
Estacado 12 
Big Spring 0

Stanton 7 
Coahoma 0

Forsan 33 West Virginia 41 Washington 55 Florida 17
Garden City 25 Oklahoma 27 UTEP 0 USC 9
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MANNHEIM, West Germany (A P ) —  A U.S. Arm y 
helicopter crashed onto a West German highway and 
exploded Saturday during an international air show, 
killing all 44 people aboard as thousands of horrified 
spectators w a tted , officials said.

The victims were said to include five American crew 
members and skydivers from at least three other coun
tries.

The crash was one of the worst helicopter accidents on 
record.

Two cars were hit by flying debris but the startled 
motorists escaped uninjured, police said, adding that 
traffic was unusually light at the time.

“ All we heard was a bang and we looked up and pieces 
of the (rotor) blades started flying through the air and the 
helicopter just went into a n o s ^ v e  immediately and

crashed into the ground,’ ’ said Derk Steenblitz who was 
among about 10,000 people attending the air show in this 
southwestern industrial city.

“ As soon as it hit the ground, there was just this huge 
explosion with smoke and flames," said Steenblitz, a 
Canaiian teacher.

He said the families of some parachutists apparently 
had been waiting in the field and “ were carried aw ay ... in 
shock... by ambulance.’ ’

A fter taking off from the nearby Neuostheim airfield, 
“ the pilot radioed the control tower to say he wished to 
come in and land," Mayor Wilhelm Vamholt told 
reporters.

The pilot did not say he was in trouble, Vamholt said.
“ He didn’t have a chance to put down that chopper 

See Crash, page Z-A
SORROW — Comrades of the five crew members killed in 
a U.S. Army heliropler crash bow their heads in mour

ning. The accident kilied the crew plus at least 39 
parachutists participating In the air show

VICKIE FAWCETT 
...one of original students

VICKIE LEHMAN 
...“ easier atSWCID’

USA CONNELLY 
..hopes aid continues

HECTOR APODACA 
...felt “ stuck"

SWCID— 1982
Students are optim istic  

despite tu ition  increase

By CLIFF OOAN 
su n  Writer

An astronomical 3,000 percent increase in out-of-state tuition for 
studmts at Southwest Collegiate Institute for the Deaf couk) have rung a 
death h"»il for the two-year old college for the deaf. Instead, the mood is 
one of cautious optimism.

In May of IHI, the Ooottghating Board of the Tfexas OoUege and 
University Syston raised the taitioa of out of state students to |B,790 per 
year, up from the 9400 per year diMrgsd those Bams students in the p ^  
The fees were set to allow the coOags to coUeet the same amount needed 
to educate a student, and with SWCID’s smaD classes, the amount per 
student was hiigi.

The increase was confirmed hy the LL Govamor’s office Aug. 13.
At that time. Dr. Charles Hays, presideat of the Howard C o i^  Junior 

Colkwe District said, “ We’re g o ^  to eiparieaoe a teriffic setback. lan- 
tidpate we’re going to have somewhurt' around M to 90 students this faD 
atSWOD, instead of the 190 we’d hoped for.”

T h ^  looked blaak for SWCID at the Ume because, out of the 100 ex- 
p e ^  students, 107 ware supposed to be from out of state.

However, when all the forms were signed, all the books bought and all 
........................ 'I, SWCUFs soroOment figsres were sur-thei I in the dorms this fall.

of the expected 
d five par

'-meant haBs, teachars greeted 107 full
time Mudauts and five part-time stmknts. About SO of moee are out-of- 
state atadenta, said acting vice prseidmt ia charge of SWCID Sam Hill.

**nii year tamed out much better than I, panonally, had ifraamed,”  
said in. “ I never beUeved (that SWCID would roil over aud dfa), but I 
thou^ w* would be Umptag. * * ' 

SWCID 9eay be Muiping. but the enrollment figures ham boon bolstered 
hy an la ihsas students, n il said.

“We were especOag 190 (students) before thfa Ut,”  said HU. “ and we 
expseted our enrollment breakdown to be 90 to 70 perceat out-of-state 
students. Now, it’s 43 porcanL We pteknd iq> a faw additionBl (Texas) 
students that we probably would ham gottaa anyway, bacause the tuition 
increase didn’t affect M w .’’

•aeSOOetD, pvmoO-A

War waged over Bell request
By DANA PALM ER 

Harlc-Hanks Austin Bureau
AUSTIN — Public Utility Commiuion staff 

members say Big Spring residents should be willing 
to pay more for good telephone service — about 
$2 70 extra each month.

That announcement came this week as part of an 
overall recommendation that the local customers of 
Southwestern Bell Telephone Co. pay $201.4 million 
of an overall $307.4 million annual rate increase 
recommended by the commission staff.

Despite any appearance that Bell and the PUC 
staff arc bosom buddies, not everyone at the 
comn • • •

(^ iles-a  situation that could bring a sudden halt to 
the biggest telephone rate case In the commission’s 
six-year history.

The object of the sta ffs  anger is the refusal of Bell 
and its parent company, American Telephone A

Telegraph, to turn over information about their 
inter-company financial dealings.

PUC attomi^s late Friday filed a motion to 
dismiss the entire rate case, claiming that they had 
been misled about in form ation concerning 
payments Bell regularly makes to AT&T for a 
variety of services. Those services are provided for 
under a so-called license contract.

How much Bell pays AT&T could make a dif
ference. commission staff members contend, in the 
amount of rate hike the phone company deserves.

Without complete and accurateinformation, they 
say, a fair and complete determination is im-

^ T iw rgw  diM ! ■  tmnm-f n  ir  
AT&T came during testimony In the second week of 
an expected six-week conunisslon hearing on Bed's 
record 9471 5 million rate hike request 

Sara Crislol, one of several PUCattomeys in
volved in the hearings, asked for a two-week delay

in the testimony after becoming flustered with 
Information provided by Bell's chief Texas ac
countant, G e ^ e  Swenson, and a New York-based 
AT&T official, William P. Burke

However, her attempt! to delay the rate case 
were rebuffed by the hearings examiner

Finally, Ms. Cristoi said she would file a motion to 
dismiss the entire case, something that occurred 
Friday afternoon.

Arguments on the motion will be heard Tuesday 
morning.

Should the motion be accepted by the hearings 
e im m ^ ^ w ^ U w ^ ^ ^ r e y e in b e r  commission, a

AT&T is already under a commission subposns to 
produce the requested records. But the company 
refuses.

Earlier this month, the PUC sued AT&T in an 
effort to obtain the financial records.

Westfest '82 carnival 
begins this afternoon

By BOBCARPENTER 
Surr Writer

Westfest '82 begins at noon today to 
raise money for the March o f Dimes. 
The Caprock MD chapter has planned 
a day of entertainment and activities 
at Comanche Trail Park, according to 
Suzanne Haney, chairperson for the 
event.

The Westfest offers people not only 
the chance to contribiite money to a 
good cause, but also the chance to 
enjoy an afternoon of fun with friends.

Festivities kick off with an address 
by State Representative Larry Don 
siiaw. Shaw is returning from special 
session duties and the State 
Democratic convention this weekend 
to attend the event.

“ I think It should be the job of a 
statesman to insure that these 
children reach their greatest 
potential," Shaw said. “ We can 
triumph if we master even a shadow 
of the courage they show every day. 
They are a valuable resource we 
cannot surender in the face of 
problems confronting Texans today”

Following Shaw's address Becky Jo 
Walker, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ryan Walker and paster cMId for 1982- 
83. will be introduced by Mrs. Clyde

Angel Felicia Ford will provide 
music in honor of Becky.

The following entertainment events 
are scheduled at the pavilion the rest 
of the day; l;30 p.m., The Signal 
Mountain Singer Barber^op Quartet; 
2 pm ., the music group “ Legacy"; 
2:30 pm., Shriners; 3 p.m., Jack 
Wilson the Magician; 3:30 p.m., a 
dance program by Lori Churchwell; 
4:30 p.m., Lynn Smith and Steve 
Burke (folk singing group); 9-6 p.m., 
raffle tickets drawn for all prize items 
( persons need not be present to w in ); 
6 p m , a dance contest. At 7; 30 p.m. in 
the amphitheater, “ Lagacy”  will be In 
concert. Admission will be $1

Raffle prizes to be given away In
clude an electric pizza baker, a child’s 
Bentwood rocker, hair care products, 
sport shirts and many more items.

As a special feature this year 
balloon rides are scheduled between 3- 
4 p.m. The balloon is sponsored by 
Cunnin^iam Oil and ridm are $9 per 
person. All persons interested In 
taking a ride are urged to note the 
above time

Also planned for the day are a 
number of concessions and bMths. Of 
interest might be the dunking booth

See Westfest, psge 2-A
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STIIJ, WALKING AFTER AU. THOSE MILES — Madeleine Msehl gives the 
thsmbs-sp sign Saturday at the American Heart Association Turkey Walk at 
Big Spring Stale Park. She looks no worse for where despite the fact she had 
just completed 17 miles on the way to nchelving her goal of M. Money raised at 
the Walh and Trot went to the American Heart Aasoclallon.

F o calp o in t-
Action/Reaction: Tree vandal

Q.Whal action is being lakeu agninot the person srho cut down the trees 
on 'Thorp street?

A.1he cHy gave the perawi reapsualhle until Friday, Sept. IS to clear 
out a l stamps au the street and pfaut three or fosw satlve trees, Psblic 
Worhs DIrectar Tam DeccB says. OeceB said the next option srouM he to 
flic a sHsdeusBsusr cemplaiut fer dcstmctleu e( puMIc property If the 
clearing aud pisuthig b net dsuc.

Calendar: W estfest
TODAY

The March sf Dimes West Fest *92 csmivsl will be held from noon until 
9:90 p.m. at Comanche Trail Part. Ticksts may be purchased at the Big 
Spring Chanbar at C om m en t office.

MONDAY
The Ctadioma Band Booaters win have their regular meeting at 7:90 

p.nL fa the Ugh achool band halt. All parenta of band students are urged
to attend.

A HaB^een Carnival canamittee msKIng will be held in the Elbow 
EttaMOtary eatateria. Ail inlsresfed parents and teachers from Elbow 
and Eoraan are HTisd to attand.

TUESDAY
Have yarn Mssdpreaanre checked at bfaMfag 497. West Texas Oppor

tunities, Inc. will begin taking applications in Howard CkMinty Courthouse 
room 301 at 9 a m. from the elderly, handicapped or blind for a home 
weatherization program. Applicanta should bring verification of income.

WEDNESDAY
There will be a Downtown Merchants Association meeting at 6 p.m. at 

the chambw of commerce office.

Tops on TV : 'Depression Years'
Harlem’s ethnic heritage, its reaction to the (Treat Depression and its 

music and show business traditions are explored in “ The Depression 
Years: 1930-1040’ ’ at 6 p.m. on channel 9. “ Skyward" starring Bette Davis 
and Howard lleassman airs at 8 p.m. on channel 13. A former stunt pilot 
and an airport watchman help a 14-year-old paraplegic girl learn hoiw to 
fly a plane.

Outside: Rain?

High in the low 90s with a twenty 
percent chance of thunderstorms 
today and toni^t. Low tonight in the 
faM 990. Winds aouth to southweat up 
to 90 nph. Partly cloudy Monday, 
MghnearOO.
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SWCID
Continued from page one

When the Lt. Governor’s office confirmed the new tuition rate, SWCID 
personnel began a telephone campaign to alert every out-of-state student 
to the changes.

“ We called every student and where we could, we talked to them per
sonally," said Terry Dobson, financial aid counselor for SWCID. “ Initial
ly, their reaction was typically one of quiet surprise and quiet shock. But 
when we explained our situation, they were understanding. They thought 
that (the increase) was pretty steep, but when we explained the reasons 
behind the increase, they were understanding and asked several ques
tions on how they could deal with it.”

Vocational Re^bilitation programs in most states supply a great deal 
of the finances for students to attend SWCID, he said, and “ some states, 
like New Mexico and South Dakota, have several stu^nts here and they 
are sponsoring them completely,”  Dobson said. “ However, most (VR  
programs) can only pay what it would cost to go to a local college.”

‘ T v e  talked with a number of students who weren’t able to come back, 
and some are applying for Pell Grants, college work-study and 
guarenteed student loans,” said Dobson. “ Six or seven students came up 
with the money themselves and that impresses me.”

Vicki Fawcett, like most of the students who were contacted by SWCID, 
was surprised at the increase. She is from Arkansas, and is stuc^ng to be 
a dental technician. She has been here since Aug. 1980, and was one of the 
original students at SWCID.

“ My boyfriend’s mother informed us that tuition was going to be high — 
$4,375 (per semester)— in the summer,”  she said. “ It was close to time 
for schml, and I was shocked and worried about my VR and Pell Grant. I 
didn't know if it would help because tuition was t t im  times what it cost
before.”

“ I contacted my VR counselor and talked to my mother to see if it 
would work out for me to go to school,”  she said. “ I was afrkid I wouldn’t

graduate on time, but I got support from my Pell Grant. When I arrived 
here from vacation, I got a letter saying the VR and the Pell Grant saying 
it was OK. 'They had given me the money.”

Hector Apodaca, from Taos, encountered almost the same problem.
“ One morning my VR  called me and informed me they were going to up 

tuition,’ ’ he said. “ I asked how much, and he said $4,735.1 was shocked, I 
couldn’t believe it.”

‘ "Ilie  VR said we may not be able to support you, so I was stuck,”  he 
said. “ A week later, the VR called and saicl we decided to go ahead and 
support you.”

Like Ms. Fawcett and Apodaca, Lisa Connelly got quite a shock that 
day.

“ My mother couldn’ t believe it — She said it was too high,”  Ms. Connel
ly said. “ At first, I thought I couldn’t come,”  she said, “ but later I got a 
scholarship. My mother called the VR about the hike and he said it was 
too high — they won’t pay it next year. If the aid doesn’t continue. I ’ll 
have to go home and work at my same old job. I was a keypunch operator 
downtown. If I make good grades, maybe I can get another scholarship 
from SWCID — if not, goodbye.”

Both Ms. Connelly and Apodaca said the need for a scholarship puts a 
great deal of pressure on the student, for both the competitive scholar
ships awarded by SWCID and the VR monies are awarded partly on the 
basis of grades.

“ I have to study hard to make good grades,”  said Hector. His VR raised 
the grade point he needed to maintain to 2.5 instead of 2.0, and SWCID 
scholarships require a 3.0. “ It ’s a lot of pressure. If the VR couldn’t pay, 
maybe my mother and father would have to pay, and I ’m worried. I don’t 
think they can afford to pay that much.”

Should the VRs refuse to continue paying the higher fees, many 
students w ill not be able to attend SWCID.

“ If I was paying for it, I couldn’ t have come,”  said Vickie Lehman of

Bettendorf, Iowa, “ but my parents paid for me to come. If I couldn’t have 
come here, 1 w o i^  have gone to Green College near my home (a college 
(or hearing students). 1 like it here because all the teachers can sign — 
It’s easier for me.”

Most of tbfS SWCID students and.the VRs are waiting to see if perhaps 
the tuition coats will be lower next year, said Hill. Some of the VRs paid 
the h iA  tuition this year in hopes of the tuition being lower. I f  the tuition 
is not lower next year, no one knows for sure what will happen.

“ I don’t have any idea about next year,”  said Ms. F a w c ^ . “ I heard 
that maybe it will go back down to w tat it was before. Maybe later we’ll 
know. It’s hard to explain — I don’t know what will happen.”

Ms. Lehman agreed. “ Right now, the VR ’s giving me full support,”  she 
said. “ I ’m not sure if it will continue, ( f  they don’t (continue to pay the tui
tion) next year. I ’ ll have to go somewhere else. I don’t know what kinds of 
jobs are open.”

“ I would like to stay here,”  Ms. Fawcett said. “ I ’ve been here a long 
time and I need to stay and graduate. I f  I get the money, I can stay. If I 
can’t go to school here, I ’ ll be worried. I hope that SWCID will be allowed 
to lower tuition and given the chance to grow and get more students.”

In an effort to hedge against the possible withdrawal of VR funds and 
the subsequent withdrawal of out-of-state students, SWCID personnel are 
beginning an extensive in-state recruiting campaign.

“ We’rd going to begin recruiting next week in Austin and we’re also 
beginning efforts to develop new Vo-tech programs,”  said Hill. “ We go to 
deaf clubs and different associations for the (leaf, and also w e’re 
sometimes thrown in at assemblies in high schools where we’re com
peting for the same students as Galludet and National Technical Institute 
for the Deaf (the only other schools for the deaf in the U.S. We think we 
get more Texas students (than Galludet and NTID ), but Galludet is a 
four-year liberal arts college, so you’re sort of comparing apples and 
oranges.”

Police Beat
Police arrest
prostitution suspect

Police said they arrested 28-year-old Clarice Euelyne 
Harris of 1509-A Sycamore Friday night at Melba’s Hotel, 
813 E. Third, on suspicion of prostitution.

The arrest was made at 11:05 p.m. after the suspect o f
fered to engage in sex for money with a police officer, 
police reports said.

Ms. Harris was transferred to Howard County jail and 
released on $1,000 bond set by Peace Justice Lewis Heflin.

Police reports also showed the following:
•  Anthony Silva, 29, and Karen Silva, 23, both of Tahle- 

qua, Okla. were arrested at Ttailways Bus Station, 311 E. 
Third, at 4:50 p.m. Friday.

Anthony Silva was arrested on suspicion of theft over $5, 
unlawful carrying of a weapon, possession of a controlled 
substance and possession of marijuana under two ounces.

Karen Silva was arrested on suspicion of theft over $5 
and possession of a controlled substance.

•  Tammi Lee, 49. of West Wind Motel, Midland, was a r
rested in Midland Friday on unauthorized use of a motor 
vehicle and forgery bonds. Heflin set bond at $15,0(X) for 
each charge.

•  Buster Mac Richardson, 50, no address available, was 
arrested at 2 p.m. yesterday on suspicion of criminal 
trespass and public intoxication after he refused to leave a 
woman’s residence.

'tV'xUMi vM m  recorders 
V lb m fl ,S^i5rivMTi AtMH(»«eiMe^. 4M1:
Third, between 5:30 p.m. Friday and 7 a m. yesterday.

'bR A ffers  of aboUt $3,019 >vorth of etfulpment'from 
Sunbelt Sales and Rentals, 1509 S. Gregg, apparently skip
ped town with the merchandise after falling behind in 
their payments, l l ie  equipment includes a washer, dryer, 
refrigerator, color 'TV and stereo equipment.

•  Two Mexican females stole two purses and three 
blouses from K-Mart, 1701 Marcy, at 12:55 p.m. Friday.

•  A white male charged a Big Cheese Pizza employee 
$69 96 Thursday afternoon for Big Spring football flyers 
that the manager had not ordered Police reports said the 
sale may be fraudulent.

•  A Ford LTD driven by Juanita P. Flores of 304 N.E 
Eighth and a Buick LeSabre driven by Wanda J . Srader of 
Route 3 Box 254 collided at the 1500 block of Wood at 9 a . m 
Saturday. Police cited Ms. Flores for making an improper 
left turn. Ms. Flares was admitted to Cowper Hospital and 
is in “ satisfactory”  condition, a hospital spokesman said.

•  A Buick LeSabre driven by Marlina S. Beasley of 812 
W. 18th and a Chevrolet pick-up tnKk driven by Rosanne 
M . Barton of 8 November Circle collided near Wasson and 
Connally at 3:18 p.m. Friday. Barton was cited for im 
proper parking.

Sheriff’s Log
Man pleaids guilty
to burglary charge

•  Ofilio Lopez Espinosa, 37, of 816 Adams, Killeen, pled 
guilty in 118th District Court to a burglary of a habitation 
charge. He was sentenced to fours years in Texas Depart
ment of Corrections.

•  Delores Marie Noyola, 20, and Armando Noyola, 19, 
both of 1200 Madison, pled guilty in 118th District Qxirt on 
charges of passing a forged instrument. An auto burglary 
charge against Armando Noyola was dismissed. The two 
were given 10 years probation.

•  Dickey Luther, 48, no address available, pled guilty in 
118th District Court to a felony theft charge. He was given 
three years probation.

•  Raymond Ramirez, 31, of 614 N.E. 11th was arrested 
on a peace bond warrant and released from Howard Coun
ty jail on $1,000 bond set by Peace Justice Lewis Heflin.

•  Dennis Lee Duval, 27, of Route I  Box S48-B, Lubbock, 
was transferred from city jail and released on four bonds 
set by Heflin. The bonds were $1,000 for a (faiving wMle in
toxicated charge, $3,500 for a resisting arrest charge, 
$3,500 for an unlawful carrying o f a weapon charge, and 
$1,900 for a possession of marijuana charge.

•  Curtis Dale James. 20, of 1606 E. Slxtti was transfer
red from city jail and released on $7,900 bond set by Heflin 
for a (hiving while intoxicated charge.

•W ayne P. O’Brien, 42, of 8197 E. lOghway 80, Anthony, 
was released from county ja il on $10,000 personal 
recognizance bond for an auto burglarychMge.

•Johnny B. Oorralez, 48, of 604 N. W. BlghUi was releas
ed from county jail on $10,000 personal recognizance bond 
on a theft by appropriation dutrge.

•  Clay A u b r^  Harris, 29, of 1304 Runnels and IK ^ y  
Daniel (Tarroll, 34, of 205 Edwards were transferred from 
city Jail and r e l e a ^  on $1,000 bond eadi for driving while 
intoxicated charges.
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WATERED GARDEN C ITY  — A water line broke during 
third quarter action at the F'orsan Buffalo— Garden City 
Bearkat game in Garden City Friday, briefly dousing the

Crash

HrraM  plMt* ky LteSa ASs m i

fans. It didn't dampen their spirits however, even though 
the Bearkats came up short in the quest, losing 33-25.

at 11:30 
Nalley- 
Chapel 

Rucker, 
United

Continued from page one
safely,”  a spokesman at the Neuostheim control tower 
said in a tdephtxie interview. He reported seeing the 
Chin(X)k lose one blade from the rear rotor, then others

“ The pilot did not have a chance,”  he repeated
A photographer returning from the scene said the 

chopper lit  a divider, scattering debris acros.s all four 
lanes of the autobahn.

“ All that is left of it now is twisted metal, black from the 
flames, topped with white foam from fire extinguishers,”  
she said.

There was no official report on the cause of the crash, 
but Vamholt said a bolt underneath the rotor blade ap
parently came loose. “ 'The transmission was r ip p ^  
apart,”  he said.

A spokesman at Mannheim p o li(»  headquarters said the 
helicopter carried five American crew members and 39 
skydivers from Britain, France and West Germany —

believed to be mostly civilians participating in the 
Mannheim Air Show.

Varnholt said the skydivers belonged to dubs in West 
Germany, and Mannheim's sister cities of Toulon, France 
and Swansea, Wales. Some American guests were also 
aboard, he added.

A local radio stati(xi reporting from the crash scene said 
the victims included two American soldiers and five 
American crew members, 23 Frenchmen, seven Britons, 
six West Germans and a Canadian womtui.

But a preliminary report from Mannheim police 
head(]uarters did not list a Canadian. It said that in ad
dition to the army crewmen, there were 23 French vic
tims, eight from Britain, six from West Germany and two 
Americans.

Officials said the Chin(x>k was assigned to the 295th 
Aviation Company at Coleman Barracks in Mannheim.

Westfest-
with local celebrities taking turns 
above the (hoiking pond. Persons will 
have a chance to make the following 
people “ all wet” : Don Davis, Rick 
Hamby, Larry Miller, Carol Hunter, 
Rick Turner, China Long, Dr. Brian 
Caplan, Mark Sheedy and Gary Don 
Carey.

Concession booths have menues to 
make an afternoon picnic perfect and 
includes hot dogs, frito pies, nachos.

bean bag toss, darts for cash, ball(X>n 
painting, character pictures and a 
balloon burst.

Chairmen for this year’s Westfest 
are Suzanne Haney and Pam  Welch. 
Co-hosts are Barbara Holdampf and 
Jay Phinney.

Westfest Activities

Ford. •
1:30 pm. :Signal Mountain Singers 
ba rbershop qua rtet
2 p.m : Sneak preview of the
group “ Legacy”
2:30p.m.; Shriners
3 p.m .. Jack Wilson, magician
3:30 p.m.: Dance program by Lori 
Chiuxhwell

dill pickles, soft drinks, hamburgers.pci
ikeia cake walk and cotton candy.

Several games will be offered. 
Westfesters can participate in the

Noon: General pavilion organization 
and appearance by Rep. Larry Don 
Shaw
1 p.m :: Introduction and
presentation of 1982-83 poster child by 
Mrs. Clyde Angel. Music by Feliica

4:30 p.m.: Lynn Smith and Steve 
Burke, folk singers
9 p.m : Raffle tickets drawn
( persons not recjuired to be present to 
win.
6 p.m.: Dance contest

JAUNITA NEWTON 
...services Msaday
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(left)UNITED WAY KICK-OFF — Pete Ji 
Travis Flsyd. Members ef the Big gprhig Area Chamber 
•( Csmmerte, are gettlag ready for (he chamber’s foil 
cemaarnKy hmcheea aad Uatted Way Kick-Off slated far

Tharaday at 11:4$ a.m. at Dorethy Garrett OaMseam. 
Resenratleas fer the laacheea mast he caKsd t« foe
chamber aa later thaa aaoa Thcsday.
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Newfon

'L ee Ashley, 82, diedat7:35 
p.m. at a kxral hospital after 
a two-year illness.

Services will be 
a.m. Monday at 
Pickle Rosewood 
with Rev. W.O. 
pastor of Wesley 
Methodist Church, of- 

.ficiating. Burial w ill be at 
Trinity Memorial Park.

Born Sept. 9, 1900 in 
notdm ort' M r- 'Adhtey 
married Ifoarl Burrow on 
Jan. Mi 1992, in Sulphur 
Bluff, .limy moved to B ig 
Spring*in 1929, where he 
fa rm ^  until 1942. He then 
worked In the Big Spring 
s ch o o la  m a in te n a n c e  
department until retiring in 
1966. He was a member of 
Wesley United Metluxlist 
Oiurch.

Survivors include his wife. 
Pearl; a daughter, Mrs. Lee 
(N e len e ) W right of B ig 
Spring; two grandsons, 
Danny Pat W right an(l 
Lonnie Dean Wright, both of 
Big Spring; th m  great- 
grandchiidrm, Patricia Jo 
Wright, Ryan Lee W r i^ t  
and Darren Dean Wright, all 
of Big Spring; a niece, Mrs. 
Alice Ann Webb of Big 
Spring; and a nephew, 
Lyndal Ashley of Austin.

Pallbearers are Wayne 
M orris, M ilton Brown, 
Buddy Marshall, N ile  
Bailey, David Pope and 
Allen Sturdivant.

Jaunita Newton, 69, of Big 
Spring was killed in an auto 
accident at 1:45 p.m. 
Thursday near M ineral 
Wells.
,  Services will be held at 10 
a.m. M(XKlay at East Fourth 
Street Baptist Church. 
Robert Modisette of Silsbee, 
Rev, Guy White of East 
Fourth Street Baptist 
Church and Rev. Phillip 
McClendon o f H illcrest 
Baptist Church will officiate. 
Burial will be at Mount Olive 
Memorial Park.

Mrs Newton was bom 
July 21,1913, in Pauls Valley, 
Okla. and grew up in the Big 
Spring area. She married 
Mac R. Newton on Dec. 30, 
1941 in Big Spring. They 
moved to D ^ l b  in 1959 and 
also lived in Rusk.

Her husband preceded her 
in death o i  t)ec. 17,1975 and 
she returned to Big Spring In 
1961 to live with her son. She 
was a member of Hillcrest 
Baptist Church, Rebekah 
Lodge and VFW Women’s 
Auxiliary.

Survivors include a son, 
Mac P. Newton of B ig 
Spring; a daughter-in-law, 
Polly Newton of Big Spring; 
seven granchdildren; a 
brother, Sammy Scoggin of 
Sulphur B lu ff; and two 
slaters, Emma Weaver of 
Sulphur Bluff and Allie Belle 
Hareof Talco.

She was preceded in death 
by a daughter, Marilyn 
Suter.onJuly 3,1980.

Pallbearers will be Marion 
Newton, H arrell Ray 
Newton, Lonnie Newton, 
David Newton, Lyndell 
Newton and Jimmy Long.

Bronze
Memorials
Nalley Pickle
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SatrvIceB:
MARY JESSICA LARA, 
infant daughter of Jemis and 
Irene Lnn of 3900 W. 8th. St, 
Big SWng waa atillbom 
Thoradiv in a local hoapital. 
Oraveme wrvicen were 
Saturday at 10:30 A.M. in 
Trinity Memorial Park 
under the direction of Trinity 
Memorial Funeral Hama. 
Deacon Horace Yanez of St 
Thomas CaOnlic Church 
officiated.

Juanita Newton, age 09, 
ded ThuTiday afternoon. 
Funeral Senricea will be at 
10:09 A.M.,,Monday in the 
Boat Fourth Street Baptist 
Church with interment in Mt 
OHve Memorial Park.

Lae Aahley, age 82, died 
Friday evening. Funeral 
Servicee will be 11:30 A.M., 
Monday In the Nalley- 
Roeewood Chapel with in
terment in Trinity Memorial 
Park.

Naltey-Pkkir 
Fawrral Home 
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Presidential hopefuls address Texas Demos
By LAURA RICHARDSON 

Associated Press Writer
DALLAS — Five Democratic presidential hopefuls, 

including former Vice President Walter Mondale, ad
dressed delegates to the Texas Democratic convention 
Satwday, taking turns criticizing the economic and social 
policies of the Reagan Administration.

Mondale brought the wildly cheering crowd of about 
5,600 to its feet when he entered the auditorium at the 
Dallas Convention Center.

“ It ’s m  th i^  to get a speech or two at a convention, 
but this is getting ricficulous,”  said Mondale, who was the 
last scheduled speaker at the morning session.

Mondale then launched into a heated attack on the 
Reagan administration and said that the question in 1962 
is ‘ ‘whether we are going to continue economic and social 
p o lic ia  that are delivering suffering across the land.”

‘ ‘This achninistration has spent more money than ever 
spent m America to persuade the people that this suf
fering is crucial. 'They say you have to feel worse before 
you can feel better,”  Mondale said. ‘ ‘Americans take 
tough medicine if necessary, but this is bad medicine that 
is making us sick and underminding our country.”

"'The Reagan administration is well on the way to 
creating two Americas — one for the thin veneer (rf rich 
Americans and one for the rest of us.”

U.S. Sen. Gary Hart of Colorado opened the meeting 
with a call for revolution.

“ Revolutionary times require revolutionary courage,” 
Hart said. “ This Texas Democratic Party and the 
American Democratic Party must lead the new revolution 
of the 1960s, a revolution against injustice, against greed, 
against ignorance. A revolution that ... dem and ex
cellence, that liberates the intellect and inspires the 
spirit.”

U.S. Sen. Alan Cranston of California said that he 
thought “ the Democratic (presidential) nomination in 
1984 is absolutely wide open”  and that he hoped he would

be the first Democratic president from California, which 
has “ given us Herbert Hoover, Richard Nixon and Ronald 
Reagan and I think we can do better.”

U.S. Sen. Ernest Rollings of South Carolina called for 
increasing productivity to “ give America back its com
petitive edge.”

“ We are a nation of consumers, not producers. We’re 
taking in each other’s washing and exporting jobs,”  he 
said.

Former Florida Gov. Reuben Askew called the series of 
speeches the “ Pillsbury Bake-Off of those aspiring to be 
president.”

Askew said he had made trips to all the states laying the 
groundwork for his campaign. He issued a call for party 
unity.

“ United we could expand the opportunities for par
ticipation by all Americans in both the privileges and 
responsibilities of our national life by including the ex
cluded, by helping the helpless and offering hope without 
creating unrealistic expectations.”

The crowd sat through the speeches and then called for 
more, shouting for former U.S. Sen. Ralph Yarborough of 
Texas. Yarborough responded by delivering a Mistering, 
28-minute attack on the Reagan Administration.

Yarborough said that Reagan has “ made more bom
bastic pro-war statements since Adolph Hitler.”

By an overwhelming margin, delegates re-elected Bob 
Slagle of Sherman as chairman of the state party. And 
then, they proceeded to approve the party platform 
without (fiscussion. Copies o f the platform were not im
mediately available, but a party staff member said that 
the program was basically “ a human-rights document”  
that emphasized education and the economy.

Slagle received 3,7% votes to 18 for Nicholas Benton of 
Houston.

In a letter mailed to convention delegates, Benton ac
cused Slagle of being a “ Nazi”  and an “ anti-Semite.”

RALLY  AT CONVENTION — Major RepuUican can
didates for election took advantage of the spotlight of the 
State Republican Party Convention in Austin Friday and

Saturday to continue their campaigns. Here delegates 
applaud Jim Collins . candidate for the U.S. Senate, as he 
is introduced to the crowd.

Reagan's anti-crime 
deals with insanity defense

By MICHAEL PUT7EL 
Associated Press Writer

WASHINGTON — President Reagan said Saturday he 
will send a new anti-crime bill to Congress on Monday 
proposing “ common sense revisions of the insanity 
defense.”

National attention was focused on the issue after John 
W. Hinckley Jr., who shot and wounded Reagan and three 
othier men on March 30, 1981, used the insanity plea and 
was acquitted in federal court here in June. 11% federal 
jury found Hinckley had no criminal responsibility for the 
shotting.

The president did not spell out exactly how he would 
rewrite the federal law dealing with insanity cases. But he 
has indicated in the past the administration was con
sidering doing away with the insanity plea as a defense.

“ We will press for common sense revisions of the in
sanity defense, a defense that has been much misin
terpreted and abused,”  Reagan said.

The president raised the issue during his weekly t. dio 
address, delivered from Camp David, the mountaintop 
retreat in Maryland

In an interview last July in St. Louis, Reagan disclosed 
that the Justice Department was studying a proposal to 
eliminate insanity as a defense but permit evidence at a 
defendant's mental state to be “ intr^uced at the time at 
sentencing as a mitigating factor ”

The president has repeatedly refused to comment on the 
Hinckley verdict and did not mention his assailant in his 
radio tMk Saturday. But when asked in an interview a 
month after the trial about the effect of the verdict, he 
replied, “ jistice  is not done under the present system.”  

Reagan also said his new anti<rim e bill would include 
revision of the socalled exclusionary rule. He described 
that rule as one “ that can force a judge to throw out of 
court on the basis of a small technicality an entire case, no 
matter how guilty the defendant or how heinous the 
crime.”

Tropical storm does little  damage
BEAUMONT (A P ) — Tropical Storm Chris, which had 

residents of far Southeast Texas on guard for over 12 
hours following warnings of heavy rains and howling 
winds, passed across the Beaumont-Port Arthur area 
Saturday with no serious damage, authorities said.

By early afternoon, 4he storm’s center had moved into 
southwest Louisiana, where residents were cautioned to 
be on guard against downpours and strong winds.

Officials hi^ begun emergency preparations along the 
southeast Texas coast and in Louisiana as Chris moved 
closer to shore, whipping up high tides with its 50 mph 
winds.

But a hurricane watch posted FYiday afternoon along 
the upper Texas coast was canceled early Saturday, and 
three hours later, gale warnings were ckxipped for areas 
west of Port Arthur to Freeport.

The heaviest storm activity to hit Texas was reported at 
Sabine Pass, located near the coast at the state’s far 
southeast Up. Texas 87 was closed due to flooding in low- 
lying areas and electricity was knocked out, police said.

Three people aboard a leaky crew boot were rescued 
shortly b^ore 9 a.m. Saturday and radioing they were in 
danger of sinking, the Coast Guard said.

The 85-foot Trinity Shoal reported it was taking on water 
and sinking about five miles east of Sabine Pass at 4 a.m., 
according to Petty Officer Gary Starks.

A vessel was sent out to rescue the men, but had to 
return because of bad weather. The men were later 
rescued by a Coast Guard helicopter out of Houston, 
Starks said.

The storm was expected to move towards the north at 10 
mph today and gradually weaken, forecasters said.

Y O U R
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SURPRISE FROM THE CROWD — DemocraUc 
presidential hopeful Walter Mondale appears to be sur
prised by the appearance of House Majority Leader Jim 
Wright of Texas during the Texas State Democratic

Convention Saturday in Dallas. Mondale was on his way to 
the podium to address the convention when Wright 
stepped out of the crowd to greet the former vice- 
president.

Republicans close convention 
with party officer elections

By GARTHJONES 
Associated Press Writer

AUSTIN (A P ) - Texas Republicans closed out their two- 
day convention Saturday in the same manner it started — 
telling each other they can beat the Democrats again in 
November

Enthusiasm for the Nov 2 general election, with Gov. 
Bill Clements as the main attraction, overshadowed the 
election of party officers that will serve through the 1964 
presidential nominations.« . ■ ■'* L .* .1 II.' ‘f I

Also considered by Uw S.aiM drtegates late Saturday
were several changes in party rules and the 1962 party 
platform. .  -  •

State GOP Chairman Chet Upham, Wineral Wells, has 
no opposition to a second term .

However, Vice Chairman Dorothy Doehne, San Antonio, 
long-time leader of the staunch Ronald Reagan faction, 
has been challenged by another San Antonio woman, 
Libba Barnes, who worked for John Cormally in 1980

About 10 members of the 62-member state executive 
committee did not seek re-election, and others had op
position.

U S Secretary of Commerce Malcolm Baldrige was the 
convention keynote speaker Friday, but it took a rousing 
speech by Clements to really stir up the approximately 
6,500 delegates, alternates and guests in the University of 
Texas special events center.

Clements' supporters gave him a seven-inimite floor 
demonstration before his Friday speech, released hun
dreds of red, white and blue balloons from the ceiling and 
interrupted him 37 times with applause.

logether,”  Clements said. “ We’re not just electing 
Republican candidates in Texas this year, we are 
changing the face of American politics ..

“ Through your hard work and devotion, Texas Is on the 
brink of becoming a two-party state, and we are poised to 
lead America into the future. ”

Baldrige said the Reagan administration particularly 
needed help in electing more congressmen, and he added, 
“ I know of no better shock troops to have on the front lines 
than the Republican Party of Texas”

T h e  S ta te  N a tio n a l B a n k  g u a ra n te e s  
great b e n e fits  b y  ba n k in g  w ith  us!
W e ’re large enough to serve all your demands, small enough 
to know you personally, strong enough to give you safety for 
your money, you get good banking services at Th e  State Na
tional Bank!

--------------------B a n k  W ith  S a fe ty  A t -------------
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Prostitution series Editor’s Column
m m m m m m iiiiim m m

draws criticism By Joe Pickle

The Herald has received a number of calls and letters this 
week criticizing the use of the series “ Sex for Dollars; Prostitu
tion in Big luring”

The complaints have not had to do with the way the articles, 
by staff writer Carol Daniel, were handled, but with the fact 
that they were used at all. We were told that it was not a subject 
for the front page of the newspaper — that it was not a subject 
worthy of investigation at all and should certainly not be 
glanxM'ized.

It was not our intention to glamorize (X-ostitution, and we do 
not believe the series did that. 'Die “ call girl”  interviewed in the 
first part of the series was positive about her profession, but we 
believe the overall picture was (rf a sad person. It is not the job 
of a reporter to judge his or her subject. That job belongs to the 
reader, and in our society it is believed that readers are capable 
of doing it on their own.

It is human nature to blame the messenger for an unpleasant 
message. Prostitution is not a pleasant subject, but it is a pro
blem that exists. If people are upset by its existence, one 
respaise might be to encourage authorities to crack down on 
those who allow it and profit fnmi it.

A newspapo-’s job should be to point out what is good — and 
bad — about its surroundings. Of course there are scores of opi
nions about how to acc(»nplish that task. That is why we have 
always welcomed reader response — and will continue to do so.

V is it to the 'big spring '
Linda Adams is on vacation. This week’s column 

is written by former editor Joe Pickle, who worked 
at the Herald from 1*32 to 1S7S.

Not long ago, a thoughtful and anonymous soul 
left a note and a paper-back book in my door; “ I 
simply can’t bear to throw away a book.”  I ’m glad 
he or she couldn’t and didn’t

The book was Cyclone Covey’s translation of 
Cabeza de Vaca’s personal recollection of his 
“ Adventures in the Unknown In terio r of 
America.”  You may recall that an exploration 
expedition under Narvez set out from Cul^ in 1527 
to go to the R iver of Palms (R io  Grande), but 
through ineptitude of the commander, the party 
was shipwrecked, divided and finally decimated. 
(X the group that made its way up the west coast of 
Florida, alm g the Gulf Coast only to be caught by 
a hurricane and cast up on or near Malhado 
(Galveston Island), only four survived.

It was not until 1536 that A lvar Nunez (Cabeza 
de Vaca), Alanso del Castillo, Andres Dorantes 
and a Moor, Estevancio plodded into Mexico City, 
and a year late a r r iv ^  back in Spain. Many 
authorities notably Cleve Hallenbeck, believe the 
group visited the historic spring for which our 
town is named.

Around the Rim
B> ( ,\KOI. DAM KI.

Time for thought

'n iE IR  ’TREK, after escaping their Indian 
captors, is as remarkable as it was arduous. In 
November of their first year after being wrecked 
off Florida, they were in terrible condition, and de 
Vaca recalled “ our bodies were so emaciated we 
could count every bone and looked the very picture 
of death.”  And things went downhill after that. 
Still somehow the remnant of four managed to 
survive, although the quartet soon lost all clothing 
and footgear. They were forced to labor stark 
naked and barefoot.

“ I had to grub roots in water from underground 
in the canebrakes,”  recalled de VaCa, “ My fingers

got so raw that if a straw touched them they would 
Weed.”  Another time he said they were forced to 
scrounge along the blistering sands on and near 
beaches, and to forage amidst thorn thickets. Once 
he survived by chancing upon a burning tree and 
salvaging some coals which he carried with him 
and a pack of wood to keep from freezing. All the 
while, they were alternately treated with 
hospitality as the Indians knew it, and with violent 
beatings (and murder for many of the original 
party.)

It is a testimonial to unbelievable toughness of 
the human body and spirit, if not Divine 
providence, that the four survived, being 
separated as they were many times. Most 
remarkable of all was that they did it on what the 
Indians allowed out of their miserable fare. This 
was long before the matching of the horse with the 
northern tribes and the acquisition of great 
hunting skills. The people literally scratched for 
everything they ate.

“ (jccasicnally these Indians kill deer (antelope) 
and take fish; but the quantity is so small and 
famine is so prevalent that they eat spiders and 
ant eggs (pupae), worms, lizards, salamanders, 
snakes poisonous v ipers, and earth and 
wood—anything including deer dung. I f  there were 
stones in that land, they would eat them,”  de Vaca 
reminised.

LA’TER HE did get to sample “ cattle”  (bison), 
which, like the antelope, were captured by en- 
 ̂circling with grass fires. He also migrated with 
Indians to hunt oysters, then blackberries. The 
favorite, however, was tuna, not a fish, but the 
fruit of the Optuntia cactus, our prickly pear. De 
Vaca describe these as “ the size of hen’s ^ g ,  
bright red and black in color, and good tasting. 
The natives live on it solely for three months of the 
year”  Processing includ^ mashing out the juice 
and letting it collect in a hole of a rock, from

whence it was sipped or was saved in crude con
tainers. The fruit then was split and dried, leaving 
a residue de Vaca described as “ like figs.”

Another delicacy, so far aS Indians were con
cerned, was the mesquite bean. They dug a deep 
hole, threw in the ripened beans and pounded with 
a club or wooden pestle. I f  not enough earth was 
worked in for seasoning, they threw in a few 
handfuls of dirt. The contents were packed in tight 
reed baskets and filled with water. Each time Uie 
remaining husks and seed were pounded again 
into a sort of meal.”  For entertainment, the 
natives often smoked a type of cactus, probably 
peyote, helping them forget their misery.

Perhaps one reason they survived, aside from 
sheer tenacity, was that Castillo, and eventually 
de Vaca and the others, became faith healers. 
Castillo discovered that by the saying of a few 
“Pater Nostras”  and “ Ave marips,”  followed by 

the sin of the cross, healing wonders were worked 
among the Indians, who came to say they were 
healed, felt better, or would feel better. De Vaca’s 
mechnical religion ripened into a deeper 
spirituality and trust, and he e v « i  performed 
successfully the first surgery on the North 
American continent.

And so, because of this special gift, they were 
passed from Indian band or tribe to tribe up the 
“‘River of Nuts”  (Colorado) until in August 1535 de 
Vaca recollected that “ there being no paths in the 
vicinity, we presently got lost and travelled (thus) 
for four leagues where, stopping at a spring (the 
“big spring”), we found the pursuing along 

women ahead of us.”  Apparently they dipped to 
the North Concho, along the MidcUe Concho across 
to the Pecos, up into the Guadalpues and down to 
El Paso, possibly in Novnnber. They made their 
way to Spanish settlements on the Pacific and then 
to Mexico City. There is no accounting for how 
they did it — they just wouldn’t die and they 
wouldn't give up.

Americans are a charitable and 
humane people: we have institutions 
devoted to every good cause from 
rescuing homeless cats to preventing 
World War III. But what have we done 
to promote the art of thinking? Cer
tainly we make no room for thought in 
our daily lives.

Suppose a man were to say to his 
friends, “I ’m not going to the football 
game tonight (or bowling or the PTA 
meeting) b ^ u s e  I need some time to 
myself, some time to think” ? “The 
man would be shunned by his neigh- 
b o r ^ ^  laadly wouM be ashamed o ( , 
h im ^

maybe, or wash the car Our resen
tment is natural.

But thinking'is far different from 
laziness. Thinking is one of the most 
productive activities a human being 
can undertake. Every beautiful and 
useful thing created exists because 
somebody took the time and effort to 
think of it.

PEACEMONGQ?/
What if a teen-ager were to say, 

“I'm not going to the dance tonight 
because I need some time to think” ? 
His parents would check his tem
perature and start looking in the 
'Vellow Pages for a psychiatrist.

We are all too much like Juliuc 
Caesar: we fear and distrust people 
who think too much We believe that 
almost anything is more important 
than thinking

And thinking does require time and 
effort. It is a common misconception 
that if a person is “ gifted”  or 
“ bright.”  wonderful ideas will flash

work fnal wav
Even Einstein had to study and 

think for months before he could 
formulate his theory of relativity 
Those of us who are less intelligent 
find it a struggle to conceive even a 
moderately good idea, let alone a 
brilliant one

Billy Graham

<« «• «6t Let God  "
jr.i

strengthen you

Another reason why we distrust 
thinking is that it seems unnatural 
Human beings are a social species, 
but thinking requires solitude.

DEAR DR. GRAHAM: My husband 
of almml forty years has recently left 
me and is living with his secretary, 
who is in her twenties. Do you think 
there is any hope for rebuilding our 
marraige? — Mrs. L.Y.

Last year a college administrator 
told me that if he wanted to do any 
serious thinking, he had to get up at 
5:.T0 in the morning — I suppose 
because that was the only time when 
no one would interrupt him. More 
recently a friend remarked that when 
someone catches him reading a book, 
they say, ' “My, it must be nice to have 
so much free time.”

Consequently, we worry about 
people who like to think. It disturbs us 
to meet a person who deliberately 
chooses to sit alone and think instead 
of going to a party or a rodeo or soccer 
match. We suspect he needs coun
seling.

And even thou^ I am a writer — a 
person who should know better — I 
find myself feeling vaguely guilty 
whenever I sneak off to the library to 
read

Our concern is m isplaced 
Intelligence is just as much a part of 
human nature as sociability It would 
certainly be unnatural for a person to 
retreat into total seclusion. It would 
be equally unnatural for a person to 
allow his mind to die of neglect.

Steve Chapman

It's a common belief that if a man is 
thinking or reading be is doing 
nothing Through our words and our 
actions, we express this attitude every 
day.

If Amencans ever became con
vinced of the importance of thought, 
we would probably find ways to solve 
problems that now seem in
surmountable

Suburbia, my suburb ia

The causes of this prejudice are 
easy to understand. One problem is 
that thinking looks suspiciously like 
loafing

Homo sapiens in deep thought is an 
uninspiring sight. He leans back in his 
chair, props up his feet, puffs on his 
pipe and stares into space. He gives 
every appearance of wasting time. He 
reminds us more of Dagwood and 
Beetle Bailey than of S^kespeare 
and Einstein. We wish he would get up 
and do something: mow the lawn.

But how can we revive interest in 
the art of thinking? 'The best place to 
start would be in the home Family 
members should practice saying such 
things as ’T i l  wash the dishes tonight 
because I know you want to catch up 
on your thinking."

This nuiy sound un-American, 
possibly sacrilegious. But we need to 
take some such course of action as 
soon as possible. Because regardless 
of what some advertisers have led us 
to believe, this country does not run on 
oil. It runs on ideas.
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Remember the old song about ticky- 
tacky houses? I was already grown 
before I realized it wasn’t about cheap 
architecture, but about suburbia. My 
suburbia I It had never crossed my 
mind that some people don’t like 
suburbia — that some even look down 
their nosea at it. Well, as somebody 
once said, you could have knocked me 
over widi a fender.

Suburbia was where I was raised. 
Back then I didn’t know that anyone 
except farmers lived anywhere else. 
In my hometown of Austin, Texas, the 
suburbs were indistinguistiable from 
the city In both places, people en
joyed the same tranquil, tree-lined 
streets, detached houses and spacious 
lawns — even poor people. Not until 
later did Austin acquire afflictions 
like apartment houM  and com
muters.

Tlie stampede to the suburbs after 
World War I I  was something out of 
“ Rawhide.”  Historian William 
Manchester notes that “ of the 18 
million new homes which were built hi 
settled areas in the 16 years before 
1958, about II million — 85 percent — 
were outside the inner cities. 
Refugees friini both the farms and the 
central cities were converging on 
towns that hadn’t even existed on V-J 
Day."

Mine, however, was the generation 
that rejected the suffocating 
homogeneiW of suburtian life for the 
more “ real" attractions ef the dty, a 
migration that earned its own label— 
“ gentrificatlon.”  For a wiule, I was 
caught up in the wave, living three 
years in restored hner-city neigb- 
borboodi in Washington, D.C., and 
another year in Chicago’s North Side.

But if you can take file boy out of the 
suburbs, you can’t take the suburbs 
out of the boy. Last yenr I retracted 
the postwar exodus — not without 
mistfvingB, I oonfew. Would 1 niss 
the restaurants and ban, the plays

and concerts, the variety of people? 
Would I tire of long commutes, quiet 
evenings and wholesome families?

But the truth is the only disad
vantage of living where I do is putting 
up with the questions of those left 
behind: "Why would anyone want to 
live in the s t^ rb s ? ”

Why would anyone want to live 
anywhere else? (Except for the more 
Edien-like stretches of rural Texas, I 
mean.) Probably because in the 
popular imagination, suburbia is a 
sterile expanse populated by alcoholic 
husbands, bored wives, spoiled kids 
and big station wagons— an image by 
Updike out of “ Peyton P lace.”  It 
stands in contrast to the communal 
diversity of the city.

Nothi^ could be further from the 
truth. I’ve lived in three different city 
neiidihurhoods, and none of them 
deserved the name. Human contact in 
the dty is generally limited to asking 
the guy next door to turn down his 
stereo. In a year in Chicago, the only 
neighbors I met were those who came 
out one evening to watch a fight 
between a cab driver and his 
disgruntled passenger. (I don’t coimt 
the wino whose aoqptaiatance I made 
when 1 found him asleep on my 
doorstep.)

In suburbia, you can hardly walk 
out the door without starting a con
versation with someone. The frien- 
dttness comes from the fact that you 
soon got to know the people you see 
and you rarely see people you doni’t 
know. In the dtv, the sheer numbers 
of people overwhelms the impulse to 
congeniality.

ubes don’t encourage civilised 
UviM because they’re not supposed 
to. Iw y  eidit tofOdlitate commerce. 
Unfortunately, the elements which 
make for brtik business — people, 
traffic and general congMtion — put 
an intoteriiblc strain on human 
relatioas.

Living in the city, you quickly come 
to regard your fellow humans as 
obstacles to be traversed or nuisances 
to be tolerated. In the suburbs, you 
can see them as neighbors, freed of 
relentless urban pressures, people 
can follow their better, more generous 
instincts. What looks like boredom to 
outsiders is really tranquility.

One of the chief attractions of 
suburbia is children, a species you 
rare ly  see in urban apartm ent 
buildings. The children on my block (I 
have none of my own) more than 
compensate for the loss of the city’s 
entertainment. Most evenings, my 
front yard is the site of wiffleball 
games, gymnastic exhibitions and 
even impromptu choral recitals.

Some people prefer the c ity  
precisely because its “ diversity”  
tends to exclude those younger than 
18. But you can’t have a community 
without children anymore than you 
can have a sandwich without bread, 
and it escapes me why anyone would 
want to.

But pleasant though it it, suburbia 
remains what it was when sociologist 
Herbert J. Gans wrote his 1967 sh^y, 
“ Tlte Levittowners”  — "a  much 
maligned part of America,”  blamed 
for every modem ill. In fact, as 
historian Daniel Boorstin has 
suggested, it is the reincarnation of 
the American ideal of the small town, 
boasting the same spirit of grass-roots 
democracy and volunteerism.

DEAR MRS L.Y.: What your 
husband has done is very wrong — 
and also, 1 am convinced, very foolish. 
I cannot predict what may happen, 
but I do know two things. First, it 
certainly does happen that a person 
who has done something like this 
comes to realize that true happiness 
and love are not to be found in this 
kind of relationship, and he (or she) 
repents and returns. Second, I know 
that God “ is able to do immeasurably 
more than all we ask or imagine” 
(Ephesians 3:20).

That is why you should pray for 
your husband, that God will touch his 
heart and make him face what he has 
done — not only against you but 
ga in s t God. It may be that there is 
little you can do directly to influence 
your husband (although hopefully you 
can conv^  to him your desire to 
forgive him and re-establish your 
marriage). But you can pray, and God 
is able to work in ways that are 
beyond our understanding.

Pray also for yourself at this time 
You quite possibly feel deeply hurt by 
what he has done, and at times may 
wonder if you did something wrong. 
You also may be very bitter and find 
that you cannot really forgive your 
husband for what he has done. But 
God can help you deal with these 
feelings. He ean surround you with his 
love and take away the bitterness and 
give you a fr e ^  love for your 
husband.

I know this is a difficult time for 
you, but I pray that it will be a time 
when you (fraw closer to God. God can 
use this expm ence to tench you your 
need of watting with Christ every day 
and trusting every detail of your life to 
him. Although it may be hard for you 
to see right now, G<xl can bless you 
and strengthen you as you t im  to him.

Thoughts

Far from the usual picture of an 
affluent wasteland, suburbia is a 
garden where the traditional values 
obsolete elsewhere are still cultivated 
— honesty, hard work, family 
devotion, religious morality and 
dozens snore. That is why it has 
survived, and wity it has always been 
subject to ridicule. Suburbia isn’t 
scorned for its weaknesses, but for its 
strengths.

M is nof tha function of our 
govammant to kaap tha citixans 
from failing Into arror; It It tha 
function of tha eftixan to kaap tha 
govarrmmnt from foiling Into ar
ror.

— Justice Robert H. JsKikson 
Gratituda It somathing of 

which nona of us con gfvw too 
much For on tha smflas, tha 
thanks w a glva, our littia  
gasturas of appraclatlon, our 
n a l g h b o r t  bui ld  up tha ir  
phlhsophy of llfa.

. —  A J .  Cronin
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Clements survives session
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By JIM  DAVIS 
Harte-Hanks AasUa Bureau

AUSTIN — Hianks to a combination of luck, plan
ning and quick adjustments. Gov. Bill Clements may 
have en ia^ed from the recent special legislative 
session with only minor political wounds.

A few Democratic legislators tried to draw his 
Republican blood with jabs about how the costly 
session could have been avoided.

They were right. Clements’ staff had been warned (rf 
the crisis in the unemployment fund prior to the special 
session last May. If  his people had been alert and 
realized then that action was needed, the matter could 
have been addressed in that session.

That should have given the Democrats a fist full of 
verbal bullets to puncture Clements’ well-polished 
image as an efficient, get-it-done leader.

But there is some real doubt as to how well this 
partisan message got across to the average Texan last 
week.

The session’s two issues — pumping up the state 
unemployment fund and allowing school districts to 
borrow money to meet cash-flow problems — hardly 
were attention grabbers.

The potential for controversy over the unem
ployment fund was headed o ff by skillful negotiations 
over the long Labor Day weekend.

Representatives of legislative leaders, the governor, 
business and labor reached a compromise. That plan 
called for the state to borrow money from the federal 
government and to increase employers’ payroll taxes 
to pay the loan interest and shore up the fund in 
general.

As with many compromise plans, it resembles an 
animal with two heads and five legs, but it will work, at 
least as a temporary solution.

Since that plan didn’t reach legislators until they 
arrived in Austin, there was little opportunity for 
organized opposition, especially with so many special 
interests already signed on.

A few of the mostly libera 1-to-moderate Democrats 
scurried around trying to find a handle on a dub to 
batter Clements and to offer an alternative to the 
leaderd ip ’s plan. But they scored few successes.

Their job was made more difficult by their deter
mination not to appear to be acting in a partisan 
manner. They needed an alternative to the agreed- 
upon plan, and the hurried manner of the session left 
them with little time to find ono

On the third and final day, they finally proposed 
borrowing the needed fund boost from the state general 
fund in s t ^  of the federal government.

Thus, we were treated to the sight of some liberal 
legislators — who have never before been known to 
ttm w  stones at federal aid — ranting about how we 
should pay our own way and not take a federal han
dout.

The treat was enhanced when some super
conservatives — who really are philosophically op
posed to seeking federal aid — joined the chorus. 
Legislative maneuvering can produced extremely 
strange alliances.

But opponents came with too little too late.
The ^vern or got what he wanted: a quick session to 

make sure that an unemployment fund crisis doesn’ t 
haunt the final days of his re-election campaign.

Democratic opponent Mark White undoubtedly will 
continue to attempt to blame Clements for a costly and 
unnecessary special session. He’ll need more luck 
than his legislative supporters had last week if he’s 
going to succeed.

POXj t ic a l  REPORTERS at Harte-Hanks papers 
across Texas say the two newest candidates in the 
November election are paying a big price for their 
inexperience.

Allen Clark and Fred Thornberry are hardworking 
and determined, but they lack the smooth campaign 
style that comes from experience.

The two were chosen by Republican leaders in the 
early summer after the Democrats elected two persons 
the GOPers see as liberals. Clark is challenging Ann 
Richards for state treasurer and Thornberry is taking 
on Jim Hightower for agriculture commissioner.

One reporter tells of a long speech by Thornberry in 
which the candidate hardly ever looked at his 
audience. That’s quite a contrast with Hightower, who 
has learned through two long, hard campaigns how to 
charm audiences.

Both Thornberry and Clark, reporters say, need to 
relax more and relate to the audiences better.

RUMORS KEEP cropping up that U S. Rep. Jim 
Collins’ campaign to unseat U.S. Sen. L lo ^  Bentsen is 
about to collapse because the Democratic incumbent 
has attracted most of the available money.

The Republican congressman is rich enough to spend 
whatever it takes to whip Bentsen, the candidate’s 
nephew says.

State Board of Education 
upholds firing of teacher

AUSTIN (A P ) — The SUte Board of 
Education on Saturday upheld the 
firing of a Vidor teacher who was 
accused of striking a fourth grader 
and raising a knot on his head.

The board also upheld the one-year 
suspension of a Humble high school 
student after a police officer allegedly 
found marijuana in his car, and 
rejected a former Houston teacher’s 
attempt to collect $7,810 in unused sick 
leave.

In the case of the student, who was 
suspended in September 1981 just 
after school started, the parents 
argued that the punishment was too
severe.

State board member Mary Ann 
Leveridge of East Bernard voted to 
uphold the suspension but said, “ The 
punishment is extremely severe 
considering the good record the child 
had”

“ It disturbs me,’ ’ she added, “ that 
we never hear a case until after the 
sentence is carried out We don’t seem 
to be able to hear student rights’ cases 
timely”

State Education Commissioner 
Raymon Bynum denied the student’s 
appeal on June 8, and the board 
upheld his decision Saturday 19-2.

Board member Wayne Windle of El 
Paso also said the penalty was “ way 
too severe”

Windle was reminded that the 
suspension was local school board 
policy, and he responded, “ Yeah, but I 
don’t like that policy.’ ’

State board chairman Joe Kelly 
Butler of Houston said the local 
board’s policy was not on trial, and 
Windle said, “ I ’m sending them a 
message, Mr. Chairman.’ ’

Board member Volly Bastine Jr.-of 
Houston, who voted with Windle

against Bynum’s decision, said the 
police officer who said he found 
marijuana did not even testify before 
the local board.

“ ’This was a grave procedural error 
that was fatal to the ruling,’ ’ Bastine
said.

With no discussion or dissents, the 
board voted to uphold the firing of 
Josephine McDaniel, a 15-year Vldor 
teacher who was terminated in April 
1978

Charges included that she had kept 
fourth graders in class during recess, 
blew a whistle to keep her s tu i^ ts  
quiet despite orders not to do so, 
struck a child on the back of the head 
and caused one child with an apparent 
bladder defect to wet his panto by 
refusing to allow him to go to the 
bathroom.

Jade artifacts stolen from museum
NEW YO R K  (A P )  -  The th ief who took 25 

“ irreplaceable”  Mayan jade artifacts insured for nearly a 
half-million dollars probably hid in the American Museum 
of Natural History at closing time, police say.

The artifacts’ absence was noticed Monday and 
disclosed Friday.

“ It didn’t take more than one person to carry out this 
job, ” said Lt. Robert Gibbons, adding that the intruder 
probably “ secreted himself inside and used (a ) window to 
break out of the museum.’ ’

Gibbons said the thief broke into the second-floor 
dUplay case, then apparently fled through a window 
behind the case. The window was broken, and a rope was 
found dangling outside.

The case and window were not equipped with alarms, 
according to Museum spokesman Herbert Kurz. “ We 
have 35 million objects ... and it is just not feasible to 
alarm every object,”  he said.

David Hurst Thomas, chairman ot the museum s 
Department of Anthropology, said the items were insured 
for $478,000 but were regarded as “ irreplaceable”  since 
they were of “ great scientific and esthetic value”

“ These are not like gems,”  Thomas said. “ The artifacts 
are of value not because they are jade — there are items 
being made today from jade taken from the same 
quarries— but because they are objects of art.”

The items, which date from 300 to 900 A.D., were on

exhibit in the museum’s Mexico and Central America 
section.

The jade items, which came from the area that is now 
Guatamala and Mexico, range in size from a one-inch 
facial pendant to a plaque showing three seated figures 
that is about 7 inches high and 5 inches wide

'The last major theft at the museum occurred in October 
1964 when a team led by Jack Roland Murphy, known as 
“ Murph the Surf,”  took $380,000 in gems, including the 
563 35-carat Star of India sapphire The Star of India and 
most of the gems were later recovered

Three men, including Murphy, were arrested, convicted 
and sentenced to three consecutive one-year terms.

1tatfor«.P to ..t«r •'Murphy is m w  ■■rving a HI'
a 1969 murder conviction

Y o u ’ ll b e  lo o k in ’ g o o d  
w it h  o u r  p r e c i s i o n  

c u t  &  s t^ le .  S p e c i a i l y  
p r i c e d  t h is  w e e k , $ 1 4 .

R6GIS HAIRSTYUSrS
B ig  Spring Mali 263-1111

RENT
TELEVISIONS OR 

STEREOS 
COMPARE PRICES 
SALES AND RENTALS

H o r w o o d

TV and Audio Center

At left, itotoars; at right less than 60 seconds later, the same glasses in the sun. TSO 
makes Cbming's amazbig new Photogray Extra" leases to the doctor's exact pre 
scription, to you can wearthcm all the time. indoors or out. at work or at play. In 
ikxirs they are nearly clear, while outdoors in sunlight they darken to a neutral gray 
sunglass in less than a minute. Reasonable prices. Convenient credit available

New from TS O : 
eyeglasses that diange 

to sunglasses in less 
than 60 seconds.

T e x a s  S t a t e  O p n c A D

I2»4 Baat IWird atract, Bto Bprlng. Tkxaa
I r v in g  Big Spring since 1957

BIG SPRING MALL 
Monday thru Saturday 

10A.M.to9P.M.

^ h ip 'if^ h o r e ’

multiples

on each aKIrt 
and blouse

Multiples —  a complete wardrobe 

concept! Rich color contrast in solids 

and prints, soft and feminine in silky 

KKrib woven polyester. Solid dirndl 

skirt, $23. Pin dot ruffle neck blouse, 

$29. Pin dot skirt, $25. Cascade ruffle 

blouse in houndstoolh check, $29.

‘ Black and sable. Sizes 8 to 18. The 

group $23. to $29.
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MONDAY & WEDNESDAY ARE DOUBLE VALUE COUPON DAYS AT GIBSON’I

A L L
CARTON 

CIGARETTESI
LONGS & KINGS

5 .9 9
CARTON

' 7

PEACHES
DOZ. ■

LARGE EGGS

LIMIT

6 PACK

PEPSI •PEPSI-LIGHT 
•DIET PEPSI 

•MOUNTAIN DEW

CORNED BEEF BRISKET.„to.v . 1.99
BREAKFAST SAUSAGE FARMLAND REG. OR HOT. . ..  LB. 1.49 
SUMMER SAUSAGE DANKWORTH READY TO EAT..............LB. 1.89
FiSH KABOBSv«ii.deih(amp............................................. . . . ' . . . . L B .  2.29

KOUNTY KIST PEAS 3™ 1.00
APPLE JUICE 1.69
CAX F O O D n iS K E S A L L F L A V O i lS e H O Z............. 3 FOA 1.00
SWEETIE PIES DEVILS FOOD CHOC. & BANANA 12-OZ  .79

O t »

NEW FROM TYSON

2.49
CHICKEN PATTIES
TYSON SWISS A BACON 12.0Z.

LB.

HONEYOEW MELONS

1.49
SIZZLEAN

SWFTS REG. OR BEEF 12-OZ.

HEAD

LETTUCE
CAUFORNMCEBERG

1.39
ICE CREAM

GBSON’S \^-GAL. CRTN.

P 01M 0
CHIPS

P 0 1 M 0
CHIPS

POTATO CHIPS
GBSON’S BRAND lÔ OZ.

B u ll 
B o N N ir l

\  Margarine

1 . 0 0FOR

MARGARINE
BLUEBONNH 1-LB. OUARTBIS

1.49
MAYONNAISE

HELLMAIOrS 32-OZ.

SPILLMATE
ROU

t  /

NICE & SOFT
CHARMBrA-ROLLPKG.

i
8

TYSON'S

C^EHFAAHKS.69|y 1  Q Q

.89
CIRCKEN

BOLOGNA 12-OZ.

EARS

GOLDEN CORN
COLORADO

2.39
CHOCOLATE QUHC

ICSTLE2-Li.CAN
HONEY BUNS

HORTIMf^Z.

2.99
BIZ BLEACH

41(0. BOX

I

. 2.59
LONGHORN CHEESE

REORMOCNEOOAR

U .

YAMS
EAST TEXAS HNEST

APPLE PIE RLUNG
COMSTOCK 21-OZ.

1.39
LEMON DISH SOAP

AJAX 27« OFF IRM L SM S.

1.99
FAB DETERGENT

PRICGS EFFECTIVE SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY

GIBSON’S POLICY

X 2309 SCURRY
OPEN DALY 1A.M. T010 PJI. 

SUNDAY 10 AJi. TO 7 P.M..
IMOI

V' ' ■

^
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I Mr M i 

l i M f t

M l i l l
M n i t

h - '

& . f f 8
HANGING BASKETS

. 8” P0TS-ASS0RTB)

1.99
POniNG SOIL
HYPOSTYX -  1S-OT. REG. 2.99

69.99
3-M COPIER

LETTER SIZE NO. 149 NO RAMCNECKS

6.991
METAL

LUGGAGE
CARRIER

REG. 9.97

i  ^

6 . 8 8
HOUSE PLANTS

S” POTS-AtSORTEO

FOR 1 . 0 0
INDOOR PLANT SPKES

H y m T y x - i iE < . .M E « .

18.88
BUnON CAMERA

POLAROBNORAMCNEOa

lO '^ 2  

9 V  1

«  7 6  5

8.99
TRAVEL ALARM CLOCK

PCC0M.ACX0IIM01MI 
REG. 14.17

3.49..
JELLY JARS

1/IPMTIKI.II

97.00
self-propelled

MOWER

NO RAINCHECKS 49.00
NO. 222N 

REG. 149.18 
NO LAYAWAY

TETE-A-TETE
JORDAN NO. 705 REG. 79.88 IN CTN. NO RA9CHECK8

2 2 . 8 8
GOLF CART

AJAX NO. 860
REG. 39.97

18.88
CANVAS 

GOLF BAG
MODEL AG-55 
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59.99
ULTRA COMPACT

AM/FM CLOCK RAOlO
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199.99
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REG. 289.99
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FIRST FEDERAL HAS

Affordable
Home

i  i
Mortgage Loans

7

AuedMad fm t îiMe
DATA CORRIDOR — This Is the central library where at the BoeInK Computer Services Center In Bellevue. 
prof(rams, files and data banks are stored electronically Wash.

Protecting computers
Companies u tilize  ex trao rd ina ry  methods

4

If you have been waiting for lower mortgage interest rates, your 
wait is over. Mortgage loan Interest rates have declined appreciably 
and there has been no better time in the last two years to buy a 
home. First Federal Savings, as always, has money available for 
mortgage loans at extremely competitive rates. We are full service 
mortgage lenders offering FHA, VA and Conventional Loans. For ad
ditional information, call or visit one of our mortgage loan officers at 
your nearest First Federal office in Big Spring, Snyder or Odessa. 
Our new Midland office will be open later this year.

Check Our Mortgage Loan Rates,
BELLEVUE, Wash. (A P ) — Computers have become 

vital to the daily operations of business, and more and 
more companies are taking extraordinary measures to 
protect their electronic nerve centers.

Boeii^ Co.'s computer subsidiary seems more like a 
small town than a corporate data center.

Boeing Computer S erv ices ’ 319,000-square-foot 
headquarters in this Seattle suburb has its own power and 
water supply, below-floor grid supports for earthquake 
protection and an intricate security and fire-detection 
system About 800 people work at the center.

“ Everything (at Boeing) is so computer-dependent that 
a disaster in the data center is literally a disaster to the 
company, ” says Del Rowan, manager of public relations 
for the subsidiary

THE COMPUTER subsidiary has $500 million worth of
computer equipment, with the largest portion in Bellevue. 
About 800 people work at the center.

Housed in two large buildings east of the Bellevue 
Airfield, the data center is linked with every other Boeing 
operation — payroll, inventory, manufacturing, design. 

“ There isn't an aspect of Boeing life that (Boeing
tba

1 4 %
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THE OPERATION ’S nine big computers are used about 
75 percent of time for Boeing work, with the remainder 
done for clients such as Shell Oil Co., Exxon Production 
Research Co., Ford Motor Co. and various federal 
agencies.

The clients’ programs, files and data bases are stored 
on magnetic tapes or discs in a central library 

When a client requests information electronically, an 
operator puts the needed tape on a “ drive”  in an adjacent 
room. The time from initial request to electronic response 
is three minutes

If You Don’t,

You May Pay Too Much!
b

Most of the 2,(XN) clients o ffer financial, engineering, 
manufacturing and energy services and were sought out 
for that reason, Boeing Computer executives say.

"The assembly ol modern jet aircraft — the 787 and 757 
— th«-e is no way >00 could design them without the 
assistance of computing,”  he says.

Boeing has another data center in Kent to back up the 
main operation in case of a major disaster.

And precaution against disaster is a major preoc
cupation.

Patricia Short, manager of operations support, says 
Boerii^  Computer has its own substation to feed elec
tricity to the plant. A failure there would trigger an 
uninterruptible power system, consisting of a roomful of 
batteries that can power the sitefor 15 minutes

Then, within six seconds, sensors in the electrical 
system would determine that batteries were providing the 
center’s power and 10 generators would be fired up to 
provide electricity.

Printing while you wait!!!

EQUAL HOUSING

LENDER
First Federal Savings

lb 50 to 1000 copies
♦  to
♦  mk
lb CtiU foir an aj^olnwHM'r 
lb BrinA camera ready copy.

Gam co Industries. Inc
Your Complete Printing Service 

Snyder Hwy. 267 6317

500 Main 267-1651
Spring, Texas

ich Offices 
Odessa Snyder

r%i|r\b j> '

Fam ily Financial Servicenter

EACH BUIIJDING was designed to withstand a major 
earthquake. Heavy steel girders brace the structures 
inside and outside, and the tall shelves in the magnetic 
computer tape library have been arranged to prevent 
them from tipping over

Every joint in the building's pipes is flexible to sway and 
give, and the headquarters is built on 3b-foot sunken 
pylons attached to an underground floating slab designed 
to move with the ground.

A closed-loop water system protects against impurities 
and temperature changes, there is a three-day supply of 
water and a fUteration system is designed to keep out 
potentially dcatnictive volcanic ash

Electronic monitors keep check on the temperature and 
humidity inside the center. Lights glow and alarms sound 
if there are sudden, unwanted changes.

The company also has gone one step beyond the usual 
precautions against fire — the fire alarm and sprinkler 
system.

“ As a last resort, there is halon gas under the floor that 
prevents the utilisation of oxygen in a fire,”  Ms. Short 
says. “ That would be released by the last person out the 
door”

Keepii^  Boeing Computer in operation is important to 
Boeing, of course, but it also is important for the sub
sidiary’s outside clients.

Boeing Computer was formed in 1970 to consolidate 
Boeing’s computer activities and expand into commercial 
data services
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Student council 
holds howdy dance

There was a pep rally Thursday in the Goliad gym to 
boost the spirits of students for the upcoming games and 
to recognize the volleyball and football players. Cheering 
the games this year will be Ginger Brooks, Michelle 
Tucker, Katrina Thompson, Melissa Torres, Kenda 
Madry, and Jenny Smoot. Their sponsors are Mrs. 
Deanna Adams and Miss Lana Williams. Helping the 
cheerleaders will be the Goliad pep squad, the Golden 
Girls.

The Goliad football players, divided into two teams, 
played a game at Blankenship Field Thursday afternoon. 
The White team defeated the Black team

The girls volleyball teams were chosen last week. They 
are Raelene Anderson, Monica Armenderiz, Michelle 
Baker, Debbie Bradbury, Cary Brooks, Cindy Bryant, 
Danelle Castillo, Michelle Chapoy, Kris Connell, Unis 
Drew, Tanya Farmer, Kayla Fisher, Virginia Flores, 
Genie Fulesday, and Yvette Garcia.

Also chosen were Lori Gonzales, Brenda Hernandez, 
Denise Hill, Wanda Kilpatrick, Michelle LaGrand, Kelly

Myles, JoJo Paredez, Kim Phipps, Debra Renteria, Nikki 
Rodriguez, Michelle Tucker, Melissa Wilson, ^ n d ra  
Ross, and Cheri Wyrick. Managers are Jennifer 
Anderson and'Gloria De Los Santos. Coaches are Mrs. 
Newsom and Mrs. Springston.

These volleyball teams played Seminole in the Goliad 
gym Thursday. The B team defeated Seminole 15-1, »-15, 
and 15-6. The A team was also victorious, 15-10, 4-15, and 
15-4.

The business math clases, taught by Mrs. Betty Cox, 
have been making posters to illustrate the differences 
between people's n e^s  and wants. The winning poster in 
the third period was made by Shamie Caplan, Todd 
Slaton, and Mitch Houghton. In the fifth period, the 
winner was by Jamie Thompson, Kathy Dean, and 
Esperanza Garza. Two groups, composed of Tim Tubb, 
Joey Saiz, Jerry Smith, Pete Gilbert, Curtis Cooper, and 
Kevin Ward, tied for first place in the sixth period. The 
third period group was the grand prize winner.

It was Howdy time at Big Spring High School on 
Saturday, September 11. The Student Council sponsored 
the Howdy Dance and Carnival for the opening social 
event of BSHS.

Class elections were held Friday, September 10. The 
winners were announced at the Howdy Dance. The 
process of voting, for this year, was by computer.

The Freshman girls volleyball team won their third 
game against Colorado City August 31. They also won 
their fourth game, on September 9, against Seminole. The 
Junior Varsity also won over Seminole.

The BSHS FHA Chapter was selling Howdy F'lowers the 
week of September 7-10. They were delivered at the

Howdy Dance. The colors were red and white. The cost 
for each one was $1.50.

The junior class is selling Stampede t-shirts to raise 
money for the prc»n. They will also participate in the 
“ Hawk Walk."

The Fellowship of Christian Atheletes, the Student 
Council, and the Futere Teachers of America all held their 
first meetings of the year the week of September 7-10. The 
French Club will hold their first meeting at 3:35-Monday, 
September 13.

The mighty Steers took on Lubbock Estacado on Friday, 
September 10. TheSteers are really hot this year.

RunnelF?

Pocket-sized computer 
may relieve pain-sufferers

Student council officers e lected
By MEDINA CORWIN

Student Council elections were held on Friday , Sep
tember 10.

Officers who will serve during the 1982-83 school year 
are President — Chad Wash; Vice-President — Carey 
Fraser; Secretary- Joanna Hamilton; and Treasurer- 
Tracy Butler. Representatives are: Tonia Kirkland, 
Cecilia Gandar, Geneva Davidson, James Ingram, 
Lynatte Smith, Phillip Mathews, C a i^e  Barfield, Holli 
Brownfield, Denise Sherman, Dawn Sampley, Christi 
Malone, Mike Ramey, Sonya Evans, Robin Butler, Sheri 
Myrick, Kathy Osborne, and Monica Lockridge.

Others include Molly Martinez, Shannon Scarlett, Scott 
Ferguson, Matt Garrett, Matt Hunter, Karen Brodie, 
Tabitha Gfeen, Mary Helen Kent, April Patrick, Sheila 
Chatman, Lisa Mendez, Joe Beasley, Bernard Williams, 
and Robert Villa. Delia Ortiz, Charlotte Lang, Anissa 
Dean, Katrina Matthews, Sheila Cunningham, Terri 
Garcia, Mike Cahill, Cade Loftin, Chris Morris, JoAnna 
Jenkins, Lauri Bradford, Holly Walker, and Greg Newton

tale6 -

gets father arrested
HOUSTON (A P ) — What stared out as a murder in

vestigation ended as the story of a little boy who just 
wanted his mother.

Authorities said the boy tok) relatives Friday that he 
had witnessed his mother being drowned by his father, 
who then buried her near Halte Bayou in northeastern 
Harris County.

After detaining the man, investigators found a shovel 
and an obvious grave site along the bayou, but discovered ' 
the carcass of a dog in the shallow grave.

The animal had no apparent connection to the boy’s 
family and had been in the ground for some time, sheriff’s 
deputies said.

are also Student Council Representatives.
The Runnels White football team played Snyder on 

Thursday, September 9. The Yearlings were the chamr 
pions with a score of 22-16. The Runnels Red team also 
played Snyder on Thursday. This team was also vic
torious with a score of 28-6.

The Red and White Runnels Volleyball teams played 
Seminole on Thursday in the Runnels gymnasium at 4:30 
abd 5:30 p.m. The White team was victorious with a score 
of 15-10 and 15-6. The Red team was defeated by Seminole 
with a score of 13-15 and 3-15. The next Runnels volleyball 
game will be against Colorado City on September 11.

Due to printing error, some of the cheerleaders’ names 
were left out of the paper last week. Runnels cheerleaders 
for the coming year are Shelly Carmichael, Tessa 
Underwood, Larrie Norman, Teresa Pruitt, Kelli Preston, 
and Mary Anita Trevino. Their sponsor is Mrs Claudia 
Ibarra.

I

By JOHN SHERWOOD 
Norfolk Ledger-Star

CHEISAPEAKE, Va. (A P ) — Larry Herrington wears 
prescription dark glassed indoors, and even in the middle 
of winter he wears his shirt unbuttoned to the waist — or 
no shirt at all. *

The glasses and the open shirt are legacies of a nine- 
year battle with a nerve disorder that has left 
Herrington's skin and eyes hypersensitive.

And b rea th  his shirt, just under the skin of tjieleft side 
of his chest, sits a revolutionary, pocket-sized computer 
that some day could bring relief to pain sufferers 
throughout the world.

Herrington, 35, knows all about pain. A simple sprained 
wrist in 1973 mysteriously led to years of unrelenting pain, 
coronary problems, nearly 40 operations and loss of the 
use of his left arm below the elbow.

But in the spring of 1981, surgeons at Johns Hopkins 
University Hospital in Baltimore implanted a small 
computer, called a neuropacemaker, which uses elec 
tricity to override pain signals to the brain.

The device, a collaborativ* effort between the National 
Aeronautics and Space Administration and the university, 
was the first of its kind

■'This is the model before the prototype. Call it an 
engineering model," said Wade Radford, a program 
manager at Johns Hopkins’ Applied Physics Lab.

Herrington is the only recipient of the novel device. In

the 15 months since the Implantation he has appeared on 
national television and the procedure has been written up 
in medical journals, newspapers and magazines.

The publicity prompted letters and calls from people all 
over the world, seeking relief from pain.

1 get weird calls all the time,”  said Herrington, a 
■gentleman rancher" who moved from Shiloh, N .G, to 

Chesapeake in early spring ‘ T v e  had some from Mexico, 
England, from all over”

The callers want to know where they can buy the device, 
but it's not on the market. It's still experimental, and 
Herrington still has bouts with excruciating pain.

But. he said, "It’s a lot belter than it was before. Any 
outlook of relief was better than none ..It’s no picnic. 
Sometimes it works and a lot of times It doesn’t. A lot of 
bugs have to be worked out ”

Nevertheless, there have been encouraging results in at 
least two areas, his doctor said.

"An aspect of the pain Is relieved. And that’s ve<7 
significant," said Herrington’s long-time medical 
strategist. Dr Donlin Long, chief of neurosurgery at the 
Johns Hopkins School of M ^icine.

Plus. Long said, "musculature in his upper arm has 
been built back up Through nerve stimulation, the muscle 
tone has improved”

Herrington’s left forearm and hand are paralyzed and 
atrophied, wrapped in a cast and covered l^  a protective 
woolen sock

YOU NfllVIE THE
PRIC

f i f r a l c e

T a l k
PROPERTY TAXES—

GOOD INTENTIONS AREN’T ENOUGH

I want to talk this week 
about taxes and good intentions.

As I travel around Texas. I 
notice that what's known as 
the Peveto Bill is the subject of 
much ulk and controversy.
This bill, named after slate 
representative Wayne Peveto. 
is a tax reform law: legislation 
of the best intention

The law was designed to 
end confusion and unfairness 
in the way property Uses were 
assessed Property was often 
on different lax rolls at dif
ferent values. Older propeiiies 
went yean, sometimes dec
ades. without being revalued 
or updated. New construction 
and newK sold property was 
on the rolls at more conect 
values and to people who 
owned it paid a higher share of 
taxes. Some property was tim-

«y left off the rolls entirely.
le system was conAning and 

aieqaitable.
In an attempt to correct 

iMse proMeim, the Peveto Bill 
r lax appraisal

teardt for each Ikxas county. 
T1w*e boards were charaed 
bririt the reapoasibiitty « let

ting all property at its full 
value— as residential or com
mercial proper^ or as land 
used for agricultural purposes. 
Taxes coum then be levM  on 
diis accurately assessed prop
erty according to the n e ^  of 
the taxing entities

It sounded good, but it 
hasn't worked. The biggest 
problem is that the people on 
the appraisal boards are ap
pointed. not elected They arc 
not accountable to the tax
payers. So now we have a 
new. faceless bureaucracy to 
deal with. It amounts to taxa
tion without represenution 

My opponent has been on 
both sides of this issue. Arst 
supportiiM the bill in the legis 
lature— then d o i^  an about- 
face and calling it bad legisla
tion after it was passed 

The Peveto Bill, though 
well-intentioned, has created 
problems which mtui be deah 
svitb in the next Icfislature ant 
at vourneM Lt. Governor. I 
will do just that. If you have 
any thoughts on diit subject. 
pkaae write meat 1213 W.

A «t in . 7870S.

Strake, Jr.
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Public Records
M ARRIAOK8

Sera/in Zarragii. 22. 16U9 Bluebird and Delia Salaxar. IS. same 
Joe Mart Sherman. 19.1407 Ward and Martha Graham Turner, as. 1410 Har 

ding
Jerry Don Read. X , Udeaaa and Deborah Lee King. 30. Midiand 
Micheal Kent Tibbies, a .  1004 K. 25th and Aria Louiae Hyatt. If. same 
Fredenci Charles Birmehn J r  . 27. Box lOS aodRoseaim Marie Garver. 21. 

Gail Route
GuiUermo Enrique Herrera, 20. iSll Sycamore and Susan Marie Ledeper. 

19. same
H<m \R U  t m  V TY  C O t’K T  F lU N G S  

Jean Elaine Manning, proatitution 
Rebecca Elitibelth Archibald, F'l Worth, proabtution 
Harvey Delton Pattersoon. 1902 Johnson, driving while intoxicated 
Wayne C'urtis Vannest, 506 State. DWI 
Manuel Lopez. 1002 N Mam. DWI 
Toby Reid Bryant. 206 Kentwood A p t. DWI 
James Weldon Perdue. 1318 Wood. DWI 
Sanuny I/ee Delgado. 1506 N 1st, DWI
George Alton Dye. Wt«lbrook. dnving while license suspended.

HOWARD 1 O l S TY  C o l R T  R CU N G S  
Marving Standefer J r  , [..enorah. speeding, remanded to justice court, 

precinct one. place two
Donald Wayne Wilcher. May Ranch, making alcoholic beverages available 

to minors, remanded to city municipal court.
David Wayne Guynn. speeding, dismissed on defendant's motion (attended 

defensive diiving school <
t'harles i.enord Conger. Sand Spn n^. drug parsphernaiia. dismissed on 

motion of county attorney • pleaded guilty to another charge)
Carla Jean Clanton. J229 Cornell, speeding, defendant's motion to dismiss 

granted.
Rita Mane Baldwin. 1513 Sycamore, failure to maintain financial respon 

sibility, remanded to city municipal court 
Sanaa Mendoza. 90t Gregg, failure to maintain financial responsibility, 

remanded to city municipal court
Kraig Clifford Johnson. 1603 Bluebird, failure to maintain financial respon

sibility. remanded to city municipal court 
Kraig Clifford Johnson. 1603 Bluebird, failure to appear, remanded to city 

municipal court
Kraig Gifford Johnson. 1603 Bluebird, operating a motor vehicle without a 

valid drivers license, remanded to city municipaL court 
Kraig Clifford Johnson. 1603 Bluebird, speedup, remanded to city 

municipal court
Kraig Gifford Johnson. 1603 Bluebird, improper lane change. remaNded to 

city munk'ipal court
Kraig Gifford Johnson. 1603 Bluebird, no inspection sticker on motor vehi 

cle, remanded to city municipal court 
William Paul Darrow, 1U2 Sycamore, running a stop sign, defendant's mo- 

Uon to quash granted
Jo a e ra ra s  J r  . 1319 S Broughton, public intoxication, defendant's motion 

to quash granted
Julian Lee Hudgins. 2114 Interstate 20 Trailer Park, exhibition of accelera 

tion. defendant s motion to quash granted 
Roy Gonzales. Ackerly. speeding, defendant's motion to quash granted 
Carl Nicholson Smoot. 107 Canyon, failure to yield right of way. driendant's 

motion to quash granted
Eleazar Eddie Garza, 1401 W 5th. public intoxication, defendant's motion 

to quash granted
Daniel Jay Baldwin. Southland Apts . expired license plates, (iefendant's 

motion to quash granted
l>wight Arceneaux J r  , Sands Motel, public intoxication, defendant's mo

tion to quash granted
Gloria Ann Anchondo. 1200 Grafa. no valid drivers license, defendant's mo  ̂

tion to dismiss granted
Vincent Bruce Hatfield. Gail Route, speeding, defendant's motion to quash 

granted
Konnie Charles Wegner. Gail Route, speeding, defendant's motion to quash 

granted
Ronnie (h arlet Wegner. Gail Route, failure to appear, defendant's motion 

to quash wanted
Rusty Hull. 2003 Momson! dog to run at large, defendant's motion to quash 

granted
Scott Randell Morton. Sandra («ale Apts . disorderly conduct by loud 

music, defendant's motion to dismiss granted 
Scott Randall Morton. Sandra Gale Apts . public intoxication, defendant’s 

motion to dismiss granted
John Michael McMurray. Sterling City Route, speedimg. defendant's mo

tion todwmiss granted
Clay Aubrey Harris. 1304 Runnels, running a stop sign, defendant'sotion to 

diamtas granted
Douglas Keith Millican. Odessa, speeding, dismissed on motion of county 

attorney (attended defensive driving school)

Mrs. Reagan sends
'Ann ie ' do ll fa orphan
BOSTON (A P ) — The red-haired "Annie" doll — sent 

directly from First Lady Nancy Reagan — arrived with a 
smile at Children's Hospital, a gift for Anita Asto, a 3- 
year-old Peruvian orphan.

Anita, recovering from surgery performed Thursday on

Friday, a Hospital spo1(^'W6mah'$^ia. -
"The doll is beautiful, w e 're  very grateful to Mrs. 

Reagan," said Diane Ulchak, who, along with her 
husband Robert, is trying to ad o^  Anita.

The doll was larger than Anita. Tucked in ita pocket 
when it arrived Friday was a smaller doll and a note from 
Mrs. Reagan, saying the present would keep Anita 
company while she gets well, said Mrs. Reagan’s press 
secretary, Sheila Tate. The note was signed “ Love, Nancy 
Reagan.”

"W e're just overwhelmed; we thought we were just two 
ordinary people," said Mrs. Ulchak.

The first lady became interested in the child, who has 
been living with the Ulchaks in Quincy, Masa., after 
receiving a telegram from the couple asking for help with 
her adaption. Mrs. Tate said.

The Ulchaks say they may not adopt Anita because a 
new Peruvian law requires parents to spend eight weeks 
in Peru before adoption. They said they spent $12,000 in 
adopting a 16-month-old Peruvian boy and on plane fare 
for both children, but cannot spare the money for a second 
trip to Peru to meet the adoption requirements.

"But we're optimistic that with Mrs. Reagan's help it’s 
all going to work out,”  Mrs. Ulchak said.

On Thursday, Mrs. Reagan spent 10 minutes on the 
phone with Vi^eta Belaunde, wife of Peruvian President 
Fernando Belaunde Terry, asking that adoption 
proceedings be hastened, and Mrs. Belaunde sent a M ter 
to Peru's judiciary, which oversees adoptions, seeking 
special attention, Mrs. Tate said.

Mrs Tate said an Annie doll was choeen because Anita 
often is called Annie and was wearing an Annie T-ahirt in 
a newspaper photograph.

"Mrs. Reagan saw the shirt and said, ‘Let’s send her an 
Annie doll,’”  Mrs. Tate said. "So she called up Ray Stark,
( producer of the movie 'Annie') who Is a ^xxl friend and 
asked tf he had any big dolls. He took one right out of his 
office and shipped it over.”

Anita was in good condition Friday and was expected to 
be out of the intensive care unit todayi hospital 
spokeswoman Judy Hearstsaid.

Her heart lacks a left ventricle, a conditian that par
tially obstructs the flow of Mood to the pulmonary a r t ^  
feeding the lungs, causing her to tire easily. The operation 
connected a piece of artery taken from tte  child’s arm to 
the pulmonary artery to bypass the obstruction.

D ^tors said that while the surgery will allow the girl to 
function more normally, it did not correct the heart itself. 
The girl will need a second operation in her teens, doctors 
said.

BOB’S  CUSTOM 
WOODWORK
(IGeneral Contractor”
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“THE STRIP SHOP”
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FURNITURE REPAIR SHOP
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20% Off
layette and 
napwear for baby.
Sale 3.19 Reg. 3.99. Infants' poly Knit gown Ip 
solids and prints. Size 1/2 fits up to 18 lbs 
Sale4.40 Reg. 5.50. Infants’ poly knit sacque/panty 
set Prints, solids. Size 1/2 fits up to 18 lbs.
Sal# 5.59 Reg 6.99. Infants’ stretch terry sleeper 
In polyester trimmed with embroidery. Solid 
colors for newborn to size 1 'A.
Sale 3.99 Reg. 4.99. Infants' stretch terry sleeper 
in poly prints Newborn to size 1.
Sal* price* atfectiv* through Saturday.

20% off
playwear and 
outerwear.
Sale 2.66 Reg 3 33. Infants' and toddlers' long 
sleeve polo shirt Poly/cotton. Sizes 1/2 to 4 
Sale 2.92 Reg 3 66 Infants' and toddlers' 
cotton corduroy boxer waist pants Sizes 1/2 
to 4
Sale 19.20 Reg $24, Toddlers' nylon coat with hood 
Fully acrylic pile-lined. Sizes 2 to 4 
Sale 14.40 Reg $18 Toddlers' hi-top training 
shoe with leather uppers. Sizes 3 to 8

Diaper sale
20% off gauze diapers, 
colorful diaper bags.
Sale 8.23 Reg. 10.29 dozen Heavyweight diapers 
of soft, absorbent cotton gauze Flat size 
21x40". Package of 12.
Sal* $9.60 Reg. $12. Multi-compartment quilted 
diaper bag. In assorted prints.

B a b y

y o u r

b a b y

sa le !

20% off
underwear 
and Pilucho.*
Sal* 2.87 Reg. 3.59 Short sleeve all-m-one
Pilucho.* 100% cotton S.M .L
Sal* 3.35. Reg 4 19 Short sleeve pullover shirt
Cotton Package of 3. S.M .L.XL
Sal* 3.03 Reg. 3.79 Ultra-absorbent 5-panel
panty Cotton/rayon/olefin. White only. Package
of 2 Sizes M.L.XL

20% off
crib sheets 
and bedding.
Sale 10.40 Reg $13. Print comforter converts to 
a sleeping bag Poly/cotton cover with polyester 
fiberfill. 34x43" open.
Sale 4.20 Reg 5 25. Cotton receiving blanket in 
assorted prints 30x40 ", package of 2.
Sale 4.20 Reg 5 25 Print crib sheet is 100% 
cotton with elastic ends for a snug fit.

sT

: J. C. % fw * f Oowpany. I
Charge It at JC  Pannay, in Big Spring Mall, 1705 E. Marcy. 

Open Mon.-Sat. 10a.m.-9 p.m. Phona 967-3611.
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MUSK MAKF^S IT BKTTKR — Melissa Detsel, age four, 
of Auburn, N.V., listens to her favorite tape, “ Mickey 
Mouse Disco.”  on the pediatric intensive care unit of 
Strong Memorial Hospital in New York. Melissa chose the

music from the Tapes for Strong Kids tape library. The 
tapes reduce anxiety and distract the children receiving 
intensive care from the surreal sounds of the equipment 
surrounding them.

Agency charged with discrimination
DALLAS (A P ) — An attorney for 

the Equal Opportunity Employment 
Commission says he is pleased that a 
federal judge agreed with his con
tentions that the agency, charged with 
enforcing anti-discrimination laws, 
discriminated against white men by 
favoring women and minorities in its 
staff promotions

TTie class-avtion lawsuit was filed in 
1976 by Dale H. Jurgens, a senior trial 
attorney for the EEOC in Dallas. He

claimed the commission unlawfully 
favored women and minorities while 
deciding promotions.

Judge Patrick Higginbotham, who 
heard the case as a federal district 
judge, but has since been named to the 
U S 5th Circuit Court of Appeals in 
New Orleans, agreed with Jurgens 
F'riday.

"The EEOC’s attempt to ‘create a 
model of EEO excellence for other 
employers, federal, state, local and

private’ ... unnecessarily trammeled 
the interests of plaintiffs and violates 
Title VH”  of the Civil Rights Act of 
1964, Higginbotham said. Title V II 
prohibits employers from using race, 
sex, or national origin as a basis for 
personnel decisions.

In a 49-page opinion, Higginbotham 
found that “ the EEOC considered sex 
in its employment decisions and did so 
in a way that disadvantaged males.”

Lutherans vote to adopt 
anti-nuclear statement

SAN DIEGO (A P ) — Delegates to the 
convention of the American Lutheran 
Church hve overwhelmingly urged “ the 
elimination of nuclear weapons from the 
Earth.”

In adopting the "Mandate for Peace,”  861 
delegates voted for the resolution while 33 
voted against it The secret vote was taken 
Friday and the n*sults announcpdSaturday.

A two-thirds majority was needed to 
approve the statement, which expressed 
distress over "the increasing sense of in
security and peril to which our world is 
being led by escalation in nuclear 
weaponry”

"W e see that our nation is locked with the 
Soviet Union in an arms race which both 
countries firxl almost impossible to stop.” 
the statement read. •

The anti-nuclear resolution urged the 
Unitd States to “ invite the Soviet Union and 
other nations to join us In a freeze ( and in) a 
step-by step reduction of the number of 
warheads of delivery vehicles which now 
exist.”

“ The AIX' believes that the goal of U S
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Trial
de lay
rejected

FORT WORTH (A P ) -  A 
federal Judge has refused to 
delay M o n ey ’s scheduled 
start of Pamela Fielder's 
retrial on charges that she 
killed her husband, a 
prominent physician.

U.S. District Judge David 
Belew rejected contentions 
Friday that the trial should 
be delayed until defense 
attorneys had a chance to 
pursue a claim of double 
jeopardy.

Belew said he lacked 
jurisdicUon in the case.

“ I don’t think the federal 
courts should tell the state 
courts how to run their 
business,”  Belew said. “ I ’m 
not sure the federal courts 
have the authority which 
some of their judges exer
cise.”

Mrs. Fielder is accused in 
the shooting death of her 
husband. Dr. Darwin 
Fiedler, who was killed in 
the couple’s home in South
west Fort Worth on July 23, 
1981.

Her first trial ended April 
30 in a mistrial after State 
District Judge Gordon Gray 
ruled that a prosecutor had 
failed to comply with an 
order to inform the defense 
about prosecution evidence.

Defense attorneys Donald 
Gandy of Fort Worth and 
Jack Zimmermann of 
Houston now contend their 
client is being subjected to 
double jeopardy.

policy must be the elimination ot nuclear 
weapons from the Earth,”  it declared.

In Louisville, Ky., the Lutheran Church in 
America approved the same resolution 
earlier.

The two churches agreed on Wednesday to 
form a new Lutheran Church of 5.3 million 
members by 1988

The ccxivention here also took a strong 
stand against divorce, saying it is against 
(iod's will

The policy statement on marriage, 
adopted Friday, said in part: "The unity 
which God intends for marriage requires a 
lifelong commitment of husband and wife to 
each other By its very nature, sexual 
intercourse expresses a commitment to 
another person which . constitutes 
marriage.”

Asserting that "the bred^Wtvn of a 
marriage relationship is the censequenre of
human sinfulness,”  the statement said, 
"D ivorce is never God’s intention for our 
marriages”

By LILA  ESTES

Q. In preparing to sell my house. I ’ ve been told I will 
have to have the property resurveyed before dosing
the sale. Why?

A. When* .surveyor ■ recertifies" a property, he goes over thepraperty 
to make sure everything is the same as when originally surveyed. Tnia Is 
important because if there has been a change in the buildings on the pro
perty. those changes will be reflected In the survey, and such ■ change 
could mean a violation of local toning laws, or something unfavorable to 
the property which was not unfavorable before The survey should also 
reveal easements and encroachments that public records do not reflect

Cotton Loan

FORM A EQUITIES
Today the cotton market is weak. 

But the supply of stripper cotton may 
become tighter sometime between 
now and next summer.

If prices improve, will you be 
prepared to take full advantage of the 
opportunity to sell your Form A Cot
ton Loan Equities?

We can help you get the best price 
for your Form A Cotton Loan Equities 
now, or whenever you decide to sell.

We can provide you daily quota
tions on your equity vaiue. We can 
show you every day;

* How your specific equities relate 
to the current cash price for cotton.

‘ * How your equity value relates to
the 1981 cotton loan and the 1982 cot
ton loan.

You set your own price. We will 
trade your equities when the market 
reaches your objective, or you decide 
to accept a counter offer.

We have the broadest Form A Equi
ty market —  more than 50 buyers.

We want to work for you to get you 
more money for your loan equities.

CONTACT THE GM OF YOUR CHOICE 
FOR COMPLETE INFORMATION.

263-2415

PAYMA8TERACKERLY 353-47S4
PLANTER8-L0MAX 308-5454
LUTHER GM 309-4777
WESTBROOK GM 644-3311
FAYMASTER-FAMVEW 399-4341
BIG SPRING m  CO. 263-3701
PLANTERS-KNOn 353-4474
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SUPER BONUS «2M2

EGGS
GRADE 

A
MEDIUM

PLUS ONE PILLED 
BONUS BOOK —
GOOD FOR ONE W EEK ONLY.

^ V E S  YOU MONEY!

CRISCO
3 LB. 
CAN

/SOT TRIES HARDER

TUNA
CHICKEN 
OF THE 
SEA 
FLAT 
£AN

DON NEWSOM HAS BETTER MEAT

ACO
WHITE 
SWAN ’’
1 LB.
SLICED

DON NEWSOM GIVES YOU SERVICE

~saO§'A>
OWENS
1-LB.
PKG.

EVERY^

BELL PEPPER
PICKED 
FRESH 
EACH 
DAY

"n e w ^ m  has b e t t e r p 'RoDu c ^

GRAPES
THOMPSON
w h it e
SEEDLESS 
_______ j . B ^

r w s d M ' c J v E S ^ O U B i ^  ^ A M F s

O KE
S P R I T E  — M R .  P I B B

OPACK 
32 OZ. 
BOTTLES

C O K E ^ _______ ^ P A C K - l ^ ^ C A N S

tgiLNEWSOMHAB BETTER PRICES.

O FFEE

50

MAXWELL HOUSE 
1 LB.
C A N

2 LB. CAN $ 3 .^
[AXIM INSTANT 4>OZ. JAR 12.29

D O N .

PRICES GUARANTEED FOR ONE FULL WEEK
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DETROIT (A P ) — General M oton Corp. laya 

it may fall short of the governDoent-required 2S- 
mile-per-gallon fuel average for the new model 
year.

“Curreot market conditioas and low fuel 
prices may alter the product mix,”  the 
statement stud.

some of the 57 
ivn described In a 
I from Vietnam as 

Viiierasian.'' children 
Imi II ill Vietnam of Viet- 
ii.iiiiese mothers and 
American fathers. The 
l< ter is one of thousands 
received by the Pearl S. 
Buck Foundatioa. which 
announced Friday in 
surburhan Philadelphia 
that the Vietnam gover
nment would release ten 
children like these.

The nation’s No. 1 automaker said Friday that 
if the company does not meet the requirement, it
will avoid paving a fine by using credits eftmed 
previously when its average m ileage exceeded
federal mandates.

Richard Strombotne, chief of the fuel economy 
division for the National Highway Traffic Safety 
Administration, said GM had not informed the 
government that it might not meet the standards 
this year. He added that auUxnakers are not 
required to report untilJanuary.

The rules require that the average fuel 
economy for all cars sold by a manufacturer 
during the 1963 model year at least 96 mpg. 
ITie 1978 standard was 18 mpg.

Ford Motor Co., Chrysler Corp. and American 
Motors Corp. said they expect to meet the 1963 
standards.

GM said in a statement that consumer tastes 
for bigger, less fuel-efficient cars was the major 
reason the average may fall below the standanL

Strombotne said Friday that he does not 
believe any auto manufacturer has ever failed to 
meet the standards, which took effect in 1978.

I'M

a  V

JO children of American

soilders to meet fathers
PHILADELPHIA (AP ) — Ten mixed-race 

children of U S. servicemen w ill be allowed 
to leave Vietnam to join their fathers in this 
country.

The Pearl S. Buck Foundation said Friday 
the children are among thousands of 
“ Amerasians”  living in Vietnam, where 
they were born during the Indochina war.

John Shade, executive director of the 
foundation, said the release marked the first 
time the Vietnamese government has 
permitted such children to lea ve.

However. US. Embassy and United 
Nations officials in Bangkok. Thailand, say 
about 100 to 200 such children have left 
Vietnam through the Orderly Departures 
Program, sponsored by the United Nations.

The chiicken, accompanied by Asian 
relatives, are expected to arrive in the 
United States by the end of the month. They 
are among 63 Amerasians in Vietnam of
ficially certified by the U.S. government as 
being American citizens.

"These are the bastard children of the 
former enemy and they’re not accepted in 
that society,”. Shade said.

He said the foundation began negotiations 
on the children’s behalf because the U.S. 
government has taken “ a non-policy”  at
titude toward them.

The foundation, established to improve 
the lives of Asians of American parentage, 
estim ate between 25,000 and 50,000 children 
of American servicemen live in Vietnam.

“ We really believe that these are the sons 
and daughters of Am erica,”  Shade said. 
"And it’s tou ^  for them. It is our view that 
Asian societies certainly aren’t melting 
pots.”

Shade said he did not know the ages of the 
children, but guessed they are between 7 
and 20 years old. The United States had 
military personnel in Vietnam from 1962 
until 1975.

He said the State Department has 
passports waiting for the children.

Ban imposed
on well water T.V. *  APPLIANCE

^ELLEVIEW , r ia. tA P ) - 
A  »166ki6 m  U f
drinklM water from „ 
w w  In this small N o lW  ' 
F lorida city because o f 
c o n ta m in a t io n  fr o m  
gasoline.

Residents began lugging 
jugs and bottles to draw 
potable water from tank 
trucks posted at three 
locations Friday.

>'The ban was imposed 
ITiursday. State and local 
officials say they have not 
determined the source of the 
contamination but an in
vestigation is under way by 
the Department o f 
Environmental Regulation 
and the M arion County 
Health Department.

One of the city’s three 
wells was shut d < ^  three 
weeks ago following com
plaints from users.
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This one’s for everyone.  ̂ styles and $3.00 off selected
Savings on a wide variety of longiine styles. Ask for
styles in every beautiful Balt complete details at Dunlaps'
collection. Savings for slender, befon sale •
average and foil h^re types. etKls Se|A. 18. Save on all the
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COUPON
BO NANZA

for the entire family

1

F IT  COMPANY

V.
Men’s

Hush Puppies

$400
off
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Off COUPON
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COUPON

Penaljo’s

$ 0 0 0
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$ 0 0 0 ^
Purses

2 0 “/(0  off
WltbCaii9M

Coupons Good At The Time Of Purchase On Regular Priced 
Mdse. Only! Coupons Expire Saturday^ September 18th.
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Sports
Baseball 
fans don't 
give up yet

»  " ,  * . • A  *'■ . >  ̂ '5; A ' ' <% N s \ S -. V

U.S. Open

Evert-Lloyd nets sixth title
Connors, Lendl play today

1-5

'This is the roughest time of the year for 
baseball fans. Especially if they happen to 
like football, too.

All summer long, the baseball fan happily 
sorts through mountains of roundups, box- 
scores, linescores, standings, player 
periscopes, league leaders and more infor
mation than even Howard Cosell can 
disseminate in 60 seconds. Now along 
comes football and suddenly he can’t get a 
word in edge-wise and is left hungry for in
formation like a kid a nickel short in front of 
a candy machine.

Capping a season that has contributed 
more news than any in recent years is not 
one, not two, not even three divisional 
showdowns. 'ITiere’s four races going down 
to the wire with only Milwaukee able to 
breathe easily (if a four-game lead causes 
easy breathing). The rest of the teams still 
in contention for their divisional crowns 
have been holding their breaths since the 
start of the month.

The best race involves the Atlanta Braves 
(America’s Team) and the L A. Dodgers. 
The Braves? Where are the Astros? Well, 
times have changed. The Astros can’t hit 
and don’t have a bullpen. The Braves have 
somehow put things together, gotten some 
consistent pitching and have set new stan
dards in being lucky.

Charging into the picture in August was 
L A. While the Braves went through a hor
rendous slump — dropping something like 
19 of 21 games at one point, the Dodgers 
were red-hot and m ov^  into first. Since 
then, the two teams have played leap-frog, 
with. Atlanta currently holding 4-
gtitnn edge. , r  •

Up east, another leap-frog show is going 
on. St. Louis won Saturday, Philadelphia 
lost and so the Cards are back in first.

St. Louis has been a story. 'The hitting is 
down with newcomer Lonnie Smith and 
rookie W illie  M cGee the season ’s 
highlights. But the pitching, projected to be 
the thing that would keep St. Louis at home 
in October, has been very adequate.

Philly has the same talent as always but 
the pitching after Steve Carlton and a 
bullpen absent of long relief is hurting Pete 
Rose’s crew. C!an’t leave out Montreal but 
the Expos, like the Padres in the bottom 
division, haven’t made a serious threat at 
the top in months.

In the American League, Kansas City and 
California are going at it. Both teams 
should have better records than they have 
posted thus far but neither seems to want 
the division title bad enough.

Just glancing at the Angel lineup and any 
fan would waxier how they would ever lose 
a game at all. Besides Rod “ Hit ’em where 
they ain’t’ ’ Carew and Reggie “ Mr. Oc
tober’ ’ Jackson, there’s Bobby Grich, Don 
Baylor, Freddie Lynn and Brian Downing 
am oig others.

The Royals also boast an all-star soun
ding team with Willie Wilson coming of age 
this year. 'The pitching was been a little in
consistent, as has Cal’s, and thus both 
teams haven’t pulled away like they are 
capable.

Milwaukee is the class of the east, winn
ing while everyone goes through streaks 
and slumps. The ^ y  hope lies with 
Baltimore which is putting on its traditional 
late surge and has had its pitching come on 
behind Jim Palmer and Mike Flanagan.

How will it all end, baseball fans?
Wdl, this sports writer sees Milwaukee 

having it on ttie American East. The addi
tion of Don Sutton to go along with Harvey’s 
Wallbangers and Pete Vuckovich and Co. is 
too much for the chasers.

In the WesL KC’s experience may pay off 
but I like the Angels. Reggie will get ’em 
fired up to overcome the Royals.

In the National East, my partiality as a 
Cardinals fan wins out. Philly is the logical 
choice but I’ve got to stay with the Red- 
birds. Keith Hernandez is hitting again and 
Brtice Sutter is going to save the day.

And now the West. I believe in miracles 
and that’s the Braves. After the tailspin, 
Atlanta came back to right itself and hang 
in there.

So baseball fans, hang in there. From now 
until the Series, it’ll be so exciting your 
fellow sports fans will let you have the floor. 
Now turn the channel away from the foot
ball game and back to the baseball game of 
the week.

NEW YO RK (A P ) — Ivan Lendl ex
tended his mastery of John McEnroe, 
ousting the three-time defending cham
pion S-4, 6-4, 7-6 in the men’s semifinals, 
and Chris Evert Lloyd won her sixth 
women’s singles crown at the U.S. Open 
Tennis Championships Saturday.

Lloyd, her path cleared when top-seeded 
Martina Navratilova and defending 
champion Tracy Austin were upset earlier 
in the week, needed just 64 minutes to 
dispose of Hana Mandlikova of 
Czechoslovakia 6-3,6-1.

I.«ndl, seeded third in America’s 
premier tennis event, will meet Jimmy 
Connors in Sunday’s men's singles final, to 
be nationally televised on CBS starting at 4 
p m EOT

Connors, the No. 2 seed, gained the final 
with a 6-1, 3-6, 6-2, 6-3 triumph over fourth- 
seeded Guillermo Vilas of Argentina.

McEnroe, the world's No. 1 ranked 
player who now has lost his last six mat
ches against Lendl, was top-seeded in his 
bid for a fourth straight U.S. Open title on 
the hard courts at the National Tennis 
Center. He lost his Wimbledon title to 
Connors in July.

The New York left-haixler was as much 
to blame for his demise as Lendl. 
McEnroe’s volleys were often long, and his 
serve, the key to (us whole game, was off, 
despite 16 aces.

l.endl, meanwhile, was in peak form, 
finding the corners and the lines with his 
ferocious forehand and making infrequent 
but successful forays to the net

The Czech right-hander rallied from a 2- 
.5 deficit in the decisive third-set tiebreaker 
and won it 8-6 when McEnroe’s cross-court 
backhand sailed wide.

Lendl, who has never won a Grand Slam 
event and who had reached the final of one 
only once before, broke McEnroe in the 
fifth game of the opening set at IS, ther 
held service the rest of the way.

McEnroe tried to break back in the 
eighth game, fighting his way to deuce. 
But Lendl then whacked a forehand volley 
into the corner for the advantage and 
followed it with a service winner. He then 
served out the 10th game at love to clioaa 
oektheRrstaet.

McEnroe reached deuce on Lendl’s 
serve in the 10th game when the Czech 
double-faulted. But Lendl took the next two 
points, the final one with an assertive 
forehand volley, to move to within one set 
of victory.

So completely did Lendl dominate 
McEnroe that the New Yorker had only 
two break points in the match on the 
Czech’s serve, in the second and fourth 
games of the third set. Both times 
McEnroe had the advantage, and both 
times Lendl won the next three points to 
hold serve.

Scrapping for every point, fighting to get 
back into the match, McEnroe tried 
everything, sometimes playing a baseline 
game, sometimes taking the net at every 
chance, anything to upset Lendl’s rhythm 
and dominating strokes.

Nothing worked
In the third set, the two held serve, 

forcing a tiebreaker.
McEnroe got the first break of the match 

in the tiebreaker, winning the third point 
when he rifled a service return cross
court. It prompted the crowd of 20,797 — a 
crowd that in the past had booed his vic
tories — to urge him on.

He look a S-2 advantage in the playoff 
when Lendl sent a backhand wide. But 
Lendl won the next two points off 
McEnroe's serve, the last one on a double 
fault. The Czech then took another point off 
McEnroe with a cross-court forehand 
service return.

That made the score 7-6, Lendl, and the 
right-hander closed it out on the next point.

It was the second time the two have met 
on center court at the National Tennis 
Center, and the second victory for Lendl. 
The right-hander defeated McEnroe in 
four sets last year when the United States 
downed Czechoslovakia in the quarterfinal 
round

The magic touch that had pushed 
McEnroe to No 1 in the world was 
missing. He repeatedly netted half-volleys 
and backhand volleys. He seemed to be 
counter-punching, rather than attacking. 
And when he did attack, Lendl beat him to 
the guMb wUhgftssing ateta.

dMB

JUMPIN’ JIMMY-NY — Jimmy Connors raises his hands in exhaltation after 
eliminating Argentina’s Guillermo Vilas in the semifinals of the U.S. Open Saturday at 
the .National Tennis Center in New York. Connors, who won 6-1, 3-6, 6-2, 6-3, meets Ivan 
Lendl for the tournament championship Sunday afternoon.

-Lendl broke fcicEiroe i ^ i n  M opea «l9 'HH£S^BaiHN ji| lll Olitt 0*^  the N o.)  ■ODt’
second set, again at 15. Then the two heM bh the Aiaoelatlon oTTennli ProfesslOnils’ 
serve, sometimes barely, fo r the computer with Lendl moving up to the 
remainder of the set. second spot. McEnroe will drop to third on

Steer mistakes fatal 
in 12-0 loss to Mats

By GREG JAKLEWICZ 
Sports Editor

Those mistakes will getcha every 
time. And the age-old sports adage 
never worked truer than it did Friday 
night in Memorial Stadium.

Henry Alsbrooks’ 95-yard run with a 
stolen pass and Wayne Dotson's TD 
scamper after a fumbled punt return
— both coming in the second quarter
— were conversions of Steer mistakes 
that enabled the visiting Estacado 
High to take a 12-0 victory over Big 
Spring.

The Mat victory left both teams 
with 1-1 season records

The game wasn’t as close as the 
score indicates. Erase the two fatal 
mistakes and the Steers were in full 
control Ih e  speedy Estacado offense 
scored just once and that was on a 20- 
yard dhve capped by Dotson’s four- 
yard run just before halftime.

A quick glance at the stats shows 
the Steers with a 243-171 advantage 
There was even more yardage on that 
final total until quarterback Adam 
Rodriquez was sacked twice in a late 
scoring bid with just over a minute to 
play, ----------

Regardless of how the stats look, the 
final score is was counts and that’s -  
where the Steers came up short.

” We nnade one turnover on offense 
and one turnover on our kicking game 
and it cost us the game,”  said a 
disappointed but optimistic Quinn 
Eudy after the game. "Our playing.
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was good .we ran at the suckers and 
threw the ball underneath just like we 
wanted And the defensive unit played 
extrem ely w ell under pressure 
situations”

Eudy and his coaching staff wanted 
to take the battle to the Matadors and 
that’s what the Steers did. Big Spring 
recorded two first downs on its first 
possession before stalling at midfield. 
Estacado picked up some yardage, 
going from its own 14 to the Big Spring 
24 thanks mostly to a 33-yard escape 
act by Kelvin Johnson

In a sign of things to come, the Steer 
defense rose to occasion and Johnson 
was buried on sweep for a three-yard 
loss to return the ball to Big Spring at 
their own 27. For Johnson — who led 
all ballcarriers with 69 yards — the 
long run on the Mats first drive 
amounted to half his total for the 
game

Big Spring then drove to the 
Matador 21 but couldn’ t go any fur
ther Danny Stephen got 11 yards on a 
draw and Rodriquez kept the ball on

an option play for 27 Estacado stif
fened up al its own 19 and stopped 
three runs A throw to Alan Trevino 
was incomplete and the Mats had the 
ball again.

Big Spring held to force a punt 
Starting at their own 46. the Steers 
moved on a nine-yard gainer by 
Stephen and an 11 yard pass from 
Rodriquez to Robert Porras Then 
disaster struck.

On second down from the Mat 22, 
Rodriquez rolled right. Hurrying his 
pass in the face of a hard rush, he 
threw the ball to Alsbrooks instead of 
a black-shirted receiver The rangy 
Matador back pulled down the in
terception at the five, broke two 
tackles and suddenly he was running 
an so^meter dash No one could catch 
him and it 6-0, Estacado

The Mats muffed the kick snap to 
hold the score with 8; 02 left in the ha If

Big Spring managed to hold on, 
surviving a fumble on a trick play at 
midfield. With 1:25 to go, Estacado 
had to punt and the Steers, with the 
wind, had a chance to score before the 
half The idea never got off the ground 
as Eric Sherman fumbled his return 
at the 20 Estacado — with just 68 
yards total yards at this point — 
moved that short distance into the end 
zone in four plays. Dotson got the TD 
with 36 second left and Estacado had a 
12-0 lead going into the dressing room.

(See’ BigSpring had' on page3B)

J

How the Top 20 Fared
1. PHt was kNa

11. norlds flattanad USC, 17-9

2. Washington waxad UTEP, 55-0 12. Michigan waahad Wisconaln, 20-9

3. Nabraaka nallad Iowa, 42-7 13. Arfcanaaa tugged Tulsa, 35-0

4. Alabama bombad Qaorgla Tsch, 45-7 14. Ohio St. boppad Baylor, 21*14

5. North CaroNna was kMa 15. Arizona St. played Utah night

6. Qaorgla JiNad BYU, 17-14 16. Clamaon was Idle

7. Pann 9L adga Maryland, 39-31 17. Texas was Idle

8. SMU trouncad Tulana, 51-7
18. UCLA downed Long Beach S t, 41-10

9. Oklahoma was upsat by Wast Virginia, 19. Miami mauled Houston, 31-12
* 41-27
10. u s e  fa l to Florida. 17-9

•/
20. Notre Dama was M e.

PASSING PItOUETTE — Dotaig a leaptag act la mid-air Is 
Big Spring Iwceiver Dale Creaskaw. The Steer senior 
coalda’t hang on to qnarterhack Adam Rodriqnet’s pass on 
this play. Watching Crenshaw perform Is Estacado defender 
Percy Hines (32). The Matadm won the nen-dMrict game 
12-6 Friday night In Memorial Stadinm.
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BURSTING TO DAYLIGHT — Coahoma running hack Richard Scab 
plows through the Stanton defense for a 12-yard gain on this first quarter 
play. Seals’ carry took Coahoma Into Stahton territory but the Bulldogs

couldn’t score on the drive. The Buffaloes held Coahoma scoreless all even
ing, taking the big game, !■«.

Forsan oufscores Garden City, 33-25
Late kickoff return seals 
victory for rival Buffaloes
By RK HARD HORN 

Staff Writer
ItBtittic* Poruifi. 0*City

GARDEN CITY — The 
Garden City Bearkats came 
out fired up to break their 
long losing streak against 
the Forsan Buffaloes Friday 
night. But despite putting 13 
points on the board early in 
the first quarter, they fell 
short 33-2S in the annual non- 
district clash between the 
two schools.
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Garden City controlled the 
early first quarter, letting 
Forsan have the ball for just 
two sets of downs while the 
Bearkats scored on a 22-yard 
run by quarterback Richard 

gtia with 7:08 remaining.

lost a fumble on their own 3- 
yard line. 'The Buffaloes took 
full advantage as East 
scampered across the goal. 
Score at halftime: Forsan 21, 
Garden City 13.

a g a n w
> to Gilbert San ( 
ileft. I

One P A T  was good, giving 
Garden City an early 13-0 
.lead. The Buffaloes 
;kwakened, however, and 
Ibegan thefr first scaring 
^ v e  from their own 37, 
rthanks to 12 and 18-yard 
Tj^Bhes up the m idde by 
t ^ w i s  Boeker. Halfback 

)rad Jenkins sneaked across 
he goal-line from  the 
3eartat 14 to put 6 on the 
XMird for Forsan.

The Bigfaloes added to the 
score again early in the 
second half aRer recovering 
a Garden City punt on the 
Beartuta’ <•. A l ^ y a r d

!quartel^ck  Em T 'g S d ^ e f r
position. He s c o i^  three 
plays later on a 4-yard run.

A bad snap on the PA T  set 
the score at 27-13 with 7;S8 
left in the third quarter.

Mitch Hays’ P A T  was good 
md with 30 seconds leR in 
he quarter, and the Buf- 
aloes set their sights on 
erasing Garden City's early 
ead.

Time enough to fight back, 
said the Bearkats. Moments 
later, Batla claimed the 
entire left side of the field 
from the Garden City 30 and 
ran the ball 70 yards to push 
the Bearkats to witMn right 
points of Forsan. A two-point 
conversion try fa iled , 
however, and the score 
remained 27-19.

Forsan took the Bearkat 
[xint on their own 33. On the 
rery next play, Boeker took

Garden City tried to close 
that gap in the fourth quarter 
on Batla's Ift-yard run. Bat 
the two-point conversion 
attempt again failed leaving 
Garden Q ty  two points shy 
of knotting the score.

Ihe ball from quarterback 
and actTodd East and accepted 

>pen spaces from  the 
tearkats for a 63-yard run 
town to the Garden City 6- 
I'ard line.

It was size that stopped the 
Bearkats the m o ^  par
ticularly the defensive work 
of Ramon Miranda. On the 
offense, Boeker and Brad 
Jenkins carried the most for 
Forsan.

HtrBld pAotobv Lin0« A#«m«

MAY I HAVE THIS DANCE? —̂ Garden City back Doug Hoelsher (40) muscles his way into 
the end tone despite some defense by Forsan. The play was called bark but on the next 
Bearkat try, Richard Batla crossed the goal line to bring his team w ithin two points. 27-25. 
Forsan eventually won the game of neighbors, 33-25.

East's toss to Bobby Little 
knotted the score 13-13, and 

IMItch Hays' kick put the 
'Buffaloes ahead 14-13 with 
-9:27 left in the half.

Forsan pushed ahead 
-further after the Bearkats

Forsan was determined to 
take care of that, and did so 
in short order. Hays grabbed 
the Garden City kickoff and 
ran it 70 yards to g ive the 
Buffaloea a 33-2S lead with 
six minutes remaining.

Buffaloes were content 
play out the clock.

to before losing the ball on 
4th-down run by Batla

determined not to let us have 
it."

Garden City refused to “ They fought a tough 
give up, and marched down battle,”  said Forsan coach 
to the Forsan 20-yard line Jan East. "T h ey  were

Scot* by Ou« rkvrt

Forsan 
G City

BROWNFIELD — It all cam e to an end Friday 
night.

After coming out on the short end of the score 
for 12 consecutive games, the Lamesa Golden 
Tornadoes blanked the Brownfield Cube 21-0 
here to record thrir first football win since 1900.
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a defensive touchdown was Wheat, now playing 
defensive end

Bryant passed to Blake McKinney for two 
points and Lamesa led 14-0 at intermission.

After a scoreless third quarter, Gilbert 
Arrendondo capped a short drive with a three-

The last Lamesa victory cam e in 1900 whan the 
Tors outscored Odessa ikstor 38-n. Since that
win, Lamesa had lost 12 straight inchKMng all 10 
games last year and the season opener last 
Friday night to Leveiland. ,

soaring toes. The kick was blocked with 4:58 to go 
in the quarter but the Tors were on thrir way.

Lamesa held the Cubs to just six first downs 
and 106 total yards while chalking up 152.

J- All the points the Tors needed ca0M in the first 
quarter when quarterback K ragg Bryant found' 
Chris Wheat open in the end soae for a 12-yard

With 5:19 left in the first half, Lamesa had the 
C iAs backed up deep in thrir own territory. 
Quarterback Ray Miranda was hit in the end 
sons and fumbled the football. Pouncing on it for

yard run with 3:13 to play. Brownfield had 
punted from its own four and the ball went 
straight up and was downed at the 13 yard line. 
Arrendondo got the TD and Clay Everhart 
kicked the P A T  to make the final score 21-0.

Sem inole defense too much fo r Co lo rado City, 35-0
SEM INOLE— Rudy Castro scored twice in the 

first quarter after Colorado City fumbled the ball
on the Seminole six and the IntUam wont on to 
claim a 359 win over the Wolves here Friday 
night.

swiusct ceny. to complete the 40-yard play.

PlnlOMMS

Castro scored on rum of 20 and two yards in 
the opening period and Ken Corbin hit one of two 
PA T  tries to give the home team a 150 laad.

irt.Sy
Pvn».Avo.
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F«n*MLa«

Gilbert Rodriquez went in from eight yards out 
and Herfay Rio scared from f iv e y a r ^  away to go 
with two Corbin kicks to make it 27-0 at halftime.

Wolves quarterback Doug CMtsey
yards on an option play on C-Cii

to

The loss dropped C-CIty to 0-2 on the 
while Seminole evem  its mark at 1-1.

Seminole worked the flea flicker pi 
perfection in the final period, as Rios passed to 
MS split end who tiisn pitched to Johnny 
Ramires. Ram irei went the remaining cUbtance

burst W  
-ity’sop n in g  drive 

Init the Wolves fu m bM  the ball away (one of 
three bobbles lost) at the Indian six.

8
CMtsey had 67 yards rmhing on the night while 

Larry Hamilton gained 27.

Buffs stop 'Dogs
in gruidge match

BO BCARPENTER 
Staff W riter

C O ^ O M A  — A dramatic fourth (]uarter 
goal-line stand and a lone touchdown pass 
lifted the Stanton Buffaloes past the 
Coahoma Bulldogs 7-0 in a hard-fought 
defensive struggle here Friday night.

SWtXttcs Stontwn— CMibwin*
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Defense was the name of the game as both 
team blessed with good pursuit and hard 
hitting stymided one another's offense 
throughout the first half and into the third 
(juarter. In first half action, two fumbles cut 
short Coahoma drives and Stanton couldn’t 
connect on two field goal attempts afto- 
drives had been stcxiewalled by a gritty 
Bulldog defense.

forcing coach Larry Hudson to send 
sophomore John Swinney into the game. As 
often happens with a new quarterback and a 
new rhythm, the ball was mishandled on the 
next play and Stanton pounced on the ball 
for excellent field position at the Coahoma 
21.

In all, there were seven fumbles, two 
interceptions and only 15 first downs in the 
game.

Earlier in the third quarter the game was 
marred with errors. Coahoma, after stop
ping Stanton’s intial drive o f the second half, 
ran only one play before fullback John 
Wilson fumbled the ball for a Buffalo 
recovery at the Bulldog 38.

laquaniello began the drive with a three- 
yard gain up the middle to the 18. On second 
down, Barnes rolled left and found wingback 
Ramos behind the Bulldog secondary for the 
game’s only a touchdown. Scott Church 
added the extra point and the Buffaloes 
were ahead 7-0 with 6:01 left in the third 
quarter.

The Buffaloes took immediate advantage 
of the error. Maurizo laquaniello rambled 
around right end for 10 yards followed by 
fullback Bobby Barnhill blasting up the 
middle for a gain of 9 to the Bulldog 19. A 
Rocky Barnes run of 9 more yards plus an 
untimely unsportmanslike conduct penalty 
against Coahoma put Stanton in the T v e r ’s 
seat on the four yanl line.

The Bulldogs mounted their only serious 
drive of the game with less than two minutes 
remaining in the game. A fter a Buffalo punt 
to the 46, Coahoma set up its offense in 
Stanton territory. Runs by Charlie Martinez 
and John Wilson of six and two yards moved 
the ball to the Buffalo 38 where Engel 
connected with Jimmy Carruthers (xi a 16- 
yard toss to the Stanton 22.

The Bulldog defense dug in for the assault 
and on first and goal-to-go Barnhill was 
thrown for a three-yard loss. On the next 
play the Bullctog's C ^ r l ie  Martinez stopped 
the ball carrier for no gain. An offside 
penalty against the Buffaloes moved the ball 
back to the 12 where on third down, Stanton 
quarterback Robby Barnes faded back in 
the pocket looking for Tony Ramos in the 
end zone; however, the pass was picked off 
by Coahoma’s T(xld Engel and returned to 
the Bulldog 22

However, time was not on Coahoma’s 
side, as only 22 seconds remained on the 
clock. Knowing it had only time for one or 
two plays Coahoma decided to go for the 
touchdown as Engel dropped back looking 
for one of his receivers racing for the end 
zone. His pass, which took a bit too l(xig to 
come down, allowed Stanton’s Rocky 
Barnes to leap in front o f the intended 
receiver at the goal line for a game-saving 
interception. It looked for a moment like a 
simultaneous reception, which would have 
given the Bulldogs a touchdown, but the 
referees ruled Barnes had possession.

Unfortunately, Engel —  the Bulldog’s 
qjuarterback — was injured on the play

Coahoma’s record now stands at 0-2 for 
the year and it travels to play Tahoka next 
week. Stanton’s record improved to 2-0 and 
it plays Crane at home next.

Dawson beidevils Gra<dy
DAWSON — One baC 

quarter spelled the diffemce 
in victory and defeat for the 
Grady Wildcats here Friday 
night.

Number th ree state- 
ranked Dawson exploded for 
40 points — 16 coming after 
two blockkd lArils* (toei9 4 »
Grady territory — in the 
second period and went on to 
(xttscored the Wildcats 55-28 
in a non-district six-man 
football game.
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reduce the score to 48-28. 
Hernandez got loose again 
from 30 y a r ^  away to seal 
the game for Dawson.

The loss dropped Grady to 
1-1 while h i^y-regan tod  
Dawson moved to 2-0

After a scoreless first 
quarter, Arthur Hernandez 
broke runs o f 23 and 48 yards 
for touchdowns. Monte 
Moore added two PA T  kicks 
and the home team had 159 
lead • That advantage 
doubled when Grady had two 
punts blocked under a three- 
man rush by Dawson inside 
their own 20. Carlos 
Rodricpiez converted the 
turnover into a pair of three- 
yard TD runs and Mooire 
booted two more PATS to 
make it 329.

The scoring outburst was 
capped by an 11-yard pass 
from Martie Sires to Moore. 
Moore hit his fifth P A T  to 
make it 409 at halftime.

Under six-man rules, a 
game can end imder the 45 
point rule in the second half 
but coach Richard Gibson’s 
crew woul(to’t stand for that

'  W eeki '«e ( iA A  Ah sP
one-yard run for Dawon and 
M oore kicked the P A T  
before Brete Bedwell fired a 
21-yard TD pass to Benny 
Stone for Grady. Rodriquez 
passed to Jay Billingsley for 
one point to cut the sc(x% to 
48-20.

Grady scored again when 
Bedwell teamed with Stone 
and Garza kicked the PA T  to
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Lynn Key ran o ff a 49-yard 
lun and then threw a 25yard 
pass to Joe Rodriquez to 
begin the third quarter. Fred

<10 6 *--25

Golden Tors snap losing skein,21-0
Garza hit Key with a one- 
point pass to make the score
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Klondike skips by Meadow
KLONDIKE — Quarterback Tim  Cope con

tinued his hot paHlng hand with two toucbdoWn 
passes to lead the Klondike Cougars to a M-0 
shutout over Meadow here Friday night.

The win boosted the Cougars to 24) on the 
season and dropped the visitors to 0-2.

Cope, who passed for IM  yards last week, hit 
six c i throws for 80 yards. He fired a 10-yard 
scoring pass to ha lfba^  Mike Barkowsky with 
3:M left in the second quarter to give the Coogs a 
64) lead at halftime.
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Kent Airhart hauled in another Cope, scoring 
throw in the fourth period from 13 yaftis. *11)6 
P A T  failed for the fourth time but Klopdike'had 
sealed the victory with a M-point lead. ''

The otbT* Kkindike scores came in the third

quarter
Bianie Todd picked iq> a blocked punt and ran 

10 yards for the first TD  with 8;40 left. Six 
minutes later, Robert Guerra broke loose on a 30- 
yard run to nuke it 18-0.

For the game, Guerra recorded 83 yards on the 
ground as Klondike gained 184 yards. Meadow 
has held to 28 yards on 37 carries.

Cope’s passing was less accurate than ms 
previous performance due to blowing sand and 
rain during the game

Big Spring had its chances to score

WHACHA GRABBIN, BUDDY.— A  big arm in the face Is what Klondike Cougar running 
back Mike Barkowsky (.20) secins to be getting on this play. It was only one of a few times 
the Cougars were stopped short as Klondike plowed up Meadow 24-S Friday night.

Sands soaks Water Valley 
with rushing attack, 38-0

(Continued from page IB)
“ I don’t blame either kid,”  E u ^  said of the 

first half errors. “ As many balls as Sherman has 
to field, he can drop one anytime. He’U be back 
out there next week fielding them.”

Down 12-0 and not possessing break-away 
threats against a much faster team, the Steers 
looked drad and buried. But no one bothered to 
tell them.

Derrick White, fresh off the bench, cain» out in 
the second half and ran for IS, 12 and nina yard 
gains to take Elstacado inside the Big S p r i^  30 
with the first half kickoff. A  sadt of Dotoon by 
Doug Walker, a ipotion penalty and two (m- 
complete passes stalled the drive.

After getting the ball back, Rodriquez 
unloaded a 38-yard completion to Dale Crenshaw 
down the far sideline. That put the Steers at the 
Estacado 34. On first dowi), Rodriquez tried the 
option. H was a great call.
'H e broke free at the line of scrimmage and ran 

inside the 10. With one man in front of him, he 
pitched the ball to Stephen, the trailing ^ c k . 
Stephen never got control of the lateral Slid 
Harold McGruder pounced on the loose ball at 
the three.

Of all the mistakes, this turned out to be the 
most crucial.

“ It was a great decision ^  Roddquez,”  Eudy 
commented on the play, “ l l i e  <|uarterback has 
the option to pitch the ball. He (^ephen) had the 
ball in his hands. U was a great decialon. ’ ’

The aenior foljback was the aorriest for his 
turnover and said, “ U we could have those 
mistakes back, we would’v «  .w.«n the game. ’ ’

From that pckint rr  9'144.e(t to th fruird — until 
late to the ghfha, BbtH IH iAb tnoved between the 
20s. Estacado blew a charfee at anotber touch
down when White rttum eda puntTOyards for an 
apparent score until a clipping panalty called the 
play back. Iha clip, by the way, allowed the
s p e ^  Estacado back to get free. * '  -------

With 4:28 to go, theSteerkhad the ball again. A 
holding penalty seemed to dimmed hopes and on , 
fourth down from the 88, Rodi kmet'had to go ‘ 
deep. He overshot Porraa — at least everyone 
thought. The junior wide receiver leaped back
wards and one-handed the ball for the catch of 
evening at the Elstacado 37 with 1 :45 to un

“ 1 guess It was^my’ CQfiCpittulioBr^-t^orraa 
p'inned whCfl Isked about his circus catch. " I  
kept my eye on the balI. ”

That gave the Steers another shot and they 
moved to the 18 before the wall caved to. 
Knowing that Rodriquez would be throwing, 
Elstacado sent everyohe. The Big Spring quar
terback was buried twice for 15 and 13 yard 
losses. A last try to Tnn'ino from midfieto fell 
incomplete.

“ We were the better team out there tonight,”  
Eudy said firmly. “ They are more ph^ically- 
talented but we were the better team. They were 
very well disciplined and well coached. I ’<i be 
glad to play petiple like that in a 10-game 
schedule”

“ We played well but, again, our mistakes beat 
MS,”  Rodriquez said “ They’ re Just stigiid 
mistakes We’ve got to correct them. We’re 
going to say to ourselves that no team ia g o ^  
enough to bmtus”
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WATER V ALLE Y  — Like a rush of Hood 
waters, Sands swept past the Wildcats 384) 
here Friday night as ^ b b y  Creswell scored 
twice and g a in ^  176 yards rushing.

The win is the second straight for the 
Mustangs who woil just three aU last year. 
The Wildcats slipped to 1-1 with the loss.

Creswell departed from the game midway 
throu^ the third quarter after gaining 176 
yards on 15 carries. Helping him out was 
Santas Ybarra who collected 126 more steps 
on 15 runs.

It was Creswell who got the Mustangs 
going with, a 18-yard run midway th rou^ 
the first quarter. Chris Wigington, who had 
a perfect evening at the fife, booted the PAT.

Marshall scored on a one-yard r\in jn the 
second quarter and then Uto Sands defense 
chipped in a scare. Long blocked a Water 
V a ll^  punt in the end zone and_Victor_ 
Ariaroendez fell (n  the free ball for the 
touchdown. Wigington made it 81-0 at the 
half.
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Crawell scored a'^ain on a 10-yard run to 
start the third quarter and after Water 
Valley fumbled the football away at its own 
22, Alden Prance hit Cole Hunt with an 11- 
yard scoring pass. Wigington was true again 
on kick to make it SM)

Wigington topped off his memorable night 
with a 32-yard field goal late in the game.

Sands amassed 376 yards on the ground. 
Meanwhile, the Mustang defense was doit^ 
a number on the Wildcats, holding the home 
team to just 28 yards total offense and two 
first downs, coming in the fourth
garter.
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Grefenwobd 'Wink-ecf at; 34-7
W INK — An advantage to 

total offense couldn’t offset 
six costly turnovers as Wink 
rolled by the Greenwood 
Rangers 34-7 to a noo-dtotrict 
game hereFriday night.

The loes was the second 
straight for the Rangers 
while Wink improved to 84).

Greenwood lost f iv e

P A T  after the tir it score as score of the night Jacobsen 
Wltot moved in a 87-0 lead. hit his second kick attempt

-  -  M*riM anoibbv
GObDFOR THE H E A R T— Oscar ZeiiaciM, left, leads a pack of runners around IheU im al 
the American Heart Associatioa Turkey Run Satarday morning at the Big Spring Stafo 
Park. Following in his stcpaarc Grog Jafclawict. Tony PraakUa aadKeltli Wiseman. Karl 
Wolfe won the three-mile event ia a Uaw af IT i lt  with entry foes going to the AHA.

Raiidall M organ got 
Greenwood on the 
scoreboard with a one-yard 
run and Stuari Buriaun 
kicked the PA T  to make it 87- 
7 in the final quarter. Hasco 
prom ptly returned the 
Kickoft 83 yards for the final

Also hurting the Rangers 
were penalties (six for 85 
yards) that erased a punt, 
block and interception.

Morgan fin ish ^  with 47 
yank  on 15 carries for the 
Rangers while Burlestqn hit 
II of 27 passes for 163 yards
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fumbles and had an in
terception while Wink gave 
up the football juat twice on 
the evening.

Raymond Adams scored 
on a 18-yard run on a  trap 
p lay to s ta rt the Wink 
ecoring attack. T ravk  Prica 
toned a two-point to A d in a . 
Ron Rasco scored later to 
the quarter on a fotr-yard 
run to give Wink a 1441.

The score stook into the 
third quarter when the 
WildcaU scored two more 
times. Adams f o « d  the eiid 
zone on a ohe-yard run and 
Price ran in ftom six yards 
away. Don Jacobsen hit the
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Participate in the
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Dr. Charles Hays, Presiderrt of the 
H o w a rd ' County Jun io r College 
District, wants you to run, jog, walk 
or crawl, or sponsor sorneone vfho 
is. Com e out and watch even if you < 
can’t pailicipate.  ̂ ~

held

S e p t e m b e r  2 5 th
at

M e m o r ia l  S t a d iu m

S p o n so re d  by  
- the B ig  S p r in g  H e ra ld  

an d  the H aw k  C lu b

to raise funds for scholarships, 
recruiting and unbudgeted 

expenses for both 
mens and womens athletics 

and cheerleaders.

In te re sted ?

Dbtain more information 
from the

Athletic Director's Office 
at the

Ddrothy .Garrett Coliseum

, ,  C a ll 267-S896 to  p le d ge  y o u r  iega^or y o u r  loot.
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Homer attack leads Texas
ARLINGTON, Texas (A P ) — George Wrigtat, 

Pete O’Brien and Larry Parrish cracked sixth- 
inning solo home runs to back the flve-hit pit
ching of Charlie Hough as the Texas Rangers 
topped the Seattle Mariners 5-2 Satirday night.

H o(«h , 14-11, pitched his 10th c o m p i^  game 
of the year. Seattle starter Floyd Bannister, 13- 
11, walked two and struck out nine, raising his 
league-leading strikeout total to 178.

Bruce Bochte's first-inning homer gave Seattle 
a 1-0 lead. But the Rangers rallied on the three 
sixth-inning homers.

Wright’s blast was his third in as many games 
and 10th of the season. O’Brien’s was his second 
and Parrish’s was No. 13.

Seattle made it 3-2 in the eighth on Julio Crux’ 
double and two groundouts. Dave Hostetler’s 
RBI s ii« le  and Jim Sundberg’s bases-loaded 
walk in the Texas eighth capped the scoring.

American
League

OriolM 8, Indiana 1

CLEVELAND (A P ) — Mike Flanagan scat
tered nine singles for Ms sixth straight win and 
Eddie Murray drove in three ms to pace a 14-hit 
attack as the Baltimore Orioles routed the 
Cleveland Indians 8-1 Saturday.

Flanagan, 14-10, allowed only four hits over the 
final 6 1-3 innings as the Orioles won for the 19th 
bme in their last 22 games. The left-hander 
recorded his 10th complete gam e of the season.

Lary Sorensen, 11-12, took the loss.

WhHo Sox 2, A*s 0 Rod Sox 13, Tlgors3

OAKLAND. Calif. (A P ) — Carlton Fisk hit a 
two-run homer and Jerry Koosman got last-out 
relief help as the streaking Chicago White Sox 
defeated the Oakland A's 2-0 Saturday.

The victory was Chicago’s 10th in its last 12 
games.

Koosman, 8-6, who has won six of hu last seven 
decisions, allowed six hits in eight innings. He 
was pulled after allowing a single and walk to 
open the ninth. Salome Barojas retired the side 
for his 18th save.

In the second inning, Greg Luzinski walked 
and Fisk slugged his 14th homer of the season. 
’The home run spoiled the major league debut of 
Oakland’s Qiris Codiroli.

The victory was the White Sox’ fifth without a 
loss in Oakland this season.

BOSTON (A P ) — Gary Allenson managed only 
a looping single but had five  runs batted in as the 
Boson Red Sox took advantage of 11 walks and 
seven Eletroit errors to crush the ’Tigers 13-3 
Saturday.

Allenson’s looping single to center scored three 
runs in a five-run sixth. He also got an RBI with a 
bases-loaded walk in the four-run Hrst and drove 
in his fifth run with a ground out in the fifth.

Detroit’s seven errors — three by third 
baseman Howard Johnson and two by reliever 
Robert James — tied the American League 
season-Mgh. Milt Wilcox, 10-8, the first of six 
Detroit pitchers, took the loss.

VankoM 14, Brawara 2
NEW YORK (A P ) — Dave Winfield (hove in 

four runs, with a three-run homer and a s i i ^ ,  
and Dave Rigbetti fired a five-hitter as the New 
York Yankees trounced the Milwaukee Brewers 
14-2 Saturday night.

Rigbetti, 9-8, was backed by a season-high 18- 
Mt attack as he recorded his second complete 
game this season and stopped a personal three- 
game losing streak. He struck out six and walked 
two.

’The loss cut the Brewers’ lead in the American 
League East to three games over Baltimore.

Winfield, who earlier in the week became the 
ninth player in baseball history to U t 30 home 
runs in a season in both the American and 
National Leagues, slammed Ms 3 1 ^  homer and 
sixth in eight games, capping a four-run second 
inning.

Winfield’s RBI single provided the openiiM run 
in a four-run first inning off Doc Medich, whose 
record dropped to 0-7 lifetime against Ms former 
teammates.

Mike Torrez, 98, allowed all three runs in eight 
innings before being relieved by Steve Crawford.

Royals 9, Twins 3
KANSAS C ITY  (A P ) — Frank White drove in 

two runs and Hal McRae homered, becoming 
Kansas City’s all-time single-season RBI leader 
aixl leading the Royals to a 9-3 victory over the 
Minnesota Twins Saturday night.

Dennis Leonard scattered nine hits through 
seven innings, boosting his record to 10-4 with 
Dan Quisenberry fin i^ in g  up for the Royals 
Rookie Frank Viola, 48, was the loser.

McRae’s 24th home run, a leadoff shot in the 
second inning that gave the Royals a 2-1 lead at 
the time, gave the veteran designated hitter 119 
runs-batted in, eclipsing the club record 118 by 
Gieorge Brett in 1980.

Astros let L.A. move closer
HOUSTON (A P ) — The fortunes of the 

Houston Astros and the Los Angeles Dodgers, 
combatants in last year’s divisional series, have 
diverged greatly this season, and Dodgers 
skipper Tom Lasorda knows at l ^ t  one reason.

Los Angeles pulled to within a half game of the 
National League West lead Saturday with a 5-3 
defeat of the fifth-place Astros.

"To me, pennants are won or lost in the 
bullpen.”  Lasorda said. ” I really like our 
bulipen. After the first month of the season, 
they’ve been doing a real good job.”

While the Astros bullpen has been hampered 
by the loss of Joe Sambito and other injuries, 
Lasorda has obtained pleasant results from 
people like Steve Howe, who earned Ms 13th save 
Saturday.

’The Dodgers were able to close the gap on 
Atlanta, which lost 4-3 to Cincinnati.
. P itchtf Jerry Reuss and Howe comMned to 
limit Houston to seven hits, wMle Dusty Baker 
knocked in a pair of runs with his 23rd home run 
of the season.

Baker teed off on loser Vern RuMe, 7-13, in the 
first inMng with Ms 23rd homer, giving Los

Houston tied the score on Terry PuhTs RBI 
single in the tMrd on Bill Doran’s nnvscoring 
single in the fourth, but the Dodgers went ahead 
to stay in the fifth.

National
League

the game and then hit Eddie Milner with a pitch. 
Concepician then slugged a 409-foot drive over 
the center field fence for his fourth homer of the
season.

P irates 10, Ph illies  9

Expos 10, Cubs 6

CHICAGO (A P ) — Pitcher Scott Sanderson hit 
a grand slam homer, and A1 Oliver drove in three 
runs with a home run and a double Saturday, 
leading the Montreal Expos to a 108 victory over 
the Chicago Cubs.

Oliver broke a 1-1 tie with Ms 21st homer, 
triggering a six-run tMrd inning that was capped 
by Sanderson’s bases-loaded shot off Randy 
Martz, 99.

Sanderson, 10-11, who went 6 2-3 innings, 
struck out 10 and walked none. He struggled in 
the early innings, giving up a two-run homer to 
Ryne Sandierg in the third and two more runs in 
the fourth on Pat Tabler’s run-scoring triple and 
Mel Hall’s sacriTice fly.

U .  >..l .

PI-TTSBURGH (A P ) -  Bill Madlock’s home 
nx) on the first pitch of the bottom of the ninth 
inning gave the Pittsburgh Pirates a 10-9 victory 
over the Philadelphia Phillies in a wild contest 
Saturday night.

Madlock s lug^d  his 17th homer off Ron Reed, 
4-5, the sixth Philadelphia pitcher. KentTekulve, 
118, got the victory despite surrendering a 
game-tying single in the Philadelphia ninth 
wMch spoiled a dramatic two-run pinch-Mt 
double by Willie Stargell in the seventh inning.

The game featured 33 hits, 17 by Philadelphia, 
and 11 pitchers.

Cardinals 6, Mats 3
ST.LtXJIS (A P ) — George Hendrick slugged a 

three-run homer boosting the St. Louis Cardinals 
back into first place in the National League East 
with a 6-3 victory over the New York Mets on

R a d a 4 .«ra fv a a 8 .\ ^ ^ ,> r>  i t
A’TLANTA (A P ) — Dave Concepcion drilled a

Saturtey n i^ t  
’T h ^ S t  ■

Bill Russell was Mt by a pitch to open the In
ning and scored on Steve Y eager ’s triple. Reuss 
doubled to make it 4-2 and, one out later, he 
scored when Ken Landreaux greeted reliever 
Bob Knepper with a Moop douMe.

Ray KnigM knocked in Houston’s final run in 
the seventh with a single.

three-run first-inning homer and Mario Soto 
survived nine Mts as Cincinnati edged the 
Atlanta Braves 4-3 Saturday, snapping a seven- 
game Reds’ losing streak.

Atlanta’s loss reduced its lead in the National 
League West to just one-half game over Los 
Angeles, wMch beat Houston.

^ 0, 12-11, struck out five  to run Ms major 
league leadiiM total to 341. He walked three.

Atlanta starter Tommy Boggs, 2-1, had trouble 
from the start. He walked Gary Redus to start

Th^ 'tS t. Louis trium ph, coupled with 
PhiladelpMa’s 199 loss to Pittsburgh, put the 
Cardinal one-half game ahead of the Phillies.

Joaquin Andujar, 12-10, pitched five shutout 
innings. He was hit above the right ankle by a 
line dhve off the bat of Ron Hodges leading off 
the fifth and finished the inning before being 
replaced by Jeff Lahti.

Bruce & tter then took over for Lahti and 
recorded his 31st save.

Hendrick’s 17th homer came off Ed Lynch, 3-7, 
who also yielded an RBI single to Dane lorg in 
the first inning.

City tournament planned
The Big Spring Indiatrial League is taking entries 

for its city championship touriument 
Entry fee is $90 per team and division A-C teams 

may enter. 'Trophies go to the top six teams with in
dividual awards to the first three. An all-toummanet 
team and MVP will be selected.

Call Bill Bailey at 263-8525 to enter.
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Join the Qrand Parade to 
Qrandparents Day, Sunday, 
September 12th. At the Holi
day Inn, we bring you our 
Special Sunday Bullet, 
leaturing; Bakad Chicken. 
Baked Ham, Roast Beet and 
our endless Salad Bar. 
Sarvfi ITM  11 8.M. to 2

Join the Fun Now!
Space Limited

Dallas
OOWBOTS

WasMngton Redskins 
Oct. 9 -1 0

f*
_ hSi* p.m.

$4.79 ler Orandparents 
$5.29 for Adills 
$3.29 for CNMran

SOOTutana Avenue 
283-7621
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Optfonal Bonus
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YOU CAN 
TRUST US 

FOR SERVICE, 
TOO.

Wm tALC
N O W  YO U C A N  PU T  A  S E T  
O F 721'S O N  
FO R U P  TO  
*36 OFF.

F.E.T 
(par Ur*|

Some sales are just worth waiting 
lor. This is one of them. Right now, 
save up to $36 on a set of four gas
saving, long-wearing, sure-traction 
721 tires— our most popular radials.

721 steal beltad radW. < 
Regular $61 NOW

195

Pl7S«Ofn3
P17S/70R13
P18S«0RI3
P20»70«13
P17»7W14
PiaS^SRU
P19»75«14
P206/75«14
P20V70R14
P21V7iR14
P22»75ni4
P205/75R15
P2IV75R15
P22S/75ni5
P236/75R15

$55.95
54.95
57.95
64.95
59.95
64.95
61.95
71.95
71.95
75.95
72.95
75.95
79.95 
53.95'

pisMonn whiiMaii. 
Phj»»1.89 F.E T

No trude in needed All prices pius tax

If we should sell out of your size, 
we'll give you a “raincheck" assuring 
later delivery at the advertised price.

S TE EL BELTED 
721* M ETRIX

Yesterday's radials just won’t do for
today's re-engineered 
cars. The handling 
and styling of the 
new 721 Metrix com
plement the newer 
imports. All-season 
traction delivers 

i Metrix performance 
year 'round.

Steeltox Radlar*^
Radial constuctlon, with 
strong steel stabilizer 
belts, helps provide 
positive steering control, 
cornering and low luel 
consumption.

MH7S1SI.T
7 50niSl.T- 
SOORISSLT
8 7SR1S 5tT 
«M R I6 5t.T

*TubB-typ« only
All prIcM plut F C T BKChBogB

8««a UtackaraN 

•D.M*»1«MK)R13

P17%I0OA13
P1BM0P13

P17V70P13 M7M 
P'8»70A13 MM 
Pl86l70Fn4 HM

m u

Staaltax RafNal 
Town & Countryru
Designed for use where 
extra traction is needed. 
This tire features steel 
belts for strength and 
resistance to Impacts.

StM
Loed

Aenfe
Swydey

M m F.t-T.
HR78-15LT C $187 $3 64
tflORiea- 0 128 438
8 00R1A 5LT 0 187 392
675A16 9LT D 118 438
9 90R16 9LT 0 1$$ 490

'Tube-Type only
AM prtcee plu« F I T  eacbenge
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T R U S T  U S

F O R  S E R V I C E ,  

T O O .
Trust us 
to save you 
money, too.

RTHIS W ^ K ’S S P E C IA L U

From coast to coast, 
the neighborhood car 
care expert people 
trust Is Firestone Not 
just for tires But for 
quality service, too 
Whether service 
means a simple fan 
belt replacement, a 
lube and oil change, a 
complete tune-up. or a 
major brake overhaul

At a Firestone Service 
Center, you'll find an 
outstanding combma 
tion of skilled 
mechanics and modern 
service equipment To 
give you complete car 
care you can trust 
And because we want 
you to come back the 
next time you need 
service, you can trust 
us to give you a great 
price, too Because at 
Firestone, we don’t 
believe the measure of 
top service Is paying a 
top price to get it.

Âlignmert
%^  We'N check camber 

^  caster end toe and

S set those angles that 
_  areadiuslable

THIS WEEK’S SPECIAL W m Q i| j|

brake  overhaul ”
$ 0 3 8 8

/ Front disc brake servKs 
for American cars 
(singla piston system)'
5-PaKT
BRAKE OVERHAUL
• Install front pads
• Resurface rotors
• inspect the system
• Bleed system
a Overhaul calipers

< m.<4tiic dUc pad. trt  r.qu<iae
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brhb •brbM
5 M 0 PUM rf S i l l  
4 0 3 1 Thon u 3 0 0 0 
31 23 KrtAR 1b $0 1 1 
4 0 0 0 Gbrr«r >> 4 00 0 
4 0 00 JCnn It 3 0 10 
30 10 MH»y c 4 110 
1 0 0 0 KB«m pr 0 0 0 0
3 110 PulOH C 0 0 0 0 
1000 TSooft d 4 110

i 00 0 0 Ovan >) 4 0 3 1
4 13 1 Ruttr p 3 00 0 
3 111 Kn»pp»r p 0 0 0 0 
1 0 0 0 Tokmn ph 0 0 0 0

Moffltt p 0 0 0 0 
Boon* p 0 0 0 0 
Roborpt p 0 0 0 0 
Atkfm ph 1 0 0 0 
DSmIth p 0 0 0 0

5 10 S Tc«»b 31 I 7 I

IN m  MO—s
m m  MO—I

E-4Mnv XOmrwnX OF-Moudonl 
UD6-L 0* AflMlB S Houdenf.:
Rom. Larttma 31 VMgr MR- 
(39 SB (9. PuN (II). I
(X/.SH3u»T«a

IP H R Ml 11 so

YMgtr c 
ROUM p 
SHowt P

Lm Aepim
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RuMa Lu7Q 4V3 7 s s 0 7
Kmm 3̂ 3 3 0 o 0 0
Mrfim VI 1 0 0 0 0
•om IS 0 o 0 0 0
RObarw V3 0 0 0 0 0
OBnam 1 0 0 0 0 1

HBP-MimM by RuhN. B*or by AWm 
T-IAA-tIjMI.
te «»to i-~n n H M  --

•ferkW akrliH
smtPMn ( f 4 i n
mcmxi si4enoari«> « i i n  
tatm t> 4 n  1 Mill »  4 110
ZMk «t 40 10 LAmi< rl 4 1 1 1 
C«Mm It 4 0 0 0 Hiowir 1b 4 0 1 I 
•wMt c 4000 Utran db 1000 
OHian cf 1 0 00 iundbro c 1 0 1 1 
ICna u  3 0 10 Mloroi k 4 0 1 0 
X.na k 3 110 0«nt m 3 0 0 0 

Taklt I I I  11 T*M M i l l

FBMWr L.13IWV3 4 5 S 3 « 
CkuM 3-3 1 0 0 3 0
Tan

Hn«l axuil t 3 3 3 0 * 
I f  IliiQbiiba Moutfv no Oiindhwo. 

T-MI.A-Olk.
CknlA

AMlmCoan 13. WIchiM Falk 3 
A kltMom N AA. It, ■ P AUOtIfl« 
AMMO It. KkmFotmI 0 
A MM t, Mauolon Mlalrt 0 
A marl no CaprOck 3, Amarllla Palo 

OwroO
AilMotan HaloMt It. Ooutti OraiM 

Prainalt
ArtMgtanH«uaMn3a, k«naaan 4 
ArlMotan Lamar 13, AiiMoton 

OeMilaOAwolM MMCaMim 44, AaotM LaMar 3
AWOIM Maaoan 30. AUotM Jabnalan 3 
AaolM Travio II, AuotM 3 
■aaMmant Francb II. Part Arttnir 

LMcoMO
■oaamant loulti Park t, Nadafiand

4
■aaamtM Waat Oranoa llark t, 

HaaoMatMakwryO 
Batkaar IL DaMaan 30

SraoaaMOd ll. HoaotonMamorlai 4 
man » . Pan wacHaa-Oraoao 0 

Claar Craak 3, Oatana Park North 
snarto

Canrat10.Lu«iMt 
CanraafMoCwnauoh33,AltttIMi M 
CarOMO Chrlatl Millar 14, Baavllla 

janaoll
CorawoChrlon Mar I. NaaadMack 0 
Cr-MIr M, SarMe WaoWaW 0
Daliao •rvaaAdamo tkOartaad 31 
Daitaa Paarca 13, Oancaaama It 
OalM PMiaOtn » ,  Oarland 10

Oallao Samuatl 14. Sawth Oarland a 
Oellet liwaat UpBnnaat-ynch 0 
Oaar Park t, T«iao City 4 
BPBa«ila4l,LaaCriMao,NJM. 13 
EP Baoiwead » .  BP Carenade 10 
EP IrvM a, Lao Crucaa, NJM. 

OAovtloUa
EP ParklafMlIiePCaltiadralO 
E P M IvaroMa 10. BP JaNaroon 3 
EPValalBt,BPHlBh3 
Balaoa Trinity 10 Arllnaton o 
FW Ha 11am l< IrvMB McArthur 3 
Fkf afookni HHia U, PW Northaida 

3
SalyaatonBalt M, FW Ounbar 14 
6 raaom Portland 4k P Mar B kit 10 
HarlMBia MmrUm MHItam 10 Oal 

RMO
Haratard 11, Canyon 0 
H loMand Park 34. kharman 4 
Hobba, N JM. la. BP Andraaa 0 
Houalon jonta 13, Hadtkm Foraat 

Brook 10
Houalon Kaatimara It, Boaumont 

Wool Brock 23
Houktondfanrip 30, Houaton Lac I 
Houalon Vatoa 34. Houalon 

WfoaMnBlon 14 
HuratBoll n, FW RIcMand 0 
I rvlno 10, Lako HloMandt 14 
KilMan 10 WIcMla Palli RMtr 14 
Klng4vlllt14,CaMIMn4 
K Min 30, A kMiM McArthur 4 
LaMorquaU.VMor;
LaPorla 44, Anglctan 33 
Lamar 13, BowM 1 
LongvMw IX FW Paachal t 
LonovMw Pint Trao 14, Hondarian 

II
Lubbock Coronado 14, Lubbock 14 
Lutkin lO.ConrotO 
McKInnay H.GrapavIna 14 
MMIand i4,Andrawa3 
Nacoodochaa k, DalMa WiMon II 
North Oallaa 31, Waat MaaquIMO 
North Maaquita 14, Dtllaa Skyline 3 
OdccialOEF Burgaal 
Odaaaa PormMn 33. EP Hanka 4 
Paaadana Sam Rayburn 11. 

Pearland 4 
Plano M, Psria 14 
PMnoEottll, R.L. Turnar 0 
Port Arltair Jaftoraon 12, Baytown 

Loa 3
SA Churchill M, SA Jay 14 
SA Eaat Caniral 21, SA C Mrnam 4 
SA Edlaon 30, SA HarlandaM 15 
SA Judaon It, Round Rock Wool- 

evood 0
SALoall.SACMrk 14 
SA MacArIhur 30, SA Alamo Hoi«hta

0
SA MadMon IS, SA Burbank 0 
Sam Houaton lik BurMaon 4 
San Anailo Cantral 33, San Anoalo 

jatfaraan 14
Socorro 4, Cobra, N >4.0 
South Grand Pralrla 33, PW 

Arlington Halghta It 
South Oak CIMt 13, Wilmar-Hutchlna

0
Spring 13, Jaroay VlIMpai 
Spring Branch 13, Paaadana 3 
TampM 3,SAHIgtdandat 
Tckca H f  1A Arkanaaa High 3 
Trinity k. Arlington 0 
TyMr John Tyler 31, GroanvIlM 0 
Tyler Laa 14, D4lla4 WhlM 14 
VklorMIA Alice 13 
V IctorM Stroman 40, CC K Ing 
Wait Oranga-Slark t, Houalon 

WcanwryO
CMat4A

ASMConaolMalad l4,Wharton4 
A lion Ik Loncoilor 4 
Atlanta 11,Llndan-KIMort IS 
Aslln Woatloka 4S.CopporotCevo 3 
AiMlI.CrowMy 10 
•oatrop A, Lockhart II 
BayCItylAOIcklnacnl 
OrMoaCIty ID Houalon Strikt Jilult 

3
Orownwaodll, Waalhartord IS 
•urkburnttt 14, Duncan, 0kl4 HI 
Camtran Vot 11, BoltanO 
Carrlio Springa 33, Piiriall 3 
Carthago A, GMdawotar 11 
ChannalvMwt. Browpart 3 
ChapolHIII Ik RuMi 11 
CMirLakt 11, Bay1oamtlorllnB3 
C Mbuma Ik Cartar R IvaraMt 0 
C MvaMnd M, Hitchcock 14 
C lovN. N/4.2k Pompi 0 
Coralcona 4, Marahall 0 
DoSoM 3k PW SOutharoat II 
Ool valM 3. Manor 0 
BI CompoM, Branham U 
BdMo 14, WdcoRIchlMM 3 

.■BudrmMrtl.tiPkOBt o*. M 
PW CoaRaborry CPw  Naton 3 
F art 1 locktan 1 k A Mna 0 
F rddarlckWurg k, MarAM Fani 4 
FrMndawaod 31, LMorty 3 
OtMtgutlM tk FW TrimbW Tgch 14 
Ga Mna Park lik HwmbM 34 
Grand PraIrM k, Mount FMaaant 4 
Orrand PraIrM ̂  Mount PMaaani 4 
HautMhC.B. KMglkOartona 
Houalon Furr 14. Houalon Roagan 4 
I awa Park k, BgurM 0 
JacktonvIlM A. HalNvlIM 14 
jaapar Ik Beaumont Charlton 

PMMrdO
Joalawn.KelMra 
KaA TayMr M, Reoanbarg Tarry 11 
Kligara tASwUphurlprlngei 
K lllaan BMaan 3,1 rvifiB NImiti 3 
Lamaaa 11. BrawMMM 0 
Lorada Unltid 3, EagM Paaa 0 
LtvoHand M, MuMahoa 14 
Lubbock Eatbcadall.BigIpringt 
ManMMW Ik PW Briwor 13 
NawBrauMalak.Saguing 
Now BriuMita Canyon 40. Son 

A ntoMo AnioMon 0 
Pocot Ik Carlabad. N M. II 
Port LOV1.A Codiaun Ik Rodiport 

Fulton 14
R obtlaum n  W041OOO 4 
Rackwoll 11, LdkavMw Contonnlal 

14
SA Edgawood 44, SA Mdmortol 4 
SA SouttMoit l.HoyaCiiwtlldiMda 
Santa Fo 31, Houalon St. Thomoa 3 
SlMbaa H.Crifr W 
SMionakTattll
South San Wait Ik KamrllM TMy 11

SMphiiiutoM Ik MMarol WaMa U 
Swaahupm A, AbWano IT 
TerroHlkloogoullMU 
TombaN 4k Now Canty 0 
UvoMt IkHtndaO 
VomtnkEarBarS
Waco CadnoNy 41, Midlothian 0 
Waco High Ik OoMsullM 3 
Waco MHnmr 31, LogndW’1 
WouakacMt tk PoMotMt 0 
whiia Oak Ik Spring H III 14 
wichiM Falla HIrtcN Ik LawN 

OkM.MocArdwrt

data lA

A Mdt 13, Soulhltka Carroll 10 
Anohuac Ik Part Arthur AuoMO 
BallMttrlkWylMt 
Bandtrt 33, Condort 0 
BoHvmtakMaBROHaO 
B Mhep k, P lament 0 
Batma 3k Ptaatantan 11 
BoIMb 3, H— Ion KMkaW 4 
Boaham 14, North Lamar 0 
Brady » ,  Milan 4 
BumatlkSanSabaO 
C4kkmHI4,OlddMat4 
Camtran IkEhonS 
Caiaimiok, Hot Springa 14 
Coder Hill Ik Granbury 3
Com A.PeMella 
ComanchttkOaLaonll (tM) 
CommarcalkOuMMnFord 14 (1M) 
CohilMSkAabarionO 
Cuaro ikGonuMt W 
OaingtHMM Ik Ollmor I 
Oacahir Ik WMIatbore 0 
OanvarClly IkKtrmltt 
Oavina 3, Jourdanltn 0 
Olmmltt 21, PMMt 0 
E Metro 10, Graham 1 
E MM 3k Cokimbut 14 
F abana Ik Anttwny, N A4. Gadtdan 0 
FadurrlMlkOannal 
Fraart, BanavMatt 
Franthip IkFloydadaO 
F rkma Sk Bam Ranch 4 
GaorgtWattll.Aranaaa Fattl 
HalMtAvlIM k, R lea ContolMaMd 0 
HamaNra-Fannait Ik iCalMy 0 
Hatrnt 33, iMmpoMad 0 
HabbronvIlM 41,Lyfordt 
Hughit Springa k, Wlmboro 31 
I ngMaWa M, San DMgo 4

oHal ----
Kautn
Ktnidy It, Goliad 0 
K londika 14, Moadaw 0 
LaGranga k, SmlthvlIM 14 
Lake OalMa k, BrMgaport 0 
Laka V Mw 33, Stamford 3 
LIndtMSk Canton 0 
LlttMtMIdSkRooiovolt 10 
L Mno k. Lampaaaa 33 
LulMo31,Voakum3 
MobankIkForrMa 
Martial 3, Hamlin 0 
MouM k.MorlMt 
MlnooM lkWMtnwn3 
Navoioto Ik Saoly 4 
Naw Boalon lt,CMrkivllM 3 
Nawton A.OronootMld 3 
Odom k. Woodaboro IS 
Paul P rowltt 40. Mount Vernon 0 
Parry ton A, Dumaa 4 
PtKioorvllM 14, Smithion ValMy 4 
P oat k.AmarllM River Roadt 
Ratuglo k. SA St. Gorard 3 
R oblnton n, HIIMboro 3 
RockdaM 11, Taylor 1 
SA Randolph k. SA Holy Croat •
SA SoumoMa IS, NataiM a 
SamlnoM k, Coiorado C lly 0 
SMylon 41, Tahoka 0 
Sonera 31, Junction 0 
Swoonoy 13,columblo 14 
TulM M.ldoMua 
Vonll.WIUMhouMO 
Wa IMr 33, L MMgalon 4 
Warron 31, Waat HardM 4 
Waatwood 33, WIIN Point a 
WMabora Ik PrwitvaMt 
Woodvina Ik EaatChamboral 
CMm U

JuaHa Norttwaat 3, Rad Oak 0 
if man Ik Fornay a

AMany Ik OubIMa
AnaonlkRaknll
Baird 31, Barman 14
Banoi 13, HpmHIane
Banauak Ik Son ItWrat
BartMtt k TampM Acodtmy 4 (tMI
BloSandy A.Rtmall
B Mneo 11, Jahnaan C Ity 4
Boyd4l,CMcaO
BurkavINt IO.BIthap-BTrnt 0
CanMmlJgkjjjj^^ o

CMceT.HakMWO 
Clint A.BabCttgO 
Caapar 4k Rluarcratt 1 
OawtyvHM N, Tark Mtton 0 
OIIMy IkSomaraal 11 
Drlpplnp tprlngi 40, Taxat Daaf 

&chooi *
■aal Barnard U, Edna t
EaanandM.CAdat
FarmaravlIM 41, Cammunitv 4
FMtonMakltockdaMt
F Mranca 4k Lamatt 0
Canada Sk VMtarMtt. Jaaaph 13
Carr Monk Arp 4 (tM)
OMnRaaakMHoapB
Grand SaiMa 4k Mpoklm 4
OrapaMiM 13, wmwm ll
O rouatan 4k ANa A
HaM Caider Ik Naw Deal 14 (tMI
HellMaySI.NocanaO
Mull-Oataatta 31, L malady 0
InduaIrMI 31, Fatlut 11
Jim Nad IkRaacaall
LaaMpkn k, OraMpar 3
LkanyMWk. HoHandt
Lerantell.Hanf
LouMa Ik tenuMnbure BMhop 

Foraata
LynalkLdVamM l4 
MarMn W, Baranima Navarro 4 
MaudtSkOatralta 
MamphM IkCniMram 3 
Menard 33, Insram ll 
Morton 4kCi ■Bilan k  
Munday 23, OUMdlharal 0 
Omay 4k Jackabaro 10 
Oltan A. Abernathy 0 
OranoaOrava 13. Ban Bah 4

OraCIA Ik Haiiaton 14 
PataraburB Ik Locknay 14 
PotrolM A, HawfMtla 0 
PiMtPahda.lanaar4 
PraoMiok PartOavM 3 
Guanah 3, Archtr C Ity 0 
Randolph 3k Holy CroMl 
RanBOr 3,Cro« PMMt B 
RhmiralkMalhMt 
RaBtra k, RtttBud Lott M 
SabMaiakLtakayt 
SabMa1k3«awOMiM4 
Satgravw k, Ripw 0 
ShalMomMr Ik Lubbock Ceapar 0 
Sauthaldi Ik NeWIM 4 
SprtnglMii Earth A, Sudan I 
SlanhM 3, caahoma B 
Stratford a, Kd A 0 
Tatom Ik BackvlIM 4 
ThomdaM 41, SchuMnburg 0 
T hrta R Aari 4k N taign k  
T idehawth k PaMcMt 0 
T Imptan a, Watkom 4 
Van Ham Ik EuMca, N JW. s 
VancMfbm InduafrMI II, Pativa 13 
Walmar 10, BMomMghm 4 
WoatSobMtll.Kounln 14 
Whitt WrIgM I k Haney O rova 4 
Whlhwy 11, Lartna 0 
WodaCIA 33. PrairiMnd 3 
York loam 3k Shintr Is

CMtaA

AppM Spring! 21, Mount EnlarpriM
M

Balia 3k Savoy 4 
BrucovlHaEddy 3kSaiodot 
Bryaon4kSontol3 
C htalar 43, EvodeM 0 
Dawaon Sk Palmar IS 
Edanl3,EMnketlS 
PW Maaonic Hama 13, Perrin 0 
FallaCIA41,SmiMy0 
Fannindtl SkComo-PIcklon A 
OodMy 4, Grandview 1 
OoWwaimalS,EarAt 
Groom 0, Nouratn 0 (1MI 
OunMr A, CaMaM A 
HalMtAvlIM Sacred Heart U.

Burton 0 
Hutto IS, Thrall 0 
lAAS.ItaactO 
K non CIA 33, Soy mour a 
Lindtay 31, CallMburg t 
LonaOm Ik Tom Beam 4 
Madina Valley A, F MraavllM I 
Marrldan 33, Clitton 0 
Motley CounA 13. VolMv a 
Muanatar 41, SI. Jo la 
Naw H ome k. O'Donnall I 
Pared Me 44.Erat 
RMVAM IkFiaaiO 
R obart Laa 13, Lora Ina 0 
R ock tprlngi 4k BrackattvIlM 0 
RuM24,ACHS 11 
Sallna Ik Van AMAna IS 
Sanda 3k Water Valley 0 
minor It Pml Ik Runga 4 
SMrre BMnca 11, Grand FalMO 
SI Ivor Ion k, McLean 0 
Sundown 13, Rowla 13 IIM) 
Throckmortan 11, Santa Anna a 
T oMr Ik R Mng Star 0 
VanoyMinalkHlco 13 
ValMy VMw 23, Sacred HEartO 
Vega 3k Sunray 0 
WhlM Face k LaibuddM 0 
Wllaon A. Spur 14

Other

Aqua Duica 33, Shkfmora Tynani 
BoMa Hama It. TampM ChrMllan 1 
Braimk, NaadvIlMIl 
CCMIlMrlkBaavilMU 
CC Moody Ik TuMao-Midwo a 
CaddoMIIM A. Leonard 0 
Charokaa IkMIMord 14 
OalMt Ball Ik RIchMndO 
OalMt jaaultH, Thomat Jaftaraona 
FW TrliMA ValMy 14. Irvlnf 

CltMrcMol
Fort Band Wlllowridga 13. AMInt 

EAanhewar I4
Oarland Chriatlan 11. Oallai 

enritiMnI 
Gordon sa, Abbott 10 
Craon Hill k Firal Oaptlal Academy 

4
HerroM S3. Nowcatna It 
H lohMnd 44. Ctttan Canter 0 
Hautton Lutharan loulh 44, Laagua

CIA HtBaphal 14
Houalon MorMn k. MauaMn St

Johirta
Houston Norihwaal Academy k. 

OalvattenOXannall 11 
^ Hauj^ Sk Piua H l̂lauiMh Maum

Jamaa BdarM a. LdwaraN'a C hapal 0 
Lake WarthO. KannadaMO (tM) 
Link CypraM-MauricavllM 43. 

Lumbartone
Loop k, Ira 11
LuaiMravkvaca M, Pamt Rock II 
MMmllkTmllnak 
Novlca Ik BraMaamith 0 
Saint Marks H, Fart Worth 

ChrlananO
SanMarcat Academy 13. Harper l4
SMnayekSMrO
Southland Sk Patten SprMgt 3
St. Anlhany 13, Canter Pamt ll (tM)
Straamoktaphyrk
ThrtaWaySI.NawLMaChrMtlan )4
TrantSl.DAldiO
TrlMA VdHay IkSMtarCanal
unlanOrouaS). Harmony 0
Wahmanlk Berdan CawnA *3
WIchAt Ptm Naha Oatna 14, 

AAordt

b ow lin g

la iM  add atrMt (mad) Bd Bddtb m  
add Mk Wgh bda M . u b m  md 
korMi <» ' » ■ ■ ) b&rtM U a r^  m t 
KMhtHUI.ar; a o d l^ M a r T M a f

aerSd”* * '* "  "
rH3; Mac. I

RESULTS-I-TtOB No. 4 d*or Taui 
No. kM ; IboB Nt.tagwTtaBNk 
S. 0-1; Ibaa No. I andTWB No. lipBt 
44i Tbam No. 3 oad Tooh No. k nd) 

gatne and ta>i« Madia Rodata. 
as aad Nadtaa WHHw m  STB; tdtfi 
(aamiiuntabd tatkiTaaa No. 1,00 
and Taam No. 4, IIM.

STANDINGS 4- Ibom No. 4. 0-t; 
Toom No. k M ; Taam No. I, 44; 
Taam No. 1, 44; Taam No. 1, 14; 
Taam hM S. 14.

h o lv r o lld u
results + Taam No 4 over Taam 

No. kS4; Taam No. S auar Taam No 
S, S-1; Taam No. 1 oaw Taam No. k 
S-S; TeamNo. 3 tod Tbam Na. B. ipM 
44; ladMa high guat and aartm 
Madge RoBara SM aad Naacy Woleatt. 
SM; inan’a high game aad aorMa Kab- 
ny Sharrill 211471; Mgh toom mma 
and aarMa, Taam No k IMand faom 
No. 4, a n

STANDINGS 4 Taam No. 4, B4 ;
Team No S. 4-3. Taam No 1, S4;
Team No 7. 44. Taam No k 44;
Team No. I, S4; Taam No. 4, *4;
Team No. 1, 04.

GUYS DOLLS
RESia.TS 4 Paisama over Multan 

Lodge, 04: Hanaon Trucking ovar 
Mart Datdoa Pharmacy, 04; Taam 
No. 10 over Van'i Well Service, lac., 
0-1: D.Pa had Taam No k 44, Jamar 
Conat ovar Taam No. k 44; hi. ic. in- 
id. game and aerMa (man) Ed BooUi, 
310 and SM, hi ac. ind. ume and 
aeriea (woman) Myrtle MorrM, 107 
and Virgia Oyer 470; high hdcp ind

Co. 031 mad 3117
STAMtmQS 4 tkdaaa TraekbM 

MijniMB No. 10, 04; PsItlillM. 0^  
D.-P'k 04; JaMar OMM, 44; Taam 
Na. S, 04; Taam Na k  104; Mart Da» 
Ion PtHnaacy, S4; Y rn 't WaB Sw-
nea.lK..M ; MAMaUdM-M- .
MBIfl ftftl kSAiBlMI 

w e e k ly  BISULTS -  jaiwa 
CanahucIMn oaarCaaMolOH k Gao, O 
0; Caara Oik. Ca. tuar waakrn 
CoMaMtr, 04t Bargar Chat ovar 
lhada WmMriv B4; Bad Brack Ptrd 
auar Sub Ourtaca SpacMIA. 0-kj 
Btawa Brtdwra ovar Ortaattt GuN 
Sarvica, 4-k CotMury ■*1«" SPLIT Raw 
Braa.0llCa.44.

High sMbM soma, Daart Pittman, 
kS; high MM tsrtaa, Bab Andaraan, 
30B; hlfh MBRi game, RaM Brea Oil 
Ca„ IBMi high Mam tarMo, Jotwa 
Canatr«clMn,M4k 

TEAM STANOIN04 —lurBarChat. 
144; janm Canthuchen, )4-l; Bob 
Bracb Ford, 104; ErtiM Eralhan, W- 
4; Coart OMt. Ca, 104; RaM Brat. OH 
ca, OM; Catdury *T1", OW; Sub 
Surface Sp.aclalA, 0-IB; Shade 
WmMm, ON; CaaaMI OH k Oaa, 4-11; 
OuH larvica. Oil; WaMarn ConMMar, 
♦11.

TURODAVCOUPLHI 
WEEKLY RESULTS — WaMrhoM 

Na 1 SMak Hauaa auar Faahton 
CManarm. 04; BrandM Iran inn ovar 
Robay'i Gun 4 Pro Ohap, 04; Tht 
Corral auar Shhto'sOMCa, 04; Taam 
Na IS ovar HBM AvWtIan, S4; IN  
SprMB MaaA Ca auar Lana MaM- 
Mnanca Praduett, 04; Camtran 
InRiNINn ouar Bawl-A4SrlM, 7 1;
TaamNa ITouarPrnaarHaHDaaigna 
01; Arrow Rafrlonrottan Co. ovar 
lhada WaaMm, o l; BNbt k Waokt 
ever Orahsm'tOHIcaMMnMnanca, O 
3; CoubM Oaradt auar HordMt Well 
larvica, 01; PHrat NalNnal lank 
Lamoti auar Saundtrt 010, 01; 
HaaMr's SuppA Co. TIED Oaidc Oriva 
ln,4 A

HI. K. Itid. BamaandaarMt —man, 
Joey Pi n . 3M4N; M. ac. Md. atma 
and tarMt — woman, CMrtca Roun- 
hraa, IM'IN; M. hdcp Md. fame and

itrMa — man, Jaap PaN, on-hb; m . 
hdcp Md. BMnt — wamaiL CNrtoa 
Rtutdrta k tharan LNRa, 140; M. hdcp 
Md. tarlm — wdRNiL ShanM LHN, 
MS; Ml. kc Nam aamt and tarNa, 
BtwivkGria, m -k ii; M. hdcp Nam 
same, BrandM Iron Inn, iiS; M. hdcp. 
Mam larlaa, Cimaron InauNINn, lili.

STANOINaS — BN SprMs Mutk 
Ca. 104; Pbil MaHandl Bank Lanwaa, 
N4; WiNrhaM Md. 1 SNdk HUNO, N- 
0. Camaran liBpNINn. 114; HBM 
laauNRmL N4; Tba Carrel. 1*4; 
Oibba k waaka, 14 N; Arrow 
Ratrtaarattan Ca., 14-N; Skoda 
WwNriL MN; Taam 13. M-N; CduBN 
GaroBa. 1011; BrandM I tan Inn, n-lt; 
l aundara OCD, IMS; ShAWt BMCa., 
1111; HttNrtt BdOdA Cn̂  N-tt; 
Frnaar Had Daalmt. IMI; KardMB 
WaH Sartdea, 1*14; GtohMiYt OftMa 
M iMNnanca. N-14( Taam Ik 1*14; 
Bawl-AGrW, ON; Lana MaMNfWnet 
Producta. *M; FatMon CNanaft, o  
N; Satde Orhta in, ON; Rabay’aGun 
i  Pro Shop, 1-a.

raOUSTRIAL
WEEKLY RESULTS -  CaWWON 

IMchlc Nai 3 auar R.B.C. Pina, *4t 
Cmdan Eoanart auar Chuck's OH Ck. 
03; Cotdan gipram auar C«dtn 
SNrm, 0-3; CamiMall CancfaN guar 
O'DanMl TtvdtMg Ca., 0-1; Prtca 
Canal, auar Parry's Pumping Barvieg, 
41; OorchatNr Got TIED The SNN 
Nihonal BaitL 44; CaMwgU BNctrIc 
No. ITlEDCaara.44.

HI. ac. Md. fMne and tatiao, CHnt 
Orlnard, 3k-m  M. hdcp Md. Sdma. 
Richard BaNw, 144; M. hdcp Md. 
ttrMt. Gary WNBHa. MB; N. ac. Nam 
ttma, Ctata, IN; M. K. Nam otriat. 
PrlcaCamt..k3B; M. hdcp Nam gama 
and aarMa, CatdanBatMra, IIIB1I44.

STANOINOS -  CaMwall BNCAIC 
Na. k 14-3; CamabaH CanctaN, 1*4; 
Cotdan iMprttk 114; Caidtn BNnnl, 
N4: PrMa Canal., N4; Catdtn 
Bataart, OB; PartyN PvmBMf lar. 
vica, 04; CaWwaU SMctrlc Na. 1,04; 
Caora, O N; DarchmNr Bdk 0-N; 
R.B.C. Pipa, ON; The SNN NalNnal 
Barb, ON; OTMnNI TruckMa Co.. ♦ 
11; Chuck'aOIICo., 1 lA

PUNPOURSOMB
WBBKLV RESULTS -  Bab Brock 

T Birds auar WmNrn CanNIntr Na. 1, 
14; Walcatwt WaH Sarvica aver 
OlHlham moan, 04; Taam Na. N 
auar SNahano VandingCa., 04; Pgrea 
auar Vanta WaH Sarvica, 04; RaN 
Brat. 01. Ca auarC.J. k AttocMNa O

ItTaom N a t  ouar BNoNinCanMInar 
Na a  0-t; PoBord ClwarMit < 
WatNtii CMUdlnw Na t  0-t# G

CouarMk * t t  pardntr WaH gartleo 
auar Team Na ^  Ok La CanMaa 
BaawA tdNnnao Nuha 4 4 .

HI. ac. IMd. atma — awR, Larey 
walMr, a n  BA ac. Md. aarMa — man, 
JdrrvCNrtLSVi M. ac. Mb gntna nnd 
aarMa — wamna LH Andaraan, N3- 
03; hL hdcp Mb tamt — man larw  
Wakar, m i M. hdcp Mb aartm — 
mon Ldrry HoM, OM; M. hdcp Md. 
0 mt — wadMo Loot HuebaBat, tU; 
M. HdCB Md. amMt — woman, LH 
Andtraab a ti M. tb  Nam atmt, Co- 
Op CaNtaBM, ON; M,K.Namtartaa 
PeHerdCRevraW, NM; M. hBcpMam 
Bdtna and atrita CoOp Catlan Bin, 
lA tM k

ITANOlNOt — Taam Nb Ik M4; 
Bak Bracb T-Birda, M-t; dNlcama 
WaH lorytca N-t; Parca lt4 ; Taam 
Nb k M4; PdBorb ChauraNt, M4; 
Taam Nb tk N4; Pardnar WaH 
larvica <*4{ ChaparraN, N4; CJ. B . 
AmacNNa N 4 ; Andaraan TtgebMp 
Ca, B4; NaW Braa OH Ca, 04; BBN 
PMarCauarbibOt; UaHtwaoMm,*
|i Oroas tt. Brnmn, 04; WaaMm 
CanNinar Na 1, *N ;  La CtnNao 
BaauASaNfLO-N; wttfamCaidBiBtr' 
Na k 0-M; naBbtiM V oad M r^To  
N; C a ^  CaNtROm. 0-N; Nufra ♦  
M; BlHRNm Mnlara. Ola; WaaMm 
CanNIntr Na A OHi vatva WaHm---a--w na

NNWCOMNRB LEANUB '
..W U K LY RMW .Tt -  Taam Na t 
tuar Na 3, * t ;  Toom N a t over Na lk 
04; Toom Na I  over N a b O t; Toom 
NaOouarNa 1,0-t< Toom N a t  ovor 
Nak04.

HMh Nom oomo acrolch. Toom Na 
k ON; Mfh Mom pomt honMcob 
Toom Na 0, 30; Mob Mom m tim

^  ‘ , k  I

m

tcroAh, Toom Na i 
aarMa hondNab Taan
MdivMual gtmatcrafch, Pom I

tMt;

tl4; lndlvMMl0mohono>cop,Charvi 
PorrNh, n il individMl tarlat 
KiaMK Pom irtwtL 43B; MdAMdOl
torMO hondNOB, PatPurtonb BOA 

tTANOlNM — Toam Na S. 011; 
Taam Na. k 400; Taam Na k  MOO; 
Taam Na 3, 4lM; Taam No. k 4110; 
Ttam Na. N. 4041; Toom No. t, MM; 
Taam Na I, 400; Taam Na 3, m >i 
TtamNa.4,1031

SAVE NOW X
OVER 100 TABLES IN STOCK

20 plus styles to choose from 
6 in stock colors of cloth

* 2 0 0  - * 8 0 0  S A V I N G S  o n  s e l e c t  m o d e l s

“BUY NOW OR LAY A WAY FOR CHRISTMAS”
Please Come By To See Our 

Big Beautiful Showroom.
“ A L L  S L A T E ”

ALL TABLES  
Q UARAN TEED  ̂

ALL WOOD CABINETS
Dtlta Q u b b ii

W e a lso  do  expert recovering end repair. 

P le n ty  o f in  sto ck  cues end  ecceeeoriee.

M ASTBRCH ASG E  
VISA, AM ER ICAN  EXPRESS
C A L L  C O L L E C T  916 663-6771

1010 N . Q re n d v ie w  
O D E S S A .  T X  79761

(918) M 3-2S4I

G.M. GOLLAPUn,
M.O., Ph.D.. F.A.CJ».

DMIETES, BBOCBMOLMY, 
ANDMTEMULIIEINCME

t m  V.Tgaatss

SAVE 15%
NAPA SOUND HASTEN

Mufflers A TaNpipes..

ON EXHAUST SYSTBI 
AND SHOCK ABSONBENS

BEG AL RIDE

Shock Absorbers
U M ke SvaraMN, I m s
Ik M , M V W

50% Off LAM iM  MMMNEtNOr

1 0 %  off PMmWEOMMMMMEMOf.

BIG SPRING 
AUTOMOTIVE

Soaring prices 
got you in a 

tallsDin?

Here’s how 
the Big Spring Herald 
can pay fior itself!
Tm Big Spitiig Mtrald im t  ym naiity to iMny m ft. fa  tiamplt. tikt tm fiod 
couptet tmt mPWN iB W idm idif’i  piptr. A rmeM rmnNi’i  tiW im i^
u v l e g i  s i * f i r  S 7 .0 0 1 1  y w  m iy  n m d  part l l  t m « .  y w 'd  save t m  le B ie lp B m  p rtw  i l

tm Big Sprtiig HwSd lir tm wmii nmth. wm * yw add m  •
a d f E i m d  s p e d *  yaa i m  ealy l i  i m  H w m t  w S t  W ia  y w  w  m g ^ i r n  1 * ! ^  

B ^  Ip h a g  M m id  l l  a m  i f  ya a r m w  w a a p im  a g a lm l taartag d d h m a d

tatl).
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36 Mo36 PtilmiM
37 In d y p a u p o

Umnofctod 38 Ooinuaiaand 
McMtctatol ClMptn
Hottywood 40
P o u n d  s o u n d  m a ta fla l 
W m V m t  41 S tra n g  —
srord 43 S n o o t
E yo s  a n d  A s  r o u  A n "
o a ts  44 S o n g

Y o s la td s y ’s P u a t a  SoM od:

46 ■ »C 0 H

46 M e ta l 11 Canwup
46 Nm Uc 23 NCOa

M  VnMI
U  Santa tarta
M  Rattan 26 Ea^rataa
66 PracSoa 30 nanlbud

fara baut 27 Aftaukgl
67 Baaa HaSywaod
sa (taaplaa as OoadaM

Saa M ila n 26 ■ 'Ta -M ao
66 Ukaan InyUp^

atary
80 VacaUen 32 Sanaa: Sp.

•pet 36 W g -  
36 — ooM wo

DOWN 36 — Paaatnea
1 m ay Cuba
2 Oatag 40 Unto

IMMfllPfD 42 Fly
3 Curaptan 43 Mawinn

Intan 46 Itaatotanl
4 — iMtl Oogpnicb
6 Isgaina 40 301

cent 47 CeeerbB
6 CencMi o i lea
7 r- ifn liim ofyatela

ataUnd 40 Vtator
a Coal — laStaoi

nirinntiii 40 Rlana
*  iwMPkpkpm so K M o l

MNNlOfkk tm l
10 KIndhr 61 Saaaaad
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'lAiAlTAMlNUTE! THAT'S ONtT BW OF 
A COOKIE ...tXJ 6OTM0RE COMIH'. ■ .*

THE FAMILY CIRCUS

' W a s  P J  o o r  f i r s t - r o u n d  d r a f t  c h o k e ? '

«k s n  H i
II> I

• m o

y

I f r ' P f e O e L f i U G  
I C U F F O f F t X M i  

IM J  M F C n O M T V . 
o D m s x .

uppr-
TOOEMD rrUAt> 
r> HAPPEN ID 

O JC H A B fA m R J t  
HtlMAN KIN(^

^ANO X AIIU^ SOT NO lOBA WHO
I tvo*  aulvaiUN' voostaU -iK *

r  ■■

D a S ^ t t
f r o m  t h o  C A R R O L L  R I O H T E A  I N S T I T U T E

NANCY

M M B A Y t M P T .  It , m  
W AL A Mr «• AV,Mrr.iAi

AftM S A M .  » l  l »  A pr m  H r w
A B I« t  A M .  tt l » A « r .  It )

M  N M *  Iw M r  f lM M M t 
vlwlewer y w  c w  I t  le lt  M m . T r r  I t

■mm I t  Im M  cArlc t f f ltr t  wtA. O t  
twt rtM bit wMct y tt  litvt Wmm
pMtiiMt tff N r  atm t Nmt. TM m

f l I t  i « N t  t l )  V t t

T A U N U i C M - l i l t M t y M I A f

l i t mwmm ** ■<

M O O H G N ILM M M  U « N t a i » J t l y  
t l )  T m t  am t i t  pm y t t r  Mnatt M M O M O M tM M M  U m m n U M tf  

f l )  o t t  m iw d i  w N t p m tw t em t e tt

UNO (itiy aipAwp. tl) Ftomyttr

man trnnmmf M tr t  I t  M A N t r i .  t o  
Miatt tAtM ytar tciFHflat tatty. 

V IM O  (A tt. a  la S M  tt )  Sima

a N u M M  WacAa Aa ma any

^ L B O * U tty  a  I t  A M  » )  l«an

K te M a  aMA*a wort katara yat

U M A  (Sop*. a ttO c t . I t )  Ftam lnt

T  «Aa ctra koparloM* Ptttat NrtA
VWOJFM

wai*ly swfwtarfaelliwim te. 
U M A  (Sap*, a  a  Ocl. t o  Carry

yaiKa far M a n in p t t  IM* Mno.
ACORFIO l>Cl. a  la Mtv. t l )  

Tafctn tmtmawla yat taoP N  
or tar la faal ant lam batlar la aRaa.

S C M F tO  fOct. a  I t  Mta. L M i  
far t  now at Wat Itaf catW tmprawa 
fo tr paaWlaw i t  Ma. So tiart la

SAM TTAM IUS (M«v. 8  la Ooc. t l )  
SiMtv haw d n a  yat tra  aa pamiwa 
yatr moat clwrNfwt tatia. M tM a in

SAM TTA N M M  Nttv. »  taOac. 8 )  
Sfww itwt yat a rt a pp m ltlN a  of

C A F R IC M N  O ac. 8  la Jan. 8 )

day laatlawdaaaclalttnctlan.
AOMARIUS U til. 8  la Fak. 8 )  

Sfttfy Ika rM *  awllBi tkat oat Id plva

ftwpaat. UaaetrakHrattl.
C A F R IO M M  0>ac. 8  t t  i t iL  8 )  

Siwdy now nfwkwda ik tl cat kicraaat 
pradtcfltt In m t r  Nta af andatm r. 

AOUANIUS ( i t t .  a  la Fak. 8 )

PlfCK S |F«k. a  8  M ar 8 )  Fvt 
mama inapirint Mata 8  w art and yat
do nafck 8  oMiatco y t t r  praaion* 
atccaaa and fwppnaaa. SktwoNtcilat

IF  VOUk CMILO I t  kOkM 
TO D A Y ... ho w m a a d k f  kid N a tty  8  
got of fho t v ik  8  t t y  camp Met »■< 
a iita litn . and akotM kava ffia 
•dtcatfan dlraclad a latp  I t  
doailptWowBl Hna* tar toot m h f 8  
Th arr*  0 brlHiaw) ond mptlrlnp titnd 
ift M a  chart.

"Tho S8rs knpai. Nwy da no* 
compel.*'Wkef yet make 8  yatr me 8  
k rpohrapN yatl

PICKS ^ a k L a 8 k 8 r .a )K a m p r a  
awtra 8  Nw tw to y yat a p M .
C rt tM a  attlrWIto cat hrltp m aty 
banafiti at am  fkta.

IF  Y O IH I C M IL 8  IS kO K M

An antrNhc poraat hare adia wM heM 
e tw n  8  Wma at irotkie. NaNplata 
and oMcai kaM np la knpartan* 8  , 
M achaii.

"Tha Start knp*l. fhay d t  not

torpofy tptoyoul

BlONDIi
T H E T D P O P T V e  

S T A I R S  A N D  

T O V O J R  

L E P r

__j

i r

W W A T D  T V E V  E X P B C T  

A A E T D D O ?  
ST7VNDUPAND 

APO LO G IZE?

i r i s  A  P R E T T V  

M E W  H O U S E ,  B U T  

I T ' L L  T A K E  A  L O N S  
T I M E  T O  T U R N  I T  

I N T O  A  H O M E

O H ,  
T H E R E  A R E  

S E V E R A L  

S H O R T C U T S

m

U l C E . ' r D O  K N O W

a l l t w e  l i t t l e  

K N I C K K N A C K B  T H A T  

0 9 L L E C T 0 N  K T T C H E N

w i n d o w s i l l s ?

VtXJ CAN  B U Y  PLASTIC  
B A G FU LS  O F  THEM  A T  

vTHE HARDW ARE STO RE

m

s m
i m i

I  SIMPLY 
O* BCUeVE W TR E

a u u t m m p ,  J U 6

W HM E ARC ME 
6 O M 6  0 N O U R  

HONEYAROONf

OOOP.'LETY  
e O B C L O M A N P  

TALK A e o rr rr.

i i m
i n

6 I T  .

C XJTO F  
T H ‘HOUSE, 

M AW !!

• i F . ' f Q P B E

FIXIN’TO
SNEEZE

T A N D  X H A Y 'S
u s o  p o n

$ C A \ N p A L -  

M O N C B e R I N O .

T A I J I .
t U O R T H !

a ; ,

'4 .V

■ r ^ v

I don’t  see whg ifou 
had to get rne up̂  
at three 
in the 

mominq.

Unde y  I krKHK but the

M r V f a l i e t . i J

whole KaUti dan
k  r u j t  l o o k i n o i

I  r

s iiiL T r

Would gou 
mind driving?^

Nowl
got me

M  whu gou 
8  U P  a t  i h r t e  

in tne nfwminqr.

T H i ^  < S f ^  v i C O P  L I K ^  T ?  H ( ^ A  

f t J C K  C O tC & T  I N  T H ^

) )

t H ^  ( C M y ;  S I R ? . . .  w p  y i  

C ? > l f Y / M I N P  I T  M K P  I T  1 ^

( ?

I

J

P - C M P I D Y A  

(SSf Mf9 
L I C g M S e  

PLATE FT

. O

< ^ s « & « r » E B r .

f e i

Y 3 O - M 0 O . ' i T t M t  P U 3 1  
•QUiSS WHO I  J\jST<^ 
Ol»M &  MID AGAIN » )

I  KNOW. 
ON IN

Y v - c x a t e i  
AOT>t£R J

THCCMLY
A O « >

'  TD U Vt

e -H

H E  T A K E S  

F O R E V E R  T O  

D E C I D E  P E T W E e W  
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Pros open ploy today
The Kansas City Chiefs have 

decided to return to those tlurilling 
days of yesteryear when a balanced 
passing and rushing attack carried 
the team to its greatest victories.

Although the Chiefe aren’t talking 
Super Bowl, they do plan to open up an 
offense that has been run-oriented the 
past several seasons. They’ll try out 
the passing game Sunday when they 
go to Buffalo in the National Football 
League opener for both teams.

Elsewhere during the first weekend 
of the season, it’s Houston at Cin
cinnati, Tampa Bay at Minnesota, 
Chicago at Detroit, St.Louis at New 
Orleans, C leveland at Seattle, 
Washington at Philadelphia, the Los 
Angeles Rams vs. Green Bay at 
Milwaukee, Atlanta at the New York 
Giants, Miami at the New York Jets, 
New England at Baltimore, San Diego 
at Denver and the Los Angeles 
Raiders at San Francisco.

On Monday night, it’s Pittsburgh at 
Dallas.

A players’ strike, threatened during

N FL
the week, is not likely since Seattle 
players decided Friday night against 
a walkout over the team’s release of 
Seahawks player representative Sam 
McCuUum eariier this week.

Whether the Chiefs can develop a 
Lenny Dawson-to-Otis ’Taylor com- 
binatian that carried them to the 1970 
SiqMr Bowl title remains to be seea 
But the emergence of wide receivers 
Carlos Carson and Anthony Hancock 
in preseason is a step in the right 
direction.

“ In the past, w e ’d throw seven or 
eight tiroes in the first half and 90 
times in the second half when we had 
to,’ ’ said quarterback Bill Kinney. 
“ That’s our stereotype. This year 
we’re going to be m w ^  more effective 
throwing the ball.’ ’

Carson, a third-year player from 
Louisiana State, ca u ^ t 19 passes for 
358 yards and three touchdowns and 
Hancock, the ChieFs top draft choice

this year, had 10 receptions for ISA 
yards.

The question facing New Orleans 
Coach Bum Phillips is not whether the 
Saints will throw the baU, but rather, 
who w ill throw i t  The choke facing 
the Saints coach is Archie Manning 
and Kenny Stablm*, aqd he’s not 
saying who will start.

Phillips does Imow that a defense 
would Imve to react differently to the 
right-handed Manning than it would to 
the left-handed Stabler.

“ Not that that’s necessarily an 
advantage,’ ’ he said, “ but why tell 
them?’ ’

Regardless o f who starts for the 
Saints, SL Louis Coach Jim Hanifan 
believes both teams will rely on their 
running backs— Ottis Anderson of the 
Cardmals and G ew ge Rogers of New 
Orleans.

“ Just like us, they’re going to give 
the ball to George Rogers a heck of a 
lot because of the greatness of that 
man,’ ’ he said.

Jurors toss out su it aga inst Cowboys
DALLAS (A P ) — Jurors have 

rejected the claims of three former 
Dallas Cowboys who sued for $l 
million apiece, contending the 
National Football League team 
purposely withheld information on 
the seriousness of their injuries.

“ We’re pleased with the decision, 
but it doesn’t come as a surprise 
When a player is working with a 
doctor, it is totally illogical to 
imagine that they don't discuss it,’ ’ 
Cowboys President and General 
Manager Tex Schram said after 
Friday’s verdict.

Former players Mike Gaechter, 
Willie Townes and Leon Donohue 
had contended their careers were 
shortened because team officials 
purposely kept from them the 
seriousness of injuries they suffered 
in the I980s and early 1970s.

Jurors deliberated four hours 
Friday before deciding 10-2 in favor 
of the team.

Townes said the lawsuit probably 
will prompt better medical treat
ment for players.

Schramm and Gil Brandt, the 
club’ s vice president, testifed

Fhursday that copies of medical 
records are releaa^ to any player 
who requests them, except in cases 
involving Ktigatioa

Donohue, 43, Townes, 40, and 
Gaechter, 43, described their in
juries in testimony that began 
Tuesday Donohue said be iitjured 
his knees; Townes, his thigh, and 
Gaechter, his Ach illa  tendon.

The men contend they found out 
only durii^ the past two years that 
medical informaUon about their 
injuries was exchanged privately 
between team doctors and 
executives.

Stockmen called off
Saturday night’s semipro football game between the 

West Texas Stockmen and Dallas Texans was cancelled 
because of a lack of traveling funds by the visiting team.

Stockmen officials urge fans to hold their tickets for a 
future game or contact the team for refunds.

The new team was to open its 14-game season at 
Memorial Stadium.
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SEATTLE (A P ) — With a 
w ildcat walkout by the 
Seattle Seahawks averted, 
the National Football 
League opens its 63rd 
cam paign this weekend 
e rn tx ^ l^  in a labor dispute 
and facing the prospect of a 
work stoppage during the 
season.

After a tension-filled week 
following the controversial 
cutting of Sam McCullum, 
Seattle’s player represen
tative, members o f the 
Seahawl^ met Friday night 
end decided not to strike 
their NFL opener against the 
Cleveland Browns Sunday in 
protest over the w ide 
receiver’s release.

Baltimore players had 
hinted they would join a 
walkout if Seattle payers 
refused to suit up for Sun
day’s game. The ciolts player 
representative. Herb Orvis, 
was also cut this year and a 
total of four have been 
waived since the preseason 
began.

TTie players’ union and the

Strike off for moment C W ant Ads W ill Get Results ! 3
management council, which 
represents the owners of the 
league’s 2B dubs, have been 
without a contract since July 
15.

On Wednesday, N F L  
owners sweetened their 
contract proposal by offering 
bonuses of up to $60,000 per 
player this season. But the 
NFL Players Association 
immediately rejected the 
plan.

Dave Brown, who replaced 
McCullum as the Seahawks’ 
player representative after 
McCullum was waived  
Tuesday, made the an
nouncement following a 90- 
minute Seahawks’ meeting 
Friday.

“ We will play,”  Brown 
said.

But he added 
threateningly, “ We may 
possibly strike the Houston 
game ( in Houston SepL 19).

The players union, which 
has not set a strike dadline, 
recently said a walkout could

occur between the second 
and fourth weeks of the 
season.

“ O b v io u s ly , w e ’ r e  
pleased,”  said Seahawks’ 
General M anager John 
TTiompson. “ We just hope 
now we can get off to a good 
start,

“ Jack (Seattle Coach 
Patera) says we’ve had a 
good week o f practice 
despite all the distractions 
and that’s a tribute to all the 
coaches and all the players.”

The N F L  P layers  
Associabon played a key role 
in the Seattle p layers ’ 
decision. Earlier Friday, it 
appealed to them not to 
strike this weekend.

Brown said the Seahawks 
decided to play for three 
reasons — the Seattle fans, 
the NFLPA appeal not to 
strike this w e^end and a 
National Labor Relabons 
Board inqiary into an unfair 
labor practice charge filed 
by the NFLPA calling for

McCullum’s reinstatement.
“ TTie N FLPA  execubve 

committee asked us not to 
strike this game and we want 
to honor our union,”  Brown 
said.

Of the NLRB inquiry, he 
said, “ We understand we’re 
going to hear something 
early next week.”

Brown hedged when asked 
if the team took a strike vote 
Friday night, saying, “ That, 
I ’m not revea ling. We 
decided not to strike this 
game.”

For Cheaper Cooling
CALL 263-2980 ^

All Cooling Units
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Sports Shorts
Chicane golf 
slated today

t «
The Bimial Grand Tour

nament of the Chicano Golf 
Association begins today at 
10;30 a.m. at Comanche 
Trails Golf Course.

Entry fee is $15 and in
cludes tee fee and fdlowing 
barbeque (finner for the 
golfer and is family. The 
tourney is open only to 
associabon members.

Cross country 
runs f ir s t  meet

LE V E LLA N D  -  B ig  
Spring High opened its fall 
cross country schedule with 
a meet here Saturday.

The girls varsity finished 
ninth among 11 teams while 
both boys varsity and junior 
varsity squads were last in 
their divisions.

Sophonrare Kim Mathews 
ran a 14:40 to pace the girls 
varsity. LeAnne White ran a 
14:46, Anita Flores a 14:56 
and Angela Barber a 15:06 
for the two-mile course. All 
three are sophomores, also.

Junior Johnny DeLeon 
turned in an 1$;11 and 
sophomore Lupe Garza an 
18:16 for the three-mile 
course for the boys. Brett 
Crenwelge, a senior, clocked 
an 18:38.

Coach Randy Britton said 
Ms charges are rebuilding 
a fter graduating many 
lettermen last year. Big 
Spring runs at Brownfield 
next Saturday.

Lubbock Coronado won the 
girls team award while 
Hobbs, N.M. won both boys 
varsity and junior varsity 
divisions. San Angelo 
Central was second in the 
boys division.

Coahoma JVS  
take victory

COAHOMA -  The 
Coahoma junior varsity 
scored twice to defeete 
Stanton IM  Uninday niglit

Robby Henry scored on a
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two-yard run and Bobby 
Henry tossed a 47-yard pass 
to Carey Burchett to account 
for the Coahoma scoring.

. Jimaay «Yaana nNaad fit. 
yards on 94 carries for the 
Bulldogs. Rkky De Le  Cruz 
had 13 tackles on defense.

Coahoma plays again this 
Thursday with ninth grade 
going at 5:30 p.m. and JVs at 
7 p.m. against Tahoka.

Jackson named 

to track honor
Former Big Spring High 

track star Carla Jackson has 
been named to the 1981

Adidas All-American High 
School Girls Track Team.

Joining Jackson on the

es?T5̂ *sss.«
Houston who went 81-1 for 
the nation’s best leap. Her 
only loss of the season was to 
Jackson at the state AAAAA 
meet. Both jumped 90-3 but 
Jackson got the gold medal 
with a second-best jump of 
9(M)

Other standouts w ere 
Dorothea Brown of Chicago 
Heights,ni. and Lois White of 
Delray Beach, FTa.

Jackson will be attending 
Abilene Christian University 
on a track scbolaTship.

SOON
ROCK & ROLL

AT

Cactus Jack’s
Featuring:

STANZA
With Happy Hour From 8 to 10 P.M.

DON’T M ISS THIS GROUP

Doors Open 8 P.M. to 2 A.M.
OMNCOGM MdastriolFartt

OktktQ
tO tfM M M f O pM  09Hf
«tf#  AM to litOO PM

MtO lAw pUggter Club

Ketch r J
IM B fta fV lO rJL

i t r a w o - iw

Vlis’re readyl AH painted, polished and set to go The newest 
Burger K in ^  restaurant is ready to make it a special day, just for 
you. Bring the family Enjoy our 100% beef that’s always flame- 
broiled, never fried Or one of our great Specialty Sandwiches.

You’re Invited
Te ceiiie by and tee our Bnrgtr Khig ReeteortiH and 
meet local radto pertoiuMet dwbig their Ive remote 
breadcast tMs Friday and Saterday.
Tborel be plenty of fee and lets ef giveaways.
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C O flO N A D O  EXECUTIVE
Very epeckxie 3 bdrm, 2Vt belh feeturee formele. den 
w/fireplece. cenVheel-eir. large gemeroom muitl-cer 
etoreoe. verd sorlnklere

PACESETTER
Three bdrme, 2 Mhe. lr» IM» nee uodergrour>d home on 
eitre large wooded lot Extra epeclai decorating from 
the eunken den with fireplace to the mirrored door wali 
In dining ar>d rourKJ etiidio with skylight, garden erv 
trerice

SUN ROOM
Overtook* beautiful view of mountain. Highland South 
home feature* large living area w/trpic Maater bdrm 
ha* private eitting room wTfrpIc Aaaume low Intereet 
VA loan $100 *

EVERY CONVENIENCE
For your fael-pacad llleatyta inckidlrkg eM alacthc kit 
chan with bIt-in*. daak ar>d *upar pantry Three 
bedrooma, 2 batha. nicaty dacoratad formal IMr>g 6 
dining rooma Family room with bookcaaa* & 
firaplaca Baautitul canyon vlaw In lovely HIghtarwl 
South Owner will Urbane# part

ALM O ST NEW  C O N TE M PO R AR Y
3 bdrm. 2 bth brick can ba aniargad to 44, formal din
ing. dbl garaga. Baautifulty landacapad

SO LA R  HEATED PO O L
I* only ooa of many laatura* in Highland South. 3 
bdrm. 2 bth home Lovely sunken living room, »ep 
den. both with fireplace*

PARKHH.L
4 bdOh. 3 bth home ha* averyihir>g you've ever wanted 
Including. 2 car garaga. and baautitui ewlmmtryg pool 
Excahant condition _______

THREE BEDROOM  COMOOMIHRIM 
Etag*« tooof, » « l  tof*. alrtuiti. 2 Wh
vlaw m Ml* )roni u«ataln balcony

LAKESIDE TO W NH O U SE
2 bdrm, 2 biha. cuaiom dacoratad 
wrtlraplaoa. raffalr. doubia garage

BESIDES
A aw»mmlr>g pool aiKl a playroom, thia 7 yr old brick 
horn# laaiurea 3 bdrm, 2 btha, fireplaoa SaautifwNy 
dacoratad throughout Aaauma 6% FHA loan for low. 
low payment* 170’*

ZONED FO R PR O FE SSIO N A L OFFICE
BaautIfuMy raalorad 2 alary brick. S badrooms. 2 baltw. 
naw rwtim. brick workahob. doubia ocmar lol

PRIDE O f  O W NERSH IP AND LO VING  
CARE
Show* irratda aryf out on thi* orm owner home 
Speciou* irviryg area, formal dmmg plua braekfaat 
room. SpNt badroom arrarygement

PERFECT FA M ILY  HOME 
In Kantwood hat everytrung you ra looking for darv 
formal lMr>g room *uoroom *eciudad maaiar bath 
Extra apacial

BEAUTIFUL VIEW
From darling Vicky Streat brick homa. Sacludad 
meater bdrm *ulta. 2 btha. large living area with corrwr 
fireplace MO a

IM M ACU LATE V ICKY STREET BRICK 
3 badpoom. I  balb wMi Ibaplaca In datv naw carpal.

I
Air al tpadauanaaa tbraugbout iMa nawly con- 
amioMd 3 bdrm. 2 Mb brick Larga Hvmg araa wbh 
vauNad oaumg and bmplac i DInInp iraa ovariooka 
prbi i  eourtyard H a a

OWNER FINANCE
Abwoal nma brick. 3 baMoamt. 3 badia. canl/baal 3 

oprwat M , bmplaoa A dauMa carport H b 'i

BRAND SPANKBM NEW
■pofkllng *<d raody tar you, 3 bdrm.. 2 Mb on baytar. 
em. gw^pa. aenmone cerpei. rewaw. once nrepiece 
oauam d « i amll tSira

YESTERDAY
TMa Mg homi on oemar IM waa a abow placa and H 
aiw )a — 4 bdrma. 3 Mba. Oamar wW llnanca wHb 
ItOAOO daam. 13% lidaaaal. Aparlmani M raar. atao

ASSUME LOW BITBIEST FHA LOAN
And mova dgM bi bMdy mmodatad. 3 bdnn. 2 Mb

t40-a

RECENTLY REDUCED
Aooeiy. 3 bedroom on gutal alrew In PwkbW, brick Hie
tanoo, corpori, now corpM ta two bodrooana MINIy

R^RSMBNOLV ROOMY
TMi 3 bedroom, t  Mb bomo baa iMne room, don 4 
untabwbli kbebon t  dbdnp — nloo ubHty room, 

^̂ ^̂ âr, ^̂ e6 guiâ pa a ê n̂ â eo punoi ievU*vÔ Tiee.

DON'T MttB SEBNQ
TMa naw batbig on Tuoaob Partoet tamby homa arilb 4 
btdiooma 3 hanM, dM 4 Hvbig room. A Iaig4 iibWy 
raam la M *  on# ipartM taabira In ibla wad kapi boma

COLLEOE PARK
3 bdrm, Mtah amb laiga IMng A dtnbig rooma. tupar 
nloa paMo addi aloraga Iraa abbdad imrd.

OPERATE YOUR OWN BUBMESS
And tiao dim m ima 3 gdnn. raUMr. oemar lol aenod

MORRNON S TM ET
3bdnb 1% ddlb bildi. euta id  eon be etaat lb aebtota 
g Mwggbig, atnoM ibfaga -------------

W Hm  WINTER COMES
Vbb ObuM bb aming bi bom  e* dia weodbumlnp 
fw^pwue M mm euper leee mree ii^eremfi nofne. d 
bam. itagla oarpert and workabop $Xr»

LOVE A BARQABIT 
TMa 3 bdrm Nbdw oMb briok 
taahaoa pralty brmbn i g M .  a tb
ranianca lo aboggta6

W

SECURE LOCATION
Caiy. 3 baMoom, Urga IMng araa — carpal 4 drapaa 
workabop In wall landaMdarl baokyard. bingla garaga 
BAROAM
Tbraa badroom. ttk Mb briek. prtaod In Ibb IMritaa 
oamor wW oarry 3rt0 non and Oddami tadb nnmadtala 
occupancy or aall FHA 4 pay buyora otaMng eoata

PHA APPRAISED
Waabinglon Flaca. 3 badroom, 3 bgib boma arNb buga

eabinala In kHeban aRolwbig briaMoM roeib, fotinal 
gybif M d dbdng. TM r6ta

NEW  U STIN Q
Parklull oroo 2 Badroom 2 Bath, dan. arxt appar atra 
swirrwnlng pool

PERFECT STAR TE R  HOME
Arxl extre Ir^ome, too. Live In irrwneculete. 2 bdrm 
home wHh pretty eerlhtone carpet ertd rent out epert 
ment on rear of lot. Or>fy $31,000 for both

YO U  W ILL F A LL  IN LO VE
With this epotia**. 2 badroom home itkI Ha manicured 
yard. A mu*t to *ae

O N LY  S2B.000
For roomy. 3 bdrm horn* 1 
ready for occupar>cy

College Park, vacant arKf

TW O  R E N TA LS — UNDER $30,000
Or>e 3 bedroom, one 2 bedroom. *11 on one lol Owner 
will flnarw:̂

BARGAIN  BUY
Only $25,500 for neet. 2 bedroom, near college, gold 
carpet, aingie garage Owner will FHA or VA

N E A T A S  A  PIN
Two bedroom on comer lot cloee to coMege Freehly 
painted Aaeume6vy% loan with mortthly payment* of 
$136 CX) Priced In MId-twentle*

A  REAL M O NEYM AKER
Huge older home on 3f4 acre* on Weeeon Road Finish 
this one to euit your teete $22,000 end e lot of work

$16,000 TO T A L  PRICE
Good ere*. 3 bedroom rteed* lertder loving cere, cor
ner lot

CUSTOM  BUILDER
Coneutt with builder to conetruct home on your lot or 
to be moved Plan* m Sun Country offica. or he will 
rafina your plan to eult

SUBURBAN

ACREAG E IN SILVER HEELS
Around t400 eg/ft. in tile building, water well barns, 
roping ererm, 1.75 acres, owner will linerice

SPA C E  TO  RO AM
Nearly an acre with water well. 2 bdrm house, has new 
roof, lot* of pecan treae. low thirtlae

G RE AT INVESTM ENT
1/3 acre comer lot In Coahoma School CHatnet. two 
mobile hornet on property, one with 3 bdrma the other 
hat one bdrm. both complataly furrHehad Owner will 
finance el 12% Intereet. Twentie*

L O W  DOW N PA YM E NT
And eeeume 12% loan on nice 3 bdrm. 2 bth mobile 
home with balcony kitchen carpeted throughout lots 
ol extrae Teen*

TH M  C O LO R A D O  C ITY LA K E  CABIN
Comaa witb 2 daKlaO water front lota Pratiy vww wmi

CO UNTRY LIV INQ  A T  ITS  FINEST 
Nica tlwaa baOroom. 2 Mh on C h apm  Road in the 
Coabomi School Olalrict Lacga lonnai Irving aiM) dm 
ing. tamNy room wllb firaplaca and bookihalvaa. 2 
workabooo. covarad pallo and graanhouta In lovaiv 
backyard with Iota of troaa and fountain Owner will 
linanoa. aavanliaa

COMMERCIAL
64,000 TO TAL PRICE

CORMER LOT
Good commaroei location. 1/3 Mock on Scurry

HUGE OLDER HOME
On comer lot on Mam Street, can be ueed e* three 
aparlmentt

T W O  M OBILES
Oraat invaaiment. buy or«e to Ihre In arvl rant the other 
Coahoma Schoql Diathet both comptateiy furnished 
on 113 acre

TW O  R E N TA LS
Orael invaatmant opportumty. 2 bdrm. end 3 bdrm on 
one lot Owner win finance with H2.500 down

CHURCH BUILOINa
Maal tar many ainar oomriMrciai uaat. una block ofl 
ig-30 34000 down

DUPLEX
ch side, one bedroom, good for in

A R T S  A C R A F T S  SHOP
AN **0*11 4 fixturae, buNding for tlOO per

LOTS AND ACREAGE

O NE OF FEW
Realfy choice bullOirTg site* in Coronado Hill*, extra 
large lot Oeetiine

M O  ACRES
Weet ot Big Spring erxd North of tS-20. water well, fenc
ed and levai

55 ACRES
Great invaatmant property Between FM 700 ernf 24th 
Street. V2 mlrxerel*

ACREAG E O N  GARDEN C ITY  HRBAY
7$ Bcree, tome in cuftNation. water wait, could be epot 
for mobHe

DEVELOPERS
Cltoloa oomntorcM 4 raoldintlai acruiga k 
Hon twor tkotana-Hogan.

good iec»

SM.VB1 HEELS ACREAGE 
LoaMng tor apoaa? How about ao actua m Forein 
Bcboel Dtaltlet? Oraol bulWIng aita wtth 2 provan tual 
hbtaa, oofl to loa

W ESTERN  NN.LS M M .D IN G  SITE
Twb targe tola wiMi taoiutlfui vtow for your dream 
henw. loM aoparawiy or logulhar

RESTRKTED LOTS
JuM  eutaMi of Coahoma BaauHful buNdlng illu i

LARGE CORNER LOT
Ctooo to doumtotmt

80 U T N H A V E N
3 ton arm an utiHttoa. Foratn School Dtomct 37.SOO 
To m .

BWLO YOUR DREAM HOME
On ana of llwao olwlea BNvor Hoota ton oentotnlng 3 
le  4 aotbt of woettad faMng MHO. loma ad)oin Country 
CM b OoN Gouno. Btag by an4 ••• (ha pW  of boauHMI 
C ompM tw iPlbMa Mid Mart ptpnntng your dr«am

l ( a  \ i €  ‘J i  c  ( ( ' l a  > i c f

r t iM 4 iN t o r « « i  
IXT1M 3F60ML ON CMBtoUi 
tpoetotfi footitp. Fmi Uv 4 Din, 
oun iitFaMtli. LoaMy Ma tonooO 
ytd..

l A F B R A M A t t

, Q R L * W  

T-B 7M  DoTNthy Jongg

Big Spring Hefrald

Real Elstate

H O M
REALTORS 2600 Gregq APPRAISERS 

263-4663 a Coronado Plaza a 263-1741
JEFF A  SUE B R O W N  B R O K E R S  M LS

Sharon M aa iar 26S0467 
Jan laC la tn an ts  267-3354 
D oris H u lbragtga2634S2S  
Kay M oora 263-6693

O .T . Braiwstar, C om m arcia l, 267-6139

Kotata CarlHa 
Sua Brown 
Ja ff Brown

2B3-2S66
267-B230
267-6230

HOUSE BEAUTIFUL —  S h in e s  iike a  n ew  p en n y  In 
lu sc io u s  e x e c u t iv e  a rea . S u per f lo o r  p lan has 
s ep a ra te  liv in g , fo rm a l d in in g  a- w arm  & in v itin g  
d en  w ith  a  s c e n ic  v ie w  o f  patio , a n d  rrxxjntain . 3 
bdrm s. 3 b th s  N ew  e a r th to n e  c a rp e t  and n ew  k it
ch en

HCAP THE SCHOOL BELLS ^  They are only • abort iMlk away from tN* el- 
trecllve 4 bdrm brick home m Kentwood Spend *  coty winter Irt front of 
crackling wood fire in the femtiy rm. end have plenty of privecy end apace In 
the bedroom wing for Mom 4 Ded end ell the kid* $70'*
ELEGANCE. ELEGANCE — Can be yoitr* In Edward Height* Beautiful brick 3 
bdrm 2 bth. lovely yard Two centret ref air unit*, extre room over garage 
$70*
LOVING CAAE $UBE SHOWS — In this charming brick home. Big livir^ room 
plu* apecKXi* den w/bit in bookahetvee end ge* firepiece 2 super size 
bedrooma. 2 bath*, nice beck yard with oorwrete tile fence, dbl garage, total 
alec located In beautiful C o ll ie  Park. Owner will firterK̂ e 
THIS HOME HAS OAtAT ASBUMPT^ And greet poealbilitie* 3 bedroom. 
2 bath, ref eir. carport w/storege rooma. Aaaume th<* 6 5% loan with S256 
pima Make your appointment today. S30*a 
HOUSE KAUTMUl, WOULD LOVE IT ^  Beautifully decorated Western Hill* 
home Sequestered ma*ter bdrm featuree huge walk-in closet Fireplace 
ervd booheaee adorn erHIre den wall Custom window treetmenta 
throughout Formal living 4 dining $80 *
THE BOLLS BOTCf OP HOMES! ~  The luxurioua interior of thi* elegant 
horr>e wNl take your breath away On a quiet Cororwdo Hilia street, thi* 4 
bdrm. 3 bth home he* eb*olutely everything * home can have. irrcHidlng a 
sun room, wai bar. super large custom kitchen, formal dinir>g. split guest 
bdrm wmg. ceihr>g ten* *r>d much more If you ere iookirtg for the executive 
home, thi* I* it $100 *
NEW USTBSO — Lovefy double wide mobiie home on 1 ♦ acre in Foraen 
School District Woodburr>ir>g frpic. beamed ceiMrrg in living room, 3 bdrms. 
2 bth*. pretty kitchen with separate dinir>g end utility room New carpet, 
new neint many extrae $40 *

MASTEBP«CE SCTTBiO •  In Highlar>d South on 2 acre mountain lot Thi* 
quality horr>e i* spacious ahd sophiaticated A great place for eniertairv 
ment m the massive 1 eod-e-hslf story greet room or den Ideal floor plan 
where formal end intormei co exist Beautiful swim pool surrounded by 
lovely landscaped yard Patios curved around swim pool with s view from 
every wirtdow of this outstanding home 
THE O0JQNTFUL OFFIBENCE — Is apperent e* toon ee you enter thIa
custom contemporary home This lovafy home sits atop a hill, provldlno a

Looking torstunmng view of city and counirysida on or>a acra lot Looking 
aemMang awierenrr aaa aiM w otagp^n^ oowrgpraSk laga eawnga* oaaa

Cotl ooa of our riel lalMa protaaalonala foe an appt to aaa Ifila HIghtond 
South homa
COUNTMV UVINO. CITY CONVtMCNCC -  LocaMd twrth 0) town.
2 budfoom homa haa a lot ot poaalMHttoa Largo kitchen and dining raoin. 
covurad pMlo 4 brick bor lHiua Juit rwada a little TLC 
A ir r ru  House that COM.O — Sa the parldct home 2 largo bodrootna 
with a large chaory kHchan. living room w/wailpapat. rxoa carpet, ntoa tone 
ad yard Owrwr tirtonca or new loan, 
new CONiTIIUCTlON — Coma aaa our naw homaa under constfuettan an 
Canirai Drive In the Kantwood aubdtwalon. Thoao homaa are aotd. but aur 
buiidar can atari a naw one tor you Immadlataly Coma aaa the wortunaii 
ihip pKk a p Ian arto a butiding alia aito wa wiM help you wMh the hnanca 
pkg
OWNCK SAYS gwHO Ml A guvRt- — CpH to aaa thta fpiurbiahad otdar 2 
badr jom. 3 balh homa in Foraan achool diatrict Oanar tInarKing wattaMa 
11 11% Low 340 a
THIttC CHCtKf FOtt -  Charm apaca. and locallon Over 1400 iq. It In IMi 
lovely brick 2 bdrm homa on a Hiiialda corner tot ktaw carpet. buUt-lna. 
garage portiallv converted Into apartmard 340'a

ANOn.0 ttOAO — BuNd your courdry hKtaaway on IMa rolMng actaagi 
Lardlacapid by notuia. INa atmoel 20 acraa can be b o u ^  tor otdy 330.000 
TMS o r r t  out! VOUI — Firfactlon right out ot HOU8C BCAUTIFUL Carv- 
ad wood front door Bgoclally dealgnad with toy# and (tavollon by orlglnol 
ownara lor accommodating aiacutlvua who anlartatn. and parania wtth a 
lamHy to ralaa. ltda daSgMful houaa oftari marnr llna liolurea auch aa lor 
mat dtowto and large tamWy rm wtaalhadral ceWng and firaplaca waM Huge 
maaiar wing witilaandhit bolti Banutifully matntalnad yard with aorinklar 
ayitim Highland Saudi location ttOO-a 
PMC4 MtOPFlO — On Cyprasa and Aipan Almoit 2 acraa. paved on 3 
aldaa In Foraan Softool Dtotrict. $7,900 
WASMSMTON FtAOt toWf OAIIDOO -  Aged to pariactlon. tovaty otdar 
homo on a nIca Miaat with grail naighbori Super Mg Hvtng and (Srdng 
araa 3 bedrooma. Homa haa rat Mr untta Baulltui yarda Owner ready to 
aall tSOi
TStn OF HCAOMO AM7 -  Than atop hare — you va found your home 
Fiatty 3 badroom. 2 both m nica neighborhood with large loncad bach yard 
Oardan room or dan tor added apace tSO'i
Ttti vary N t A T tt T  HOUSC -  y o u  vria find m tlUa 3 badroom. 2 bath brick 
AN naw carpet and kltchon floor vtnyt. afao naw palnl inatdt and out A vary 
ehaartui noma and one of our vary beat valuaa lor aoaca. conditton. and 
tooalton CaH ana of our aganta to loa IMa home, tatcod In 130-a 
M tw m cu T lV t HOMi W KtMTWOOO -  Call today to aaa thia baauHtui 
naw homa. Large euttom kltchin. dan with itriplaci. iplH badroon 
maatit with hH arut-hir bath 370-1 
lA O T ASgiMPTIOM — Owner carry on IMi email llrM home or raftranant 
homa Small down payment and owner mil carry at lower than market to- 
taraat rata 2 bdrm. dan kluat aaa iNa one 
N4AA COUJgi — Wtanl the eenvantartoa ol altoppino and achoota — Thta 
la It! Vary ehaartui arto naal 3 bedrooma m  2 badroeme and dan Moa cut- 
da aac altaat Owner Iranifarrad and ready, make *< offM 420-1 
WASSON PLACt AOOfTlOM —  3 bdrma. 2 Mh brick wtth cantrM ooolt 
ayaiam. Panatod lamity room with adtotning braakfoM araa 4 kltchon Outot 
alrool with but tor achool ofUldron Frioad In lha 33(71 
0tC0MAT(XI LOOK — Owner haa radaooratod thta homo arm tofa of pially 
wattoapar and patm Supir big moatar badroom aral both, l aparpti  Svlng 
and dmmg area Lola of Mg traaa and lancad back yard Mova right mto thta 
nloa homa S30't
WHY tFSHD HALF YOUR LWt — Oolng 'll commgM Hora'a 1 homa Ida ally 
looatid. near avarythmg. ipacioua bungalow loaded with charm. 3 bdrma. 
dan plut tormpis. oarport with workahop and oodiaa of aloraga Frioad m 
$3Da.
WASSON 4 CAIVM — Itolall lonad let. Cholcd buHdlng i l t i  wtth oily 
utlHItoa 111.000
MOON FOn TM i FAM4V TO BWOW —  tgootoua 3 badroom. 1 both homa 
all targe reema looaMd on 4 acraa. Lola of fnrft traaa. Space lor your horaaa 
4 a M l gwdoii Oamar StwtK tng avoMbto. Mid 440-a 
WASMaaTON PUkOI H O M  -  Back on the markal and raody to aoK . Owner 
wM Snonoo M below mortwt m tirit  DwUng t  badroom. 1 both homa on 
two low. Lovely bach yard, te a  to togneWto Low 33Da. 
fgOMLAND SOUTH LOT —  Fricod undw Sw marlwl Ownor wIK toll It 
tupor Mg lol. comar toeotton tor oidy tISAOO.

C O M id C IA L
AFARTiaMT —  Twodloiy aportmonl unK. tooalad m good araa. A* roeaw 
iid n o ia w d  w m  a» now apptwneoo. Owner wW owty port of tom al

M t t  —  tooMng tor 4 eonanarowi adoT O M  one ad auragsnw
to aato« a tot tor your now biwinaaa on FM 700. i i i ^ k t o t o m ^
both iMM Of IM  Mgtowy btong toe Itogto MM Heuto Thta to y  l y
g rd w W w a b to ilg ig rto g Jo m a ro w to g nuwtoorefMn lnabOoalnlHoaow

L O T tN O N fT A A L O R Y -U to h m a tw o p rto a d b lo id y S IJ O O M to  __
-  aal bivaol to an akbiltora. oMha

lolghbotMod toad m m  -  one of too b ^  t o W  any. Fttoo liinlatoi 
MsSifto todwm . btoob, m d  Mnd. Ownw wM M M  aotoa down and awry
tart of toon CaM our laM oolaM gratoaotonMo tor MtoiwMton.

c D O N A l D  REALTY *-0 .r„Ho t olo.it

R u n n a lt  a i a i i i t a T i  r T " 6

I3  7 6 1 J  L i j

fvMytMno too exponehom??? 5 boyond your budgot? Soo thia nloo. 3 br. | 
1% both. Gorpot floor WOohIngton oohool. churchoo. shopping $1.800i» | 

‘M hondio both FHA dmvn poymont 4 clooing coots of now FHA toon.  ̂
I $33,000.

FOBBAN SCHOOL -  COUNTBY HOME 
Ovor 6 ocroo of supor Improvod proporty. Trooa, wotor tonk. foncing Ptonty I 

] of wolor. Spocloua 3 br. 2 both modulor homo. BFIftios 
MOST FOB VOMR IIOMm ttl.OBB 5 $16M.B0 
2 budgot ploooing homoo ^  ono Is o 2 BB. 1 Both m SM Big Spring on quiot, [  

I no post thru stroot with oooy wolk to shopping or high school. Anothor 3 1 
I BB. 1 Both with largo gorago In Wool Big S^ng.

m m  HOMES
I Big Spnng's moat popular now homos from $36,500 to ovor $60,000 $•• on j 

Ouko 8t. •  Coliogo Pork Addn 
I A FSIE COMBBIATIOM 
I Good location, foosnnobta prico / oxtro nico houso. Woatorn Hills oroo noorl 
I golf courso. 3 br. IVk bth with dbl gorago A pioaaont. comfortaMo homo. |
I Tronaforrtng ownor hot invostod Hfotimo of improvamonta Boautiful kit* 
j chan. no-pOini axtorior aiding. $37,500 
I MICk DUPLEX *  ASSUMABLE FHA LOAN
I Ono of Big Spring's nlcoat duploxo* — 2 br 1 both ooch sido Rafrigoratod 
I air. corpot. En|oy immodlot* incomo ono skto 4 livo on othor. $65,000 

COUNTBY ACBEAQE NEAB TOWN
I Approx. 10 acroo — boautiful view of Big Spring Lots of wstar^von willow 
trooa grow $2,500 acra

11. Largo povod cornor lot with nica, nica offics building — mutti-purpooo 
! usa Groat buy at $20,000 Ownar financing.
I 3. Wooaon 4 FM 700 Lots -* Tha bast of s good location

M A t T E B  
B t O  BOOM

DINING

Liy iN Q
*6 . M

* BED BOOM
•6 .«6

rrrw -

NEW HOMES

*>• 1 d«.Mb
V  ..•MM.

I

CHAPABBAL MODEL
Ltndar $50,000 irKludas firaplaca (op 
tiortaf) carpal, rafrig. air. dishwaahar 
patio 4 mora $2,000 FHA dowa paymant

gABAQ f
*1 6b 1 »

Sud Bradbury 263-7S37 Bob M cD onald  263-463S
P a u lB to liop  267-3165 T o d H u ll 263-7667

■ ^ P E A  O M E

267-8296 1512 Scurry 267-1032

MEMBER OF MULTIPLE LISTING 
LAVERNEGARY. BROKER

FREE MARKET ANALYSIS

OVtRLOOKSeRY  
You can laa tor nUtoo hem thW tovaty 3 bdnn 1 both tod brtek homo 
m Sitvar Haale Cuelom bum by owner wtth tomwl Hvtng 4 format 
dlnmg. Saiemant type bomb ehaftar Lovely grounde wAcircular 
drive m honl and drivawat around houaa Two carporte m back On 
almcat 2 acree Oraat water wab.

FANTASTK LOCATION -  and lontaMlc buyl Spactoua 3 bdrm 2 bath Snek 
homa In CoKaga Fwk. Lga Hvmg foom pfiii huge ad|atomg dan. Country 
alia kHchan w m  btoWilato epnea BINn oven ranga Itory leaaonabfy priced 
lor outok lata. Ownar wW aall FHA-VA or Cdnvealtenal. Over IMO tq. ft. 
Frtood In M O’i  Lot uo ihow you thta homo today 
O W A T FMM.V H O W  -  m Kontwood on Mbecca St a bdrme 3 bathe —  
Large den wffrp* Ftorty kttohan w m  iK bftane 4 edtommg braehteit iiee 
Formal Hvtng and dtntng oemb M t. Nr. Ctoaaie averrehaie Thara'i a plaoa 
lor avatylhing and everybody Aeotmwbto tadn DM gwage ftoducaiF 
ASSUW  -  thta VA loan M 13% %  Hit on thta tovofy homo m WeefHngton 
Ptaco large knotty gtoo ponotod dwi nfirpt Lugo tormw Ihring 4 dmmg 
Naf Nr Storm ceM rptuiln toe  large eutatde btdge. ■eauttfuHy landacapad 
yard. Mon aacaINtog w N  nan baaHfytog lean Carport. tl2,tS7 equily 
« tg UNAto.I  —  Won aocoMIng toon on thia tovaty 3 bdnn 2 bath trteb home 
on VIeky tt. Nloa ftoor ptan tor fanWy w m  leouaatarad niatlar bdim Dan 
w/frpl Total Otoe, toetty yord w m  IHO tanoo Asiuma S.7N % . OW gN igt. 
MBAOHLATt —  3 bdnn 2 both home on Ctndy to tip Mg oondttton. Otn wtth 
M r. RNoa HwcMaM wvifi ommg room, ^mny oorTnionpqMpot. w m  oooofwM 
Fratly tnakto and out. Kentwood
Augrgi KT. —  Largo 2 bdrni 2 bath home wtth one larpt ivg area KHchan up- 
datad w m  breakfaat bw and nica eWnata 4 dtehwaaftor L trg t uMIly rm

v̂ ŵ or nmaMv. ê̂ ŵ̂ ŵ ô wv ê xooo go B̂c sowoo^s. aao^a
MClUCW —  to ttSDOOt U M  new 14 x 10 ireok MobSt homa 3 bdrm 2 
bathe arN apacloua. Top at tM  Hna. M l. air WaK Mautolad w m  atomi wtn- 
dowe 6muttluHy daoerNad Sawar end water imoi and perch 
idCg —  maMc and aull OraN (trot homa on Cannry. > bdrm. Large kHchan 4 
dmmg Naw ranga Ntoa ogt 4 dnpae Frotty tanetd yard ApprN aad 
yyennn f h A.
LANOt —  HofM  tar tM  tamNy. 3 bdmg w m  vtnyt Ndtog For no upheep 
OicM atartor heme. Dentoy St Oood buy 423.000 
t V C A M M  OT. —  Ntoa 2 bdtm w m  bNh raeanlly todane. Naw ptunWtog 
D itiih ag  garaga Ontyl1T.g00.
F O W A M S e w O O t-b to b M h o iM a n to e i ttO tolw m oN yw atar 3bdnn2 

tf$$SSOf1 Î ^L
O W M O R OO M  —  HoimonFark St m WtoNiIngtin  Ftoei. A raN DoK heuao, 
and onfy tVLSOS.
• TA TI ST. —  Ntoa 1 bodraunt homo tar 4t4.Seo.
UTAN ST. —  Naw Ubftog —  3 heueee —  aa to —  Only H600 
JUST iW T W  —  A gram ptnoa to oNI home 2 bdrm on 4  IM h tt

OPPORTUNITIES  
a  ACREAGE

RI6 —  Teat wol. good walar an pia- 
party. tlaod bitaatmanl tor building alto. AdaunwMe toan.
4. 360 6T. ~  Saad oaHMiarcIN pragOWT Latge bMg Nid tot. AddHIonN

06M K L M 6  — Ib d n n  t  M h m o b M h a im  w ftT iM b a n lb M d , t4kM  
Mdg. Obak. 414,000 daei. O m m  wW carry noM N  13%.
MTY W A dTO Ut »■ AOMO aa MMW R 4  Oood water watte ourrourNMg 
, aM odK In to oon baoto. LovN asrabta bvaitoeblng ofly

k i^SiWWi w  WMWWiwnu, i rwwF wumorm
em r * 0 0 6  (FeiiMr Obdw O w *  SOK tob3 OtoSI a
m  4 60MRT 6T. (Fa n ffly  TUy Cni)  Saiytee SkHton. Ofoat ebiwnaipIN

7-1
NOW W ttw  TW 6 TO  SVYIH FN4WA df tW t i T  NOW 13%% FIX W  N A tt  
CONVWmONAL t a d M « R K IO  RAtt.

W A4J(T0H-W*RT
3  66  13M balha. 1 eafpofte. Herald 

Want Ads Will! 
Phone 263-'

CNOI06 N6MUUH> 60NIN loM 47.000 to ttlOO O  
61 A0664 Mghland SoiHh. tanad tor iwudllamHy.
6A6TbaTN6T. 300 wide e 130 daag SOaera lol anbagraved ttt.000 
6 6 U T  0066M60ML 6LOOR -  On 3to 6L (W. N w v 30L btook iwm to Obog. 
Goto SbNdng Ca.
WOT9L IW bgto.t7H nM giuB3a6grtrabntoandoM lbgdroggibglO gngr
^̂Am S 6̂ m̂6eŵU ê v̂ W Û Û ve S
6666T M W  4  IHIM IHWW. 1361 tSIO bnigr M l 3M 6W . Hwy. M O M S t )  
O w gw  w6l ggbrtflog n N  M b tor 313400. Qragi oggerMNly to gwn buNggib 
tol. Ognwr Ml M tora yga gg| to Ooog Cgto loN S ns 0%

ssz
NOtN IW66IIIN 0  Tto 
VNXA66 A T  T M I 666 
N tdb bN dN id lTg tg gf
167-I131 or 3676034.

Mn6 a

T H M i  660NOOM, two both; t  nillM 
loot on 130. Hugo Hvtog oroo. toll ol 
omrae ConoWor trade In ogr. p l o ^  
Fiktod bddSfxltoe. ovNtobto now. 363

T H N K  6EONOON. 1 born houto on V3 
aora of iNid on Jonooboro Olrasi CNi 
2073314

SHAFFER

^  M M t S l L U
0 0 0 0  S IW T b WNT -  44 acraa
hwy and raN fronlogi, city wNai 
4 gia. 14 iraNor ipooio 4 loom 
tor niony more.
OWH66 F6IANCI -  190-front on 
Oragg. Fovod 3 aldoe Qood 
buNdtng w m  now itNton oqulp-

111M 4 JOMNOON -  Ovor 3900 
•q. ft. 370400
Id AC6S4 34VWI H6J4 -  2 
woler woHe, good matonry, dNry 
bgm, abundwtea of ptpa corrNe 
Ibb2 OOUAO -  3 bdrm. 2 bth. 
brick lga. dan tile tonca. Sea lo 
approctolo.

JACK WIAFFBI tsraieb

i rtMAi iMiiotoig
O Fram U H TTY

TABLE lit -  ILLUSTRATION Of 
PUBLISHER S NOTE

Puhkshsf t notics
All rsal sstSM stfvsrtiMd in this 

nswspsptr is suCfSct lo ths Fsdsril Fair 
HoutiiiQ Act of 1966 srhich mskst S f- 
1*9*1 to sPvtrttst 'any prtNrtnc* 
hiTMistion or ditcnmmiixnn Ptssd an 
racs color rskgun or nsMssi origin , or 
an inlontion to mski any such 
prsNrtncs HmEJlion or OrKnminshon.

Ttus novrspapor wW not knoMM>gly sc- 
copt arty jtfwrttsmg for root sslaw which 
IS h violsiion of ths law Our rsaOsrt art 
hsrtby tnlormsd that sM Owslhngt atfvor- 
ttssd m this nswspspsr art svailsbli on 
an aqusi opportunity boNS 
(FR Ooc 72 $ 4983 FtM S-31-7? 8. 45

LstslorSsli 003
BESIOENTIAL SITES now ovoHeDlq In 
Big Spring’s newest oub'^Bvtsion Lake 
eccMO for Ml lo4s. VHIege At Tho 
B ^ n a  cMI 267 1122 or 267-S0S4 for 
•houflng. ______
CORNER LO T for sole Zoned for 
busIrxeM 2200 Bunrxels. $2,500. PhorM 
267-6165

B N S iM ts  PrstM Tly 004
CHUnOt BUILOINO and one acre ot 
land lor lato- good water wall CNI 
3436044

A cT v a g t  l6 r  u l6 005
19 ACHES HIGHWAY lionlaga. 2 mllae 
ol Big Spring, water guerenteaO Ownar 
finance at l5% 243-4437

T A K E O V E R  

40 a c re s  o f
W e s t  T e x a s  Ranch land 

N O  D O W N  
559.00 m onth ly

(O w n er) 213-988-7738

Rtsort h ip tn y  007
LOTS OVERLOOKING U a Colorado 
city I4A00 each, on pavamant Flnaiv

•Mkto Flea acoeei to-Nia toka. i toetnc 
Ity, gaa, water, lataphetta and oabtom 
•Ion. E.C. or Lola Baftonnsn. t15-337 
3S3S or giS72S-2734

LAKE H O USE- Colorado City Lake 
Two badrooma. tun room, to r^  den. 
cbfpNad. rafrigetetoO aN. nica lutm- 
tura, color TV. ale. Soathouea and 
tloNtog dock. 329,900. CaM 207-1000 or 
nighto ana waokando 247-7122
LOCATED AT Lake Spanoa. I4'>7D' 
mabNa homa on tol N  Famt Craak 
Marina Laata paM lo June of 63 
VanNuran 1073 modN Two bedroom, 
dan. klichan. Nving room, two baltw 
Atoo added Ihle yoor, 4x10' buNl-in 
aeraanodan back porch. Ftoh cleantog 
unN eulaWo. tutana tank and pola MglM 
In book. Looalad right naat to M a rt^  
FuNy tumtohaO It atoo hai water right 
behind N. Mrt. J  W Puraar. Big Spnng. 
t143n-1703 .oomaol Marina at iNia 
•18 W3W02. Robert Lie

015
D0U6LE WlOE mobNa homa with acre 
of land. Naw carpal, drapaa Foraan 
SchoN Dtolrict Mcndey- Friday. >tX> 
S:X. 2131W1 Would MM molor homa 
to trade

DEALER REPO I0’>40' doubia wkto by 
FNm HNbor. 3 badteeiii. 2 bath, no 
down paymant H your lanO to poM lot 
R .L 6uniun Homoa of Taxoo. Inc 
South SarvIca Rood 1820. Olg Spring. 
Texas 0143B76MB

6 .L  DUNKIN Momai of Texas. Inc.
•oulh Sarvtee Road, L20, Big Spring.
T i u a  to Ml s-ilhortiad Sohult 
dsitor 9 Sohulte now m etock Coma 
on out Ntd pomp ora. SlS.2S76ia4

ONE ONLY OtoeanUnuod Itoor pw i 
ta-xTV, 3 bodreom, 2 bath onsrgy 
pprkpge. Meim arlndowa. oarpM. TIO.

door, i r  hoot troo rafrigorelei and fuHy 
fumtolwd. S2S6 mon«v ItO moniha. 
I2J00. 14% AFR R.L Duokln Hamas 
gf Toaaa. toe. South Sanrioa RooU, 420. 
6lg tgrtag, Texoa. E iM W  3S43.
NEtW 1E63 14 WIDE. 2 badroom. front 
kHehon. Under 31JEO down, payihanli

relrigtoglid N r condHlonlns kiaMNad 
DSC tNda. 3010 Wo n  Htghway 00. Big

- r r  14x70 FURNW HEO Extras tas N  
I TfNtor Nfk. tpaea S3

B f S  SALES. INC 
6  W  A SERVICE

Manufactured Houeing 
NEW-USED-REPO 

FHA-VA-Bank 
Flnanotng-lneuranee 

PARTS STORE 
3010 W. Hwy.0O»7-«64e

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

N tW . USED. 66FO NOMCS 
FHA FM ANCINO AVAN.. 

F N tE  DELIVERY 4 SETUP  
MDURANCE 
ANCHOMNO

P H O N E  2630831

051
H U N IW O  LEASE naw gg S to li t o r K  
aaaepA. Ix e a lla g t dear, lurkay. 
hoM toa gbsE. b M M M  1 M l hour drive 
gf 616 ElPtog. 334464-1413__________

E O U TM U M O  APNRTM6NT6- Nggly

UFETANM  APAaTbMMT- ganMoton
î to I

caaL AREA o * r  s aLATt OP m o m e o N A U

OMlMfyEra 267-3103 Mary Z. Hat# '  3040661
BobSpwrF" 26*4684 HawsyRoThEN 26*0*4b
Rtwnda RotlMlI 26*0*40 EWnsLMigttMr 267-1476

a s d a i i
Brolwr 2SM31*

LAME 0AR6ITE0 am  badreoiw m n - 
Mwra tar gggpto or Nn#e Itd l, p6ia 
ragf Mfto and dtgaNL Ssa n  Eli 
ftoniNto btondby PHdto. 3Nd- SNO 
M L MeOioNd. ErabN
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TOGO RD- — SuburtMfi living at 
Mt best Boautiful •nargy afft- 

I  ciant total elec homa. Built in 
1976 and oituatad on to Mraa 
with good aoil. planty of watar. 
lots of fruit treat, and welt 
conatructOd outhuHdInga for 
iivattock Owners ieeving tha 
slate and anxioui to aaM. Mr.tOO 
A REAL WMNM with •XCeNRnt 
tarma availabla 4 bdrm brtcfc on 
over M acre with well 
Redecorated with now oorthtona 
carpeting, tinted storm windowa, 
patio inaida fenced yard. Obf e x 
port, 12x16 shop and 10x30 bam. 
Covered by Century 21 Home Pro*
taction Plan............... M3.6M
EASY TERMS — Availabla on this
3 bdrm brick. Attached garage 
plus dbl gar shop In
rear................................$42,000
DIXON $T. Redecorated im
maculate 3 bdrm. 2 bath homa. 
New appliances, new roof, new 
heating system, den, laundry 
room, many nice extrat. FHA or
VAOK....................... IM.SOO

omCT ST. ~  Kentwood School 3 
bdrm brick on targe comar lot 
with nice yard Frashly palntad 
Great neighborhood for chil
dren — will sell FMA 
or VA . $37,000
4 BDRM $7,$00 EQUITY — on
ti^is outstanding value in 
Ackerly $35.$00.
REAL COUNTRY — Enjoy the 
seclusion of this way-out 3 acres 
Large 3 bdrm 2 ba old. moderniz
ed larmhouse. travel trailer 
shelter, mobile home hook
ups IVindmilt. owner finance 
avail 33S.OOO

ONC OF OUR MC8BT 3 bdrm brtcA 
on comar lot. BaRutffully maln- 
tainad with aaparata laundry 
roonvehop bMg. Urga traa ahRd>
•dfanoadyard............... ftl.oao
LOOK *  Low InibraM. m Hw  
financing auall. on tMa naal and 
ctagn $ bdmn oldar homa.iS7.$00 
STARTfR HOMS -  Naal MO vary 
nlca 2 bdrm naar collage and 
shopping. Oarags, fancad yard, 
low Intaraat FHA Io m . . $3$.$oo 
New tBMO. new ROOF, MEW 
CARPET -  14X60 mobMa homa 
on Vt sc. 16X24 shop 
Oulat streat, Sand Springs
•raa. ............................ $1M60
LOW TAXES -  Uka Thomaa 3 
bdrm on SO X 160 dMdad lot. Can 
tral heal ~  on bus routa. $16,660 
HISTORIC HOME -  3 bdrm 2 bath 
on Scurry. Baautifut hardwood 
floors, bassmant, larga fanced 
lot. Sm  to appraclala .. . $46,660 
HIVESTMSNT OPPORT1MTY •  3 
bdrm 2 bath homa plua four fur-
niahad rental units.........Ott.iOO
SAND IPRMOS -  tOTO FiMt- 
wood 3 bdrm 2 bath on 1/2 acra 
City watar and natural gaa, watar 
wait with irrigation aystam Croat
fancad for Ifvastock....... $17.$60
167$ MARCHFIELO 14 X 60 ~  3 
bdrm 2 bath. Ranga, dish- 
washer, rat air. Good VA 
assumption . $21,500
CHERRY CREEK LAKE 
CASM $0,500
MOBILE HOME IN FORSAN -  on 
50 X 125 lot . 3 bdrm 2 bs with 
spptisncss. Owner carry 
part of souity to quslifiad 
buyer 14X70 $11,000

TOPSOIBLCENniYW"
rIT' 11 I imirv Jti H> .iIKmou ( tiriRiraiMMi .isini>iit hv iIm NA1 

■ n ,H l t  r i . i r k * '- i M  « ' i t i i i r \  21 K r .t l  K s i - i «  ( t i r | i i i r .i i H 4i r r t i t i i  li  m  I S  -\
E A C H  O r r iC B  D fO E P B N D B IfTL T  O W N EO
ANDOPBHATBO. Kt|tMllli«ismxti|itPiriimtit (i)

Want Ads Will!
PHONE 263-7331

TWO BEDROOM Ouplax- newly re- 
modelad. $236 month. $200 deposit 
1608a Uncotn. Ca** ‘W7-7B2?._________

CM 163 Till

FULLY FURNISHED thrM bedroom, 
one bath single family reaidance Cen
tral air/heai. partially carpeted, wooden 
kitchen cMNoets Will consider leasing 
as unfurnished 2625 Atbrook $450. 
$200 deposit 267-7449 or 263-2012

HRSf."REALTY It
2 0 7 W . 1 0 t l i S t  2 6 3 -1 2 2 3

RMidvntial Land Commarclat
FREE MARKET ANALYSIS-APPRAISALS

OEAl. LOCATION — 3 Bdrm. 2 Bth 
brick on 11th Place Owner 
finance.
DREXEL BARGAIN -  3 Bdrm 
brick. Aeaume low 8W% interest 
loan in $30's
OOUAO — 3 Bdrm bnck corner 
tot
READY TO MOVE INTO -  New
roof, plumbing, paint, and water 
hMtar Extra large lot, partielly 
furnlehed only $13,500 Owner 
finance with $5,000 down end 
$190 per month Payments tor 5 
yrt
3 BOR. 2 BA BRICK -  In very 
desirable locatK>n Assumable 
mortgage, owner will consider 
2nd lian Priced to sell

J.C. Ingram 
NIta Currie 
Don Yates, Broker

LAKE CABIN — Lake Colorado Ci 
ty cabin, fishing dock and 85 ft 
lake frontage only $18 500

74 ACRES — 3/4 mile out on 
Oilmill Rd 190 ft of highway 
frontage.
CITY LOTS OR CITY BLOCKS -  
We have both, call us for details
COAHOMA SCHOOLS- 2  Bdrm 2 
Bths Large den. some new 
carpet, excellent condition on 
2 ^  acres Fenced Must see to 
appreciate
FORSAN SCHOOL -  Mati'ff Rd 4 
bedroom 2 bath triple (arpon 
$45,000
5 ACRES eiROWELL LANE 3
Bedroom remodeled Owner 
financed

267 7627 
263 2723 
263 2373

THREE BEDROOM, two bath, un- 
furniahad. 500 Goliad $296, $150 
deposit Two bedroom, one bath, par 
tiaily furniahad, waahar. 110B Auatin 
$260. $150 depoall. 267-7449 or 263- 
2012^ _  _____ _______________

'  f t C k l T C f f ^  ^
plus K E R  I  E U  ftar 5 p.m. call 
263-440^ _________

TWO 2 BEDROOM Fancad yard, water 
paid $375 and $300 month, $150 da- 
poait aach. 267-1707

FOR RENT Campar trallar Eiactlcity 
and water fumlahed. One gentlernan 
only Cell 263-6663

ONE BEDROOM fumiahed house In 
Coahoma, very nice No children or 
pets Water and cable peid Call 3B4- 
4689

N E W - R E M O D E L E D
nMATNKI HNMM

Washers-dryers 
PHONE 7(7 5541 

Unfurnished Houses

i

i , WHO’S WHO 
FO R SER V IC E
To list your service in WhoS Who 

Call 263-7331

DER 
iREALTOR

^  506 E. 4th 267-82661 

HY AvaiiaUe' 267-8371
O ffic * Hour* -  M on.-«M . —  (k»0  A J I .- « :M  F .IL

?m IB S « T a 8S C H T " " "

Air Conditioning
SALES’ SERVICE Cantral refrigeration, 
•vaporative ayatema. pads parts for all 
cooling unita Johnson Sheet Metal 
3B3-»6a

Appkance Rep.
home  APPLIANCE Back in buaineaa 
Rapak of all major appiiancaa Haattng 
and air conditioning ^ l  Weat 4th Cali 
267<66i 2

L I I b  E s t O B .
Brokar 267-4657

David
Clinktcalaa 267-733t 

LaRua Lovalaca 2e3-69Se

Wanda Fowlw^ 263-440S 
Betty Sorenaan 267-6626 
Joyce Sendera 267-7635 
Dixie Hall 267-6406 
Dabby Farria 267-4650

*  ERA PROTECTION I

ASSUMABLE LOAN
*FEEUNQ OF COMFORT -  Inalde
$ out in a daiightfuily dacoratad 
82-2 in Highland South Flexible 
tinarKing
WALK TO KENTWOOD -  3 bdrm. 
2 bth. cozy frpfc. nearly naw 
carpat. larga rma $ country kit. 
$B0 a
*KENTWOOOf OAMEROOMt *  
Over 2200 eq f t . frmia. den. frpic 

j  3 2 2 S B O a
I  MT BPARRLEBf KENTWOOOt — 4 
I bdrm, w/neariy new earth tone 
I crpt. dbl ger $50'a 
I *WELCOBK HOME ~  To thft cozy I Parkhili 2 bdrm. 2 bth. w-over 

1600 sq ft Assume fixed rate 
note Of FHA VA $47,000 
*FARKHN.LI BPACIOUBi — 3 
bdrm with frmi din. country kit $ 
dbl ger Aeeume 87/t% loan 
MA, B7 BOOTH -  5 acres Ideal for 
buainaea location Juat $36,000 
*DI$TREBB $ALE — New rvf air. 
c haat. 3 bdrm with aaaumabla 
loan, low dn pmt $20'a.
ALMOST i «w  *  SpotfaM 3 bdrm. 
2 bth moblla ~  pratty as a pic- 
lura On acraaga $. of cHy. 
•rTTER THAN NEW «  14 X BO 
moblla — 3 bdrm. 2 bth tIO’a

*HMMUM0 BOVTN -  Haa it alt.
frmI IN aap din . dan, garden rm 
$106,000

‘ OWNIR FMANCE -  Super loca
tion, game rm w/bar. tap dan 
w/frftc 824 ITO'a
'WABMBiOTON SCHOOL *  Tha 
kida wouM love thia kg home w/3 
bdrm or 4, 6 2 bth. Lrg den $ 
beautiful yd $70‘t 

*BPAIBUJNO NfWi — Spacioua 
Sand SpHnga. 3 bdrm. 2 bth with 
W/B frpic Owner ttnartoal $B0*a 
*11 ACRES 6 MOMLE *  Pretty 3 
bdrm, 2 bth fully fumiahed $40*a 

* JUST RHMX;ed — 2 bdrm, 2 bth, 
brick, tnod yd, A rental houaa In 
Edwarda Hta
LOCATNMI LOCATtOMt *  Naw 
achooM $ shopping. Bolkf 3 
bdrm brtek $40,000 
FNA ABBUMARLE -  Super 2 
bdrm Qrael location $32,800 
OWWP t FMAMCBO — Homa pHit 
2 moblHi on 3/4 acres Band Bpr 
ifhfa.
WLL FBIANCf Move youf 
buainaaa into this 46' x 46' bkSg 
on b u s y  3M f t .

FHA-VA LOANS ■FINANCINGSPECIAl
-NIQNLANO (OUTHI FOOll — 
On* o( tn* |K*ttl**t 9*p d«n 
«>nrp<*. M-J Pr(c*i*** **•«• 
-FAHKHH.L DMIAM — Sup*f 
>pac* 4 bdrm. 3 Mb lytck hom* 
wffrmi*. d*n A dM gar A mutt lo 
M* *1 on*y 3105,000 
JMT COMPUTfOl — N**r Mo*» 
School 4 bdrm, *n*roy *rf1c1*nt. 
•SO*
-COlLCaC FAUX -  SupW lOC*- 
tton Supar hom* 3 bdrm. 2 bih 
brteX
FAKXLV PLEA5CII — Aaaum* 
7H34 VA loan Entoy phiah ergt, 
ad naw kit. d aparklaal 340-* 
WAEMNQTOM FLACE -  Pm U bf 
ownar Hnanc* 3 bdrm on quim at. 
( 30*
■COAHOaU FAMN.T HOME — 
ComiorlaM* 3 bdrm. Lig. Hy ara*. 
naw orpt Coxy dan w/trple. S30't. 
-MOUCE01 -  Ovmar w«H pay 
oloatng on 3 bdrm. wXaah naw 
orpt 3 paint SM'a 
IP THE F1ECE M MMHT -  N la an 1 
(drm  k dan doll houaa. 
PvarydUng Hha naw tAhh FHA- 
WA W ra
0000 AHBAI 0000 FMCBI -  
QiOM houaa wtX ( o  PNAAfA on 
thtt aupar naar a bdrm tV*. 
COAHCEIA EPEC4AU —PutnWuaa 
•  aapWaniiai aiay nNM* t  bdnn. 
ttorm adds, Tee. t V a  
-MVEETOMI TIdB ■  NT -  t  
bdrm, 2 bdi brtek wmamBi apl. 
•PWAPA — Mdal tm w . I  bdrm 
(  dan E2(A00 HAOO wdl me** 
in.
O O U M  K T k .  ( C N O O L  —  L r *  2 
bdrm rabaa Maal m tm r. IW b . 
P A  A E S U M P n O N  -  t l A  m t .  2 
Bunn ^wwi^ wmw yv.

O W N E R
F IN A N C E D  LO A N S

•T. -

-EECUiOtO BNOETPLACE — 
Supar 2 *Mry naaltad on T7 aioad- 
ad acra* Oftara 5 bdtm, 4H 
irm)*, dan, trtpra gar Orar gOOO 
*a  n. ol hiiiury ptva croak (  woH, 
bam
-  A U n S T  NEta -  BOWAPOE MTE.
—  F a b u i o u *  t a m W y  r m ,  p r h r a t a  
m a a m r  a u H a .  O v a r  2000 * a .  N . ,  
t r g .  w o o d a d  l o t .  J u a t  H a l a d  4- 2- 2. 
w 2B auaamaa locanom -  
N a a r  » M a l  t .  C a d  l a r  d w a d * .  
C O A M O d M  t C M O O U  —  C o u t d r y  
h o m a  o n  2f  a t r o a  4 b d r m ,  2 b t h .  
c o u n b y  M t  L r g .  m a t a l  t h o a  M d g .  
STHT.OOO
•EVWrTTId you UMMTt — I 
Spat bdrm. t m U  dbUng, h u g *  
twnay tm. w. Irglo. ndcrewaua. 
Brand nawM HtgMand (outh. 
ttTOJXXI
- V O I d l  O O U H T H V  O d B A d l  —  b n .  

m a c t d a l a  l a m H y  h o m a  o n  10

D a n  w .  b p i e . .  b a d .  t d a .  d V a .  
BACK TO THE COIHIIT — If 
a e t a s  (  4 b d r m .  t  b d i  a d g i e e l  
f d i d a n  a p a i  (  b u d  d * * a .  ( T O * .

a i b i g  3 b d T O  w M d a a n d  p d M d ,  
m o d .  y d .  M T * .
P A d d N U  T d E A d d d E  —  C b a r m -  
b i g  f  d d r m ,  f  b i d ,  a d a u a t y  b i a d  I
y d . ( 4( 7a

O U T  A  T M T O  -  3 d d m t .  n t U M  6  
3 w a H r w t d .  t d O - a .
POM WOW -  t  bdaa «A0) W, 
* daai Oaad •aaaWa (Wa. 
ETORT BOOK m u  -  CbarmbiB

Furniture
THE strip Shof Fuffiituie stripping, 
wood and rneiai resiriential and com
mercial Compiniff r<»iNiM arid refiriiah- 
ing Jan ?67 5«n Boh s Custom 
Woodwork

Handy Man

Backhoe Service
KlNMEDY BACKHOE Service 
tpaciilHing k> queiity eeptic tyatema 

ikiea Can 2B7-B056

Candies
d e c o r a t i v e  c a n d i e s  ' o r  a l
occasions Birthday*, ahowar*. and 
holiday* Call 253 0435 lor mor 
Inlormallan.

HANDY MAN No )ob too small Of too 
large Cali 287 1 429 lor more 
information

Ham* Miiniensnct
SAVE MONE insl'aM storm windows 
Highest Qualify available fra# 
installation estimates low prices, 
saiisfactior guaranteed 287 3233 263 
3464 ______

Masonry

Carpentry

BRICK BLOCK Slone and Fireplaces 
Reaidentiai Comrr>erciai Free Es 
ttmalea VE Lade 267 9626 North 
BkdweH Lane

MobHe Home Serv.
COMPLETE MOBILE Home Servtca 
CaH 267 V85

rem odeling  
fir e p la c e s - bay 

WINDOWS -  ADDITIONS 
A compiala homa repair ar>d im 
provansant aarvica Aiao. car 
porta, plumbing, painting, ttorm 
windowa. and doors ineuiation 
and roofing Ouakty work and 
reasonable rataa Free estimates 

C$0 Carpentry 
267 5343

After 5pm 2680703

TURN YOUR house into your dream 
home- Custom ramodeiir>g your com
plete remodeling atrvtce Randy 
McKinney. 263-0704 2683164

TEDDER CONSTRUCTION all kinds 
carpenter work Freme. remodel, finiah 
addittone. painting Reasonable Free 
eatimatee Work guaranteed Ralph 
Tedder, 267 2354

STEWART CONSTRUCTION Carpentry 
and ophcrata Ramodaiing and repair 
kig. NoJob too email Phona 263-4B47

Cjrpet Service

RUBEN'S CARPET M  vtoyl service
CaM for kae aatimaiea. 3B85965

CARPETS AND remnants tale tn- 
aiaHaiion avsMabie Nunez Carpets. 201 
North Austin Fraa aatimstea Open 
8086:00 Cati 2 6 8 6 ^

CARPET AND upholstery cleanir>g 
Backed by experlenoe and care m 
handUng fine fabrics Brooks Furniturs 
and AnBBuaa. CbN 3B82522

Concrete Work
M CABTANEOA $ Sona SpeciaNzing 
M aM types of masonry and corKreta 
srork OMI for free aafimatas. 2B875B3 
or 2B87SBB. avaninga

Moving

VENTURA COklPANY. camant wotk. 
Ill* Tanoat. pallo*. drivaway*. til* 
buHdbig. alucco. plaatar fwimmlng 
pool*. 357-2M5 or 2E7dt8d

C O N C R E T E  W O R K .  N o  l o b  l o o  l o r g o  o r  
t o o  a r n o M  C a H  a t t a r  ( 30.  J a y  B u r o h a t t .  
2E 344B 1.  P r o *  a a t t m a t a *

F O U N O A T T O N S ,  P A T I O B .  d r h w w a y s .  
b t o o k  w o r k ,  a t d a w o d i a ,  a t u c c o  
C a H  O N b a r t  L o g * * .  2T O «)53  a n y t i m a

JOHNNY 5 PAUL- camarit work.
dtlyowoya. loundotlom and 

Iwtoa*. CaH lB(r735 or 253 3040

CONCRETE WORK: tdo tetwo*. atucoo 
aiotk. Ho lob 1*0 amod. Fra* aatimolaa. 

Burabatt 3E(4t 7d

Cosmetics

c ity  DELIVER Mnve fumtluro and 
appliances Will move one item or 
complete household 263 2225 Oub 
Coatee

Painting Papering

J E R R Y  D U G A N  P a i n t  C o m p a n y  D r y  
w a l l  a c o u s l i r a i  r e i l m g s  a t u c c o  
C o m m w r c i a i  a n d  R n s i d e n i i a i  C a l '  263- 
0374

p a i n t e r  T M T O N E R  o a r h a l l y  r e t t r e d  
If  y o u  d o n  t t h i n k  I a m  r e a s o n a b l e  c a l l  
m e  D  M  M i l l e r  267 5493

CALVIN MILLER Pamtmg interior arfd 
e i t e r i o r  O u a t i t y  w o r k m e r > a h i p  C a l l  
263 1194

G A R R I S ^ ) N  P A I N T I N G  S e ^ i r w  P a i n t  
i n g  w a l l  p a p e r i n g  a r x i  r e l a t e d  s e r v i c e s  
P l e a s e  c a l l  263 6920 f o r  f r e e  e s l i m a l e s

P A I N T I N G  P A P E R  h a rv g ir v g  t a p i n g  a n d  
b e d d i n g  t e a t o n i n g  c a r p e n i r y  w o r k  
F r e e  e s t i m a t e s  C a n  G i t b e n  P a r a d e ;  
263 4965

P A I N T I E 4Q  I N T E R I O R  a n d  t i t e n o r  
R e a s o n a b l e  ' s t e a .  f r e e  e e h m a t e s  C a N  
K e i t h  H a m i l t o n  2636663

H O U S E  P A I N T I N G  F r e e  e s t i m a t e s  A H  
w o r k  g u a r a n t e e d  I n t e r i o r  a n d  e k t e r i o r  
R e p e t r s  s p r a y  p a m t m g  J o e  G o m e z .  
267 7587

C H R I S T I A N  H O U S E  P A I N T E R  O u S i i t y  
w o r k  d o n e  5 y e a r s  ' e x p e r i e n c e  R e  
f e r e n r e s  a v a d e b l e  267 4301

P A P E R  O O t l S  C O M P A N Y  w a t H > a p «  
h a n g k i g  r e s i d e n t i e l  p a i n t i n g  F r e e  e s 
t i m a t e s  C a l l  263 3437 o r  267 6445

Pool Supplies
VENTURA POOL Company free wafer 
chemistry analysis compNie line of 
pool chemicals and accesaorias 267 
2655

R $ R Pool Supplies Saiea and aervioe. 
chemicals, parts, hot tub and apes 
394 4644

Rentals

CURTIS 
MATHIS

Tht nwtl tigdutlvd Mtovlildd
HI AHMrtcd mV bdrld H.

RENT TO 
OWN PLAN 
RENT TO 

RENT PLAN 
LEASE OPTION 

PURCHASE PLAN 
RelM

financing terms
R you R**d t  MtvItIdH y*u
n**e I* H t  at.

CMtogeKark 
Sbopping Center 
Big Spring, Tcus 

263-1525
Rooting

NEED A New Roof? Celt Ooidan OMe 
Siding for free eetimetst AN work 
guaranteed 20 yeara asparianoa 
Financkyg availabla 394 4612

OLE SARQE roofing compoaition 
build up New or repairt. free ee 
timatea Call anytima 97-5306

INDEPENDENT
ROOFING

All types raefin f Free 
estrmeftet — ell werk guaren 
leed over tS years experience 
Owner •

Lloyd Ntchois
91S 2S7.d3no

NEVER PAINT AGAIN I
Unctad Staia* Sugar (laal SKhag 

40 yrm hah 4 labor guarani** 
Brick homeowners ~  never peint 
overhang again

100% financing
Golden Gate Siding Co.

394-481C

e » » 7-«ge7 mmt s 30 p 
( i B-W -aete. d*ni Ffoman Oii

Fences

0**r m o o  dd-n. diML I

CiOMt, egnw*.
ptbMd

w ir

lU d lU

Pelt Control

TK;K8. r o a c h e s  Spldert Foster's 
P e s t  C o n t r o l  S e r v i c e  t a w r r s  t r e e s , 
o r n e m e n t e i s .  e n d  i r x t o o r  O p e n  S a t u r 
d a y s  2B 86470

Plants A Trees

GREEN ACRES NURSERY. HouP# 
plants, olfica plants, shrubs, treat and 
hanging baakats. 700 East 17th. 217 
BB32

Rentals

AYNE T.V 
RENTAL

IS now

EASY
RENTAL

We make it easy to rent 
one piece or whole 
houseful

• TV's •Appliances 
•Furniture •Stereos

Betdrt tou hFiit
Ciu

EASY
RENTAL

267 1903 601 t 3rd

l a n d a g n c u t t u r a l  C M I

Tree Service

exFenr mce prunbi* ■>* idmowi
f cm il7rm.

WeMmq

M $ M WaWktg- OB field, tmm end 
ranch. 24 hour aarvloa FuBy inawd 
CeN 267 7246

MEYER3 WELDH4Q S a r ^  OanerM 
welding, oil field, pipe FuBy Ineured, 24 
bowre 2B7M3

Wrecker Service

MOST dEABONAMJ TouHng EaWM* 
CaH anytkn*. 24 hour aarvlea Vaur 
buainaaa I* our ptaaauru. aB(1S4*

24 HOun wneCKEd taryle*- Nf- 
aponadUa and dapandabla, go ttff 
*4wr* DaytUna dial 074400, nt|M* 
dial 1*34*05. tkaon WMohar eandaK

Yard Work

Idiwia nwiaud and udged. EEB- ttO Fraa 
nHiwalM 3*7403. 2044*4_______

I DO Ml Unda *f yard anrk art* *0 *

Plumbing

UstiinMwS Ns m m  061

ROV
LEASING

061
NICE three bedroom 11/2 beths, 
newiy remodeled Good location $325 
month Cali 263-0452

three BEDROOM. 1 1/2 bath, car 
peted. double garage, nice area Sacur 
ity dapoait No pala $475 267-2070
TWO BEDROOM house for rent in 
Coahoma Extra nice, carpet, paneting. 
and paper Call Lea Long. 263 3214 or 
267 3613

TWO BEDROOM, carporl, near Indust
rial Park, carpeted, ciasn Reference! 
and depoatt required Cell 396 5806. 
267 1857

Three bedroom  one beth on base 
Refngeiated air condittontng. dis 
hwasher large enclosed porch $425 
month piu5 deposit References re
quired 267 2664 after 1200 noon

S s w U t a i -  
CxwpliW y HmwvrtW t  
m 4 3 BtWMR DxpUxM. 

FROM:

^ 3 2 5  MONTH

GREENBELT
MANOR
2500 Langiiy 

Mg Spring. Tun
253 2703 253 3451

Btdrooms 065
ROOMS FOR rent; color cable TV with 
radio, phona. swimming pool, kitcharv 
etta. maid sarvica, weakly raiea. Thrifty 
Lodge, 2674211. 1000 Watt 4th Street
FURNISHED BEDROOM for rant, hit 
Chen privileges References required 
Call 267-4671 for information and 
•ppointmant __

Ruommate WaniMi 066
Wanted to share 3 bedroom house and 
blits » 796M _______
WANTED RES^NSIBLE male room
mate Call 267-5749 after 4-00 Ash for 
Cal la

Office Space 071

CHOICE DOWNTOWN 
OFFICE SPACE

C o m p a l l i i y *  r a i a t .  v a r l a i y  o f  
t a a l u r a a  a n d  t a r v l c a t

Call 263-1451 
Permian Building 

Lodges 101
STATED MEETING Blp 
Spring Lodge No. t)40 A F 
$ AM First and third 
Thursday. 7 3$ pm.. 2101 
LarKaster Richard Knous, 
W M .GordonHughes.Sec
CALLED MEETING 5<*k*d 
Piamt Lod* No 5#5 Tuat 
day Saptambar I4th. 730 
p m . 219 Main Work in E A 
Oegrae Tommy Welch W M 
T R Moms Sac

Last a Found 105

PertaMl 110
alternative to an untimely preen 
•ncy Cell THE EDNA OLAONlY 
HOME. Texas toil fraa 140D772-274B

Card if Thanks 116

RidAy 
Mnry Wood 
BilUe Holland

mvnanoATKwni on. « a f (
•rtYta* and eoihrwdael
4̂ê5$̂3̂t4̂b4a rehea.

9MBB Uceees Me. C-2in  For

M I D W A Y  P U U M B f N O  e r M  f t u p B f y  
Moeneae pvumvwig repewe, ovsawer 
BenBoe. Fve BMe, \

111 ® b r y
dtgd Warn dWigbL CM WddpCir tm 
M V  t o  a a M M I a  * « (  14i M i ( 4 M 0

CLASSIFIED INDEX
REAL ESTATE 001 Child Care 375

, Houses lor Sale 002 Laundry 380 ,
, Lots lor Sale 003 Housecleaning 390 ,

Business Property 004 Sewing 399
Acreage tor sale 005 FARMER'S COLUMN 400
Farms & Ranches 006 Farm Equipment 420

1 Resort Property 007 Farm Service 425 .
I Houses to move 008 Grain§Hay§Feed 430 '

Wanted lo twy 009 Livestock For Sale 435 .
Mobile Homes 015 Poultry tor Sale 440
Mobile Home Space 016 Horses 445
Cemetery Lots For sale 020 Horse Trailers 499 '

' Misc Real Estate 049 MISCELLANEOUS 500 '
RENTALS 050 Antiques 503
Furnished Apartments 052 Auctions 505
Unlurnished Apartments 0b3 Building Materials 508 ,

, Furnished Houses 060 Building Specialist 510 i
Unlurnished Houses 061 Dogs. Ms. Etc 513
Housing Wanted 06? Pet Grooming 515
Bedrooms 065 Ottice Equipment 517

, Roommate Wanted 066 Sporting Goods 520 -
1 Business Buildings 070 Poitable’ Buildings 523 '

Otilce Space 071 Metal Buildings 525
Storage Buildings 072 Piano Tuning 527
Mobile Homes 080 Musical Instruments 530

I Mobile Home Space 081 Household Goods 531 '
' T railer Space 099 TV s & Stereos 533 '

Announcements too Garage Sales 535
Lodges 101 Miscellaneous 537
Special Notices 102 Materials Hding Equip 540 ,

, Lost & Found 105 Want lo Buy 549
Personal 110 AUTOMOBILES 550
Card ol Thanks 115 Cars tor Sale 553
Recreational 120 Pickups 555

1 Private Invesligaloi 125 Trucks 557 1 1
1 Political 149 Vans 560

BUSINESS Recreational Veh 563
OPPORTUNITIES 150 Travel Trailers 565 :
Oil & Gas Leases 199 Camper Shells 567

' INSTRUCTION 200 Motorcycles 570
' Education 230 Bicycles 573 1

Dance 249 Autos§Trucks Warned 575
EMPLOYMENT 250 Trailers 577
Help Wanted 270 Boats 580 1
Jobs Wanted 299 Auto Supplies§Repair 583
FINANCIAL 300 Heavy Equipment 585 '
Loans 325 Oil Equipment 587 1
Investments 349 Oiitaid Service 590 -

1 WOMAN S COLUMN 350 Aviation 599 1
' Cosmetics 370 TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY 600 1

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES 150
WANTfO (l** i dultding Daal*' by 
IntamuHonal Manuiaclurar EacaHanI 
opponunity tor cotngani aipanaion. 
high proht margin CaH WadgCor tac 
lory lor aval lab I* ara* 1400-50040

HaIpWMted

AM)I1

MISSING APRICOT Poodle Last seen 
in the vicinity of 360 North and Mount 
Olive Cemetery to the Winking light 
Anewersto H P Rewerd 2B341B0 
BT9U*nn OR TMieii bBNk IBOB Aebem.
1 yeer oM male EngNeh Bulldog, ten' 
and while and some bisck on 
shoukters Had collar and tags Arv 
swars to Butch' If aaan call 2974154 
REWARD
BL>CK FEMALE puppy found CWl 
268461J^to identify _
REWARD LOST Dark brown famalt 
Chihsishua waartng whlta flaa cottar 
Vlcmity of Skateiand Call 267 5401

WARNING
INVESTIGATE

B«lor« You InvMt

I , IHt,M|.5*n"l IN'** *•« araryuui
P 04W I M  I D  k i a *  H i a a t  c a b n m  U m  H  
mumauig uiMCfuauiiut ¥  kauduMnt 
■dvatluina KHitn • ItauauMM 4* if 
ancawM n iny ataw m m  cfumry 
■a uMiay barn d  4 «  m *  M 'tiutt Hu 
lamt I* M 4*1 P4*ir iHuayir 4 a m  
*«• *•  M Ktft* HI 4*1 ai ihamugM, 
44 *4 uauM Hkf la M at ut|* **■ 
rtadtti 10 ckaci TnOHOuCHI y my pro 
paKioni laquamp orawmani

KIDS BACK IN SOIOOL? '  
Ua* your lia* tim* lo aam good 
5U  Fl*>ibl* noun '

Call Bobbi* Oavidaon
M341H  i

270

To all our triend* and 
neighbors we wish to expreu 
our sincere appreciation for 
sym p a th e tic  a tten tion , 
beautiful floral tributes, food 
and other courtesies extend
ed to us

We especially wish to 
thank the American Legion 
Post S06, D A V Chapter 47.
V A V S C om m ittee, 
Rebekah Lodge No 284 and 
Nurse's Association Div 25 
and T r in ity  M em oria l 
Funeral Home.

A special thanks to the
V A. M ed ica l C en ter, 
M A S., Chaplain Hicks, 
Doctors and Nursing staff on 
Ward 3W for their untiring 
kindness and devotion dur
ing tns illness

The family of
Ken Cooper

We would like to thank 
everyone for the h6lp and 
fine food and flowers; apd to 
Brother Eric Dickey of the 
Sand Springs Church of 
Christ for the service Also 
Sheriff Standard and all of 
the officers for their help.' 
Thank you

The Bert Black Family

We wish to thank all of our 
friends, neighbors, relatives, 
co-workers for all the food, 
flowers and kind words at 
comfort. We wish to thank 
Dr. Iliomas and Staff at 
Hall-Bennett, Nailey-Pickle 
and staff; Rev. Charles 
Jones for all Ms klndnea 
and words of comfort and 
wife Honda for the beautiful 
aongi In the loss of our 
Father, Milton Guy Richey.

Gay Nell Leonard
BobUel

IWgWMtvd
KEOISTEaeO Nunac let duty In amall 
ttoapHal Altfbcliv* aalary. full IHng* 
banam*. Hgbt woHi load, aioallani 
wtuY'ng oondilion*. naw 3 badrootn

and adcurMy auray tfam Hi* congaalad 
city ConiacI Admlnialar. Oanaral 
HoapM FO Bo> ISS. man. Taia* 
7S744 *1Sa3S-7*7t

IMMEDIATE
NEED

IZIWIKlNfll 
WMk Iwt 1Z iMxr shifts 

xrttk 5x45 8x4 
rxctlM |wy Mr 26 hMrs. 
WMk Mv m  12 hMT shifts 

pty Mr 40 
ExMtMht laMry

LVirsM rl 
h «ir shifts. CMtael 
H I M  Fm 4 ML OIrxctM 
•f NarNt, MmW  Cavaty 

Mi, Taus

M A K E  E X T R A  M O N E Y  
O U R I N O  T O U R  8F A B E  T I M E  I

aeSb t̂od-SuMiSM
lo*M IHind. Frdiito. Maadly 
>IM Iram 73 yaar oM, A A » t  
Company Waakly comnMaaion*. 
No in»oolmont or iiollaelicni a* 
your own boa*. FuH lUna poian- 
11*1 No acporlon** ndtoatiry. 
Writ* Frank Suciildy NEWTON  
MFO CO.. Oo»t 1W3. NawlorL 
Iowa MM*

Flraman'a Fund Lit* Inaurano* 
Co. MuHl-taval Manwllng ba* 
opanlng* lor luH t  pari tUn* balp. 
150011.000 par waak

C a ll:
2 6 7 - - - 4 j g i ^

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY ♦
Coronado Plan ’ 

267-2638
RSCfFnONWTrStC -  n**d tdvdtM.
B M  l y p i a t .  o t f l o *  a i p a r  l o e a l  I T O t  a  
T E L L E R S  —  a a p a r  a a u a r M  p o a l l t o t *  
o g * n  .  E X C E L L E N T
L O A N  E E C  -  l o a n  b a o k g r o u n d .  f d O d  
t y p i n g  a p a a d  E X C E L L E N T
O t S F A T O N E R  —  p r * ¥  n p a r .  t y p i n g ,  *5
He* t k H I *  W O a
S t O S A L E S  —  m u a t  h a y *  a a a a d g n t  
a a o r a t i n a i  a k H i * .  i r g  l o o a i  0* . ,  b a n e

MANAOER — prav mgnuM aapar, Iddal

fisSEL mechanic 
a*. EXCELLENT
TRAINEES -  C* wMI train. n**d 
aauarkl. banain* OFtN
WAREHOUSE -  tavaral poallMn* 
ppan, aiparlane* nao, d*Rd-
H l a . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  t X C E U j N T
MECHANIC — Tranamiaalon axpar, lr|
0* .  - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . O F E N
• U d M i v i a O R  -  p r o d u e d o R  M g R i d  a  
nuiM. Hs laaal ae

BIG SPRING 
STATE 

HOSPITAL 
Has 0paaM|8 Far.LVKI(3-11)

ii.2aadMXMv
accmmtanti
lUTIawXM v 
CAiiWaBRXBB 11.4

CddWCt
FBItONNEL

MAKE 

$40,000 

A YEAR
M Camailt iMa taMa 

R yaa an MahMg Mr a 
caraar M saMt. ara 
aaiMMB4ii4a4,aB4w6- 
hg M xrarfc IW4 Mr 
$3,500 -F aawalh. cal 
Mr agpaMtiiiat.

263-0735

2
125

OPPOBTMMmES 180
WANTED: Staal SuNdlns Odkto by
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wenm 270 NeipWeNtad 270 S70 COM Care
LOAN COLLECTOR/ Su p«r«l(o r: 
/klMMn* bant natda panon tot ftnarv 
CMI Man eellactlont wttti npartanca In 
a Bank Envlronmanl Muat parlonn all 
collactlan duliat. including outaMa 
caM ant lapaaaaaaxna Contact Rar 
aonnal. t1S477-4J01, actanaion 221 
f̂luat Oppo/tunlty Etnploya/ ___

MORTOMlt UMN Olficar naadad m 
ijtga AMIana bant. Muai nava a> 
pananoa oilh Saoond Lian Mongaga 
Opana gtocaaggd IM Mtvtea iit-iKwaa 
Obniact Nraannal. 9lM77-t30l. a> 
î nalon 721 Equal Opporiunity
SpSiSSL 
tfRVICi IERVICi RROVIOER wanted by High 
laM Council o l the Oaal Aaaign inter 
patara and handle TTY maaaaga/reiay 
e*Ma. Sign languaga ttlllt prafarred or 
<|)iilngnaaa to Morn aign language 
Sand nauiha to P.O. Boi 1936. Big 
Spring, or call 2S3-6B2B atlai 5 00 p m 
tgr m on IntOrmatlon ^  _
m a r t  to  7AP. TOUR REAL POTEN 
T J ^  A caiaar aa an Indapandani 
QinkMn CNatrlbutor can give you the 
ttaaMoni to raallza your paraonal and 
vacallonal goala Contact ua lor more 
inlormation concerning thia outatand 
ing bualnaaa opportunity Call 916-766 
9042 day and 906672-8836 nighta____
UNDER EMPLOYED? Under 
ChaHangad? Conklin Company can 
halp tulllll your goala Contact Conklin 
Campany. 916 766-6042 daya. 806-872 
6036. nl^te

• ' NATIONAL COMPANY 
ROUTE SERVICE

'' H u  op^ntoQ (Of service
to urvice established route 

. In the Big Spring. Midisnd 
OdesM erue Approximately 7 

 ̂ days par month Must have Van 
Company expenses, uniforms 
snd training provided. Send reply 
to

HouMhold Research 
4400 Sunbelt Drive 

- OettMr Texas 75248 
f  EOE

PHARkkACY CLERK: PuM Or part tima 
Muat ba good typlat. Caahlar aa- 
pprtanoa pralarrad Apply In paraoti. 
QMpon'a Pharmacy. 2309 Scurry 
TAKING APRUCATIONe for JO-Boy'a 
Raataurant to raopan In lata Saptanv 
bar Poalllona Include; Caahlar 
Hoataaa. waltraaaat, cooka. dia- 
nwaahara. but boya and ctaan-up man 
or woman All waliraaaaa muat ba ouar 
21 yaara ot age Saa Doyle Lamb 
barwaan 9S0- 1200 noon. No phone 
calla piaaaa _____________ ____
Ekpariancad Inauranca aalaaman 
nearlad. Phone laada tumiahad Can 
267-4101_ (Top Commlikiona)._________
NEEDED TIRO aaparlanoad talaphona 
aollcilora Draw agalnat commlaalona 
Will tram Call 394-4612 ___________
p a r t  TIME Allandant lor laundromot 
Looking (or mature, older woman. Muat 
ba In good health, have talaphona and 
tranaportation Meal People wall 267-
2430 attar 5 p . m ___ ■_________
FARM MANAGER FOR WEST TEXAS 
LOCATION. Minimum 610 yaara aa 
penance. Pralarably with Unlvaraity 
Agiicultura Degree, and ability to apeak 
Spanlah Should have good knowladga 
ol cotton, gialna. paanutt. toybaana, 
guar pivot and furrow Irrigation, opera 
tloh and maintananoa of farm and 
irrigation machiryary. and ba able to 
give crop rrrarkallng aaalatanca Reply 
with raauma. raqulramanta, and ra 
ferancat to. Big Sanrly Ranch. Box 73. 
Hugo. Colorado. 60S21.

WAITRESS BARTENDER, daya or 
nighta six daya a weak. S4 00 hour plua 
tips Graan House, f 102 Scurry.

WANTED
FULL AND  
PART TIM E  

O F F IC E  HELP 
Typing and general 
office experience  
required.

267-5547

fTVUST

ART fNBTRUCTOR; Howard Cotega. 
TampoMiy. Oeiabar a  Daeantbar ts. 
CgataM Mpry Oadtaf.' M TVSTl. 
axtaoeMn 319. __________________
DEUVaw, SALES and •anfoa panon 
naadad. BMit at S7D0 ftienttdy. Mhiat ba 
naal hi appearance and ba abta to 
daWvac up to 110 Iba Apply In panon.
1712 Many.________________ ;_________
NEEDED- BABYSITTER tor two. Walk 
mg dIataiKa Mooa Etarnanlary One 
attaitoa Kanlaiood. 2S7-10BS attar 5:30

JetaWasM 299
MOWING: COMMERCIAL and ra 
aldantlal iota with Inetor and thnddtr 
Call after 8.00.2d»d1E0 or 263-3406.
WILL DO houaa cleaning Monday 
through Thuroday. For more Inlonna- 
llon cad 2B3-3244.

Lbsm 325
SIGNATURE LOANS up to 6246. CIC 
FInknea, 406 Runnala. 203-7338. Sub- 
|acl to approval. _______

CbshmIIci 370
MARY KAY Cotmallca- ComplHntrv 
tary laclala given Emma Sphray, Call 
after 100pm . 2074027,1301 Madlaoo.

ChHCart 375
CHILD CARE- Monday through Friday 
In my home Call 2631001.

LOLLIPOP KID Stop Uoanaad child 
can Inlanta and up. Monday Friday 
Call 2834066. _
WILL BABYSIT Moriday- Friday. 7 f »  
6:30 Fenced backyard, swing sat 
Broakfaat and lunch fbmiahad. 267-
4365_______________ ____________ ___
WILL DO BabyaHIIng In my home. 7 
days a weak Will alt nighta until 12:00 
sxcapt Wadnsaday and Saturday Call
203-2116- Oraanbatt.Manor.___________
d e p e n d a b l e . EXPERIENCED 
babyalfttr Days and/or nights Fancad 
backyard, raaaonabla rates Newborn 5 
yaara 2S34M94

HELP WANTED
PART TIME EMPLOYEES NEEDED 

BOTH MEN AND WOMEN

Apply at Store

-f'-d -  • -h

W hites

1607 Gregg  ̂
Big Spring, Texas 

267-5261

-PHONE
2 6 3 - 7 3 3 1

Spring Herald
W ANT AD

ORDER FORM

PHONE
2 6 3 - 7 3 3 1

WRITE YOUR AD HERE
T O  D E TE R M IN E  C O S T  OF YO U R  A D  

P U T  E A C H  W O R D  IN S P A C E  PROVIOEO

_(2) (3) (4) (5)
-

j » ) .  _ {71 . (8) (9) (10)

( I D - ............. (12) (13) (14) (15)

(16) _(17) . (18) (19) (20)

(21) . (22) (23) (24). (25)

^ C K  THE COST OF YOUR AD HERE
RAttt MdWN ARC BAtEO ON MUlTrLE MSEimONS MiMUM CtMlWE IS WORDS

1 MV lOAVf 1 DAYS 4 0AY8 8 DAYS • MVf

U 888 • 00 100 800 8 88 7.88
18 188 888 8.83 848 788 8,08
17 • 88 108 880 888 788 8.88
18 8.88 8.00 780 8.88 8.88
18 888 882 818 788 8 74 8.I0
n 8.88 8.88 8.88 8.08 888 18.88
11 888 0.N • 40 888 18lI8
81 7 81 7.81 7.8! 800 !8!S 11.80
88 7.84 704 8.K 18.88 11.10
•8 7.87 7.07 8.88 11.84 ItJO
•8 v" 8.80 e.ae ^ 8.80 18.88 11.88 18.80

Al M IvWm I ctatMlid  ads raw*v Myxwirt <a advaaca

-  CLIP AND MAIL
PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK OR MONEY ORDER

■am ,

■ h ^ id  I

PifbiHh fot̂ .Days, B^innlngl

NR YMM CdmOWNtt 
CUPIVtLAIbATHMIT 

ANi ATTAIN Yt ViM MNaaPC

M H w S B T H i u i
CLASSnE00B»T.

P.O. sox I4tl
B I 8 l i > M M .T k 7 0 7 1 Q .

. . . i.i . 1.  I ■ .  .1 II I ail i l di#  I I r i '•

378 FABMBl*S COLUMN 400 B M d h i 8 M  Dna.PMa.Clc. • It
LICCNF CHILD Carai Mdhday- Fit 
day. W.u previda lunchaa and anaoka 
WU Mm  idoili with chHdran on oounl- 
Ing dnd othar school tubfoeit. 
3S7-Wli.____________ ___________
BAMYlfT IN my homo- loiM lonood 
Mok yw^ moola himlahod. Mondoy

HUNTMG JEEP. .. 
toa Booh Mod ahraC 
bMIs. n m  SMAOB.

7077 ChsvroMt 3M 
Small Rliio

425

thfouQh Friday. CaN i

380
IRONIND PICKUP wid dalivar; man's 
ctottiâ  S7b0 dotaiL mbud. Alto do 
waohNio, oatra charge 2S3473t, 1108 
North Ongg. ______ ______
WILi. DO trdnlng- SS40 par doxan. Pot 
man totormatlon. ooH 267-0653 aftoi 
S«_g£v_______________________________

390
HOUSEKEEPERS KEEPtNO It etotn 
houdog and apartments. RaaaonaMatmm. cm 263-2187._________

399

CALL 1-4M1301 for horao Shooing ol 
all kinds. Coirbctlyâ ahbalng a 
PPdOMHy. '_______
DrliiMMf-FMd 430
COASTAL AND Altalfaĥ lM sale Ml 
1-726 6000. Colorado City Tar mora 
totomwllen. ___
aOHOD SUOaB Hay tot aaieliM 
baling, agi 306^1 or 3064607
ALFALFA HAY, 3g»4U1; Excoftom 
hamry baloa. Si.90 par bale Elbow
cotnnitinlty.

STEEL BUUM NOS- 700X Staal. LMBt 
door Inctodad. Prtoaa good untH BOD
(■fTIOMr dVIll. WWQni WM • P W M .
SOkOOklS- S4BBI: kAMOatS- lOMT; 
90a100elO-J13,300. 1-B0O4IM4O4.

0H*.P«h.Eie. 513
SAND BPMNOS KantlMil Haa tor iMo 
AKC BaBOtoo', A KC PBodlta,itoe ABC 
EotganniMa. Pupploo', MWM tod  
iBbilMd. Stud aorvtoe 3834M6. 2 0  
2606 __________________  .
PRECKXM KITTENS taoklng tor a good 
home Callcoa. grays and Dtardie CaH 
267-3000. . •

R AT t e r r i e r  Pupplot U K C  re  
giatsrad.  SSO aoch. Phone 
915-72S-2363. CotomdoOty, Texas

WANT TO bi» hlonde Coehtr BpanMl- 
4W mmOm to a yoar ala.

M7BBIB.
NEED «OOB hokRas tar 4
ROF-aSkS. ,  .

-----------------  I do thorn tha
you Nka thorn CaH Ann Frtntar.

THEDoaHOuet.ag2 
fTfnaadottoa. 2B7-1371

All pat
amainm
eondng. Pat

Dthie

S«WlC|
SEWING- ALTERATIONS on dnpM 
and badspraads aiKi ctolhing. Also 
hang curtains and dtpaas In your home 
267-1201._________ ,_______

FARMER’S COLUMN 400
TRICHOORAMMA WASPS diraci fnm 
out Inaactory. 23 yaara tapartonoo. Call 
(512) 737-14SS or (g12> 7734BS0.
ATTENTION WHEAT FatmanI Protacl 
your wtiaat crop Invaatmonl wHh aB 
risk crop mturanco. Ctoolng data ol 
aatoo la Bopiambor I6. 10S2 Call Sl3 
2S3-12B3 for .dotolte Southwoatom 
Crop insumnea Aaoodolton, P.O. Box 
1801, Big Bjpflng. Toxm 79720
Fam Equî inent 420
MUST 8BLL several ell eteei meftf 
buildings aterting al 1200 sq. ft. on up. 
No feaaonabfe offeTa wlit be refudB. If 
you need a building ceH from 8 e.m. to 5 
p.m (817)866-3182. If busy (817)566 
2892

U v a ilM k F a fs a i 435 T I C K T I M E I
FOR SALS: waanilng piga 
1877 oftor SGO p m.

Call 20̂ Dip the dog. Spray the 
yard, Fog tha house, And

Aatlqatt - 503 doghouse.
T H E  P E T  CO R N ER

DOG anoOMMra- AHbatado. 1) yaara 
axportanee Proa dip aitth groomlM 
Also Sohintay appointmants. Call W- 1044. . . ,

520

_________-  573

PORTABLE \  
GREBNHbUSES 

& STORAGE 
BLDOS.

8x12 IN STOCK • 
WlUSulldAnySizs

rtO C k W E L L  
B R O S. & C O .

newM jwu laiga mraa 
door antlquo ash Iciibox,' $429 
HoMoome 1100 East 3frf.

A T  W R IG H T’S
419 Mato DowntoPii 2040f

OWcafpIpeiii JL- 517 PiaatTaaiai 927
USED OFFICE OteSKS. ChakB. 61B**. 
ale. Dub Biyant Auelton, Moa Eaal 3M. piano himilG and mpNr. Olaceuot*

araiMlb Itay Waad. 3e*-*4M

KIRBY VACUUM 
CLEANER SHOP
Far al your vacuum cieaiiar aeailt. 
Good supply of rabuiH KMys; utad 

vKuums.
Thg oMy mtlNitztO aiss OtiMr.

Repair on all m akes
1606 A Gregg St. 263-4012

Si

USED AGRICULTURE 
MACHINES

•1978 JD  8630 w/20.8x38 duals, 8640 engine
& trans. program w/JD dozer.................................. .....................$39,950

1981 Case 4890, 750 hrs, 20.8 duals ...............  ....................... 61,500
1980 Case 4890,1380 hrs, 20.8 tires.............................. ............. , .  52,500
1981 Case 4490, 775 hrs, 20.8 tires.....................................................41,500
1981 Case 4490, 750 hrs, 20.8 radials.................................................42,950
1980IHC 3588,1100 hrs, 18.4x38 radials........ ................................. 25,750
1977 Case 2870,20.8x34 tires..............................................................27,900
1975 Case 2670, 20.8x34 tires..................... ........................................19,750
1977 MF 1805, new Cat engine...................................... " ..................14,750
1981 Case 2390, cab, air, 950 hrs.....................  29;950
1972 JD  4620, cab, a ir ;.............................................  1 0 , ^
1972 JD 4320, cab, air............................................................................. 9,950
1976 Case 1570, cab, air....................................   15,500
1963 MM M5 LPG tractor....................................................................... 1,650
1974 David Brown 1212..........................  6,850
1976 Case 1175, cab, air, new overhaul..............................................14,950
1976 Case 1370, cab, air, new overhaul........................................   .16,500
1973 Case 1370, cab, air............................................   8,750
1977 AC 7040, cab, a ir...................   13,500
1968 JD 4020 LPG powershift.................................................................4,950
1988 Case 1030 diesel............................................................................. 4,950
1968 AC 190XT, series III....................................................................... 4,950
1968 MM 670 super........... ....................................    4,950
1957 JD  720 LP G ...................................................................................... 1,750
1976 IHC 1466, cab, air................................ 10,260

8 btm rev M & M plow ..................................................... .......................8,100
7 btm rev M 4 M plow ....................................... ..............'*?*!*' . . ! .  6,S5b
5 disc rev Baker 5 PH plow....................................................................8,500
4 btm rev Case 614 plow.............7.........................................................2,950
9’ pull-type Case d isc................. ..............  ................... ; .  . 395

KTCT-S FEA G IN S  
n w iU  IM PLEM EN T

Highway 87 North
915-263-8348_______ Big Spring, Taxas 915-267-1953

- -  ~ ......

REDPCWER

PUT THE NEW NUMBER ONE 
TO TH E TE S I

The Red Pewdr Showdown Is 
coming TMt Id your Chaned to 
Mat drt«a Thd Naw Numbar 
Owd, thdhBw imarnaBondio iO 
S6fl66 tfMOtOfb.

1M  drtiB Tlw Naw NdMhar 
Owe dwd Nam Biera dUeel IH

1. UMWiBU
Synchro Trt-SIx shifting. 
Forward Air Flow edehng 
ayMam. law-door Control 
Cdntar.

S MwdWdUtMK Mont aerat par

Qfggigf ô grgtOf COhVd ^

Exciwdivd 3-ydar/2S00 hour 
oxtarKtad Warranty on 
aoBlna and powor Min 
factory carlitiod quoMy 
chdctto

B. CualBiwar Biwport Stand’ 
By! .Ekhourdparti 
sarvfca. UPllma asrvlcd. 
eomputonjad porta iyatom

Corwaniant toating and - 
rwilal prourama. IHCC Ira 
Nnbncing tad aquipmont'

. ye  ̂naiad .
NU  KMMR SHOWPOWN
iwumrAMs .
IM  Srtaa a MW iMwwaUsiiai 
el aw *M  FSear SMBMUdh 

MM'

Tlita la your Baal ctwho* war to 
Win. Sa^ IH tataa dtaOtal aaM 
haaaawMrwr...SBInall.V9u . 
LouM WM Via aw'ol a IM rro 
•OSS Motor for •manWa Or

300 hour*, wfhchdvdr cotnao 
final See 06 lof complefe 
dafaila VdidwndraprahibMad 
bylaw
^  THE:
10:00 i.RLts4:00 p.m. 

DAtE:
8srtMitor1l,1ia2

L0CA1KM:
NwihMfiydtr

Hwy. 350, D M  East

BR0U6HT0N
aiFlEMENTCO.
. ‘ FUL80X21l7-UllE8AIMrY. 

wiiYDMmin’to . niPMM.iEx.
. • M T -K M

.V , t:

•t ■

AUC1WN k
RUSSELL BROOKS 

OWNER
S a t., S ept. 1 8 ,1 8 8 2  1 1 :0 0  a .m .
LaeaUga: IMa MMM, Tl 1 Ms IE M BantaaCly Itoy- (X«y- IM): 
tbaa laV n  Em  taFM M7; .grtMLttaalaa, TX, S wdtt laaOi ta 
U.t. 117, laaa m i BHag WM m  F« 317; ar Mm Hw SrtaaiBtM 
ScMaL Wttl ga F« M7.

TRACTORS
1 —  1980 AC 7045,' Factory Cab, Power Shift, 
AM/FM tape deck, A/C, Htr., C.B., Tripe Hyd., 
Full weights, 1200 firs. (Super Deluxe). 

MODULE BUILDER- 
STRIPPER TRAILERS

1 —  1980 Big 12 Module, Builder, Cab (Nice)
1 —  JD283 Stripper 4 Basket, Row Sensors
2 —  8x9x32 Cotton Trailers, Big 12, Ekp. 
Metal, Flotation Rubber

EQUIPMENT
1 —  10 Row JD  Skip-Row Planter, 4x7, 
Fiberglass, Boxes, Triple Flotation Gauge 
Wheels, Herb St-Tach. (Nice-nice)
1 r—  10 Rovv JD  #400 Gang Hoe.
1 — 10 Row Sam Stevens Crop Sled, G:W.
1 —  10 Row Hamby Stiff Shank Cultj^vator, 
Fol-up Bar, Cyl. bont. 1x3 Shanks, 2 Sets of 
G.W.
1 -X- 10 Foot Caldwell (Atlas) Blade, Double 
Hydraulic Blade, 3. Pt. (latest style and Nice) 
1 125 Gal. Herbicide rig, 6 row boom
w/pump
1 — 220^Gal. Contiriental Treflan Tank, Cont. 
Pump -
2 —  500 Gal. Diesel Tanks w/Stands 
1 — 10 row bed knifer
1 —  9 row Sandfighter, 3 pt.
1 — 5 row bed knifer, 3 ptx 
1 —  14 ft. Npble Mulcher (Incorporator)
1 6  row Sam Stevens Crop Sled, knives. 3 
pt.
1 —  6 Row JD RG6 Cltv., Rear S.B. G.W., 
Cbalters
J — ^  Row JO  Lister w/MarKers, JO  Beams,

-----------
—  4 row stalkcutter, 3 pt.

t r a c t o r  A TOOL MAKE UP 
1 Set of 16.5L X 16.1 Flotation Front Tires 
1 Set of S. StevensGauge Wheels for Crop 
Sled
1 —  Quick Hitch (Cat. No. 3)

SPECIALTY ITEM S
1 —  36 Ft. Hobbs Float, Single Axle 
1 — 6x10 Implement Trailer, for utility tractor, 
all steel

CONSIGNMENTS WELCOME  
L O A »N Q  PROVIDED DAY 

O F SALE

B U KINS 
H lT T S r j T N

WlIkKk Ski LINI, 1.S rU lH m M A N I k 
IXS9ISMM '

DANNY BURNS 
915/i235-9S3D 

KEVIN HUTSON
MICT1M »t-aE ALTm -SAU S MMA6EM

USED
CONSTRUCTION 

EQUIPMENT
I960 Caae 14$0 orawier. 

loader, 220 ftra..............  ...........
1976 Case 1450 crawler loader,

4 In 1 buckoL 1125 hrs.. ...................
1981 Cas# 1150B Crawler doter

w/cab, 575 h rs .. . . . ..........................
1960 Casa W18 loader w/cab, -

1000 hrsv.’ ..........................................
198T Caae W14 l o ^ f ,  

cab, air
1961. Case S80C loader backhoa

' w f c a b .................
1979 Casa S80C loader backhoe 
* W /canQ py....................... ............
1977 Case loaider backhoa.. .  . .  T
1974 IHC 2400 loader backhba. .  <..

> 1966 JO  2010 loader backhoa.... .
‘ 1971 J D ;I0 M ^  backhoa. . . .  .
1977 MF fdader backhoa.
1978 Casa 4Sadoxar, 6 way Mada.
1962 Casa 490 dtuar, 600 hra........
T 0 l9  IHC powaiihlft dozar., ,  . . .
1960 Casa 9d6:forklin. 21’ m aat..

'l96l'Caaa 584 forklift, 21’ maaf. .
C M .5 6 0 B  l o i ^  backhoa

' w/cab . . 4m  ̂K.* . . . . . . ^ . ^ . 4.. 4-\. 4 8,960

7f%A(3INl
IMPLEMENT

? » • • • '
^  9w fmMm

.18,500 

.17,000 

. 17,850

.11,600 
..17,500 
..32A0Q 
..14,500 
.17,800' 
..20,500

MusMIastriN
DON’T BUY a noi 
plane until you eP 
lot tha boat buy or 
Ofgana. Sola* oni 
Big Sprtng. Laa 
Danvilla. AbMai 
*1»6T2-Br«1..
7 PIECE nOGERI 
includa* good xr 
floating tom*. 1 I 
cymbal* and cratl 
$260 CaM 23G7301
S PIECE LUDWIG I 
Alao Paovay PA a 
2B3-36B0
HmssImM 6ai
LOOKMQ FOR o 
appHancM? Try 8 
first, 117 Min, 28̂
BASSETT FRENC7 
s«4 QoW. Full t 
chGst on oliMt, I 
mirror. varHty arid 
room. Good condti
FOR SALE: Cmc 
double dresser, de 
with ecoeeeofles.:
MARBLE TOPPED 
ids table, round < 
Proveoclai Dlua < 
venclal gold loves 
First road left on 
city limtis sign.

RENT—
TO

•CASH Ol 
•90 DAY I 
•PAYOFF 
•RENTIN< 

RCA TV ’S. 
F IS H E R  
W H IR LP O l 
P LIA N C E S  
RO OM , ( 
DINETTE Gf 

“TR'

01

(
263 7583 l

V V



1
i

520
* riP

M  aash.
:|

5]b *

?ES »
■

E t

te !
-L
O .

i.m.
1M);

hift,
lyd..

ont.

tor,

100

MHWTLSI RAOAN D u clofi:  01000 
fto gu arton jt . M l* Sl«>.»7. Nm » Z70 
Hatmtr. Sit* SN.97.
ElMlranle*, 3400 Ea*l IH40.

M vliCil iRStnNMIlIt
DON'T BUY a Mm or uaotf orQon or 
piano untM you otiacfc Loo WhHo 
for tha boat buy on Bahrain Planoa and 
OfQana. Sataa ar>d aarvtoa ragular fn 
Big Sgrtng. U a  MWla Muaic. 4000 
Danviila. Abifana, Taxaa. phona 
» i5-eya<78i..___________________
7 PIECE nOQERS 300 DRUM SET. 
includaa good anara drum. baaa. 2 
ftoadng toma. 1 floor lorn, high hal 
cymbola artd craah cymbol ai>d aland. 
$250 Calf 2»3730 aftar S:30 p.m.

S PIECE LUOWIQ Druma with aymbNa. 
Alao Paavay PA ayaiam for aala. Cali 
203-3«O
HMMiNMfkMdi
LOOKJNQ FOR 
appiiar>oaa? Try 
flral, 117 Main. 267-j

uaad TV’a and 
Haidwara

BASSETT FRENCH provfrtcial badroom 
sal. QoM. Full 
chaat on ohaat, trfpia draaaar, iarga 
mirror, vanity and chak. Nlca for girta 
room. Good condition. $000. 263-SaOO.

FOR SALE: Canopy badroom auRa, 
doubia draaaar. daak, two night atanda 
with acoaaaoriaa. 3B34270.

MARBLE TOPPED Smoka aland, b a ^  
ida tabia, round coffaa tabia, Franch 
ProvarKiai biua couch, Franch Pro- 
var>cla( gold iovaaaat. antiqua halltraa. 
First road laft on Andrawa Highway at 
city limits sign.

R E N T— OPTION  
TO  BUY

•CASH OPTION 
•90 DAY NO CHARGE 
•PAYOFF OPTION 
•RENTING

RCA TV S , THOMAS -  
F IS H E R  S TE R E O S  
W H IR L P O O L  AP 
P L IA N C E S , L IV IN G  
R O OM . B ED R O O M , 
DINETTE GROUPS 

• TRY US"

C IC
406 RUNNELS 

263-7338

SUKR NICE; Amin* 22 ouMc loo). 3 
door loMgofMor. Cop*«none color, lo* 
*nd iMMr In door, 148a SrMon'* Tons 
DI*0Mm. 170S OtopB, 2B»0201.

Foun PIECE Frondi ftavlncM 
room mjHo. nioo. AnUquo Chitfonlor, 
»»oo*onl condition. 2*34630

THREE FAMILY: oar, motorcycl*, pop 
up eampar, cDlldion'* o M I m * .  you 
nwn* III Saturday. SundRr, SapminMr 
11-12. SOO pun. 2101 Maki.

MOVIMQ SALE. SaHirdM. Sunday 
(SapMtrAar 1112) 10 Am.- S p.m. Fur- 
nMur*, *m*M appUanoaa, looM, lot* o( 
mMcoManaou*. 707 Waot 13tti. (OH <M 
OouQlM SttMt).______________________
3 FAMH.Y QARAOE aaMc 2S0S LanglOY, 
BOO- BOO. Salurday- Sunday. Furnkura 
and clolhInB.________________________

QAIM OE SALE: 1S07 Jannina*. Sun^
d a y . .....................................
boon*. doBia*, lota o« mlacallanaoua.

b a c k y a r d  s a l e . Biaiday 1 0 . 7  SOO 
Waal iSSi.___________________________

903 RUNNELS: SATURDAY- Sunday. 
Oak dinifm group, antlouo ohaira, 
walnut atarao cabkiat and ottwr fuml- 
tur*. Houi aholp Mama, bookA good 
dotNng and mlacaWanaou*.__________

FOUR FAMILY garaga aala. I l l  E M  
17th In bnck o f  h o u * A  Saturday and 
Sunday. 10O0- SOO.

TOMATOES .30: LARGE pappar* SB, 
small pappar* .SO; Man* and pna* 20 
In IMd. .40 at houM; cucumbar* IS; 
cantaloupa .20. Banny’* Oardan, 2B7- 
SOSO sung »aekA

S IN G E R
The O nly Approved 
Singer Dealer In The Big 
Spring Area.

BIG SPRING 
SEWING CENTER
Highland Center 

Dial 267-5545 
Sales-Servica-Repaif

SECURnYI OIL SAFE offars a aacurhy 
patrol tar your homo or bu*lnoM. 
Roaaanibli ralM QuMUIod pononnol 
Slala UoariM No. C2B77. For mot* 
InlnrwaMoo. call (SIS) 2630636.
NEED A Spactal Mka? Call 263-1046.
BILL’S SEWING Machin* Rapair* a* 
makaa 0*11 2S3A33S lor appointmant. 
FfM  aabmalaA houM oak*.
R E N T  * * l "  O W N -  F u r n k u r a .  m a | o r  
aprkancna. TV'a  atarao*, dinoltaA 
I307A Qwgg. cM I,--------- ---------------

FISHING WORMS: Lola o l rad 
wlgglaiA Omar CaaWoA  (SIS 263^867.

NEW METAL toMIng elair*- W  OO aach 
Dub Btyam AucttocL 1006 Em I 3rd.

NEW AND USED Badroom and Ihrlng 
room turnkuro. Whotaaata prIcM. Dub 
Bryant Auction Company, 1006 East 
3rd. ________________

WOOOEN STORAGE Cablnata Pantry. 
kItciMti, bathroom, draporloa. bo- 
dspraadA and briaa handbowdt 1408 
Wasl4lh.

FOR SALE: Boat oftar. Bamlwrdt dkv 
Ing room, Includoo ubta, 8 chakA Iwg* 
china. Also, chandollar. Aman* 
Radarang* microwav* ovon, Sanyo 
dorm lofngorator, Hka now. Can attar 
seo pm., 2079644.

ORNAMENTAL IRON gata*. T ta ih^  
window and door guard* tor beauty and 
sacuiky. Custom mods tor horn* wid 
busInosA Fro* MtknaMs. 267-1380 
anytariA 403 Ball.

REPAIR ON rafrigsralad air corv 
dItlonarA window typos and contral. 10 
yaar* aipailancA raaaonabi* rata* 
Uaad air condltlonars lor **|* 
2«3e4e2 ________
IS YOUR Auto or Horn* Iriauranc* too 
high? Lot* compare ratasi Ooaly 
Blackahaar Intutanc* 287-617$.

BLACK NAUGAHYDE rocMnOf. ISO: J.C 
P«w>#y 3*p*«d woman'* louring blkA 
liko now. 1100 Call 2S7-27g2.

>boppin9

BIG
25% SALE

All Furniture

DUKE FURNITURE
S 0 4 I V K t M

APPLIANCES
ha* a Ml im* N  maler 

•pplime** ay Oatwral ENcIrK. 
m c i u d i n a  b u i l t  m * i

WHEATFURN A APPL
nsEaattad M7 |in

FURNITURE

BRYSON TEXAS DISCOUNT 
TV I  AppllancM 

Big Spring * otnclal do*l*i 
lor RCA, Whirlpool I  Litton 

17og Gragg 203-0213

CANDIES PHARMACIST

CALL 24 HRS 
267 5360 

or
267-6256

THE FRESHEST CANDY 
IN TOWN 

m
•fripliTi Frcacripilon Canitr 

rl* Mam Dmwueun

CLEANERS

Neal’s Pharmacy 
Inc.

600 Gregg 
Phone 263 7651

PmVATE
INVESTIGATOR

IMPORT CAR 
GARAGE

TtygU-VW-
OftSIM-

GREGG STREET 
DRY CLEANERS 

A LAUNDRY
Fr«« Fkkup A Oviivery 

IToOGtmq

r e s t a u r a n t s

b u r g e r  CHEli'
Ur condhlonlnt F*»t 

Orly* Tnrouan NmOgw 
IN I * Or*M

STORAGE

FLORISTS

267-5360

M.CASTANEDA
& SONS ____

Masonry & Concrete 
Contractors

“Our Work SpHks Fur Rsetf"
(Firmerty WeMun McCUnahM's Crtw) 

263-7583 anyttmt 263-7556 tveuiiigs aniy

500 Ayiortf

McKISKi

MUSIC COMPANY
School Band Instruments 
Band Director Approved 

Rent-Purchase Plan 
AN Rent Applies to Purchase 

Try Before You Buy

Gel Your Mstnunent Here Aid Ulf Ql! SfDtiEf 
Beat OeaMy -  Best Prices

609 S. Gregg Big Spring 263-8822
Serving the Big Spring area

F A Y E ' S  F L 0W E H $
F O R  A L L  O C C A S I O N S  

F l o w t f S  f o r  9T O C IO V S  l i v i n o  
M e m b e r  F l o r l t l  T r o n s w o r l d  
O e i i v e r y
lA iiCrtaaP N 't t it

FURNtTURE

WHEAT FUKN & APPL

P A R K  N  L O C K  
M i n i  W e r fh C M a o e t. 

lOhle -  'Chip -  >0*15 -  ’0*75

luos’o
T v

etaveitobie
Wtolath

U i f«l2

STEEL
WuT4WP!?TOl «  IT H l
S i t e f  W a r o h o u h t  -  c o m p le t e  
w e M i n p  0 m p e h m e  i h o p  
•lOE TnO P h U J W

0* e  S p r i r t p . T e n e t

11$ E  2n d  N '  $1W
T h *  p l a c *  t o  b u y  l a m o u *  S o a t y  
P a * l u r « p * d t c  m a t t r a * * * *

W ant  A d s  Will 
Phono 263-7331

1979 OLDS TORONADO -  White, red leather Interior.
has .ill GM power, moon rtK>f, beautiful car.

1981) LINCOLN MARK VI —  4 door sedan, white, mat
ching co.ich toot, dark blue velour Interior, has all Lin
coln s ai.cessones
1981 OLDS DELTA 88 —  Royal Brougham 4-door
burgundy with m.ilching lop and interior, power win
dows, power floor IrrcKs, power split seats, tinted 
gla’.:. AM'L M str rrro, wire wheels Only 20,000 miles. 
Only SB.ees

1979 CADILLAC COUPE DEVILLE —  White with powder
blue velour mtorioi has all Cadillac power ac
cessories
Coinp;ii(‘ pi ii r-d al $7.S9S

1980 BUICK RIVIERA —  Gold gold Cloth interior, all
Girneidl Moluf, () jwet ao essoiles, 27,000 miles. 
C'.oinpdK! piir'f ,11 only . . $9,450
1979 CHEVY ? ?8 CAMARO —  Green with matching 
cloiti mienoi, 4 speei), AM/t M cassette, mag wheels, 
extra rie.in, 40,000 iirilirs
Priced lo sell at only $5.99$
1979 FORD CLASSIC CONVERSION VAN —  Tilt, Crulae,
AM-FM tape. 40 000 miles Have to see to appreciate. 
Only ............................M .M S
1980 CHFVY 1/2 TON SILVERADO PICKUP —  Brown 
and Ian cloth interior, 350 V-8, till, crulae, AM-FM, 
dual tank. Rally wheels locally owned 24,000 actual 
miles Have lo see t(' heliove.
Only .   $6,ees
1979 CHFVY CUSTOM VAN —  Long Wheel base, 31,000
miles t orally owneil 
Only 86,798
1980 CHEVY SHORT BED SILVERADO PICKUP —  Black
wilfi rnr) interior T L r.issetle, rally wheels Have to
see li> .Ipprei l.ite
Only $6,998

SEF Jimmy Hopper. Gary Hopper. Jimmy Wall*

A Tetepheiae Ptrectery 9er H»e M f  Aveu-

New And lateMiBHed eMrinec*

Aak atMut our extended aervice proerem (ESP) tee 
can otter you a 12,000 mile or 12 month, or 24,000 
mllee or 24 month warranty on need cere.

®  West Texas No 1 Used Cnr Deo>r
I 500 East 4th 26J 13/' f'

FORD—  CHRYSLER —  DODGE — MERCURY -  , L

po lla r d  CHEVROLET CO. HAS
INCREASED ITS REBATE

“UP TO *900<"> ON SOME UNITS”

’600*« REBATE
2MST0CK

1982 CHEYETTE
A-Oeer Slk.Ne.11-t1

3̂b1b6 ^̂ 666, bWbI 6466$ $761̂ ,̂ 7B6r 6tt6$6ie $B$Bge6r, Otaâ L̂
uNwee. $8 wIm L fmm tmmH. "m  »A8alB. AM/FM ra$N,

List Mce................................................. $f,202.7B
Lets ntceeet.......................................   ■1.7II2.7B
Cesii Frtce...............................................$7,500.00
Lees IMete.........................................     $000.00

TOTAL 
PRICE.. $6,900.00

1982 CAVALIER
2-OevStk.Ns.1lE-102

TIaMB 0MI. ak. wart lalnara. 4 cyaaStt, auMmeHc. tat arkaU. 
ftmm MMrtki. AM rWM. raSM a$$W aMetaMN.

Ust Fites................................................ $8,835.76
L tu  Dtocseet....................................... .. . S912.76
Cssh Fries..............................................$7,923.00
Ltss Bshsts

TOTAL
$900.00

PRICE. . . .  $7,023.00
FLU$ T.T.0L.

*912““ REBATE
4 IN STOCK

YOU CAN STILL RECEIVE

<400 XX

REBATE ON A LL  C-10-20 AND S-10 
1982 CHEVROLET PICKUPS

“A Large Selection To Choose From”

1982 CELEBRITY
4 4 iW tft. lb. 5-715

TlaM$ #***, m M, *, apart «  
arSaaL *Mai kaNaS ia$M wSHa i 
Awm mrnm, tt»i eSaalB.

LM Filee...................... ....................$10,541J7
Less Dbeseet................ .................. -$1^72^7
Cesh Mee.................... ......................$ l,2tM 0
LWl N N m .................. ..................  »7 5 |jg

TOTAL
PRICE . . . . $8,569.00

* P IM T.TJL .

»700‘* REBATE
4 MSTOCK

1982 CITATION
4-Ooer Stk. Ns. 11-115

Saty wtieah. itaat bakaB raSwi wMia aWtwaSa, BMaB ̂ i t .  a 
alt. VS. tutamallc. 1*1 wkatl. aewar Haartai. AM/FM e«ae
kumpar ltr1p«t bnmpat goardt 2

’SOO'* REBATE
aHITOCK

List Price 
L tii Dheount 
Cash Price 
Lets Rshste

TOTAL 
PRICE.

$10,549.57
J lliilZ

$9,4I5.0«
$500.55

$8,995.00
FlUt T.T0L.

BUY NOW AND
MAY USE

COLLECT YOUR REBATE -  OR YOU 
IT FOR YOUR DOWN PAYMENT.

' GMQUAIJTY
sa v ic E  n u n s

HAIL DAMAGE SAVM6S ON 
SOME UNITS STILL AVAILABLE

CSENEBJa ilO lQ B S  m STS 1501 Esst Srj 267-7421

KEEP THAT GREAT 
GM FEELING WITH 
GENUINE GM PARTS.
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N6W a-TRACR rock tapes $1 50 eech, 
nee h»>d toots, ptctures tramas, re 
frigaratoc sto»as hoepitaJ beds Buy 
Sell Trade Brown s Sennet Center 
1000 North Benton Open Sunday at 
terr>oon on north end 2B3'6010

CASH FOR old toy trams Lionel 
Amertcan Flyer, Ives wanted Any con 
dition See-SaTS or 33M624 Will travel

NEW AND NEARLY NEW* 10 mch 
radial arm saw. $300. 9 Irsch table saw 
and stand. $150; oah rocker S125 color 
TV. $300. router. bitsarKl guides $100; 
belt sar>der $100 Many more items* 
Call 2079626 or see at 1300 North 
Birdweil

FOR SALE 1977 Ford Mii8iar>g Gfua. 
302 V-B, sunroof. AM/FM 8 track, sk 
50.000 mdes Real clean Call 263-7061 
extensK>n 272. Ask for Sharon

1961 VOLKSWAGEN PICKUP $500 
equity and take up paynr>ents 267-9327 
or 267 1672

MUST SfLL 1978 Buick Estate Wagon. 
3 seater. has everything $3,500 CaH 
267 2690 after 6 p.m

TravM Trailers I 565

b ig  s p r in g  Industrial League muse 
sell Ice rrkaker machine New motor 
works great Can 267 7206

BRAND NEW in bo*. Remington 700 
BDL 306 cost $399 95 Take $350. cash 
only 263-8193

Want to Buy 549

1980 BUICK RIVERA AMfFM 8-track 
stereo, quadraphonic speakers, low 
mileage Good coryditlon, all power, 
loaded Call 263 1 711 after 4 00

FOR SALE Camp trailer Ideal for deer 
hunting. SrrsaM sl2s Pleesa call 1 612- 
672 7660 or 1-512-79B3390. See at 1513 
Sunset Avenue

SPALDING JUNIOR Golf clubi, 2 
woods, 4 irons putter like new AM 
FM. radio/ sttrao system. 8 track, two 6 
inch speakers 263 1463

GOOD USED Furniture ar>d appliances 
or anything of value Duke Used Furni 
lure 504 West 3rd 267 5021

1980 FORD FIESTA, sell or trade. 4 
speed air sharp. 29.000 miles Asking 
$4 450. will negotiate Call 396 5478

ARMADILLO PARTY lights now it 
Happy Camping. 2801 tAfaet FM 700, 
Big Sprirg, T>^xas.
17 FOOT CAMPER Trailer $2,195 or 
make offer Cal< 267 1626

DARK BROWN Carpet, one year old 
Good condition 165 yards for $900 
394 4386 after 4 00 p m weekdays

GOOD USED 8 foot standard garage 
door with hardware Call Rita. 267 18^ 
0 a m 5 p m After 5 p m 263 4795

WANTED MATCHED set of golf dubs 
with bag in good cor>dition 263 7265

FOR SALE King size bed mattress 
bo« springs, headboard Some imeh 
•nciuded 263 6786

Cars for Sale 553

1976 TOYOTA. GOOD engine alitx>st 
new Michelin radialt. body needa rep
air $550 605 Scurry.
1971 VOLKSWAGEN- REBUILT engine 
Runs good, $1,200 Call 2«7^11_
1972 VOLKSWAGEN SUPER Beetle 
Total overhaul 5 months ago Sound 
transportation Call 263-3648

1973 MOBILE .SCO, 24 tool self con 
tained. rafrlgarated air Call 263-2236

Camper SheNs 567
FOR SALE; Camper shell for long wide 
bad. Doubt# windows 263-8788

Motorcycles 570

RENT WITH 
OPTION TO BUY
No Credit Required 

RCA TVs. Fisher & Thomas 
Stereos. Whirlpool Appliances 
Living room & Dinette Groups

CIC FINANCE
263 7338

1980 RABBIT Excellent condition 21. 
000 miles Asking $4,295 or best offer 
Call 2638000 or 267 3722 Ask for 
Kenneth

1971 FORD E200 VAN 240. 6 cylinder, 
siandard. good condition $1.5(X) Cali 
267 7072 after 5 30 Monday through 
Sunday After 12 30 Thursday

RED 1976 BULTACO Sherpa-T triais 
bika Perfect condition, 1650 Frank 
Baaaham, Routt 3. Box 294, Colorado 
City 1 7285874

SAVE UP to 25 percent. Volkswagen 
Toyota. Oatsun and other small car 
repairs Appointments. 267 5360

1970 MONTE CARLO- loaded Good 
school car $4,000 Call 263-6956 or 
263 0672

1973 CAMARO White with spoiler 
Clean with 350 V6 automatic Best oiler 
dost to $2 000 267 3467

1976 DATSUN 210 41 miles to gallon, 
low mileage, very good condition 
$2495 Call 267 9826

1960 KAWASAKI 2S0LTD, Ilk# new! 
Luggage rack, crash guard, two 
helmets, nylon cover, rail Tor traiiar or 
pickup Ai! for $1,000 Call 263 1568 
evenings, weekends

406 Runnels

S A L E

35 Tables of Crafts, 
jewelry, tools, equip
ment, rocks,  gems, 
minerals and foods

1980 TURBO TRANS AM T tops excel 
lent condition Call 267 5105 after 5 30 
p m
CARS $100* TRUCKS $75* Available at 
local government sales Call (refunda
ble) 1 714-5690241 extension 1737 for 
your directory on how to purchase 24 
hours

WANT TO BUY 1960 Buick Skylark in 
good condition Phona 263-4106

1976 PONTIAC CATALINA 4 dOOf 
loaded, all power. AM tape, tilt wheel 
and cruise control $1,950 2i67 4233

1982 BLACK 440 KAWASAKI LTD with 
faring, low mileage $1,500 393 5257

1981 YAMAHA 750 ALMOST brand 
new with 5.000 miles New $4,600, 
asking $3,000 283-6275, 1-883-7326 
after 5 X

1976 CHEVROLET NOVA. 4 door, air, 
automatic, power steering and brakes. 
Michelin tires. $2,150 Call 267 4233

1977 CUTLASS SUPREME Brougham 
landau top. AM/FM stereo with tape. 
Michelin tires, extra clean Call 267 
6720 after 4 00 p m

GIANT
HEAVY DUTY 

BOAT TARPAUt INS

Sept. 11-12 
10to5

1973 GREMLIN AUTOMATIC Trans 
mission As IS $800 1973 Honda CLl 75, 
$200 263-8898 or 263^8896

1976 FORD FOUR doof Loaded, low 
mileage, clean 15' tri-huti walk through 
boat with trailer 263-6155

ADMISSION FREE 

National Guard Armory

1980 JEEP CJ-7, autonuitic V 6. power 
steering, brakes 29.000 miles $6 (XX) 
398 5586 after 5 30

00 TH UN O ER BIR D - $4,000 1975
GRANADA needs right door and cam 
shaft. $400 Call 263-1926
1972 MALIBU BODY 
formation call 267 3396

For more in-

12x16 $23 
16x20 $32 
20x20 $30 
16x24 $3$
16x32 $S0 
20x30 $S0

26x40 $ 69
26xSS $118 
30x00 $146
60x100 $390 
90x120 $647 
60x160 $662 

B0for0 Midntght October fO

Farm Road 700

SPECIAL
FfWay-SMurtay 

Sunday 
Sandwicties

SliMqMHa$h 1
UMd Pwk 2
Platts 3

1/2 Price
On aHfood 
items for 

Grand parents 
Sunday Onlyt

MIDWAY 
CAFE

m  M8$$CfMkEjdt

b u s i

REPOSSESSIONS FOR Sale 1979 
Chevrolet station wagon 1970 
Chevrolet customized van. numerous 
other vehicles Cai' . ^7-8373, ask for 
Kenda

1974 CUTLASS Real good car $1,500 
Firm price 267 9327 or 267 1672

' N E V ^ R  
W AX YOUR 
CAR AGAIN

Prattrvt-A-Shina
and

Upholstery Card 2
PRESERVE A SHINE by TIDY 
CAR for your car s exterior will br 
ing out the sparkle it had when 
new & comes with a 1 yr 
guarantee IlOY CAR lives with 
promises like, Never wax your 
car again' Over 500.000 cars 
aren't showing their age DO 
THEY KNOW SOMETHING YOU 
DON T?

E. CLARK 
1511 So. Gregg 

267-5465

1976 BUICK REGAL 350 V-8, power 
Steering and brakes, automatic. AM/FM 
stereo 0-track, air. new tires Call 
263 4160 or 26 7 3922
1970 ZEPHYR V-8, autorr>atic, air, low 
mileage, clean, good condition Asking 
$3,200 Call 267 1934

Pickups 555
1965 EL CAMINO pickup for sale or 
trade $650 See to appreciate Phone 
267 5830

1978 F-150 FORD 400- 2 barrel, air 
conditioner, power brakes power 
steering, tool box Excellent condition 
10 mpg highway $3,500 Call 267 7710

1976 GMC 3/4 TON pickup air 4 speed 
in good condition Call 267 7092 after 
600

1973 GMC PICKUP 3/4 ton 454 V8, air. 
automatic, power, extra clean $1,350 
267 4233
1978 CHEVROLET 1/2 ton pickup, 6 
cylinder, standard shift. 70.000 miles 
Runs good $1,650 267 4233

1977 CHEVROLET PICKUP. Short, wide 
bed. 350 4 barren, new transmission, 
tires, white wagon wheels Good mo
tor. 56.000 miles $3,500 firm Call 
2678102

BIG YEAR-END
CLEARANCE SALE

AT BOB BROCK FORD
183 Cars and Trucks To Choose From

1982 FORD ESCORT
2doorStk. #4478

Equipped with 4 cylinder, cloth and vinyl 
interior, power steering, power brakes, air, 
dual mirrors, body side mouldings, tilt 
steering.
WAS.....................................................$7,703.00

DISCOUNT.....................   .$878.00

NOW............... $6825.
PlusT.T.&L.

Plus Free 24-24 warranty.

1982 EXP SPORTS 
COUPE

Equipped with power steering, air, AM/FM, 
heavy duty battery,* tinted glass, conve
nience group.
W A S ............................................... $8,565.00

DISCOUNT...................   $1,640.00

NOW............... $6925.
PlusT.T.&L.

Plus Free 24-24 warrarity.

Three Ways to Save: Year End Clearance 
Hail Discount 
Special Incentitive

Save up to $1,000.00 on some models and more.

1982 F0RD F150
(133" Wheel Base) Stk. #4203

Equipped with ^ 2  V-8, knitted seats, 
gauges, power steering, power brakes, low 
mount mirrors, air cond., super cool, heavy 
duty battery, extra tank, tinted glass.
W A S ...............................................$10,245.05
D I S C O U N T . . . . . . .  . .$1,750.05

N O W .... - $8495.
Plus T.T.8L.

1982 F-100
(119” Wheel base) Stk. #4390

Equipped with 6 cylinder, knitted vinyl, 
gauges, power steering, power brakes, 
heavy d u ^  cooling.
WAS...................................  $5,155.05

DISCOUNT.................   $1,771.05

NOW.... ...........$6515.
PlusT.T.&L. • ^

Mi (tCURY

j L !N C 01
I BROCK l iT H T

C/C SPRING TFXAS
•|#rli •- n I i l l l f .  Vai-»- a I » » l "
* 500 w  4lh Street • Phone 267 74?4

*1*0 Aviation 599
DIO YOU krtow you couW buy a brand 
naw Haday Davidaon ar>d racaiva up to 
$1,500 In fraa accaaaonaa and laathara 
or up to $1125 diacount off Hat prica 
ChacN It out at Tha Hartay Davidaon 
Shop, 908 Watt 3rd. Big Spring. Taxaa 
Phona 283 2322

ISO TEXAS TAJLORAOGER Kit 
Sharp, sharp, aharp! Cali 1 728-5660. 
Colorado a ty .

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY

1971 HONDA CB360 K3. Good running, 
350cc 5 apaad straat bika $600 26r

TOO U T E  
TO CLASSIFY

1900 KAWASAKI K2750LTD Brand naw 
corwlMion Naw wirntahtaid Lata than 
5.000 mrtaa $1,500 or makt offar 
263 3463

BY OWNER Roomy. 2 1 tltning roi>«T> 
dan. doubla carport utility mom >>r 
Bluabird Ownar will pay cioainq cvxm 
263 4825

Boats 580
CAJUN BASS boat for Mia Chryalar 66 
bp motor, liva walls, trolling motor 
S2.600 or bail oltar 1 916-573 B482 or 
1-916-673-2616. atk lor Joa

ENJOY DELICIOUS Froian Yogurt 
Vanilla, chocolata. ttrawbarry p<na 
coiaOa. paacb. nanana Oalicloua naw 
Iroian daaaarl Dtab- M  cania Larga 
batnburgari- $126 AataroKi WorM. 
1200 Eaal 4ib Opan dally 1100 am 
1100pm

1970 BUICK ELECTRA 226 Limitad 
Engine racantly rafawH Ekcallant body 
$600 or Bast oltar 263-34B3

15 FOOT WALK-THROUGH. 85 HP 
Mercury. San Angalo Irailar FIsILtkior 
plaaaura CiM n and ready $4,000 Call 
263-7982

MUST SELL 19 foot Jal boat 465 
Oldsmobila motor Take best oiler 
263-27B4.

1979 SEASTAR Gleetex. Cbevrolet Irv 
board/ outboard 306888. 18 ,three 
swivel saele. trolling motor at front 
1979 H8H tandem cuatom aila traifar 
no 800116. Contact Mr* J  W Puraar. 
915-283-1703 or Paint Creak Marina, 
915-463-2082

Auto $upplles5Repair 583

CAP ROCK Elactric Cooparattvt. Iiv 
corporatad. locatad m Slgnton. Taxaa. 
has an opaning in tha Billing Oapivt 
mant for tha position of Billing Clark 
Ability to oparata calculator and toma 
typing akill raquirad. Praviout ax- 
parianca in oparating data larminal arwl 
ability to raiata wail with public 
pralarr^. Baginning wage of $5 58 par 
hour with annual marit and cr^t of 
living raisas. Excaliant fringa bar>aflt 
packaga including paid vacation, 
hospitalization and IHa inauranca, paid 
holidayt and ratiran>ant plan Contact 
Ronnia Christian at 2634461. Watt 
Highway 80 in Stanton for application 
and intarviaw EOE M/F

USED GENERATORS and starters qx 
change $15 each 4005 West Highway 
80 Call 267-3747

OH Equipment 587

1976 MERCURY MARQUIS for sals 
Vary good condition, must sea and 
drive to appreciate Asking $1,600 Call 
263-6411 or 267 7878 after 5:00

TW O B E r I mobiia
FOR LEASE' ganarators. power plants, 
fresh water tanka and watar pumps for 
your watar naada Choate Wall Service 
393-5231 or 393 5931

home, $32( RENTED paid, plua
dapoait 26 I

V  BEDROOM TRAILER for rant outsida 
city limit w/acreage Call 393-5799

Fifetton# Tarp Mfg. wlU »end any of tha 
above boat tlx# tarpeulina- to any 
reader of thia publication who reeda 
end reapoTKta to this teat before mkF 
night October 10. Each tarpaulin Lot 
(#2-1 $. PVC) la eonatructod at high derv- 
alty fabric (with virgin grade ingrw 
dlenta, supplied by QuN Oil Co.. Dow 
Chemicel Co., and Unton Oil Co.) wHh 
nylon reinforced rope hems, double 
lock attiched hema. electronically weld
ed aeema. 100H water proof. #4 (vy'* 
die.) metal grommata sat on 3 ft 
centara with reinforced triangular cor* 
ner patchae nd are recommended for 
ell heavy duty uae. ell yachts and 
aailboeta. and all bulk or peltet ridirtg 
maleriaia. and will be accompanied 
with a LIFETIME guerentae that H must 
perform tOOS or it will be replaced 
free Add S7 handling * crafting for 
each tarp ordered. Fireeton# Terp Mfg. 
pays all shipping. Should yoi^wtah to 
return your tarpeulina you may do so 
for a full refund. Any letter poetmerfcad 
liter then October 10. will be returned. 
LIMIT Fifty (SO) terpe par addrata. no 
exceptiona. Sand appropriate turn 
togathar with your ruMna 8 addrata to; 
Tarp Teat Oapt 78SN. FIraatona Tarp 
Mfg . IrK.. 6314 Santa Monica Blvd . Lot 
Angelea. CA.. 90036. or for faataal aar- 
vice from any pari of the country ceN 
coiloct. before midnight 7 days a week 
(213)463-1914 (Atk (Operator for) TARP 
TEST 79SN. have cradtt card ready

BARGAIN
CLEAN-UP

SALE
1980 OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS LS —  4 door, 
23,(XK) miles with air, automatic, power 
steering, power brakes, tilt wheel, cruise 
control, AM/FM radio, custom wheels, 
vinyl roof. Stk. No. 366.
1980 CHEVROLET MALIBU CLASSIC —  4 
door, 29,000 miles, with air, automatic, 
power steering, power brakes, wire wheel 
covers. Stk. No. 361.
1981 CHEVROLET CAMARO Z-28 —  14,000 
miles with air, automatic, power steering, 
power brakes, power windows, power 
locks, AM/FM tape, tilt wheel, cruise con
trol, T-tops, rally wheels. Stk. No. 370.
1980 PONTIAC TURBOCHARGE TRANS AM 
—  18,000 miles with air, automatic, power 
steering, power brakes, tilt wheel, cruise 
control, AM/FM tape, rally wheels. Stk. No. 
367.
1981 CHEVROLET CAMARO 2-28 —  8,000 
miles with air, automatic, power steering, 
power brakes, power windows, power 
locks, tilt wheel, cruise control, AM/FM 
tape cassette with equalizer, T-top, rally

Uke^^new. SUl. N9> 207 A.
REGAL LIMITED COUPE —

30.000 miles, with air, automatic, power 
steering, power brakes, tilt wheel, cruise 
control, AM/FM tape cassette, split velour 
seats, landau vinyl roof, custom wheels. 
Stk. No. 345.
1981 FQRD FAIRMONT STATION WAGON —
16.000 miles with 6 cylinder, air,

I automatic, power steering, power brakes,
luggage rack, sharp. Stk. No. 341.
1981 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX —  low 
mileage, lease, car with air, automatic, 
power steering and brakes, AM/FM tape 
cassette, vinyl root. Stk. No. 539.
1980 CHEVROLET IMP ALA —  Four door, 
with air, automatic, power steering and 
brakes, tilt wheel, cruise control, new 
tires. Stk. No. 336.
1980 TOYOTA CELICA LIFTBACK —  23,000 
miles with five speed, air, power steering, 
AM/FM tape cassette, tilt wheel, custom 
wheels. Stk. No. 256.
1079 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX LJ —  36,000 
miles, with air, automatic, power steering 
and brakes, tilt wheel, cruise control, split 
power seats, power door locks, AM/FM 
stereo, padded vinyl roof, wire wheel 
covers. Stk. No. 338.

TRUCKS
1982 CHEVROLET DIESEL BLAZER —  4x4|
with 11,000 miles and remainder of 4 years 
or 50,000 mile factory warranty with air, 
automatic, power steering, power brakes, 
power windows, power locks, tilt wheel, 
cruise control, AM/FM tape cassette, tex
tured top, custom wheels. Stk, No. 342 A. 
1981 FORD EXPLORER —  Short wide, 
33,000 miles with air, tour speed, power 
steefing, AM/FM tape, chrome wheels, 
good tires. Stk. No. 692A.
1980 FORD F-350 1-TON DOOLEY RANGER 
XLT —  42,000 miles, with air, four speed, 
power steering, power brakes, AM/FM tape 
cassette, tilt wheel, good tires. Stk. No. 
296.
1981 CHEVROLET CUSTOM DELUXE —  1/2 
ton pickup with air, automatic, power 
steering, power brakes, cruise control, 
new tires, chrome hitch bumper. Stk. No. 
339.
1980 FORD 1/ TON RANGER LARIAT PICKUP 

— * Short wide bed with air. autoifiatic, 
powar^ steering, power brakes, AM/FM 
tape, elctras. Stk  No. 334.

^BBB uNtTS CARRY a l2-mor«> or 12,000 milt, or 
24 month Of 24,000 mi)* power irtiln warranty at 
optioitai coat.

Pollard Chevrolet Co.
U s e d  C a r  D e p t .

1 ,111 I \ I I ! II

SALE m a h o g a n y  Om K- $46; *torm 
door- $20: wood door- $16: lurtleMMi 
lugOAS* c «Tt.r- $20. 2834)686.

PAUL BUNYAN bM  (quMri) n e . la /  
Boy rKliiWf (brown) cMxn.i *inii 'oi 
r.Atnpwjtww) cjipating 283 6724

1970 CHEVnOLCT PICKUP jtiorl wide 
bM. rww wigin. CMI 287 2743

Want Ads WUI!
FHOBE 2637331

Reword offered
If you have information that 

con help solve o crime, phone:

Crime Stoppers 
263-1151

Monday through Friday,
8 o.m.-5 p.m.

SEPTEMBER
CLEARANCE

SALE
We are overstocked 
with clean, low 
mileage, one owner- 
cars & trucks. Now is 
the time to W T  8 
SAVE, SAVE, SAVE!!!

1982 DATSUN 200SX DELUXE —  Charcoal 
gray with matching cloth interior, S L 1 
package, fully loaded, one owner with
6.000 miles.
1981 CAMARO Z-28 —  White with silver I 
vinyl interior, air induction, T-tops, AM/FM 
cassette, fully loaded, one owner with
30.000 miles.
1981 COUGAR 4 DR —  Beige with brown I 
vtnyl top, chamois interior, extra clean | 
with only 23,000 miles.
1980 PONTIAC TURBO TRANS AM • 
Maroon with matching cloth interior, I 
T-tops, fully loaded with only 22,000 miles. | 
1980 LINCOLN CONTINENTIAL TOWN CAR I
—  Chamois metallic with white vinyl top, I 
matching cloth Interior, fully loaded, one] 
owner with 32,000 miles.
1980 FORD FIESTA HATCHBACK —  White! 
with red cloth interior, 4 speed, air, one] 
owner with 12,000 miles.
19$0 OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS 4 DR 
Metallic blue with white vinyl root, V-6,| 
aut(yhr«iTrtf7'atvr'8KCisnertf buy. ‘ '
1979 BUICK REGAL LIMITED 2 DR —  Light I 
jade with matching vinyl top, matching 
cloth interior, fully loaded, one owner with]
35.000 miles.
1979 FORD FAIRMONT FUTURA 2 DR - I  
White with matching vinyl top, matching 
vinyl interior, fully loaded, all power, with|
45.000 miles.
1979 FORD LTD LANDAU 4 DR —  Blue I 
metallic with matching vinyl top, matching 
cloth interior, fully loaded, one owner with |
44.000 miles.
1979 COUGAR XR-7 —  Medium blue I 
metallic with dark blue vinyl root, mat-| 
ching cloth Interior, 47,000 miles.
1978 CUTLASS SUPREME BROUGHAM 2 DR I
—  ited and white tutone, vinyt bucket 
seats, fully loaded, one owner with only|
42.000 miles.
1978 FORD FIESTA HATCHBACK —  White I 
with cloth interior, 4 speed, air, excellent] 
buy!!
1978 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS 2 DR —  {
Dark red with white vinyl top, red velour in
terior, fully loaded, new tires, wire wheels, |
50.000 miles.

1981 FORD F-100 CUSTOM ~  White with I 
red knitted vinyl interior, 255 V-8, 
automatic, air, one owner with 21,000 j 
miles.
(2) 1981 FORD COURIERS —  Blue with vinyl I 
interior, one has 6,000 miles, the other has |
12.000 miles, your choice............ $5500.00.
1981 OATSUN KING CAB —  Black with dove I 
gray interior, 4 cylinder, 5 speed, air, 
AM/FM cassette, new tires, one owner 1 
with only 31,000 miles.
1980 FORD M 6 0  SUPERCAB —  Tutone I 
blue, matching interior, air, 302 V-8, 4 1 
speed overdrive, good buy on this unit I
1979 FORD F-2S0 EXPLORER —  Bright blue j 
with silver top, matching Interior, new 460 
V-8, automatic, air, extra clean with 32,000 j 
miles.
1979 FORD F-100 CUSTOM —  Light jadel 
with knitted vinyl roof, 6 cylinder, 4 speed] 
overdrive, one owner with 37,000 miles. 
1979 FORD F-100 CUSTOM —  Red with! 
White top, matching vinyl Interior, 6 
cylinder, standard shifL extra clean with]
39.000 miles.
1978 FORD COURIER —  Yetibw with blackl 
sport stripes, 4 cylinder, air, 4 speed, new I 
tires, mag wheels, one owner with 38,0001 
mUes.

Most of these units 
,12,000 mHe power t 
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Ohio St. edges Baylor
COLUB4BUS, Ohio (A P ) — Mth-ranked Ohio State blew 

a 14-point lead Saturday, then rallied to beat Baylor 21-14 
on sophomore quartert>ack Mike Tcmczak’s 1-yard 
scoring sneak in the fourth quarter.

The Buckeyes, opening ^ e ir  season before 88,622, the 
second-largest crowd in Ohio Stadium history and its 84th 
consecutive sellout, handed Baylor iU  first loss o f the 
season. The Bears had opened with a 21-17 defeat of North 
Texas State last week.

Tomczak, making his first college start as Art 
Schlichter’s replacement, led Ohio State on a 37-yard, 
nine-play (k ive that was set iq> on Garcia Lane’s 18-yard 
punt return.

The Buckeyes, returning to their famous ground game, 
used aD rusUng ^ y s  to score the winning touchdown. 
Tomczak carried the final yard with9:S2 left.

Ohio State’s running backs, particidarly fullback 
Vaughn Broadnax and tailback lim  Spencer, enjoyed big 
days.

Broadnax, a 252-pound junior, scored twice on runs of 3 
and 4 yards to provide Ohio State a 14-0 lead in the first 
17‘/̂  minutes. Broadnax rushed for 101 yards, his top day 
as a collegiate.

Spencer, a 212-pound senior, rolled up 147 yards in 30 
rushes and became the school’s sixth all-time career 
rusher.

Baylor, a 12-point underdog, tied the score at 14-14 late 
in the third quarter on fullback Robert W illiams’ 11-yard 
run.

Baylor’s first touchdown came on quarterback Mike 
Brannon’s 23-yard pass to tailback Alfred Anderson late in 
the first half.

Arkansas 38, Tulsa 0

FAYETTEVILLE , Ark. (A P ) — Pint-sized Derek 
Holloway caught a 67-yard touchdown pass and made big 
plays to set up two other scores as 13th-ranked Arkansas 
defeated Tulsa 38-0 in a non-conference game Saturday.

Holloway’s TD catch came on a deep pass from strong 
arm Brad Taylor and made it 14-0 in the middle of the 
second quarter. Minutes later, the 5-foot-8, 169-pound 
senior returned a punt 29 yards to midfield and Arkansas 
made it 21-0 six plays later.

Then, late in the third quarter, Holloway made a 
spectacular falling catch at the 8yard  line to set up a 23- 
yard field goal by Ernie Villarreal — his third of the 
game.

The Billy Ray Smith-led defense did the rest.
Tulsa, which made 507 yards in a season-opening win 

over Air Force last week, managed three first downs in 
the first half against Arkansas. Two of those came on the 
Hurricane’s first possession.

In fact, Tulsa had 60 yards total offense in the first half. 
Meanwhile, Arkansas made 313 yards and 14 first downs 
in the first two quarters. On those seven possessions, the 
Razorbecks scored two touchdowns, two field goals.

swc Ill
missed a field goal, had a pass intercepted and punted.

The effectiveness of Holloway was even more sur
prising in light of the fact that Gary Anderson, moved 
from runrang back to wide receiver, did not play because 
of an ear infection. Anderson and Holloway are Arkansas’ 
two fastest receivers.

The game was the season opener for the Razor backs.

Miami 31, Houston 12

MIAMI (A P ) — Quarterback Jim Kelly riddled the 
Houston secondary for 208 yards passing and tailback 
Mark Rush scored three touchdowns Saturday as 19th 
ranked Miami, Fla., blew past the Cougars, 31-12, in a 
regionally televised college football game.

Kelly, a senor from East Brady, Pa. who is being touted 
as a H ^m an  Trophy candidate, hit 16 o f 27 passes to run 
his career yardage total to 5,021 as the Hurricanes, 17-14 
losers to 11th ranked Florida a week ago, evened their 
record at 1-1.

It was the season opener for Bill Yeoman’s Houston 
team, which has now dropped five of the last six games in 
this series which stands at 7-7.

Southwestern La. 21, Rice 14

HOUSTON (A P ) — Southwestern Louisiana’s Clarence 
Verin returned the opening kickoff 96 yards for a touch
down and quarterback D m  Wallace accounted for two 
more scores to lead the Cajuns to a 21-14 upset victory 
over the Rice Owls Saturday night.

After giving USL the early lead, Verdin came back in 
the second quarter to catch a 21-yard touchdown pass 
from Wallace as the Cajuns, a 21-point undo'dog, t o ^  a 
14-7 halftime lead.

Rice ignited in the third quarter behind quarterback 
Michael Calhoun to tie the score on Calhoun’s 31-yard 
touchdown pass to Reggie Riggs.

But Wallace engineered an 80-yard fourth quarter drive 
and scored on an eight-yard run with 10; 55 to play for the 
winning points.

It was the opening game of the season for both teams. 

SMU 51. Tulane 7
IRVING, Texas (A P ) — Southern Methodist All- 

America tailback Eric Dickerson dashed for to touch
downs and 183 yards Saturday night, making new Coach 
Bobby Collins’ debut a success with a 51-7 college in
tersectional rout of Tulane.

Dickerson became the second SMU player and the 
eighth in Southwest Conference history to gain over 3,000 
yards in a career.
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SWT Bobcats 
win big again
SAN MARCOS, Texas (A P ) — Quartertiack Ron Jacoby 

ran for two touchdowns and ru n n ^  back Ricky Sanders 
carried 11 times for 107 yards in another touciMtewn as

Texas Results
%

SECOND TOUCHDOWN — Ohio .State fullbark Vaughn 
Broadnax (38) powers his way through Baylor University 
defenders Pat Coryatt (40) and Cedric Mack (37) for his se
cond touchdown of Saturday’s game in Columbus. Ohio St. 
held off the Bears, 21-14.

Dickerson and Craig James, SMU’s other senior 
tailback, each gained over 100 yards for the 10th time in 
their careers in the same game

TCU 24, Utah St. 9

FORT WORTH, Texas (A P ) — Texas Christian quar
terback Reuben Jones blended pinpoint passing with a 
versatile running attack Saturday night and the Horned 
Frogs rolled to a 24-9 football victory over Utah State.

The Southwest C'onference club led its Pacific ('oast 
rival 24-3 entering the final quarter, and shot down a late, 
desperation aerial flurry by Aggie quarterback Doug 
Samuels.

Southwest Texas rolled over Prairie View AAM, 35-7, in a 
nonconference football game Saturday.

Prairie View cut the lead to 21-7 with 3:21 leR in the 
third period on a 28yard pass from Darrell Teritd to Eric 
Black.

SW Ts David Sorrell then put the gam e out of reach with 
a 59-yard touchdown run and Ron Gaskin added the last 
touchdown with a 3-yard run in the fourth quarter.

The Bobcats are now 2-0, with 434 yards total offense.

Oklahoma St. 27, NTSU 6
STILLWATER, Okla. (A P ) — Oklahoma State running 

back Ernest Anderson ravaged the North l^xas State 
defense for 220 yards on 26 carries, leading the Cowboys to 
a 27-6 season opener victory in college football action 
Saturday.

The Cowboys threatened to turn the game into a rout, 
but seven turnovers 1^ the offensive unit thwarted scoring 
drives and set up the O g le s ' only touchdown.

Taxas A*l 42, U-Navada 34
RENO, Nev. (A P ) — Darrell Green scored on a 71-yard 

punt return with 3 minutes left that broke open an of
fensive struggle and gave Texas AAt a 42-34 victory over ; 
theUniversity of Nevada Saturday afternoon.

McMurry 17, L C C 9  :•

LUBBOCK, Texas (A P ) — McMurry quarterback ;  
Ricky Fells scored on a 7-yard run and D a t^  Lynn kicked 
a record 55-yard field goal to help the Indiana to a 17-9 I t  
victory over Lubbock Christian College here Saturday. ‘ «

Huskies win; Gators chomp USC; O il upset
S E A T H K  (A P ) — Quarterback Stee Pelluer passed for 

256 yards and two touchdowns and Chuck Nelson booted 
four field goals Saturday as No. 2-ranked Washington 
opened its football season by thrashing Texas-EI Paso 55- 
0.

The two-time defending Pacific-10 Conference cham
pion Huskies made it two shutouts in a row. Washington 
blanked Iowa 28-0 in the 1982 Rose Bowl for the first 
shutout in Pasadena, Calif., in 28 years.

With virtually everyone back from last season, the 
Huskies simply had too much manpower for U TEP, a 
s4Wol that went 6-51 on tilt feotbalTfMd fkx>m 1977-81 .-

Led by the sharp-throwing Pelluer, a junior, the Huskies 
re g is te i^  more than 500 yards in total offense on a 
drizzly, overcast day. Pelluer, who was taken out of the 
game late in the third quarter, completed 17 of 29 passes.

Pelluer had a 13-ya^ scoring pass to Anthony AUen in 
the first quarter and a 28yard touchdown throw to Paul 
Skansi in the second period as the Huskies led 27-0 at 
halftime before a crowd of 45,839 in Husky Stadium.

The Miners from the Western AtMetic Conference 
coughed up six turnovers, two of them interceptions by 
starting quarterback Kevin Ward. Linebacker Ken 
Driscoll recovered two Texas-El Paso fumbles.

Around the Nation
Nobraska 42, Iowa 7

LINCOLN, Neb. (A P ) — Turner Gill threw two touch
down passes and directed two other scoring marches, 
sparking No. 3 Nebraska to a 42-7 victory over Iowa on 
Saturday in a college football season opener.

The crowd of 76,013, Nebraska’s 119th straight sellout, 
saw the Cornhuskers score on three (rf their first four 
possessions and bolt to a 28-0 halftime lead in avenging a 
10-7 loss to Iowa in last year’s opener.

Gill, coming off a leg injury that sidelined him in the 
Orange Bowl, fired a 41-yard touchdown pass to Irving 
Fryar in the first quarter and hit Todd Brown on a 7-yard 
scoring pass in the fourth period. The junior quarterMck 
also Erected the Cornhuskers on first-half scoring 
marches of 80 and 84 yards.

Fullback Doug Wilkening scored from the 3 to cap the 
80-yard ^ v e  and Roger Craig scored on a 8yard  run to 
climax the other long march.

Jeff Smith dashed 80 yards for Nebraska’s final touch
down, and the Cornhuskers’ defense, which bottled up 
Iowa in the first half, got the other touchdown when end 
Wade Praeuner recovered a bad center snap in the end 
zone.

Alabama 45, Qa. Tach 7
ATLANTA (A P ) — Jesse Bendross dashed 58 yards on 

an end around and Walter Lewis raced 41 yards for 
second-quarter touchdowns as fourth-ranked Alabama 
crushed Georgia Tech 45-7 in college football Saturday.

Alabama scored on its first five possessions as the 
Crimson T d e  launched the season in impressive fashion 
in 8 light drizzle, avenging a 24-21 upset loss to Tech a year 
ago.

It  gave Paul “ Bear”  Bryant, the all-time leader in 
coaching victories, Ms 116th career triumph on Ms 69th 
birthday at the start of his 38th season.

The Tide cashed in two pau  interceptions and a fumble
Mandamaa
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PUBLIC NOTICf

On TutBdty. Htl. mtCIfy
Council of ttw City of tig Iprlnf, 
Ttxoi. pBMod Approved on Mcond
and final raotfino on ordinanco wnkh 
it tu rttiar daacrtoad at f allaiiva i 
AN ONDINANCI OP THI CITY OP 
ilO SPUING. TIXAS. PROVIDING 
POP AN ADDITIONAL UPlflOINT 
PENALTY TO OtPRAY COtTt OP 
COLLECTING DELINGMlNT AO 
VALOREM TAXIS THAT RERMUN 
OELINOUINT ON JULY 1 OP THE 
YEAR IN WHICH THEY EICOMI 
DELINQUENT.

TMOMAID PEROUSON 
CITY SECRETARY 

lOMSaptambar ISA II, HtS

PUBLIC MOTICt

^  >m4KB8kw8DlLis»
AOAINtT THB StTATS OS

CHSiTsn oaosss millbm
Nwm It htf«»» t*«tft that arWAtl 

Ittitft WtItmtfiMry upon Hw Btlalt 
ol ChttlM’ Ottrai Mllltr, DlcattH, 
wart aranlad W Nit MWNtftiNntN an Hit 
»N dar tl May. INt, Ny Nia Nrabaw 
Ctwrt a# Hanafd CtuMy, Tanat. All 
partant havina ciaiint asaMt taW 
ttlalt art htriNy rtaulrta la prattnl 
Na tamt it mt al Hit taarin NtMiy 
aivtn, wiiMn Hit tlma aratcrlfetN ky

PUBLIC WOTICB
THE state or TEXAS

TO MR. JOHN BEER
OalandanHtl. Oratllno 

You art haitby oaimnai’dad lo ae 
paw by iMinfl t  wrilltn anawai lo Iht 
riWnlHHt) Rtlillon «  or balora Ian 
0 dock A M. ol Iht IHM Monday tilai 
tha ttpwallon ol lorty-lwo dayt tram 
tha dtM ol tha Ittuanca ol HHt clltHor 
twna bam, Monday Hia lllhday olOc- 
lobw 1M3. tt or balora Ian o'eloalt A.M 
balort tha HonoraWa DWrlcl Court ol 
Howard Counly. Tataa. at tha Court 
Houtt ol taM County In Big Spring. 
Ttrat

Swd riwnltllitl Ralilion wat Iliad w 
ttid oourl. on lha Tih day ol April A.D 
IN2. in Him oauta numbarod IT.gM w 
lha dookal ol tald oourl, and tlyltd. 
DENTON MARSALIS t  DENNY MAR 
SALIS DISIA ON TRAILER COURT 
r ia ln illl(t ). v t  JOHN BEER 
DalandtnMtl

A bnol Malamani ol tha naluro ol ihM 
tall W at loUawt, lo-aril: TO COLLECT
AN inocbteoness or ii.tts.oo. and
TO rORCLOSE ON A ItBS BROAD 
MORE MOBILE HOME. SERIAL NO 
ortt AND BEiNQ tt X I t  rr. m tUE at
It morg luMy thatm Ny Rl«|gilll(t)

"T

.dayt aNar Ma 
t uawod II ERaN I

Tha oRloar aaacuHnt Ihia praetaa 
than prampHy araeula tha tama acoor 
ding la law. and maka dua rtium tt lha

josibsaltsrmillbr
■itCarantda

Sid Spring. Taaat TtTM 
lOtatapramaarll. lagt

PUBLIC NOTICt —

Itauad and gludn undw my hand and 
lha Stal ol taM Court, m o llict m Big 
Spring. Tanaa. Ihia lha M m  day ol 
AugutlA D ISIS  

Atiaal
REOay CRITTENDEN.
Clark
Diainot Cawn 
Howard County. Taaaa 
By aiandi Sraaal. Daputy 

lOaS AugutI M. 
t aptambar 1 . 11 ig. 1ES2

PUBLIC NOTICf
Tha Zenint Board al AdlvaTmanl will 
hold a Public Hptrmb an Tuatdpy, 
taptambar >1, Hbl. In fhaCHy Cauncll 
Roam al Clly Hall, lacalad an lha 
cornar al S tIh and Nalan t l.,  at f  :l|  
p m . to laka action an lha laHoiylnb;

M r Maurica Colllar, awnar al Ml Sa, 
black I.HifhM ndtauniAddlllanNa. I. 
It raqwaaimb a verMnca la Iht Zamng 
Ordinanca
M r CMIMr daalrat M build a carport 
an ma Irard al IMt ratWanca lhal will 
an Mnd kwarHy (I t l  laal HHa Iht Irani 
yard (uch action by M r. CalHbr 
raqu iratH ittayarM ncalalha taibncli 
raqu I rtmantt ba franttd

Idle September II , Mbl

N O TIC SO R  
RUSLIC H S A R IN S  

Tha City al Big taring, Taaaa, wIN 
candact a RaMIc Haarmg an lha 
prapeaed Cliy hudtal lar nacal r ta r  
Ocktbpr I, NdntdaRlam bpr a, HdS m 
Hit City CauncH CbanWaft al CHy 
HaN, tRi and Naltn Sfrtal, • %  Eprlnd, 
Taaat, al * ■ »  P M  ~
Mmbar N, MdS.
All ciitaaiM tiiati haua ma 
to prauida cananama an iMa prapaaad

THOMAS O. RSSeUtOR

P U B L I C  N O T I C f

HEADING UP THE FIELD — Washington receiver Paul Skansi (7) heada upfirld for more yardagr aflrr raU-hing a first- 
half pass against the University of Texas at El Paso Saturday afternoon in Seattle. The trio of UTEP pla vera about to make 
the tackle include Randy Hodges (7), Rodne> Pruitt ( 9 )  and Tony George (4). The No. 2 Huakirk won .S.V41.

NOTICS OR RUSLIC HBARINO
Tiw  Clly t l Sig Spring. T p w t , will canduci a Public Hearing an 

praoeaad Rauanua Sharina budgaf lar lucal year Ockabar L N t l  la I 
lember M. ItdS la lha CHy Cauncll Chnmbara al CHy

recovery for first-half touchdowM ami amassed 317 yards 
in offense by intermission.

OMrgia 17, BYU 14

ATHENS, Gdi. (AP) — Sophomore Kevin Butler booted 
s 44-yard field goal wit 1:11' remaining to c u  a fourth 
quarter rally and lift the sixth-ranked Georgia miUdogs to 
a 17-14 ooDtfe footbsU victory over Brigham Young on 
Saturday.

Tha winning kick was set up when the Bulldogi, 2-0, 
marched 40 rards in the last three minutes, ksysd ̂  a 23-

Srd burnt oy Herschel Walker to the Cougari’ 13-yard 
e.
Walker, who rushed for 134 yards on 31 earrtee, had 

gotten Georgia even at 14-14 wHh only 5:96 left when he 
dove over for a 1-yard toudidosEn.

Rotarfe Hania pressnrsd Georgia’s vktbi^ over the 
Couprs, 1-1, when ha intercepted a Steve Young peas on 
Ms 25 with 81 ascondb rstnalntag in the contest, which was 
played in a steady rain the entire secotid half.

straight week as he rallied seventh-ranked Penn State to a 
39-31 victory over Maryland.

After Penn State fell behind 24-23 late in the third 
quarter, Blackledge led a drive of 78 yards that was 
capped with a 23-yard touchdown pass to Greg Garrity 
The Nittany Lions tried a pass for a two-point conversion 
that was complete, but fell short of the goal.

Blackledge then directed the Nittany Lions 60 yards in 
five plays, throwing 10 yartte to Kenny Jackson in the end 
zone for a 3824 lead in the final period.

Maryland had come from behind on 50-and 60-yard 
touchdown passes from quarterback Boomer E^iason to 
Ruasell Davis for its 24-23lead.

W. Virginia 41, Oklahoma 27

NORMAN, Okla. (A P ) — It was his first game in a W « t  
Virginia football jersey and Jeff Hostetler had a case of 
the jitters. After all, he was facing No. 9 Oklahoma.

"Everybody was nervous starting ouL”  Hostetler said 
after the Mountaineers upset the Sooners 41-27 Saturday. 
"W e dropped passes, overthrew, missed assignmenU 
Then we calmed down and started to play."

And play he dM.
Hostetler, a junior who transferred two seasons ago 

from Penn State, threw for four touchdowns and 321 yards 
for one of the faUMeBt sirprises of the young 1982 college 
football senson.

NeMen, bead coach at West Virginia for three years, 
said igMettiiw Oklahoma was “ sure as hell the greatest 
victory in the last 25 games.’ ’

FtorMi 17, USC •

GAINESVILLE, Fla. (AP) — Spencer Jackson made a 
sensational fourth-down catch of Wajme Peace’s 1-yard 
touchdown paaa and Jamaa Jones’ 22-yard run with 37 
seconds Mt In the first half capped a f7-yafd drive 
Satimlay as llth-ranked Florida defeated No. lOSouthern 
CaUforoian-t.

It was the opantai game for Southern Cal and the 
aecond consecutive victory over a Top 20 teem for 
Florida, which beat Wami 17-14 a week earKar. It also 
raoka among tha biggest victories in Florids's 75-yaar 
college football Matory.

Jackaoti’9 dhrlng fu b  came with 4:52 left te the second 
ptsiod. Paaea teboed the ban over the hand of eomarbnek 
Darrel Hopper and Jackson came down just teskle the Mt

boundary of the end zone before he slid out of tmunds The 
touchdown spoiled a goal-line stand by .Southern Cal after 
Florida fa iM  on three previous cracks following a first 
down at the 2.

The Gators then stunned the Trojans with a yard 
strike in six plays after David Pryor's 49 yard punt was 
downed at the Florida 3 The drive included a 48 yard gain 
on a look-in pass from Peace lo Dwayne Dixon

Peace, who completed his last eight passes in the first 
half and was 11-of-M for 142 yards in the first two periods, 
also hit Tyrone Young for 14 yards and flipped a 7 yarder 
to Jones, who made a one-handed catch at the USC 22 
Peace then gave the ball to Jones on a draw play The 235- 
pound fullback broke a tackle at the line scrimmage 
and rumbled untouched the rest of the way

MicMgan 20, Wisconsin 9

ANN ARBOR.Mich. (A P ) — Michigan tailback 
Lawrence Ricks gained 153 yards on 24 carries, including 
a 4-yard touchdown run, and led the error-prone 
Wolverines to a 20-9 Big Ten college football victory over 
Wisconsin in the season opener for both teams S a tu i^ y .

With Ricks, a 5-foot-lO, 195-pound senior from Bar
berton, Ohio, carrying the ball on six of the 10 plays In the 
drive, Michigan marched 60 yards the first time it had the 
ball and s o o ^  on Ricks’ spinning run over right tackle to 
take a 7-0 lead

However, the Badgers took the following kickoff and 
drove 66 yaixlB in 13 plays before Mark Doran booted a 32- 
yard field goal.

Moments later Wisconsin’s Jody O’Donnell picked off a 
Steve Smith pass at the Michigan 29 and four plays later 
Badgers quarterback Randy Wright scored on a 1-yard 
meak to give Wisconsin a 9-7 lead over the I2th-ranked 
Wotverinea.

UCLA 41, Long Boach S t 10

PASADENA, Calif. (A P ) — ()uarterback Tom Ramsey 
fired four touchdwn passes to flanker Jojo Townaell te the 
firat half and ran for another score te the third quarter 
Saturday as I8th-ranked UCLA rolled to a 41-10 victory 
over Long Beach State.

Ramsey and Townaell, a pair of aeniors, teamed up on 
touebdown pass plays of 23 yards in the first qusrter and 
41, 22 and 18 yards te the second period as the heavily 
favored Bruins built up a 31-10 halftime advantage
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Stephen King superstitious after success
By PHILTIIUMAS 
AP Books Kdilor

NEW YORK — Success hasn’t spoiled Stephen King, but 
It has made him superstitious 

After his slow start as a novelist, King's horror tales 
now land on the best-seller lists with regularity, and he 
thinks this may have something to do with the fact that 
certain things bother him Things such as the number 13.

Books
■1 don't like 13 at all I don’t like PYiday the 13th, 

specifically, and I don’t like the number 13 generally,”  
says King, a big, friendly man in casual dress who doesn’ t 
fit at all thi“ popular cliche of a writer who peoples his 
stories with vampires, haunted cars, mad dogs and the 
like

rhirti*en seems to have an enchanted hold on me,” 
says King "Maybe, it’s because of what I write. It seems 
that if you get successful, if you hit it big, then you get 
superstitious In my case, when I ’m working on a book 
now I won’t stop writing if the page number is 13, has a 13 
in it, or all of the numbers add up to 13. I go on until the 
numbers work out right ”

This might be one of the reasons King is such a prolific 
writer

At 34 " I ’ m going on 35, then I ’ ll be old enough to be 
president" — King has 10 books to his credit, the latest 
"Different Seasons, ” a collection of four novellas that

quickly became a best seller.
He is currently putting the finishing touches on another 

novel and also has a work in progress. It wasn’t always 
this smooth King, like other writers, had to pay his dues.

In the early days, he says, he made ends meet by 
working as a high school English teacher and also in a 
commercial laundry, When he had time, he wrote.

” I began as a short story writer,”  King recalls. “ I sold 
my first story in 1969.1 got $35 for it. I wrote a lot o f stories 
after that, but I kept away from the novel because I didn’ t 
think I could write one.

“ Finally, I forced myself to try, and I wrote a terrible 
novel It wasn’t published, of course. Then, I wrote three 
more novels. They were better, but they still weren’t very 
good But then I wrote ‘Carrie,’ and it was bought and
published. I was 25.”  ^

"Horror is a slippery term,”  he says. “ Does a horror 
story have to have elements of the supernatural in it, a 
monster? Or is the story you read in the newspaper about 
a man who guns down his neighbors a horror story? It is to 
me. You can find horror in most anything if you look at it 
in theri^ tw ay.”

King, who lives in Bangor, Maine, with his wife and

their three children, has pretty well finished up his next 
novel.

“ It’s called ‘Christine,’ ”  he says. “ It deals with a love 
triangle, a boy, his car, and a girl. The car is haunted and 
is very unpleasant indeed”

He‘s alro at work on a novel about a driver who hits and 
kills a pedestrian “ and then he starts going crazy.

I ’

Other books followed, sold well, and Kii% thinks this is 
because “ people are uneasy and afraid. The world 
sKuation worries them, their neighborhood situation 
frightens them. Since there’s nothing they can do except 
be afraid, they have to have an outlet to get rid o f t t o  
Infection.

“One way to do this is to read a hMTor novel. It ’s one 
way of confroning one’s fears and it acts as a sort of 
catharsis. The horror novel — or movie — also lets people 
get rid of a lot of unpleasant emotion.”

King has been trying to get away from being typed as a 
horror writer He says “ Different Seasons”  is a collection 
of tales that contain elements of horror but are “ stories 
first of all.”

W

Man turns 
120; still 
drinks beer

MELVIN, Texas (A P ) — 
Nicholas Ramirez turned 120 
Friday, but family members 
say his health is good and he 
still drinks an occasional 
beer.

Ramirez, who settled in 
this Central Texas com
munity in 1919, was born 
Sept 10, 1862. in Leon,
Guanasuato, Mexico.

He worked as a transient 
in the fields of McCulloch 
County until he was 100 years 
old. and therf r e t ir^  to 
remain at home and tend his 
gardens

HEAR...
DICK MARCEAR...

SEPTEMBER 
1 2 - 1 5 . .  

IN A...

GOSPEL MEETING...14th & Main St.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
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Mnsliiule for

“ W e ’ r e  E a r n i n g  

1 / 4 %  M o r e  O n  

O u r  S a v i n g s  

R i s k - F r e e
1 1

“With interest rates heading downward in recent weeks, 
we decided we needed to look around more closely and Invest 
our money where it would earn the best rate. We found that 
we could earn 1/4% more than anywhere else at Citizens, 
and our savings are fully insured by an agency of the federal 
government. We like the friendly service at Citizens, too.”

$ 1 0 , 0 0 0  or  m o re  6 - m o n t h  

M o n e y  M a r k e t  Ce r t i f i c a te

Earning Sept. 8 thru 13. 1982 
Nominal 10 .10%  

Effective Annual Yield 10 .355%

$ 7 , 5 0 0  in 9 0 -  u p  to 1 7 9 - d a y  

M i n i - T e r m  Cer t i f i c a te

Earning Sept. 8 thru 13. 1982 
Nominal 8 .8 1 %  

Effective Annual Yield 9 .0 0 4 %
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anZENS FEDERAL CREDIT UNION
0. BOX 425 • 701 EAST F.M. 700 

BIO 8PRINO. TEXAS 79720 
PHONE:(915)267-«373
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GRANDPARENTS ARE SPECIAL

rtv.-

TO OUR 
VERY SPECIAL 

GRANDPARENTS!

Hack and Cora Autry 
We love you.

Jody, Darwin, Chad, 
Katina and Brandon

HAPPIEST OF 
GRANDPARENTS 

DAY!

Bomde A J.O. ShoM 
We love youl

Jack, Jolene, and Jooy

THIS IS 
YOUR VERY 

SPEUAL DAY!

Ann and Bono Mx 
Alanr lovo.

Tina, Jaanit, Taraia, 
ttafi, thanna, Carla, Ray, 
ttanny, Jarry, Shari,

HAPPY
GRANDPARENTS

DAY!

llr.Blltf.CartCaiiinaa
M r.A lln .iJL L a M
Mr.Alln.SaHitinRh

GRANDPARENTS 
ARE SPECIAL GREAT-

GRANDPARENTS ARE 
GREATl

Mr. & Mrs. John Bailey 
From; DavM, Tartu, Mike 

Rodney, Robyn, Joe and 
Angie

ALL OUR
LOVE ON 

GRANDPARENTS 
DAY!

Bobbie B Honftr Stokes 
Mona S D.T.'narce

Lava,
Danny, Melody, Chris, and 
naniaNa. Dtbra, John, 
Brandi a..J , „ '*

GRANNY
TEMPLETON

Wt lava ywl

CarlalKant 
Donna t  Kannath

Tarry B Jana-

JhnBah

TOtMr.BMn.
lte l.B a la n

Tha Brnaiaat Braniparants 
hitlwWarii 

What wanM wn da  ̂
w BhM tyw r '

Wa lata yat vary Bwe'M

Para usted, 
ChavaSa Salazar, 

an esta DIa 
da los Abutlos.

Can todo mi corazon.

Debbie

HAPPY
GRANDPARENTS

DAY!

To Brannymo B 
Paw-Paw 
I love youl

DoWa Dumpin’

Granddad. Hortia B Brand-
mom Biltyo,
No OM dtsarvts it mom, 
and rm proud to bt tho ont 
I# uy,

‘U sppy First 

Grandparent’s Day!’

Paul

TO: Jamina

love you lots,

Justin and Tac

TO
GRANDPARENTS

SHOOT ODT 
( ‘hvcfllalr C'l 
drad In a ( 
aWlilira la

Tom and Ruby Spencer 
Evan though we 

Ive tar away.
We think about and 
love you ivory day.

Vickie Lou and 
Brady Spencer

WE
LOVE
YOU!

Sam and Lilian Brown

Your Kids

HAPPY
GRANDPARENTS

DAY!

“Sraniry” 
Audrey VRBon

X I

Frem al the M b  who lave 
yoel

thanki far ciMnlai nch a 
lanf way ta aaa na. Yai 
art tha freaini iraad-
p w m  mmfWtn mmm
fori

Kim,Kaiinaai
BRylaKIrhIiMi
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Certified signal dog
s=f>- .-••

Pet alerts owners to sounds

•Pl./WKL'K DtKi — Chorolate Chip, a 
crrtifM’d Kiunal dog owned by Sandra 

,Ammons of the iteulhVArsI Collegiate 
'Inslilule for (he Deaf, responds loa signed

command from his “ niasler," Brian 
Kasmus, also of SWCII). Chocolate Chip is 
(rained to assist (he deaf with certain 
sounds.

By CAROL HART 
Lifestyle Writer 

Chocolate Chip looks like a 
typical dog, but this animal 
whose coloring is indicative 
of his name has talents of 
which few other dogs can 
boast

Chocolate Chip is a cer
tified signal dog specifically 
trained to alert the deaf to 
various sounds such as a 
ringing telephone, a knock at 
the door, or on a more 
serious level, alert his owner 
to the sounds of an intruder 
snooping around the house.

The dog is owned by 
Sandra Ammons, a 
psychology instructor at the 
S o u th w es t C o l l e g ia t e  
Institute for the Deaf, and 
her fiance Brian Rasmus, a 
lab and dormitory super
visor at SWCID. The two, 
who are deaf and com
municate expressively with 
sign language, decided to 
enroll Chocolate Chip in a 
program sponsored through 
the R iverside, Calif., 
Humane Society.

The program teaches dogs 
to he (4>edient, to respond to 
manual communication and 
to work with their masters in 
alerting them to sounds.

Miss Ammons says that 
Chocolate Chip, a mixed 
breed falling within the 
sporting hound group, 
completed four months of 
training in the certified 
signal ^ p r o g r a m  in April.

But it isn't a ll work. 
Following some training 
with Rasmus, the dog can 
perform  a varie ty  of 

homemade tricks ’
Miss Ammons and 

C hocolate Chip are living 
with fellow SWCID em 
ployees Marcus and Marilyn 
Myers now Rasmus makes 
his home at the SWCID 
dorms.

Rasmus says he likes to 
tell people he is Chocolate 
Chip's “ master," and that 
Miss Ammons is “ his 
owner.”  H ie dog responds to

signed conunands from both.
Chocolate Chip trained 

while Miss Ammons and 
Rasmus were students at 
California State University 
in Northridge.

Miss Ammons was living 
in Los Angeles at the time, 
and had received the dog 
from a friend in Tuscon, 
Ariz.

. . " I  D ID N 'T  PLA N  ON 
making him a hearing dog," 
Miss Ammons remembers. 
But “ A deaf friend told me 
about the program. It was 
free. I decided, ‘Why not.’ ”

Taking Chocolate Chip to 
his training sessions meant 
driving to Riverside once a 
week, and Miss Ammons and 
Rasmus discussed the 
feasibility of taking the dog 
through downtown L.A. rush 
hour traffic on a weekly 
basis.

Riverside is a one and one- 
half hour drive from where 
Miss Ammons was living, 
but Rasmus had classes at 
C^UN on the night of the dog 
training sessions, so Miss 
Ammons decided to take on 
the driving alone.

She gestures expressively 
to show what L.A. rush hour 
traffic is like, but adds that 
the end result was worth it.

Before the classes. 
Chocolate Chip would not 
obey any commands given to 
him. He was "unruSy. We 
were .having a hard time 
with him."

Now, if Miss Ammons 
takes Chocolate Chip out in 
public, she needs only give 
him tM  proper signals, and 
he obeys upon command 
Chocolate Chip also readily 
responds to sounds. Many 
deaf people have telephone 
devices which trigger lights 
to indicate an incoming call. 
And many have lights at
tached to doors which flash if 
someone pushes the door
bell. But there are those 
limes when these devices 
"are broken," Miss Ammons

explains. "The dog fills in 
the gap."

Another important result 
of the training is "W e feel 
secure (with thie dog )." Miss 
Ammons says. “ When I'm 
alone, or if Brian takes the 
dog on a walk in a dark 
park, " Chocolate Chip can 
detect sounds for his owners

IN A DEMONSTRATION 
of Chocolate Chip's skills. 
Rasmus walked outside the 
door of his apartment and 
pounded on it. Miss Ammons 
sat reading a magazine, and 
Chocolate Chip alerted her to 
the knock by bounding 
across the living room and 
jumping on her lap.

If he hears the phone 
ringing. Chocolate Chip 
jumps upon the table next to 
the phone. Once alerted. 
Miss Ammons and Rasmus 
can place the receiver into a 
TTD, a device which decodes 
signals into words on a small 
screen.

Chocolate Chip also 
responds to an alarm clock. 
Every morning when Miss 
Ammon's alarm goes off, a 
light clicks on to awaken her 
But in order to maintain 
Chocolate Chip's training, 
she waits for him to respond 
to the alarm and nudge her.

Since com pleting the 
training at the Riverside 
Humane Society, Miss 
Ammons and Rasmus 
“ reinforce the dog with 
rewards" of sunflower seeds 
and Milk Bones if he per
forms properly. Rasmus 
added that ^ o co la te  Chip is 
treated royally, and “ he 
feels likea king.”

The dog has encountered a 
“.new life in Texas,”  says 
Rasmus. “ He had never seen 
grass burs before, and he 
had never seen a skunk 
before.”  According to the 
pair. Chocolate Chip has 
encountered both since 
moving to Tex as.

Miss Ammons and 
Rasmus moved to Big Spring

on Aug 16 to work at SWCID. 
The two met while students 
at Gallaudet College in 
Washington, D C . Miss 
Ammons has a degree In 
American Studies and 
Rasmus has a degree in 
General Science. The couple 
plan to marry next summer 

Kasmus is originally from 
California. and Miss 
Ammons is from Silver

Spring. Md. Since relocating 
here, the two say “ we both 
enjoy our jobs," and agree it 
IS nice to get away from "the 
rat race and the smog" in 
Los A n »le s  And they agree 
the only things they need 
now to make them feel at 
home are cowboy boots, 
cowboy hats, and all the 
trimmings

SOMEBODY'S KNtK'KING -  Daring iralNlng,ClMcMate 
Chip learned how to alert his owner, who & deaf, Of a 
knm k at tin- door. Herr, owner Sandra Ammam of SWCID 
Ik alerted to a knock at the door at Chorolale Chip Jnmpa 
(HI her lap.

T h i s  is t o  C M I T i f  y fMAT  

C h u c 9 ld t « e  C h i p  

i « f I 6 “ T ro i o 1 fp i7»  ’ U  
H ound  M C r i  lu  in n  ! l v r

- _____ i  i
MOi tro«ned otmI plor*<1 try

and •« ina compor'ioe oi

BrLyi l i n i
U B 4 I t S L 4 Y t t a  

Nor c hr 91314

SHOOT O llT  -— Rasmus shoots it out with 
Chorolale Chip, who responds by playing 
dead in a demonslraliim of the dog's 
ahililiet (o respond lo sign language.

Chocidate Chip partieipale in a (raining 
prtigram at (be Riverside, Calif.. Humane 
SyH'iety earlier (his year.

.SPEdAL LICKNSF^ — As a fm m of prmif 
that he romplelrd (hr course. Choctilale 
Chip was gitrn  a certified signal dog

license from Hie Riverside Humane 
Societs. Kasmus carries the cerliflrale a( 
all limes.

SIT. (iRN'Ol.ATK CHIP — Brian RaanM givm 
( hm-nlaie Chip a signed rommaiid to all. wIHril (he dog 
proinplli dors, in (his photo. Chocolate Chip la reaponohe 
to signs and sounds, and wnrha with hit owwrra lo alert
Ilirni of t arhnis MNtnds.
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Division encourages area youth to participate in fair

ENTRY IDEAS — Susie Langley, 
dnirperaon for the Youth Dhriaiaa of 
Howard County Pair, dtanlays aeiraral 
itema that can be entered in the fair’s 
Youth Dhriatoi. Canned gooda, macrame,

sewing and woodwork ate only a few (rf the 
many Ihiagi that can ba enlared. The 
Howard County Pair will be held Sept » ■  
B .

Photos by. Jam es lley

By TINA STEFFEN 
Lifestyle Editor

Sutie Langley, chair
person of the Youth Division 
of Howard County Fair 
Women’s Division, hopes for 
larger participation by 
Howard County yiwth in the 
fair this year

"It (Youth Division) is not 
as big as the Adult Division. 
We have a low participation 
in youth. I think mainly 
because home economics 
and ag students do not 
participate enough here,”  
Mrs. Langley said.

The division’s committee 
wants to encourage students 
to participate. If teachers 
want entry blanks, they can 
get them by calling Mrs. 
Langley at 3BP-4SM (Luther 
exchange). "That would help 
the teachers if they wanted 
to bring a biaich of students’ 
things in st once. Students 
don't have to have entry 
blanks if they want to enter 
on their own."

Most of the youth that 
participated in the past were 
members of 4-H clubs. 
“ We'd like to start having 
the home economics 
students enter their thln|B... 
and the PPA members enter 
things,”  ehe said.

The youth division com
mittee would like more 
porticiiation from oUier 
aimllar groupc and in- 
dlvidiuls. Mrs. Langlay 
eaUmaled VO entries w en  
entered in last year’s fair 
and expreto a larger mndwr 
thia year. The division has 

,ahaaakl.

DIVISION there are two 
divisions. 'Hie Junior 
Division is for one to 13 year 
olds. The Senior division is 
for 14 to 10 year olds.

(The Youth Division) “ is 
not actually in the Women's 
Divisioa”  Mrs Langley 
said, “ because we have boys 
who enter all the classes. 
They enter everything even 
canned goods We wt more 
yo(«ger and older boys and 
we still get a lot of them...We 
do have some four and five 
year olds entering the fair.”  
The boys and girls are 
judged toMther in each 
claas. ‘ ‘Girls and boys aren’t 
separated.

One person judges the 
entire envision and Is from 
outside of Howard Coemty. 
When the judging takes 
place, names are covered up 
to remove any prejudices. 
Blue, rad and white ribbora 
are awarded in each class 
and an overall grand 
champion and reserve grand 
champion is awarded in each 
divislm.

The judging Is tough “ If 
we feel there isn’t anything 
in a claas worth a bhie rilT 
bon, we won’t give one. We 
may give two rads. We 
usually Mve more of the 
other riohons than blue 
ribbons.

"If only one item is en
tered in a daas. It doesn’t 
aulomoUcally girt a bhic 
ribbon. 1 is Judged for its 
<|uahty.

“ For the first three plaoes 
in a daas, we have a I

entrant constructive 
criticism and praise.

Entries may be turned in 
to the Youth Division display 
area in the Women’s 
Division Building at the Pair 
Bams between 7:30 a m. and 
1 p.m Sept. 30 Judging will 
be at I 30 p.m. and exhibits 
will open at 4 p.m.

“ Anything someone has 
made, we have a class for If 
there isn’t a clau for It, we 
will make one up”

Entrants miut follow a few 
special rules in addition to 
the rules set by the Women’s 
Divisioa Individuals may 
not enta' in both Youth and 
Adult Divisions. Projects 
that have been entered, 
before can be entered again 
as hmg as the projects have 
never earned a blue ribbon. 
All canned goods must be 
properly sealed, projects 
miat not be soiled, paintings 
must not be wet and glue 
miat be <ky If projects do 
not meet the above 
requirements, they will not 
be accepted as an entry.

..MRS. LANGLEY'S IN
TEREST in helpiiw the 
Youth Division stemmed 
from her prior involvement 
in it wtini she was a 
teenager. She has par
ticipated in the Youth 
Dlvnion since the foir began 
in 1172. After getting out of 
school, she hefood with the 
Youth DtvWon for oan year 
and then took over as 
dvisioa chairman. She has 
worked «n  the division 
committee fer ap- 
proxiinatety fhrsyean.

“One year w « were aeand

about judging an entry 
because the entrant was 
standing there watching and 
he kept watcMng. We sralled 
and it was the last tMng we 
judged. It got a whllambon 
and wa w en  afraid of Mm 
being upaet. But he wee 
thrilM to death, and ran and 
told hia father. He showed 
Ms project and ribbon to ail 
his frierKh. That mads ow 
day. The Httic boy bad- 
skipped school all day to 
watch the judging."

.."ANYTHING A KID 
GETS (ribbons) they are 
really encilad about It They 
earned a ribbon."

Althoq^ they • may not 
raallsa it, the youth radevt 
several beneflta by por̂  
ticipating to (he fair. Tnay 
learn skilla, and "when thsy
get oider, they can turn I 
skills Into a career,”  Mrs. 
Langley said. **It la a good 
(Mtlet to find their Iolanta. 
I’vt watched the aamt kids 
get better every year. Yon 
can tall there is im
provement.

"They are encouraged. 
Even Ihou^ we are loop  on 
judging, wa arc tough on the T 
youth level„.toaih la one 
way; lenient In aoothtr. We 
do went all kids to be an- 
courafsd. Hopeful^r they 
will want to enter next year.

"They will see somaMnii 
friend or another Ud has 
made and they wtB want to 
learn to make It too.”  She 
said that dsalra hsips the 
youth develop skilla.

" I  thtak rd  rathor work 
with kUh than any other 
dlvMciinilbelair.*’
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Ite m fte
ttdfinoon

Cheddar Or 
Colhy

M B w  J S N i
U8DA Choioe. Lb V

Bmmliigft (ThTlck

S te ak
U8DA Choioe
U>.

USSA Obolos 
Bosf BDmi
Lean’ll Meaty

B oast
U8DA Cbfltoi.
Lb.

BOWMI m i
nritlou t
Lean’n Meaty. Lb.

f te a h O r o n iid

CDm ok
USDA Choloe, 
Lb.

$ 1 6 8 i

Itad (Bob 
iChsssBO n u n

norm Ab 
SoarQtMm

9 0 0 11th Place 
8 to 10 Every Day

^ f l » T  125

Jeno^

Ass’t.
Flavors

p

Ckddentt^

Lb.

C a u lif lo w e r
Ea.

Liztfs SliB
P a H S ^flyk S
Baoh

flSmnMOî
lliz  n’ cWclw*
Chunk 8t]de, 6-0i.

Itamaĉ Diy
HffMtftfl Stannts
Salted, Ŝ M. Or Unealted 8U<)x.

G a y lo r d  
P ^ e r  P la te s
100

Hstahey’li Bases 
OrMiaitans
M i.m
O U Blta) 
Gnsn ammomi
Whde Or Chopped, 4 ^ .

O ld  E l  P a s o  
T a c o  S a u c e
MUd Or Hot, 1601.

■ • . .  xrM

8-L iter Bottle

Diet PqiBi. 
Pepei U ^ t  
Or Mt. Dow

r n a h

. Large Stee, Baoh

Boasted
BBunits
8-Lb. Bag

R u s s e t
P o ta to e s

\

20 Lb.

f l i H f f i H t lM  W i i l i m i l i m i

ISaadloss Chn̂ pas
Lb.

H o n e y  D e w
Lb.

OldBlItao
XMnShdls
6H-0I.

M U t iMini OobUen
A ^ , Btetaawry Or Peach. ll-Oa.

M B rtim li
BdosyBans

Hrirgptay itaraol 700a. 
Or KoD-AMNaol 
»0i.

SIDdeiioe
{Qm i^poo
Regular Or Kitra Bo4y, t-Oa.

\ 5

'•'C ’*

Ti)te Advintaje Of These Super Special Offers Now! Prices 
Effective Sunday. September 18 ThroaHh Tuesdav. 
Srptember 14. 1988 No Sales To Traler P1e.= • Wf 
Welcome USDA Pood S’—
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'pdHies and more parties
. ' MtiirMd
. j i m i

w M t

i l a i iS l l

^̂SnStt

k Hot b l^  WM h» visiting 
also his tsvorita

1 6 ^  Jha
* \ “^of

WILHV
^ ia M ra t

iMts.
ChW. fahve

______ ,'tirtiMiHNi
H(at tfei HoirAiU) 

AND AItT 
fbit. Tha evsot 

jMHiBKafldiswaD

....-___________

said it is hands down the best regional western ah 
show. This is the isth annual show and is dhaired by 
J|M l>jRATHE1l, a well-known rancher. |

. .KARL BACKUS, son of DR. AND MRS. LAURENCE 
BACKUS is a Rotary Exchange Student to Blombm,

. Ocnnany. His family, the CLAYTON HiCKS PA M ^Y  
and the d o n  DAVIS f a m il y  are sharing-the 
tespoaslhUity for a German foreign exchange student, 
DANIELA OSTERMANN of Paderbom, Germany.

A weiMoved lady in Big Storing, MRS. REVA 
BAKER recently Journeyed to Alaska, fills was the 
same trip she took with her husband, R.W. BAKER, U 
yearsago.

Popular peoplein Howard County and in the world ot 
rodeo, TOOTS AND MARY NELL MANSFIELp were 
featured in the August issue of ULTRA MAGAZINE. 
The exclusive magaxine informed it's readers of ‘Toot’s 
rodeo career and being seven times champion of calf 
roping.

Until next week...
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o pa l and p ick  up a pen

T i i. DT. Donohue
i.

Ekercise can cause hives

Dear Orfl] 
.'̂ n̂d .an 

■i ĵ'Wlierwise

f^ .^orlhk. 
Voui

SI. 1 weigh lie 
~ .weft feet or 

aggravetcd 
lAHne* a reasoa
“«JN i ?

liiTea, 
and 
Bpl«

tU ,so 
_.wever, 
jtenhea 

Inmoett 
people

lactiSr .eiittBen to many 
i  M M mm HHffftft at 
d il l i^ i lv e b a a n a iite  
SHi. Tdii can Rnd out 
athwwfat

llpaM to you, iffl- 
d M  cvniprand on 
"ninevftthalMat- 

welta, you indy 
Insooepappie, 
Baatatfirnatany 

ahifinirtidd to breathing, 
tvd to avoid axarciae Awing

It must be a moat aggravating and frustrating situtation 
for you. Why don’t you have a doctor evaluate this fir
sthand? From what you say, you ought to be able to induce 
the condition for the doctor on a treadmill in his office.

Dear Dr. Doaohae: Does a real risk of injury exist when 
a youngster, say IS. works out on a trampoline? Can I gel 
yonr opinion, pirase? — F.W

Thore have been deaths and serious injuries from 
trampoline um . But if the trampolinisl is properly 
coeched, property supervised, and it the trampoline is 
padded it is rmtively safe. The danger lies in attempting 
maneuvers for which the person is not equiped either bv 
training or ability. I would not advise trampoline use with 
out a qualified instructor present.

You can lose weight if you really want to! The booklet, 
“ Lost Secrets of Reducing,”  tells you how — naturally and 
without glnunicla — to the level best suited to your in
dividual needs. For a cora write to Dr. Donohue in care of 
the Big Spring Herald, P.O. Box 11210, Chicago, IL 60611, 
enclosing a long, sdf-addkessed, stamped envelope and SO 
cents.

Dr. Donohue welcomes reader mail hut regrets that, 
due to tha tremendous volume received daily, he is unable 
to answer individual letters. Reader’s questions are in
corporated in Itis column whenever poaaible.

DEAR READERS: A few years ago a soldier stationed 
in Korea wrote .to |eil me what a heartbrepklag sighf it 
was to see sd. oaany servlodasea harry to Mail caH day . 
after day and wnik away empty-Handed wUh tears In their'
eyoo- '
..1 arged redders who waatcid pen,pals to write to: 
Operation Dear Abby, co Commander: U.8. Foroes. 
Korea. AFO SaaFraaeiSco fOai.
.,n was ahaipi saecesa-'Illeafned thalwitiili^wa months, 
20.SM lokters had arrived, -aad Uie'n$orplaof the men had 
neverbeenhigliei’T .
. .Well, friends, the offer stUi goeo. I've Cleared H with 
Public Affairs Officer Col. Rlchafd Q- Hyde, arho assures 
me that the service members in kdrea would weloome 
pen pals. So, make someone happy, and write a Ictier to a 
lonely soldier today. And remAnber, there' an  iooely 
women in our armed forces, too.‘Use the above adIBess, 
and let me know if anything rewarding dmirdeps. '

V ABBY

.. DEAR ABBY: I am a womafl'ii mv eiurty SOS.with two 
children, ages 4 and 8.1 am recently olvorc^ and am now 
living with my ex-husband’s father. ( I ’ll c^U him Ralph:). 
When 1 say 1 am “ Hving with hhn,’'  f  (loii’ t̂ itiean Just 
sharing expenses either. To put it bluntly, we are sleeping 
together.

My question: Should my children call Jpm jGrandpa, 
Dad or Ralph? And how much- should I explain to them 
about this situation?

Ralph thinks we should be open artd hondet with ptem. 
but I feel we should ^ I t e r  them since they just went- 
through the trauma of oiVorCe. ' .

IN DfiTTRESS IN IHntXNA

DEAR IN: If your chUdren have alwaj'S called Ralph 
“ Grandpa" they would, probably be more comfortable 
callinfl him QrandpP for now.
.. Your children nre undoubtedly much mpreiuwnre of the 
sUunthm than you Uiiliki Sb‘  apy attempts to “ shHlec'' 
them would be useless. I vote with Ralph.

DEAR ABBY; Our 29-year-old aon (I ’ ll call him 
Johnny) recently called and asked us for 12.000 for a new

Woman gets law school post'
NEW YORK (AP) -  With 

her appointment to the new 
position of associate dean Of 
Yeshiva U n ive rs i ty ’ s 
Benjamin N. Cardoso School 
of Law, Holly Hartstone 
becomes one of the few 
women in law school ad
ministrative leedership in 
the United States.

Ms. Hartstone, formerly 
New yoilc States Assistant

pickup worth k total of $7,000. He toM us that he and hia 
( they both-work full time) are buying a home and 

have no money in the bunk.
When niyi husband began to question the advisability of 

taking on such a large <M>t, Johnny said he “ didn’t nera a 
lecture, and to take the money and shove it.”  Thai he 
hung up. >

The next day, Johnny’s wife called and said moot of 
their friendo are bang sufas'idlsed by their parents, and 
they think we should dopiore to help them.

Ibday we received a letter from Johnny sayjng that 
because qf our negative attitude he is cutting us out of his 
life. Weareinshockandheartbroken. Whatshouldwed6?

THE PARSON'S DAUGHTER

DEAR DAUGHATER: What shouM yeu do? Notklug. 
What should you not do? Give him the |2,iao to ^ t  back 
Into “ his life.”

■in

WANT

“ T il* '. Frodigal 
V? JcM wArdier ,<
I Pi^MIkl Moudie.:!

Conran 
Aadriaa,”

,  _____  VaDay.”

' ’tu b  KatensiiNM,”  
_ li ik a w

^ ^  rJ iM  ffoerta’t  WoritM 
’ lU o l’

f e  n w i i l  i
w / 7 £ t o j

■>

RimiBRe^

AOS WILL
JU-7SS1
■

Weddlh§ p o lity
WaddifiBl art puhiitbed in tha Sunday Lifestyle 

kneiioa ^ t lis  BM Spring Herald. A wedding form, 
airiiabft at tha HeraM, sM dd be (UM  ouL iigned ̂  

.atOftr. tfia bride, brideipooin or a member of either 
fanUlT fad fa our office nb later than noon the Wed- 
naediv beiiee tha weddlne
/"tC  tofbnpaUoa ihav be aocompenied by a 
Idlotofripb aMhor of the bride or the cou|de. A black 

• and Wblia fiaajr S X 7 iadi print lo preferred. The 
ptohira mam be «  adfflcient quality to reproduce In the 

■p$|>h|pagWi Pteturm may m  piieked up following

‘ tf a nedAgf writeup ie bulled la after the wfdding, 
tha iftoei aSottad to ft will dimMah according to the 
le a n  el tima that baapassM liaoa the wedding.

A ra n  tor wnddlai atoriae may be picked at the 
UfWyia tspariaBani of tha B|| S p ^  Herald, 7io 
Scurry. WijfBuu may be brought in to the department 
Of ^  SprM  MeraM, Box I4 »i B^( 8 p ^

. iBkdiTtTK.tioiiaeQalrourofflMtfyauhaveproblema 
Or datadoua. Our number la tnS) Sii-Tni.

IMS-MOi • 1 >00 uwouo • n ^  nomstn, ruA

W H IR L im  4 CYI 
AUTOMATIC

« F A M L Y  SIZE 6 A f ^ (  

•D U AL A C H o il A O T A I

WWTE OR ALMOND

N le E te f

bo li**

1*' Itbbarl'

l i i d d M in t f t  
ABdnw A.

viad ia :'

k w M lVM w ni^atiBai . ^

^  It*-. • A ^

September 10th through September 25th

T6 ohow our appreciation to you "Tell City Fans," we are 

reducing the prices on oil Tell City Hard Rock AAople Fur- 

hitoro, All tell City Oak Furniture, All Tell City Lamps,

and All Tell City Accessories through September 25th.
** • / . » '  * ■ >
^  , '.y; ■ ......... , " , . v -  ■it a good time to add to your collection of start your
fV- - -.t

collection of this fine furniture.

< vu.n.K s vviixmjiS

' a n a

Connif^'i has the rdttf-tfown on Fall fashion slacks. You’ll 
love the fit, thie style and the great choice of colors. Entire 
stock of separate cord slacks now on sale 25% off reg. 
price.

^  We Know You Can’t ChooM JUit O n e l.

—  : 9 7 0 0
V ^u«s to 36M ~N0W .... M  f  

'  s a l e  e N o s a 6 . T y R O A Y  -

' 1

' m
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T h e  R i g h t  S l ^ c i a l s  

T h e  R i g h t  P r ic e s . . .
tn:

Now more than eve^ right for you!
Prices Good Sunday, Sept. 12 thru Tuesday, Sept. 14, 1982

mom MMtwti «o 
MM auMWWM 

MO U lM fO M M flH of the Week!
1 ..inri : ■ r -

UmM 1 
iOfa«(

NICE 'N S O R
Bath Tissue

lim il I C .M ..W  . . r  fM itily -  V .M  m h f  *■>*^1

inucs
MO I

Um ll I with  
O frf.r 0  Cm >p <

Whole or 
Rib Half
PORK
LOIN

(Pound)

olgur's Ground

COFFEE
t ^ 8 9

___ _ Loin
Half

Lb. M

Quart«Hoin
SUCED
PORK

BUCKBOARD or 
Hickory Swoot

WHOLE
Boneless
HAMS

l-U>.
Con

fwiUly -  V .M  a f t t

•Quality & Price 

•Convenience

•Order only 
the prints 
you want.

Film Processing
OIVITHC 

UMTiD wer.

< THRIFTY MAID
CAN N ED  SOUPS

ASTOR
Vegetable

SALAIXOIL

Thrifty
Maid
Pink

GRAPEFRUIT

JUICE

■J POST

TOASTIES

H olly Forms L'SDA Grade A

C u t -U p  Fryers

Fry.r Bieasl 
Fryer Thighs 
Drumsticks 
Fryer Wings 
Bocks or Necks 
Pick-O-Chick

T A S T E -O -S E A
Anew TuWh
Flounder . . . .
Crab lea
Clutters........
FraMdiMWFk*.
Cakes........... e 7 9 *
Nerah Med fWb
Cakes................

. $ 1 * 9
IM ■

FranOt Med PoKh ar
Krunchiet . . . .u *1 *’

U .S .D .A . G ra d e  A
Leg-O-Lom b Lb. »2**
Lamb Shoulder
CHOPS u * 2 “

eCreom of Chic. 
.Chicken Noodle 
eCr. of Mushroom 
(or) eTemote '___

'1.

W -D  Brand Ground  
(12-Vk Pounders)

Beef Patties

HARVEST FRESH

RUSSET
POTATOES

10-Lb.
Bog

. ■ l A  M k . 1  M . I i k O C

Bartlett Pear*................. O V

LoraR M angOM.......... Be* ■
itaMMtLB-Ms 1 2  $^00

Melon* ..................... .. 5 9 ‘
Block, Red, or 1hom|»*on

SEEDLESS
GRAPES

CoCOTHft*
MB. IM. I Om* Miee IM

Orogofrwit* e e e • e • e

Lb.

ICEBERG
LETTUCE

Largo. Hood

0

ooScore Big In the. 
DALLAS COWBOYS 
Pro-Football Game !

IT'S EASY! IT’S FUN I W-0 Brand tfSBA OigiBe M l Cm  Bono ^  a

Round S te a k ..................... * 2 ^ ’

Cube S teak..................... .. * 2 ”^  Obtee • tree M b s Cowboy Pri fiotbdl weoMy 
I  yeoo <ird Mcb thee yev dsb • VBoo tMcIt ttar* 

Mopecbw i — tei BBry TbMweldi Mb*Cowboy 
Pi * foetbel oedi i*Mk ee MtwBHi t>bd>i*A m 
cbBck yee bed eoertbapar «r rosdt pmHr b  My 
Moo M dt ftort br tbo tcore of bbb teem* et the 
if B H H iB d  HwfMO

Winning Possibilities
»mm4 Me of mmrnn I Vhit/Wk 3 MdH/Wli

Ground Round 119

1 wp your Froo Oonto Cord ooc^ t im y o u  Y i* ^ ^  

W inn Dtxio store. (Ne purchase neceMory)

NtbBbBti IT «f fbe bwl scar* at oeck taam

1 b 107 
1 b 1,700 
1 b 17.000

A 1 b 1AB0B
i l iA  A.U1U.

HERE’S HOW 
TO PLAY 

THE GAME!

2  anldm tba acem m  year M b i  Cewboy He- 9 0 M  , IS IJe  IB

TTw 42S£r
i«. n .  M .M .M .e i . m uiim  i 3 j , w i J l i w i i * i , *

m n ie M to r . IT, >7. 17. 4>. 7 * . M t 4 ^ e . e «
S7. ttc Aoy cmiUm Hm  if scare* aedby b f br 
BALIAS eaB 7 br MW INeUND waaM fbt yM a 
wbab| tw4

3 tf fm  beet • arimbf card, tde It ta aay Wba 
BNb staaa by data af badaeai Saturday a i^

^  Up 7 * . Ft m  6m m  Ur4 Mdi 
Dm  yM «Wl .  WniHBWt i Im .

Maaofe adi raiaaai aotbaaric *ttaad*3wbaMr« 
aa tba teat oad oraaBi far Bouanot at * VBtB aod

Na BaribBM mtmtart Taa m n I ba IB yovt m 
aMar b  pobt^ab B wb. M m  DMa aoplayoaa B

Thrifty 
Maid 

Halves 
A Sliced 
Cling

PEACHES

Thrifty
Maid
CUT

Green Beans

3 . » 1

E l C h o r r i t o

Mexican
Dinners

rA
EZY-PHONE

TELEPHONE
etuih Sutton eMut. Svritch 
.linger Switch .10' Cord 
•Lott Number lediel

.W hit. »19»
THRIFTY MAID

ICE MILK '

T

RANOAIRE
COMPACT
FREEZER

.Medel IFA 2*2.* tu. ft. 
.24" > 34 'Neer Space

FKTIVkNS 
FRY RAMS 
FHTRANS

*2 2 9 “

O el

■ Bioabrend Wa Oeem tmmOm wties ar . _
ka Cream Bars ........ a *9
Whipped Topping-----«  *1
Honoy Buns.............   5 9 *
Mixod l^etables . . .
^ it e  Breod ...... 2  t  8 9 *
y>.Q. Shrimp..............*6**

88*Cooking Bogs . . . .  2  
Quicho Lorraine.......

lETERNA Bmawr Duty
. A ln m la o m

COOKWAREr

FRYRANS
FR rn% N 8
FRYBkNS

lee*

*£^- r i V .

WMN-MXR COWON SOOO 7M

GOLDEN
CORN $099

r
* 2 “  W F

.4<B«

Lr,"
ON BBDOi TT COUNTNY OMtOCN COOKWA7W

SKOPIN SKlUfT 
n e  mat «.|4.I3 uetr i coupon pen rAMcv

•■V . 'e r  -’• »

Kovntry Fresh
WAFFLE
SYRUP
(32-OUNCS)

HOLSUM
«

Peanut Butter

9 9 *IS.OI.

B u tte rm ilk  B iu u it f

as 5 S 8  Superbrand Sweetmilk
(or) Buttermilk
BISCUITS

Superbrand Halfmoon
Longhorn Cheese

10-Ox.
Pkg.

M argarine.........oi 8 9 ^

Cheese . . . .

C ^ i e s ........... M
Sour Cream . . .  .i^ 9 9 ®
MaMie *.(. w UaebMl _  _
M digarine........ SL 9 9 *
CPNh, Seed aura SXONe, «

Kraft CheoM

Cash Dividend Specials:
SPILIMATE
PAPER
Towels

«SgitKqe
Thrifty Maid 
PLAIN (er) 

SBF-RISINO

FLOUR

ASSORTED
CHEK

DRINK

N «

,Thrifty Maid
PINTO
BEANS

CVpOfliFOffO

PINTO,t .Whipped
topping

S4N.

iM I ' B

NOVEMI 
Blurboni 
marriage 
Jr., son 
couple p 
God. "nie

(X 'TOBi 
2.S«I Ann 
marriage 
Ivry, s «  
will be hi 
Rev. Rai

Firm
BOSTO 

Bra 
manu 
chil(b'(|h'i 
operauon



NOVEMBER R ITE  — Mr. and Mrt. Le«n Alfann af MI3 
Bluebonnet announce the engagement and approucklng 
marriage of their daughter, Pamela, to Fred Weatherby 
Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Weatherby, R t  t. The 
couple plans to wed Nuv. M In College Park IChurch at 
God. Hie Rev. Earl Akin will perform theceremuny.

PLANS ANNOUNCED -  Mr. and Mrs. Pam efi Garrett. 
I4W Sycamnre, annnunce the engagement and ap
proaching marriage of their danghicr, Roaemond Kay, to 
John Weoley Martin, ton of Mr. and Mrs. Levi Pearson. 
1318 sycamore, and the late Clearance Wesley Martin. 
The couple will wed Oct. I at the Terrace of the Howard 
Cosmty Courthonoc. The Rev. Guy While, pastor of East 
Fourth Street Baptist Church, will officiate.

TO WED — Raymond P. Sprague and Jo Ann Carr, hath of 
Midland, announce the engagement of their, daughter, 
Lisa Raelynn Sprague, to Stacy Dee Worthan, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ancll Don Worthan. Rt. I. The couple will he 
married Oct. 2 In First Baptist Church In Sand Springs. 
The Rev. Dan Sanford, pastor, will officiate.

PS
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Club hosts annual backyard picnic
The Texaa Star African 

Violet Gub ntet Thursday for 
the club's annual backyard 
picnic. A business session 
was presented by Neva 
Clinkscales, president.

Several committee were 
appointed. Selected to serve 
are A llie  Mae Moore,

telephone; Lona B. Crocker, 
c a r^  and flowers; Thelma 
Montgomery, social; Vina 
Lee Wilson, budget; Shirley 
White, reporter; and Fannie 
W ilk in s o n , c o u n c il 
representative

Tickets were given to

members to sell to the an
nual fall luncheon and book 
review. Annie Matt Angel

will present the review at the 
event which will be spon
sored by the Council of 
Garden Clubs at Garrett 
Hall, First United Methodist

Church, Saturday, Oct. 2, at 
noon. Tickets are $3.50 each.

One guest attended the 
meeting. Gay Nell Mon
tgomery

Mabel *Kountz, 202 
Washington, will host the 
next meeting Oct. 7.

Genealogical Society meets 
in Howard County library

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 
Smith. I.amesa, a daughter, 
Sashp Dawn, at 9;26 p.m. 
Sept 3. weighing 8 pounds.
I ' X ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Jose 
Coronado, Coahoma, a 
daughter, Pamela Anne, at 
5:19 p.m. Sept. 4, weighing 7 
pounds. IU> t ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Jesse 
Hernandez. 406 Valley, a 
daughter. Kale Elizabeth, at 
I0::l2 am . Sept. 4. weighIngO 
pounds, 13 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
D ickie Partlow , 2210 
Mari lee. a son, Treavor 
Justin, at 2:39 p.m. Sept. 5, 
weighing 7 poumk, 2 ounces.

Bom to ishell Ward, 1002 
N. Main, a son. Colby Shawn,

Burn to Mr and Mrs 
Johnny Womack, Midland, a 
son. John William, at 11:10 
p.in. Sept. 9. weighing 6 
pounds. lUounc'es.

CDW PERt LINK 
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. 

Emllo Do La Pena, Garden 
(  My. a son, Michael Adam, 
at 10:37 p.m. Sept. 8. 
weighing! pounds

Born to Mr. and Mrs 
E4gar Elliolt Mitchell, 4IF 
W csiover. a daughter. 
Maura Leigh, at 8:14 p.m. 
Sept. 9. weighing 9 pounds. 5 
ounces.

The Genealogical Society 
of Big Spring met at 7:15 
p.m. Sept. 9 in the con
ference room of the Howard

County Library Christine 
Horn, first vice-president, 
presided.

Ms. Hem gave a program

of slides from her recent trip 
to Europe

The next meeting will be 
held Oct. 14 at the library

OCTOBER R ITE  — Mr. and Mrt. Robert A. K^arwedsky, 
.̂Wl Ann Dr., announce the engagement and a^roachlng 

marriage of their daughter, Ellen Jean, to Roger Howard 
Ivey, son of Mr. and Mrs. BUI Ivey, Roocoe. The wedding 
will be held Oct. 22 in F irst Baptist Church of RjMcoe. The 
Rev. Randy Hughes, pastor, will officiate.

Firm to publish books
The operation, Parker 

R'dBtu ’s Publishing, will
BOSTON (A P ) -  Parker

Mlroduce its first volumm in 

operation flfie^ringo f 1963.

SPECIAL -  1 WEEK ONLY 
Starts Monday

30% OFF
ALL FALL SHOES

★  ★  ★
WINBtOptn 

THURSDAY NIGHT 
TM7P.M.
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F<3iSHION
DIRECIIONS
Coming September 23rd in the 

B ig Spring Herald ... A Fall '82 

Fashion Guide you'll turn to 

time after time for yout 
fall wardrobe planning directives.

Advertising deadline: September 17. 

B ig  Spring Herald

Annual Fall Open Stock Sale 
on all Franciscan Earthenware 

S a v e 2 0 % -3 0 %
K only hoppans onto a yaar. and the Hme la nowl Allrf FrandaeaMb baaidlM hond- 
pdnied ciaMlc poHsms arc on adt at savings e# 20W-304M

Save 30H on 5p«scc plocc ssSUngt and save 20H on al opon dncti m cvMy I
tern (Sdcct horn up to 77 piccts In soma pMMrna!

Sm  2<m on a« *DM«t Pose' and *Applt* borwart, Womworc. and gRwi
Ei»>y a cade asnntmats of aorvti  ̂and sccosooty piscos lo uwnpismont ywa tsMs 

NoWk Itw sme to start your sat of Frandtcan or add to Iho cdtaettm yam * o i
havo. Our Anmiri Opon Stock Sait only happona onoS s yaaz and me ttmo It NOW.

^londKan. An Anttkan DInnenivart TradRIoa

^ h im s
JEWELERS

One beaotlMplwea

' * ’
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Fifteen new fam iliea 
moved to Rig Spring last 
week. 1Tiey inducted David 
Trusty, who relocates here 
from liisiolulu, Hawaii, and 
is general manager of the 
KKNK KHKM Radio Center. 
Trusty resides at Barcelona 
apartments, and enjoys 
scuha diving, swimming and 
water skiing.

Kick Turner is the new 
police chief for the city. 
ITirner, who lives in the 
Barcelona apartm en ts ,

comes to Big Spring from 
Borger. He and his wife 
Kathy enjoy softball, 
racciuethaU and reading.

Janet B arb ieri is a 
psychiatrist at Big Spring 
State Hospital. She r e s i ^  in 
the Coronado apartments, 
and relocated here from 
Houston. She enjoys music, 
sewing and tennis.

Paul A. Quigley and his 
wife, Linda, live at 2202 S. 
Monticello and relocated 
here from Rockwall. He is

employed by Big Spring 
Truck and Trailer, and they 
enjoy mechanics, drawing 
and crocheting.

Dusty Johnson comes to 
Big Spring from Cal Farley's 
Boys Ranch. Heand his wife, 
Judi, are residing at the 
B arce lon a  a p a rtm en ts . 
Johnston is employed as an 
agricu lture teacher and 
rodeo coach at Howard 
College. Ih e  couple enjoys 
rodeo, writing and read i^ .

Elaine Stone comes to the

city from Odessa, and is 
liv in g  at the Barcelona 
apartments. She is a coach 
and physical education 
teacher at Big Spring High 
School, and ei^oys sports, 
cooking and excreting.

Troy Foster, Southland 
Apartments, comes to Big 
Spring from Novice, and is 
self-employed with B.T.h B. 
Transport. His wife, Billie, 
will join him here later. The 
couple also has a son, Brett, 
20. The fam ily  en joys

fishing.
Lohiren Applegate comes 

to Big Spring from Houston, 
and is employed at the Big 
Spring State Hospital. 
Lohren en joys music, 
swimming and tennis.

Nieves M. Garcia Jr., 4107 
W. Hwy, ao, %21, comes to 
the Spring City fnm i Lub
bock. He is a sandblaster 
with O .I.L  Joining him here 
are his wife, Gaylia, and 
twins Cynthia and Brenda, 23 
months. The fiuaily enjoys

sew ing, cam ping and 
fishing.

^ynn Keeney, 902 E.12th, 
is a new employee at the Big 
Spring Federal Camp, and 
relocates here from Killeen. 
He enjoys sports, camping 
and gardening.

Johnny G. Kincheloe, 1614 
E. isth, is from Snyder, and 
is^employed at Bob Brock 
Foid  as a mechanic. Joining 
him are his wife, L in ^ , and 
son Mark, 13. The family 
enjoys boating, fishiag and

crocheting.
Melinda Butner, Bar- 

celoaa apartments, is from 
Abilene, and is teaching at 
Coahoma Ifigh School as a 
homcmaking teacher. She 
enjoys sewing, cooking and 
handcrafts.

Ben Orme Jr., Southland 
Apartm ents, is from  
Springfield, III., and is 
working for P r ic e  Con
struction His wife, Patricia, 
son, Jeff, 16, and (laughters, 
Beth, 14, and Brenda, 12, join

him here. Ih e  fam ily enjoys 
Bible stiKies.

Glenn Orme Jr., Southland 
Apartments, is also from 
Springfield, III., and is 
working for McDonald's 
Restaurant. He and his wife, 
Tina.

Stephen R. Wilson, 2519 
Albrook, is from Lubbock, 
and is working for American 
Mudd Logging. He is joined 
here by w ife  Sandra, 
daughter, Amy, 6. and son 
Lucas. 4.
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Focus on the Fam ily

By NAOMIHUNT 
Cewty E xteesI* Agent

Children love td snack and when they do, maity reach 
for a food that is quick, easy and filling. Unfortunately 
those footti usually contain only calories and few of the 
essential nutrients.

A nutritious “ super snack”  for children, on the other 
hand, provides some protein, vitamins and minerals, and 
it’s low in fat and sugar.

Sound im p o^ le?  It is possible — and it can be fua
First, let children help prepare the food. ’They can learn 

where food comes from and basic cookii^ Kkiiu Young 
children can increase motor skills when they help

measure ingredients, mu batter, and pour Uquids. Abo, if 
children help in the preparation they are more likely to 
eat the food.

Also, remember that small children actually need to eat 
between meab because they cannot eat enough at 
mealtime. A preschooler will probably do better with flve 
or six “ mini meab”  rather than three big meab.

Nutritious “ super snacks”  for children should be 
pbnned and they should come from the familiar food 
groups. Excellent snacks for children from the milk group 
are yogurt, pudding, chunks of cheese, and ice cream.

Qiiliken are always “ starved”  when they arrive home 
from school. Teach them to make nutritioui snacks like 
thb sandwich to save them from “ starvation."

Y’AII Come To Safeway’s 
Big Texas-Size Savings Spree!

| }e ^

Delicious Apples
0
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• \}
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79
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MRS. R ICKY DON BAKER 
...rf>rni«rly T e m a  L. Pipkins

Pipkins— Baker
Teresa L  Pipkins and 

Ricky Don Baker exchanged 
wedding vows during a 
Saturday morning ceremony 
at Lillian Baptist Church in 
Fort Worth. The Rev. 
M arsha ll M cC ou lskey, 
pastor and cousin of the 
iridegroom, officiated at the 
ceremony

H ie bride is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert A. 
Pipkins of Fort Worth. The 
bridegroom is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs Don Baker, 2612 
Lynn.

semi-cathedral length train 
edged by a flounce of point d’ 
esprit and cm ta l pleating.

The bride carried  a 
bouquet of burgundy and 
white roses.

Robin Pipkins Huey, 
Plano, sister of the bride, 
was matron o f honor. 
Shaunna Oawford of Fort 
Worth was bridesmaid De 
Amberly Baker, daughter of 
the bridegroom, was flower 
girl.

iT h e  altar was decorated 
ifith a brass arch covered 
lyith greenery and burgundy 
roses. The arch was flanked 
by columns and ferns on 
ttichside.
: Meiiasa Baker, vocalist 

1̂  sister of the bridegroom, 
performed music for the 
ceremony.

The bride was given in 
marriage by her father. She 

Viiwore a V ictorian gown
designed with a high
neckline etched in Venise 
lace scalloped under point <f 
esprit lace. The upper bodice 

and yoke was of sheer 
R|gliah asUiiig. A

Chris Bogart was best 
man. Bob Durham of 
Arlington was groomsman. 
Rusty Baker, son of the 
bridegroom , was ring 
bearer. U shm  were Layne 
Brooks of Plano and Bruce 
Bristow of Fort Worth.

A reception was held in the 
church's Fellowship Hall. A 
wedding luncheon was 
served. The bride's table 
held a four-tiered white cake 
covered with fresh burgundy 
flowers. The cake was 
topped with a gazebo with 
bride and bridegroom  
figurines inside.

the
inbodice and was edged 

Venise lace with a large 
applique of sculpted lace 
placed in the middle of the 
bodice. The gown featured 
an of f-th»4houider style with 
fitted slasves under full 
sleeves anting in a beau cuff. 
The skirt of CMffoneila over 
full-boded taffeta fell from 
an empire walsUine into a

employed as a first grade 
teacher at St. M ary 's  
Episcopal School.

The bridegroom  is a 
graduate of Big Spring High 
School and is self-employed 
by Classics with Class.

Following a wedding trip 
to Dallas, the couple will 
make their home in Big 
Spring.

City-w ide PTA council
meets in board room

The first meeting of the 
Big Spring Council PTA was 
held Sept • in the board

School. Several
Big Spring High 
veraJ nenibers of

bership month in Texas, and 
expressed his interest in the 
goals, activ ities  and 
achievements o f PTA.

the Big Spring Independent oT ...............
ministration were in
troduced, including 
Superiatendent Lynn Hiae, 
Principals J.B. Ciahing, 
Jean Wilder, Wendell Ware, 
M.A. Baiter, and council 
members Barbara Claxton, 
Christina Lanvrence, Duanna 
Chester, Nelda Reagan, 
Chariaa Myers and Janet 
Murley.

A ll school personnel, 
parents and Interested 
persons in the community 
are invited to attend the PTA  
Fall Workshop. Sept. »  at 
F irst United Methodist 
Church. Four workshops to 
be presented include Alcohol 
and Juveniles in Trouble; 
Parents, It's Time to Talk; 
Assertive Discipline; and 
Learning Styles.

Proper food presentation adds zest to meals
By BARBARA M AYER 
AP  n ewsfeatures

Each month they arrive — 
those shiny magazines that 
celebrate the pleasures of 
home and table

On their covers and color 
pages are beautiful dishes 
garnished in spectacular 
fashion.

Those superb supper 
trays, dessert tables and

Homemakers 
elect new 
officers

Sew, Chatter 
Club names
officers

The bride is a graduate of 
Wylie High School in Abilene

School lends 
support to 

performers

The tranaunr’s report was 
accapfed, m  w m  the budget 
Recom nundatlons of 
workahopi for local units and 
honorarv membenhips 
presenlad to local busineasea
wereappnwad.

Christiaa Law ren ce 
reported that the PTA 
membership drive was 
begun this week with 
chairmen Paula Saalaer, 
Kathy TruMt,
and Janie Clenienis puttiiig 

itAooit.igi rainbows In area 
Schools are using the stato 

theme “Over the RalSlMiw, A 
Pot of Gold.’ ’ Gov. Bin 
Clemeats has declared 
September * PTA mem-

Baby bom 
to former 
residents

Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
TsUant, Mount Plaasant, 
formerly of Biy 

Urthannounce Bw bfalB of a son, 
Jeffery Raad, at 7:M fkto- 
Sept, g In Tthis Oanaral 
Iloapital.

Jeffery Raad wMghsrt 7 
pounds at birth.

Maternal
are Mr. and Mrs. 
of Big

irs Mmvrto TsBaat, Da
Queen, ArfL

Will Open Monday
in Big Spring Mall

We wM havt tlM taiiM qHMNy rm ic Ii m -

e n o  MUM « M t  n Mc i on. 
a And the u m  ew rlM iis  swvtoe you have 

m m  to expod • !  i «

WATCH FOR 
BRAND 

0PENM6 
SOON!

I t  ta ll

meals are enough to make a 
good cook envious. But the 
difference between your food 
and that in the magazine is 
probably nothing more than 
presentation, according to 
Molly Siple and Irene Sax. 
And presentation can be 
learned, say the two women.

To prove their point, 
they've written “ Foodstyle,”  
a book that takes the 
m ystery out o f food 
arrangement and shares 
with the reader the trade 
secrets food stylists have 
been amassing over the 
years.

“ Think o f proper 
presentation as in terior 
decoratioo for the table. It ’s 
the final accessory,”  said 
Ms. Siple. Her message is 
that anyone who has ever put 
a sprig of parsley on top of a 
sandwich or t o p ^  a mound 
of whipped cream with a 
maraschino cherry has 
engaged in this subtle art.

true for any 

display and
gy as

Prindi 
type of 
t o ' the 
arrangement at food on 
plates on a table. She 
described these principles as 
proper com pM itlon  and 
color blending, scale and 

.stylistic harmony.

“ People really know a lot 
more than they think they

know about how to present 
food in the best light," said 
the former entertaining and 
tableware editor for House 
Beautiful magazine.

In fact, added Ms. Siple, 
honing design skills at the 
tab le t^  is an excelleat — 
and less expensive — way to 
practice lessons that can be 
applied to other areas of 
dnign.

tomato on tt « i d  then stick It 
in a dub sandwich, that’s 
scale. When you garnish a 
filet of sole with pan ley  and 
lemon, that’s contrasting 
color. When you combine a 
steak with watercres* and 
shoestring potatoto on a 
platter, tnat’i  composition, 
and when you adect a red 
and white checked taUedoth 
to go with straw baskets for 
an informal meal, that’s 
stylistic harmony.

A  trick which food stylists 
use to enhance a dish is to 
vary the background color of 
the pfete d e p ^ n g  on what 
food Is set on it.

When you take a toothpick 
and put an olive and a cherry

The art of attractive food 
presentatian only involves 
actually seeing what is there 
and taking a few minutes to 
improve on it, she said.

“ A dark plate makes 
almost any food look n»ore 
vivid and inviting and more 
intense in color. On a dear 
glass' ptate, however, the 
food seems to float over the 
table. And if you opt for 
plates with a border design, 
you provide a frame to 
contain the food, which 
works in much the same way 
that a picture fram e 
enhances and contains a 
work of art,”  says Ms. Siple.

ATLANTA (A P ) — Three 
young men were amng the 12 
high school national officers 
elected at the Future 
Homemakers of Am erica’s 
annual National Leadership 
Meetirghere.

During their one-year 
term, the team will help 
d irect program s fo r a 
national m em bership o f 
400,000 young men and 
women in home economics 
and related occupations. The 
v o c a t io n a l  s tu d e n t  
organization, founded in 
1945, has grown to more than 
12.500 chapters.

Open Daily 9-9 
Sunday 12-6

77>e Saving Place**

m
:i i ] Super Savers

The Sew and Chatter Club 
met Aug. 25 in the home of 
Adele Tibbs. M em bers 
celebrated the birthday of 
Norma Murdock.

New  o fficers  w ere 
selected. Named to serve as 
president is Verm  a 
Mcllvain. Other officers are 
Della Nobles, vice- 
president; Avanell Cook, 
treasurer; Adele  Tibbs, 
s e c r e t a r y - t r e a s u r e r ;  
Charlsie Robinson, project 
chairman; Marie Daniels, 
cards and g ifts ; Neva 
Clinkscales, scrapbook; and 
Louise Porter, yearbook.

The club met again Sept. 8 
in the home of Ruth 
Appletoa Mrs. Mcllvain 
presided. B irthday of Ruby 
Billings and Louise Porter 
war* wiibraUlfL Projects 
for the y w  were apfiroved 
and special events for the 
coming year were discussed.

The next meeting will be 
with Neva Clinkscales, Sept. 
22.

WINSTON SALEM, N.C 
(A P ) — The North Carolina 
School of the Arts is the 
nation’s only state-supported 
residence school of the 
performing arts.

Opened in 1966. the school 
accepU students in grades 
seven through college and 
offers a felly accredited high 
school program to younger 
students and bachelor 
degrees in Hne arts and 
muiic at the college level.

Recently, 25 students and 
former students performed 
in a 20-city national tour of 
“ Jazz Is,”  a show tracing the 
Hstory of jazz in music, 
dance and drama

DOORBUSTER DOORBUSTER DOORBUSTER
W « Honor

OryiOQ
SPRAY

MMEl
1M6-OZ. N e t W t. 
D e p e n d in g  O n  
P ig m e n t

K .. 
Msacw

K mart wB OtoM

Box
S a ve  O n  3Vz*oz.‘ S w e e t ’n L o w '
Looks like sugar otkI tastes like 
sugar! Contains KX) packets

wt

1.7T

4-PR. PK6. BOOTIES

t r  2 ”SoNds ------- Striped
Brushed Orkxt* acrytic/stretch 
nylon. Warm, soft, for lalsur* 
'OuPontRsg. TM

Our Reg. 
896-9.96

Swootors For ChHIy Days
Pretty styles in solid colors, 
stripes Acrylic Misses'

1.38
UmH 2

Sale
Price

16-02.' Celebrity' Bocon
Delicious sliced bocon Pro
duct of Hungary Save now

auttrat.d Hems or. 
rwxeMnlotlv* of group

Sale Price

8.23 T. 11.23
70x90" Furniture Ttwowt For Lorge CtMilr
An array ot handiome fabrics, colors artd pottemsl
70x120" tmoR Seta Ttwow.....................I1,4S-M.SS
7 0 x 1 4 0 " Large  Sola Throw ...........................IS.SS-1S.eS

U m R 2

1.38 Each
4*-ox.‘ Vkwic* FtcMes
Mouth watering Polish or 
kosher OW pickles. Sovel

4.97
White vkiyl latex paint goes 
on easily and dries quickty.

HOMNG
0 1 .

"1

Your Choice xa kiehiaM
Twa SSeb*

5.47 Our 
7.97

thorpening Iseentiolt
Choice of Smith's* sharperv 
ing kit Of OO  ceramic sticks

Kmart* 
Sale Price 
LeuMfr. 
Rebate

QIUKIS
sTAn

Your Net 
Cost After 
Mfr. Rebate

CBioker Slate* I0W 40 ON
All-weather oH meets SAE. 
new car specifications.

C O U P O N FILM D EVELO PING  SPECIAL • C O U P O N
UmNS EXTRA

COLOR
PRINTS

1K>,126&Reg 
35mm & New ”dl*c"

•‘iON JNE'
TUBE SOCKS
l)P,iiri),i(>

1 3 * Each

' Kustemol 4" Pftnis

1 9 ^  Eoch

Our Reg. 5.97

4.97
W ITH C O U P O N

4-pr. Pkg. Men's Socks
\Mtile cotton/nyion tube socks 
for work. NT lerigitv fit lO -ll  
Ciwwi *w a  ew  se*. i t  ma

Get extra prints of 
favorite color snap
shots at these low 
prices. BorOeriess. 
textured priiMs from 
any Focal* or Kod- 
acdor* negative.

Prints
From Tow

Prints
Or Prom Vow

S lid e s

2 .  7 7 ^

l*xMV> yds. 

UmN2

SDoysOnlyl 
VM Your 

K mart* Camera 
Oopt.

W ITH C O U P O N

WcKlox* Wemod Popw
Ideal for use in microwave 
ovensl KX>eq.-ft. rol.
O w e" s * a  a w s ^  M, wei

1701 EASTFM  700, BIG SPR ING
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Book review
/
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Book is biography of general
MARSHALL, HERO FO R OUR TIMES. By Leooasd 

Mosley. Heorst Books. 9M Pages. $18.50.
As time moves on, more and more of the secrets o f 

World War I I  become pubUc knowledge. Some are im
portant Most are fascinating.

In “ Marshall, Hero for Our Times,”  one learns General 
Dwight O. Eisenhower was refused permission by one of 
his dosest friends, Gen. George Marshall, to marry Lt. 
KaySummersby.

The feud between Marshall and Gen. DotMlas 
MacArthur is detailed. And the reader learns of Mar
shall’s greatest disappointment: when President 
Eisenhower wrote a defense of Marshall against Sen.

J«k«pk McCarthy’s charge of communism and deleted it 
in a Milwaukee speech.

Marshall was perhaps the hardest w ork ii« officer of the 
war. He was secreUry o f defense and held virtually every 
other top Job in the military. A t the request of Roosevelt 
and Churchill, he gave the position of commander-in-chief 
in Europe to Eisenhower. It had been his lifelong dream to 
command our forces in Europe, but when told his services 
were essential as commander o f sU ff Marshall agreed to 
give up the Job.

Triumph and tragedy are the hallmarks of this book. 
Marshall’s marital experiences were sad indeed. Yet the
clarion call of success played throughout his life.

MRS. W ILLIAM  TAYLOR BARRETT 
...formerly LoreUa Ann ColUer

MRS. FRED C. BIRM ELIN 
...formerly Roseann Garver

Collier— Barrett Garver— Birmelin
Loretta Ann Collier 

became Mrs. William Taylor 
Barrett during a wedding 
ceremony at 6 p.m. Saturday 
in the Southland Baptist 
C hurch, San Angelo.

The Rev. Martus Miley, 
pastor, officiated at the 
ceremony which was con
ducted before an a ltar 
decorated with a unity 
candle surrounded by two 
rainbow sprays of candles 
accented with greenery and 
lavender bows

The bride is the daughter 
of Ms. Donnie Collier, 
Universal City, and Ken 
Collier, Washington," D.C. 
The bridegroom is the son of 
Mr and Mrs. Sam Barrett, 
San Angelo.

Jane Hays was organist. 
Russell Cothran was 
violinist. Jennifw Brinson 
played the trumpet. Tommy 
Burnett played the guitar, 
and served as vocalist.

The bride’s grandfather, 
Ben Mabe, gave the bride 
away.

The bride was attired in a 
white organza gown with silk 
Venise beaded lace trim. The 
gown featured a fitted bodice 
and was designed with an 
off-the-shoulder neckline and 
puff sleeves. The full skirt 
flowed to a  chapel Icnmis 
train. The veil was fingem p 
length and gathered in a 
Juliet cap.

The bride carried  a 
cascade bouquet with 
lavender roses, camillias, 
star flowers and babies

breath.
Matron of honor was Mrs. 

Curtis Ray, sister of the 
bride. Bridesmaids were 
Alicia Barrett, San Angdo, 
sister of the bridegroom, Pat 
Dryden, Snyder and Cindy 
Holt, San Antonio.

Sam Barrett, brother of 
the bridegroom, Folsom, 
Calif., was best man. 
Groomsmen were Tonuny 
Burnett, Mesilla, N.M., Don 
Payne and John Flury, both 
of San Angelo.

A reception honoring the 
couple was held in the 
church fo llow ing . the 
ceremony. The wedding 
cake had four tiers trimmed 
in lavender roses and 
lacework. Doves d eco raM - 
the bottom layer and a 
chilcHike bride and groom 
kissed • atop the wedding 
cake.

The bride is a graduate (tf 
Big Spring High School, 
atteniM  HowaH College, 
and graduated from Angelo 
State University school of 
medical technology. She is 
employed by St. John’ s ' 
Hospital as a m edical 
technologist.

The 'b ridegroom  is a 
graduate of Central High 
School in San Angelo, and 
AM iria Stale Univmsity. He 
is a pnvate violin student in 

.San Aqgelot . ^ i^ :  4 ^  .
Following a wedding trip 

to Santa Fe, N.M., and the 
PecoB Wilderness area, the 
couple will reside in San 
Angelo.

Roseann Garver and Fred 
C.' B irm elin exchanged 
wedding vows at 7 p.m. 
Saturday in the First United 
Methodist Church with Dixie 
R o b e r ts o n , a s s o c ia t e  
minister, performing the 
ceremony. The couple was 
wed before an altar 
decorated with a golden arch 
adorned with yellow and 
white roses.

Parents of the bride are 
Mr. and Mrs. W.C. Garver, 
Gail Route. Parents of the 
bridegroom are Mr. and 
Mrs. Willie Garrett, 112 
Grant.

the skirt and 
M o  ths-chspaMeogth train. 
Lace edged the hem of the 
skirt. The bride also wore a 
waltz-length veil edged with 
matching lace on a lace 
covered cap.

American expedition outlined
LOOKING FAR NORTH: 

The Harriman Expeditioo to 
Alaska, 1899 By William H. 
Goetzmann A Ka Skian. 
Viking. 236 Pages. $17.96. •

Never before or after has 
there been an American 
expedition tike the one 
chronicled in this book.

In 1899, railroad tycoon 
Edward H. Harrim an 
assembled on short notice an 
extraordinary group of 
s c ien tis ts , en g in ee rs , 
n a tu r a l is t s ,  a r t is t s ,  
photographers and others 
and took them on an ob
servatory trip to Alaska, 
plus a pert of Siberia.

By luxurious special train 
they went from New York to 
the West Coast, often 
stopping to examine in
triguing American locales, 
then proceeded to Alaska 
aboard an equally liuurious, 
specially fitted steamship.

There was specuiation that 
Harriman o r ^ iz e d  the trip 
to cloak a secret interest in 
building a railroad to Alaska

and thence across the Bering 
Strait by bridge or tunnel to 
make possible a round-the- 
world rail link. Others 
surmised that he was eyeing
the commercial prospects of 

Alaskana railrosd to spur 
develonnent.
, M a yM ,' but Harrim an 
never said. What seems 
nrare likely is that be did it 
on Just a wMm, though one 
based on real scientific 
advancement interest and a

Thurston Dean, M.D.
Welcomes

Donald W. Floyd, M.D.
to the practice of 

Orthopedic Surgery
915^86-9371 509 N. Garfield

Midland, TX.
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The bride carried  a 
bouquet of yellow roses, 
s n o w fla k e  f lo w e r s ,  
asparagus fern and babies 
breath.

Tonya Partee was maid of 
honor Bridesm aid was 
Katrina Piper, Lake City, 
Fla.

Best man was David 
Rawls. Groomsman was 
Kenneth Birmelin, brother of 
the bridegroom . Ushers 
were Robert Garver, Lake 
City, Fla., and David Gar
ver, both brothers of the 
bride

Mrs. Floretta Parrish was 
pianist.

The bride was given in 
marriage by her father She 
wore a formal gown of white 
chiffon satin a i^  bilk Venise 
lace.

C a n d le ligh te rs  w ere  
Penny Parks, Council Bluffs, 
Iowa, and Melissa Maddin.

The natural waist line 
bodice featured a sheer yoke 
and a silk Venise lace collar. 
A deep flounce of lace for
med the old fashioned ruffle 
that fell over the shoulders 
and around the yoke Full 
sleeves of chiffon formed 
bands of lace around the 
sleeves and cuffs. The skirt 
was formed of chiffon and 
featured rows of lace and a

A rc>ception honoring the 
couple was held in the 
Fellowship Hall of the 
church fo llow ing the 
ceremony. The bride’s table 
featured a two-tiered cake 
with yellow roses. The table 
was covered with a lace 
cloth

The bridegroom's table 
was covered with a lace 
tablecloth, and featured a 
German chocolate cake.

The bride, a graduate of 
Big Spring High School, is an 
employee at Gibson’s. The 
bridegroom is employed 
with Central Basin 
Petroleum Corp df Odessa 

Following a wedding trip 
to an undisclosed location, 
the couple will reside in Big 
Spring

-St iMtIi i

yen for sightseeing.
In any case, his guests had 

a grand tim e and sub
s e q u e n t ly  p ro d u c e d  
numerous works of genuine 
national value. What struck 
them all most forcibly was 
that there were really “ two 
Alaakaa”  — one of awesome 
natural wanders and one 
re flecting  the fact that 
human g i ^  for profit had 
a lready begun ravaging 
many of those wanders.

Save up to
50% on
w a t c h e s !
A very special group of 
watches is on sale

^ p t . 2 5And you can save 25% to 50% on some of the best-known names in watdies! \bu1l find Baylor*, E lgin *, Seiko*, Bulova*, Pulsar* and many m ore, never-wind quartz or predsion-timed 1 7 -je i^  movements. In all the great looks for both men and women that you expect at Zaks. Right now at great sale prices! So, hurry. Time runs out September 251

I ^ yyjy

\
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MHS. STKPHKN WOODV ARNOLD 
. .fnrmerl\ Janet Ellen Scholl

Scholl— Arnold

mlS.GENftROOfttCRB
/ .,ranh »iy  La ire i Mtorfieid

Jam-t Kllun Scholl and Butler of ACdand, Rt||te«r of l l r .  JUKI ' M ft .  0 «h *  B r ld M ^ e f'd l CMH.
SteplH'ii WuMty Arnold were (he bridegroom, w « »  ring Rodrickl Are htine)rl&|Mnil4 David TKoifiAe ' l m
united ID marriage Saturday bearer ' ' ih  O in iyllU ld  AH'd ptrte 0( b l ^  AlAt«ni OT'OlS
evening in First Christian Cant”  -----” "—  . .. ... - .. . . . . . .  -------
Church in Midland TheRev. Hunt,
William H. Hatler. pastor of Hunt,

to JioAd

HI ware. Stave

n-...

Broadview Baptist Church in Following the ce^pOMBy,. . (
S teV f 

broUter.. of
____Rikni

_  ̂ to >W ii, A i * .  "Ilie  R ^ ' t j ^  _______ „  _ _  ^ ____  _______________
Lubb<K k, otiiciatcd at the the coUpte tyas honored with k K .  Dudley Biisto«uP**tor, brtdite<»idi " M «M , ‘ Arid*,
7 :«)p III rite before an altar a reception in RanchlaOd 'aiTidAted 'a t  the, 3:30 p.m. l  And^TUex & y fM d ,  .b r< > d M r '^ tW ’d ^
decorated with greenery and Hills Cbufttry Chib in rite.'* , . ■' , Of,-' the . jb f^ .  ,Mittac.-Ariz. • J

na»iA. v k ^ im  .brht^r4(F. ' t y m m »>''
rv CM

MicDana. The bride’s Uible H ie brtde is'the fonner DAvid^______ , ___
I threMaycred • Lsu^l Hwrfieid, d A u g ^  ot Ig# ' of- }tib bride. Add 34ff 
te with tiers And Mrs. Jamet lUMwdtetimn, S C , '
the fourth tayer.  ̂liiqffiehi of Mdioi, Arts. The , Podduing - beeArtiin#, • 

b r id e i l ^ iA t h e s m a i  t h e c M ^ jM i f% o M «d id &  
aikh;IOi, Doh' lUdtMks of a M ^ iO o  Ui the efaurch'A

i

candelabra
Parents of the couple are featured a 

Mr and Mi-s. Edward M. white cak'e 
ScIkiII of Houston and Mr. separatifig the fourth tayer, 
and Mrs. Ixister K Arnold, Fresh flowerS.--tinsMded 
(i09 Bucknell

Darrell Knapp of Midland, 
organist, and Robin Newsom
of Midland, vocalist, bridegroom’siftfOAlontop.\> ^ n d l M X  Mdmtad^jrt|ijh WArtTllWii
provided music for the The brtde to-A graduate 9  Hefiard, ̂ S^J7bi>  Ahd tie  Scfobi ip Merit; Alta. 
ceremony Robert Lee High Sbhbol in ta ta ft iy C ik 6 M ^  * brMeR  teiiabyetLby SWhta"  ̂ —

The bride carried  a MItiand and is enipibyed by Shetf^ CMMlM. dttAhtaW Drii. YM b rid e ff^^  
cascading bouquet of white IBM in Midland.The Debbie tlbVig A ^  AtttPded fii| Spring SiU iM ^'<
roses, slepKimgisand ivy bridegroom is «  graduAte of . McVey. vdbAllSta, pltfofniN 'Aftd MeSA";- '((dinanipity-

Nancy Biitier of Midland, Big Spripg HI|pi School And; m'lrita lOf file ceremony.^-' ' ' College taMsA,-i!tHi 'HA.ta'
sister of the bride, was TexAs Tech University Ifl bridi, A tvtai e m ^  |red by lilodbrh Cpnr
matron of honor Sherri Lubbock. He iS employ^ by U ffelA  gOiiiA' w U b ' -Silk - Prinffng; •*
Scholl of Midland, sister of Midland National Bank in b irfln tA  overt Ay -  th t i  < TheiCOCMe iHIl miitte tMrir 
the bride, was maid of honor. Midland. ' '  feAtUted ^ ■ . .^VtatArtlB  Homein IM«Ut, A ril, f :" :  . • uita,

t r ip -B tM fn iM V -A ^ p t i id  - b y  'V
ChAmiUy ta<»; A^fnB skirt .... . -  - - - . n

Island. Neb were will make their hdtne tai. felLfrnmthettrAiMUheinioA 
bridismaids Holly Turnbow Midland. . . chApei-leh llK  n f lB .  She
of Baimorheu was flower l^ol^ A fillg6rti0-IAlii|m veil
K>r> .  hetabyAtartPeodirtrarap. ^

Mark Spannaus of Midland M | q q | f f e d d O f }  '  ■ *

HanrewfcT' of M B B ia ra i*

Lynn McClure of San Angelo, Following a wedding trip^ 
and Diana Dobkins of Grand to the WestCSASf, theOKlpI*«

 ̂wasjya jjgan . Kent Me

Alfred
were groomsmen. Ushers 

'w e re  Michael Scholl o f , .
Austin and Patrick Scholl of WASH1N6T0N (A **), , , . .
Houston, both brothers of the N igel Redden hat Mtah / A p r y i  ^
bride and Scott Moore of named .to heed the d k t^  t / O V I W f  »  l y i  i l l  
Midland, nephew of the program, for the NatiobA) 
bridegroom John Michael EndownrientfortheArtA.

i*r> of MtHfcai mm rxm- ^  •*
White of Lubbock n O I T i e d '  f O  P O $ f  bAby*
rcMMUKinMi llsh«>r!i I  tttffcuy M

Arit. irAA m id  of hoa«. .
r

Engagement

policy
W'e will !)*• pleased to announce the neWs of your' 

cngagenieni in ihc' Lileslyle section of'fhe Big fairing 
 ̂ Herald Irom anytime after the engagemen(Js a reality 

unit I .It least lhn*e weeks before the wedding.
We iry lo use lh«> story on the dale you request, bul 

somelimes s|xace does n^ permit Ihig.
The information must be submitted to OB dpA.fdnn 

available at the Herald no later-thAB WednesctajMMOir 
before the Sunday it Is to be published. The fortnShO ^ ' 
be signed by the bride-elect, prospACtlVS brtdegrooBl '  
or parents of either

We will use a picture of the couple Or the b r ld ^ e e t  
The picture must be o( a quality that will reprOduee/ 
well in the newspaper. We prefer A S k 7 glossy btack 
and white print '

If the bride-elect, prospective bridegroom or their 
partmU do not now or have never lived In our area,-ire 
need to know why you are submitting your engagement 
to our puper. if only grandparents live in o t f  tt i%  
please give their names and addrsases.

The information may bH brought by theJ.tfettyie 
Department of the Big Spring Herald, 710 Scurry, « r  
mailed to the Big .Spring Herald, P.O. Box I43l> Big 
Spring, Texas 79720. •

Call us at 267-7331 if We can hefp with mofe 
information or clarification of our poticiCB. ' '
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MRS. K IR K  JAY WADE 
.formerly DeLesa Gayle Waftner

Wagner— Wade

MRS. JOHNFRERICH  
...formerly Pw laS tn ib e

Strube— Frerich

MR.. MRS. TONY BARBER 
...wed In evening rite

Gaitan— Barber

MR.. MRS. R.D. LANE 
...celebrate Sttli anniversary

R.D., Gladine Lane
DeLesa Gayle Wagner and 

Kirk Jay Wade were united 
in marriage at 7 p.m. Aug. 28 
in the H illcrest Baptist 
Church with Dr. Phillip 
McClendon, pastor, o f
ficiating.

The bride is the daughter 
pf Mr. and Mrs. Dewayne 
Wagner, 1403 Aylford . 
Parents of the bridegroom 
are Patsy Sharpnack, 3215 
Cornell, and Jim Wade, 
Tuscon, Az.

The altar was decorated 
with two spiral candlelabra 
holding 15 candles each. 
Four baskets of greenery 
were placed on each side 
containing long stemmed red 
roses.
I The bride was given in 
marriage by her father. She 
wore a candlelight satin 
gown with silk Venise lace 
and embroidery accenting 
the Queen Anfie neckline. 
Seeded pearls and lace 
covered  the gown. The 
Bishop sleeves had silk 
Venise lace and tiity pearl 
buttons.

To complete the ensemble 
she wore a hat with silk 
Venise lace and seeded 
pearls with a long veil.

The bride carried  a 
bouquet of red roses, blue 
rose budt, white carnations 
and baby

T ra d e  Young, maid o f 
honor, Michelle Curry, Shay 
Rawls, and Dawn R e ^ ,  aunt 
of the bride, bridesmaids.

Ashley Reed, cousin of the 
bride, was flower girl.

Groomsmen were James 
Milam, James Gross, Felix 
Garcia and David Rawls. 
Ring bearer was Chris 
Wagner, brother of the bride. 
Deric Wagner, brother of the 
bride, and Kyle Reed, uncle 
of the bride, were ushers. 
Candlelighters were Mike 
Willbania and Deeg Young.

Music was provided by 
Carlene Wood. Felicia Ford 
was vocalist.

Following the ceremony a 
reception was held at the 
Brass Nail Restaurant. A 
three-tiered wedding cake 
with four sm all cakes 
surrounding it was served, 
decorated with red and blue 
roses, rose buds, and topped 
with three wedding M is . 
The bride^oom ’s table had 
a chocolate cake decorated 
with chocolate roses.

TTie bride attended Big 
Spring High School and is 
working for her father at the 
Sonic IMve-In.

The bridegroom graduated 
from Big S j^ng High School 
and is employed at Western 
Container.

The couple left following 
the reception for a seven day 
Carribbnn cruise. They 
plan to make their home in 
B igtoring.

Oussts^ ^ i i  T ssesn, Arts.,
Pecos, Tx., Norman, 
LongtMl, Freedom and Enid 
Okla., and G reat Bend, 
Kansas, attended.

Mr. and Mrs. Robby 
Wegner, Gail R t ,  announce 
the birth of their daughter, 
Courtney Nicole, Sept. 5 in 
Cowper Hospital. The infant 
arrived at 10 p.m. weighing 8

Hyperion club 
holds year's 
first meeting

M em bers o f the 1970 
Hyperion Chib mat Friday in 
the home o f Mrs. R ay 
Alexander for their first 
regularly scheduled meeting 
of the new chib year.

Mrs. A.J. Piilde served as 
co-hostsaass. Chib president 
Mrs. Skipper Driver con
ducted the business meeting. 
The cooMitution and by-laws 
were reviewed and members 
were reminded of the 
Hyperion Council luncheon 
to be hMd at the Big Spring 
Country club at noon on 
Thi

need a B e

Son

SteitNzation 
Servlet 
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267-8190
iW M I

Paula Strube and John 
Frerich  w ere  united in 
m arriage during an a f
ternoon ceremony Sept. 4 in 
St. Ambrose Catholic Church 
in Wall. Parents of the 
couple are Mr. and Mrs. 
Daniel Strube o f St. 
Lawrence and Mr. and Mrs. 
Arnold Frerich of Rowena.

The altar was decorated 
with grem  plants and arch 
candelabra. Mrs. Rudy 
Merka, organist, and the St. 
Am brose Church Choir 
performed music for the 
ceremony.

Escorted by her father, the 
bride wore an old-fashioned 
ivory satin and Chantilly 
lace gown that featured a 
Vlctohan neckline with short 
puff sleeves. The full skirt 
fell into a chapel-length train 
and was edgM  with a ruffle. 
To complete her ensemble, 
the bride wore a fingertip- 
length veil of illusion held by 
a wreath of roses.

The bride carried  a 
bouquet of lilli>es, roses and 
baby’s breath.

Nancy Simeik: was maid of 
honor and Mrs. Stanley 
Latzei was matron of honor. 
Bridesmaids w ere Pattye 
Strube, Maxine French, 
Dinette Plag>ens, Ruby 
Dusek, Theresa Wentfland 
and >lia. Itava Uavlak. 
Mfstle t t a v l^ a n d  RHstie 
Havlak were flower girls.

Mark Zentner was best 
man. Groom sm en were

C ra ig  Halfmann, Doug 
Fuchs, Doug Frey, Gary 
Strube, J e ff Halfmann, 
Charles FVerich and Pat 
Mitchell. Derek Latzei was 
ring bearer. Ushers were 
R oger Strube, Stanley 
Latzei, John Lange, Dennis 
Holubec, Greg Halfmann 
and Brian Hoelscher.

Candlelighters were Kelly 
Strube and June Hoelscher.

Following the ceremony, a 
reception supper and dance 
was held.

The bride is a graduate of 
Garden City High School. 
The b r id ^ room  is a 
graduate of Ballinger High 
School.

Following a wedding trip 
to Colorado, the couple is 
making their home in 
Rowena.

Johnnievette Gaitan and 
Tony Barber were wed at 
7;30p.m. Aug. 25 in the home 
of the bride's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Kim Cornish, 1600 
Oriole.

Parents of the bridegroom 
are Mr. and Mrs. Glen 
Barber, 612 Caylor.

Justice of the Peace Bob 
West performed the rite.

The bride was given in 
marriage by her grand
father, Juan Gaitan

She carried a bouquet of

baby blue and yellow  
flowers.

Matron of honor was 
Melissa Veloscis. Bill Barber 
served as both best man and 
ring bearer.

The couple was honored 
with a reception at 3622 
Connally fo llow ing the 
wedding.

Following a wedding trip 
to Midland, the couple wiU 
reside at the Southland 
Apartments.

Kids study business

Burrow

gains

degree

CHARLOTTE, N.C. (A P ) 
— Twenty-six Charlotte area 
high-schM students spent 
their summer learning how 
to run a business — and 
getting paid for their efforts.

The students were chosen 
to participate in an unusual 
economics program on the 
free-enterprise system. 
Each student in the six-week 
institute spent four days a

week working with local 
companies and learn ing 
every a spM  of the business.

Companies participating 
in the program donated $600 
— 6900 of that going to each 
student at the end of the 
course.

The students, 12 boys and 
14 girls, are seniors this year 
at Mecklenburg and Union 
county schools.

R.D. and Gladine Lane, 
1402 Stanford, will celebrate 
their 50th wedding an
niversary with a reception 
from  2 p.m. to 5 p.m. 
Saturday in the Birdwell 
Lane Baptist Church 
fellowship hall. Children and 
grandctnldren of the couple 
are hosting the event. 
Friends and relatives are 
invited to attend.

R.D. Lane was bom in 
Comanche, and Ms wife, the 
former GisKllne Nichols, was 
bom in Hilton. The couple 
met in O’Donndl, and were 
childhood sweethearts.

Mrs. Lane recalls “ R.D. 
proposed to me while picking 
peas in the pea patch. He 
asked me if i would like to 
cook biscuits for Mm and I 
have been cooking biscuits 
ever since.’ ’

The pairwedinComyneon 
Sept. 19,1982, and Mnce that 
time have lived in Lorenzo 
and Big Spring.

Their children include

Mrs. R.T. Disotell, Stamps, 
Ark., Mrs. Jimmie Harper, 
Corpus Christ!, the late Don 
Car^, Kenneth Lane, and 
Mrs. Jimmy Payne, of 
Big Spring, Danny Lane, 
Nashville, Tenn., Mrs. Kirby 
Horton, Greenville, and Mrs. 
Steve Holley, Temple.

The Lane’s have 12 
grandcMldren and six great- 
grandcMIdren.

Mr. Lane is retired from 
Coeden Oil and Chemical 
Co., where he worked as an 
insulator and as a leadman. 
He also was engaged in 
farming, and carpentry. He 
Is also active in masonry 
work.

The couple are members 
of the Birdwell Lane Baptist 
Church.

Mr. Lane enjoys football 
games and fishing. Mrs. 
Lane likes to cook, work in 
the garden, listen to music 
and sew. They both enjoy 
traveling to see their 
children and grandchildren.

Chris Burrows recently 
graduated from  the 
U niversity of Texas in 
Arlington.

He earned a B.B.A. degree 
with a major in finance.

Chris is the son of Mr. snd 
Mrs. Gene Burrow, 1600 
Kentucky Way.

Couple announces child's birth

pounds 5'A ounces and 
measuring 21 inches long.

She is the granddaughter 
of Mr and Mrs. Cterlea 
Bailey, Wasson Rd., Mr. and 
Mrs. Wayne Nichols, Sand 
Springs, and Mr and Mrs. 
R.C. Wegner J r , Gall Rt.

She is the great- 
granddautfitar of Mr. and 
Mrs. J H. Fu ller, 1611 
Jotinaon, and Mr. and Mrs. 
R.C. Wegner Sr., Columbus, 
Mont.

Courtney is welcom ed 
home tv  her brother Heath, 
3
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Catch A Fabulous Fox
now*699

regular $1,100
Norwegian Biua Fox at ita f ineat Unaqualed luxury at an extraordinary value.

Available in eizee $ 4b 1Z
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